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change la tensserntnre.PROBS: \ M STANDS BTGET Pi TO-DAY COUNCIL VOTES Carry the North Toronto Bylaws To-Day.ITALIAN PROFESSOR 
SERIOUSLY ACCUSED

The ratepayers of the Town of North Toronto,whether rich or poor, 
will do best for themselves by carrying the two bylaws to be voted on by 
them to-day. The amount of money involved Is a trifling sum when 
spread over the years, as It will be; but the object to be attained 
from the spending of that money Is of present and momentous im
portance to them and will bring Immediate results.

The bylaws are first for a sewage system and secondly for the lay
ing out of two streets parallel to Yonge Street ; one to the east 
less la a line with Avenue Road and its system of city street cars, and 
the other on the east side more or less in line with the Rosedale streets
and street cars when extended north.

A little investigation will show that two corporations are vitally
Interested In opposing these two schemes.
v First, the Cemetery Trust, which has never shown any great public 
spirit, is trying to prevent the east side parallel street going thru Its 
property, tho when the whole matter was threshed out before a 
committee of the legislature they had not a leg to stand on for their 
interests as against the public Interests Involved. The legislature 
authorised the municipalities to put In the street.

As for the second corporation, namely the Toronto Railway Co., 
whether In the shape of the Metropolitan Railway having a perpetual 
franchise on Yonge Street for a single track, or in the shape of the city 
traction franchise, H is bent on keeping the Yonge Street traction 
problem unsettled as long as it can, so that It may It possible use the 
situation to Its advantage when the present city franchise expires. The 
key to better terms with the Metropolitan and with the city railway lies 
In the fact of having two streets parallel with Yonge Street as alterna
tive routes. There is every reason for believing that the moment these 
two streets are opened the Metropolitan will be glad to surrender Its 
perpetual franchise of a single track for a modified one of a double 
track and also be willing to give a single fare from down town In the 
city up to the northern limit of North Toronto. But leave them In 
possession of the one street and they are the.masters. 
make the public the masters. So carry the bylaws.

Is put down on Yonge Street, as the, new bylaw

CRISIS ISAEIB SALE OF MARSH
o Ma/ Imputation That 17 Acres 

' Must Be .Filled .in Within 
the Next Five 

Years,

Coal Strike Leaders 
Have to Exert Some 
z Powers of Persuasion 

Soon,

*
Centra Island Scene qf Un- 

nameablq Offences Alleg
ed Against Wealthy and 
Cultured Young Aristocrat 
from Rome—A Number of 
Lads Involved.

more or
ARRBST WILL CREATE A 

SHgSATlON ABROAD. Tells Rep, Congressmen Who 
Plead For Protection 

That He'll Work 
on. Facts,

The arrest of Prof. Carlos Cat* 
to pool Will ereate a eeaoatlea la 

rtrrteo la meay eltlee 
la America aa« abroad. Darla* 
«..» two rears’ reeldeaee la TO- 
roato, hie undoubted good breed.

, Us polished maaaero, hie 
llteTarr aad artistic attalnmeato, 
■ad bio eatbaslaatle endeavors to 
Improve the condition» of Ital
ians la Canada and make Italy 
better known to Canadians, hove 

than favorably Impressed 
the eeoree of leading cttlseae 
here and la other Canadian 
places with whom he has been 
Introduced.

The expected both happened and 
failed to happen with regard to the 
city council's vote on the National Iron 
Company'* offer to purchase 22 acres 
of A*h bridge’s marsh. A favorable ma
jority was looked for, but that Aid. 
Footer should not bave a single sup
porter in opposition was not antlefpat-

XGLACE BAY, NA, July 16.—(Spe
cial.)—President James Rosa of the 
Dominion Coal Co. arrived this morn
ing and spent the day secreted with 
the company’s officials... leaving at 
night by special train for Sydney. 
Officials would give no Information 
concerning the meeting.

The town, which ha» been very quiet 
since July 6, will probably take on a 

lively appearance to-morrow, 
when the biggest pay of the year will 
be distributed.

Since the 6th not one "drunk” has 
been arrested, tout pay day usually sees 
a large number arrested; for drunken
ness.

Knowing that a strike wae Immin
ent, the men now 
steadily before the 
hence the big pay sheet, which they 
will draw on.

The pay Is up to June 30, so there 
Is still nearly a week's pay coming to 
the men at the next fortnightly pay, 
the last of July.

Between $150,000 and $20»,000 will be 
paid to-morrow. The men In the out- 
aide mines, No. 6, 12 and 14, were paid 
to-day. This afternoon the tin boxes 

the money for the men- 
to different places under an

i
Carlo Cattapani.well known 

In literary, artistic and 
was arrested 
Centre Island

Signor 
In Toronto 
fashionable
yesterday morning on 
b, p. c. Miles, arraigned 1n the police 
court and remanded to jail without 
th« option of ball on the charge of 
unnatural crime, now usually regard
ed as the result of forms of lunacy.

Several boys have been Involved 
In the offences which are Bald to have 
occurred in a tent on the Island 
which he had occupied about a week. 
Only one specific case was cited 
against him when he was arraigned 
In court, and to this he, thru his 
"counsel, J. M. Godfrey, pleaded “ not 
guilty,” reserving election ; bat, ac
cording to police Information six of
fences of a like nature will be charg
ed against blm when the case Is re
sumed next Friday.

WASHINGTON, July 16.—The Whl^a 
House was stormed to-day by a dele
gation of twenty-three Republican cob- a 
gressmen, who spent an hour and h> 
half with the president telling him that 
their very political 'H-ges depended^ 
upon the protection of raw materials, (

-Many of the congressmen who com
posed the delegation, represent south
ern districts.

•‘It is merely a question of facts, 
gentlemen," the president said to the 
congressmen, "and In the light of facts 
we all want to try to do the right 
thing."

Later In the day the following offi
cial statement was made at the White 

. House:
Mr. Young of Michigan opposed free 

ore. Mr. Mondell opposed tree coal or 
reciprocity with Canada, and free 
hides, each on the ground that the 
policy would injure the interest» in his 
state, and a discussion was partici
pated In by other representative» who 
urged that the doctrine of free raw 
materials wae not a Republican doc
trine. ’

The president replied that he wae 
not committed to the principle of free 
raw material, but that he was com
mitted to the principle of a downward 
revision of the tariff, which he had 
promised, and that he was obliged to 
look at the matter, not from the etandr 
point of any particular district, but 
from the standpoint of the whole oosin- 
try, and also from the standpoint of 
responsibility for the entire Republi
can party.

circles,

ed.
In addition to the conditions laid 

down by the board of contre», council 
ordered an Insertion of the clause that 
the entire tilling In of the 17 acres of 
water be completed within five years. 
It is believed that the company la 
quite prepared to accept this.obligation. 
The city solicitor will go over the agree
ment with the company's representa
tives, and nothing will then remain but 
for the mayor to sign the deed. The 
company is to pay $36,000 for the pro
perty, being $2000 less than the city's 
estimate of the value, but the evident 
sentiment In the council to that the 
city can afford to moke a sacrifice In 
consideration of securing a large In
dustry and at the same time starting 
the active development of the marsh.

There was little debate, Aid. Foster 
and Controller Hocken being the only 
speakers, and the entire session lasted 
only an hour and a half. The holiday 
spirit seemed to be in the air, and ad
journment at 4.30 p.m., to meet again 
In September, was a popular move.

“Break Neck Speed."
AM. Foster objected to so Important 

a matter "going thru at break-neck 
speed.” We asserted that the location 
was the beat along the waterfront, 
having unrivalled facilities for ware
housing and dockage. The 22 acres 

$200,000, while the city 
would only receive $36,000. 
only cost the city $26,000 or $30,000 to 
construct the cribwork, and the filling 
in could be done In five years, while In 
eight or ten years the property would 
have a value of $10,000 am acre. He 
favored leasing at a nominal rental ra
ther than absolutely toeing possession.

Controller Hocken said he had seen 
mo many enterpriseerieeeklng to locate 
In the marsh turned (.own that he had 
become disheartened over the prospect 
of Ash bridge’s marsh ever becoming an 
Industrial area. The iron foundry was 
a desirable Industry, which would eni-

Contlnued on Page 14.

more

ENSIGN BRICE DROWNS 
WITH SISTER IT SINIII

hn strike worked 
striK7>Members of Salvation Army Meet 

Death While Bathing—One 
Formerly ef Jerento.

was begun,
Parallel streets

When a sewer
provides, it will be possible also to give Yonge Street, north of the 
city, a permanent pavement and make 1£ one of the best roads In place

For even If the worst comes to the

V
SARNIA, July 16—Special—While 

In bathing, Just below the v. M. sta
tion, at 1.30 this afternoon, Ensign 
Bertha Brace of the Salvation Army 
and her sister, Daisy Brace -of Bos
ton, were drowned.
' Daisy was an expert swimmer and 
had taken her sister down for a 
swim. After being In the water for 
a short time Bertha' waded out bey
ond her depth and cried to her sister, 
who went to her rescue. Bertha came 
up three times but Daisy became ex
hausted and also perished. The 
bodies, have not been recovered.

Ensign Brace left Toronto three 
months ago and she was officer at 
Wychwood, holding the rank of cap
tain. She had previously been at 
Yorkvllle. She was recently pioinot- 
ed ensign and was in full charge of 
the work at Sarnia. Her sister was 
also a member of the army.

Brigadier Taylor said that Ensign 
Brace was a most excellent woman 
from evety standpoint and her death 
will be a great loss to the army.

of being one of the very worst, 
worst a good macadamized road can be put on Yonge Street for a com
paratively small sum, once drainage Is provided.

Ratepayers will make no mistake If they carry both bylaws to-day.

last evening Mr. God-When seen 
frey declined *o make a statement 
beyond the fact that his client abso
lutely denied the charge, could not 
imagine what conspiracy had been 
formed against him.and that the case 

be carried before a Jury.
of the repugnant nature 

will be

containing 
were taken 
escortai-

Road and Sewer Bylaws 
Hope of North Toronto

Strikers Apathetic.
Regarding the strike Keelf, It looks 

as If tbe U.M.W. leaders will have to 
arouse the ardor of the men If they 
wish to get successfully over the criti
cal period which Is acknowledged to 
be neat at hand.

There Is danger of many of Its ad
herents deserting, for coal miners as 
a rule cannot stand periods of inac
tion and Idleness, and a strike of any 
magnitude Is a novelty here.

Altho it Is thought that many of 
the U.M.W. men are weary and dis
couraged, yet the U.M.W. leaders are 
very optimistic. The test will likely 
be on Monday.

The' output to-day was about the 
same as yesterday. At 4 o’clock It 
showed 1850 tons taken from No. 1, 
where up to 5 o’clock yesterday after
noon only that amount had been taken 
out. At this mine the company has 
all the men It can use employed. The 
entire output yesterday was stated as 
6606 tons, while an equally large or 
larger amount was expected to be 
raised to-day.

A ptearner sailed last evening for 
Philadelphia to load 7000 tons of coal 
for the Dominion Iron and Steel Com- 

Thls Is the second load being 
It Is also stated that

would 
On account 

of the allegations 
heard in camera. Signor 
social standing In Toronto has ^ 
so assured and his name and rumored 

of .“marquis," "count, etc, be 
In politics, as a sclen- 

writer, have 
before

the case
Cattapanl’s

Questions of Fact.
He said the question in each case 

was a question of fact ,to be deter
mined by evidence, as to whether tÿe 
present duty was needed for préten
tion or whether the rate was excessive, 
so that a downward revision or put» 
ting the article on the free list would 
not Injure the Industry.

He repeated the platform of the Re
publican party and eeid that he had 
always understood that It meant a 
downward revision In many Instances, 
mo perhaps In some few Instances on 
Increase” might be needed: that he 
reached this construction of the plat
form on what he understood to be the 
principle of protection and Its Justifi
cation, namely, that after an industry 
was protected by a duty equal .to the 
difference between the cost of produc
tion abroad and the Cost of production 
In this country, Including a fair pr.\llt 
to the manufacturer, the energy nnl 
enterprise of American business mep 
and capitalists, the effectiveness .«if 
American labor and the Ingenuity of 
American Inventors under the Impulse 
of competition behind the tariff wall, 
would reduce the cost of production, 
the tariff rate would |beoome unneces
sarily high and ought* to be reduced.

This was the normal Operation of the 
tariff, as claimed byl the defenders of 
the protective system—not In every 
case, but as a general rule—that of 
course a revision of the tariff could 
not be perfect, must have defects’ alyl 
Inronslstenles; but In so far as hi» 
Influence was called upon In couniee- 
tlon with legislation,It would be thrpvb 
In the direction of performing the pro
mises of the party as he understood 
them: and that If Iron ore and coil'end 
hides did not need protection and the 
conditions were such as to enable' the 
ore producers and the oil producers 
and the producers of hides to com
pete successfully without reduction of 
wages, with the producers from abroad, 
then they did not need a duty and 
their articles should go on the free 
list..

It was a question of fact which he 
hoped to make up hie mind with re-» 
sped to, on such evidence as was 
available to him In order to carry out 
what he understood to be the promises 
of the party to the whole people. He 
said he felt that his position as the 
titular head of the RepubTcan party 
and as president, with the whole peo
ple' as his constituency, gave him a 
somewhat broader point of view than 
that of a single member of congress In 
respect to articles produced In his dis
trict. He felt strongly the call of the 
country for a downward revision with» 
In the limitations of the protective 
principle, and he hoped to be able to 
respond to that call as he heard it, 
es well In the Interests of the party 
a.i of the country. j

The president has been careful here
to fore to let no Impression gain 
ground that he was dictating to con
gress. He asserts, for .the first time 
h's authority as the titular head of 
hji party.

The Inference of a veto, which many 
Republican leaders read Into the pres
ident’s statement Is taken , to mean 
that if congress does hot ngr-re to what 
he regards as a proper revlslbn. there 
will be a split between the president 
and teh legislative branch pt the gov- 
ermnent as wide as was those which 
marked the . experience of President 
Roosevelt (nd Cleyeland.

Owere worth
It would Shortsighted Views Taken by 

Editor of Anti-Progress Organ 
in Thriving Suburb - Prepar
ing for Population of 30,000 
on Basis of Strict Present 
Economy.

titles
sides his activity 
title lecturer, c 
brought him *°

public that the 
his arrest caused an

SÏSS-S
dence to this suggestion.

Suspicions Aroused. -
A suspicion that all was not right

r£^eh-rat^trrufhh:
••marauls” was going to a lot of trou
ble to court the Intimacy of young 
■BSvs giving valuable presents, mak- hïgYfree with them and doing much
to render his company attr“*!ve’ ^ 
special watch was put on him, and 
before Wednesday night of th'*
It is said the police were in possession 
of sufficient evidence to ^arraat a 
arrest. On some pretext Ca“aPan‘ * 
tent was ordered to be 
and stored, while he and his belong
ings were still kept under scrutiny.

Quietly as the observations and In
vestigations had been conducted, on 
Wednesday the suspicions were com
municated to some of the Island resi
dents and It was with difficulty that 
the authorities restrained their Indig
nation from breaking out Into violence. 
On Thursday evening P. C. Miles felt 
that he had secured sufficient infor
mation and would have then made 
the arrest had there been a police sta
tion or lock-irp on the Island.

The behavior of the prisoner Is re
ported to have Indicated two very de
based forms of degeneracy. The vlc- 

„ald to ‘be the children of

and as a
■prominently

announcement ot 
unusual sensa-the

Letsche of The North To- 
set himself the task

Editor
ronto Progress 
of muddf tying the minds of the elec- 

the Issues Involved by the 
OneTRIPLE DROWNING borate on

bylaws about to be voted upon, 
of hla paragraphs states:

“The editor does 
much of a mathematician, yet he would 
like to propose a few figures for the 
electors to consider.” Mr. Letsche then 

a present population of 
North Toronto, and dividing 

$258,000, the amount of the 
bylaw, he declares that they 

are saddled for thirty years 
per capita tax of--$67.60.

Modesty Justified.
In Itself Is quite sufficient to

Lecturer of Masonic Grand Lodge of 
New York One Victim. LIGHT ON LIKE MYSTERY 

SAILED IN DAMAGED BOAT
not claim to be

GLENS FALLS, N. Y„ July 16.— 
Within sight of friends, who watched 
them from the shore a a they battled 
with the wave# of Lake George, Rev. 
John Laubènhelmer of Albany, lecturer 
of the Grand Lodge of Free and Accept
ed Masons of New York State; Hiram 
Philo of Glens Falls and Joseph Han
son of Wilmington, Del., were drowned 
by the capsizing of a 32-foot gasoline 
launch. Philo was an engineer on. one 
of the Lake George steamers and Han
son, a negro, had the launch In charge.

Sailboat Sinks; Two Drown.
HALIFAX, N. 8., July 16.—(Special.) 

—A boating accident with fatal results 
occurred In the Strait. of Canso.y Four 
men, McBachren, Moore, Ryap and 
Peebles, left Mulgrave In a small sail
boat. The hoist of thd sail became en
tangled and one of the men climbed up 
the mast with the Intention of releasing 
the bound running gear. A heavy 
squall capsized the frail craft, throw
ing the men Into the swift running 
current. Ryan became caught In the 
sail, and as the boat went to the bot
tom he went with it. Peebles sank 
shortly afterward. McEachren -and 
Moore, exceptionally strong swimmers, 
reached shore.

pany.
brought here, 
the Steel Company has purchased from 
the MacKay Mining Company at Llt- 
tle-Bras-D’Or a considerable quantity 
of coal which Is being Shipped In 
scows to Sydney.

Resolutions Both Ways.
■ Resolutions continue to como from 
various sources to the different organi
zations. One from the National Trades 
Congres», Ottawa, upholding the P.W. 
A., was received by Stephen B. Mc
Neill. To-day Peter Patterson of the 
U.M.W. received a telegram from L. 
H. Gibbon. Toronto, president of board 
of business agents, containing best 
wishes tor success and hearty com
mendation for Mayor Douglas’ stand.

The action of Glace Bay council In 
upholding the demand for troops Js‘ nof 
so significant when It Is considered 
that, of the dozen councillors, eight 
are on the pay sheet* of the coal corn-

ciphers out 
4500 for 
this intoVery Slender Chance For F. 0. 

Boultbee and J. C, 
Kepnedy,

sewerage
with a

This
justify his mathematical modesty. Hto 
figures are based upon a most gloomy 
outlook for a progressive town like 
North Toronto. He assumes that the 
population Is at an absolute stand
still and will remain at 4500 Inhabi
tants for the next thirty years. On 
such an Insulting assumption to North 
Toronto he bases his whole argument.

We WOtlld point out that the ex
penditure on sewerage provides not 
for a population of 4500, but for street 
lines of 28 1-2 miles, which will easily 
support a population of over thirty 
thousand. This means a per capita 
expenditure of $4.50 per annum and 
will directly benefit 300,000 feet of land 
now assessed by the foot frontage, 
which value, If only Increased by $2 
a foot, will add to the assessment 
$600,000 dollars. This would yield at 
the present levy 18 1-2 mills, or over 
$11,000 annual revenue* more than 
enough to take care of both bylaws 
and of the subsequent extensions of 
which such a bogle Is made.

This takes no account of bringing 
Into the market almost Immediately 
five hundred acres of land, to be as
sessed by the foot, which will un
doubtedly add an additional assess
ment to the town of one million Hoi- and many others badly shaken up. 
la's. The cars were crowded by the Sun-
1 The above only treats of Increased day school of the United Presbyter- 
land assessments. The building assess- lan church, about alx hundred in all, 
ments of the town now nearly equal principally children. After . leaving 
Its land assessment. The Increases for the steel works yard at Trenton ’he 
building will certainly be murii greater en(j coach left the rails and bumped 
than for land, but without parallel a]ong the ties for seven hundred feet.

th<"*”lnt>~aw‘" can7 before becoming detached from the
Preparing For the Futuri, tral“’ lnto a bank of “ar,h

The sum total for sewerage purposes <)n,x K ,s. e‘ . , ,Includes not only 22 miles If roadway Uonkln, #nd two others were 
at present supplied with water, but .sending on the tflatform and Jump

ed as the cçr careened. Donkin was 
caught in the wreck and sustained, 
besides other Injuries, a fracture of 
the skull.

Almost miraculous was the escape 
of these within the wrecked coach. 
It was filled principally with ladles 
and children and a few men, Includ
ing R. M. McGregor. M.L.A., Tho al
most frantic with fear the occupants 
were extricated without difficulty and 
received but a few scratches from 
broken glass. The seats were torn 
up and badly wrecked. The forward 
coaches of the train kept to the rails 
and the passengers there were hard
ly aware that any ’damage was done.

, L. A. Kirkland, 36 Dundas-street, 
makes a statement which tends to con
firm the worst fears concerning the 
fate of the two young men, F. (>• 
Boultbee and J. C. Kennedy, who have 
been missing since leaving Niagara-on- 
the-Lake in a sailboat last Sunday.

Mr. Kirkland wae at Niagara with 
his wife last week-end and met the two 
young men under the circumstances he 
describes. They had arrived on Friday 
evening and left their boat on the 
beech. In the storm that night the 
boat had suffered badly. When thoj 
returned on Saturday the b -at wo.-, 
sunk, and Mr. Kirkland and oth rs 
helped the two young men to haul It 
out. There was one large hole stove 
in the bottoh of the boat and several 
smaller ones.

They got a mail to make some 
pairs about 8 o’clock on Sunday morn
ing, but Mr Kirkland says, that while 
he Is not a yachtsmen, the condition of 
the y.tat did not look safe to nlm. In 
spite of this the two men put out Into 
the lake, sailing west. They have nut 
since been heard of. and Mr. K'ra'and 
has no doubt the boat In its damaged 
counditlon foundered In the subsequent

END COACH OF S.S. TRAIN 
IS DEAJILED AND UPSETpany.

It Is estimated that the strike has 
already cost Gape Breton $300.000 thru 
lack of output while $5000 a day thru 
business disturbance Is the estimated 
lop* of Glace Bay merchant*.

The militia department have an
nounced that the troops will stay.

Thoa. Roper, „a Yorkshire miner, who 
came to Glace Bay under contract, and 
who deserted when he found a strike 
on, ha* been arrested. He I* charged 
with neglecting to pay the coal com
pany balance due on his .passage 
money.

tlms are 
well-connected Toronto citizens.

Opulent and Cultured.
HI* polished manner, his opulence 

and extreme culture gave Signor Cat- 
tapanl carte blanche In any realm of 
society, and his geniality, kindness and 
courtesy made him as congenial a com
panion for children as with their eld-

One Lad Fatally Injured, But Other 
Passengers Luckily Escaped 

With Slight Injuries.
PERSIAN SHAH ABDICATES reel s.

He was liberal with his money and 
the various Italian NEW GLASGOW, N.’S , July 16— 

Special—A special excursion train on 
th'e. Pictou Landing branch of the In
tercolonial railway, carrying a Sun
day schooh excursion met with an ac
cident near New Glasgow to-day. 
Fred Donkin, 16, was fatally Injured

Seeks Refuge In Russian Legation— 
Boy Will Succeed Him.

TEHERAN, July 16.—The fact 
that the Shah of Persia this morning 
took refuge In the Russian legation 
here ie accepted as tantamount to 
his abdication of the throne, and ar
rangements already are on foot to or
ganize a provisional government.

It is probable that the successful 
revolutionaries will choose Moham
med All, the ex-ruler'B son, to rule 
the state. Mohammed All is a minor 
and will be under a regent. It Is 
possible that the uncle of the de
throned shah, Zllles Sultan, who Is 
at present in Europe, will be given 
this post.

much-loved of 
circles In this city, and last Wednes
day at the picnic of the "Italian Bene
volent Society Umberto,” held at the 
exhibition grounds, he gave three valu
able prizes for boys' raring com peti
tion*.

I

PADDED”PAY LISTS ENQUIRY
De Larondes Must Appear Before Mili

tary Court on Monday.

OTTAWA, July 16—Special—Tn-

Here Two Years.
Signor (’at ta pan! came to Toronto 

about two years ago or more and wax 
quickly received Into the beat social 
circles. Since then he has spent a good
ly [iprtlon of Ills time In this city and 
lias enjoyed the hospitality of mafy 
of Toronto’s most prominent citizens. 
He Is a member of the Royal Geo
graphical Society of Rome and a year 
ago gave aeveral Illustrated lectures 
in Italy, one of w'hJch was attended 
by the king and members of the royal 
family. Clipping* from the dally pa
pers of Rome of that date have been 
seen In Toronto,,

f’att a pan 1 was a correspondent for 
La Tribune, one of the most Influential 
papers of Rome, and wrote an Illus
trated work In Italian oh Canada en
titled “Canada, the Land of the Fu
ture." which was dedicated to Earl 
Grey.

storm.
Mr. Kirkland had chatted a god deal 

with his casual acquaintances, and was 
most favorably Impressed with them. 
He did not know their name*, but de
scribed them as quiet, steady young 
athletes.

1 here remains the possible /
men have been l>l< ked

veetlgatlon into the serious charges 
of padding pgyjtsts made against Ma
jor De Larohde, i^ffleer commanding 
No. 6 company, CTÎTS.C., police chief 
of Ottawa, and Capt. De Laronde, his 
son, Is proceeding slowly. The accus
ed officers have refused to attend af
ternoon sittings, so that the board 
will meet In the evening to suit their 
convenience.

For the defense it way claimed the 
time had been Insufficient to allow of 
proper evidence to be prepared and 
an adjournment until next September 
was requested. The board, however, 
ordered that the case be proceeded 
with on Monday evening.

that
the two young 
up bv a p:.thing vessel, but this would 

probably have been reported.
Late yesterday afternoon a search 

party, consisting of Messrs. Garrett 
(Confederation Life): Moore (Ontario 
Securities Co.)>end Shaw of Sohofl-id. 
Holden & Co>. set put in the latter 
company's famous speeding launch, 
"Miss Fidgety.” A telephone m-esag* 
to Mr. Schofield announced their ar
rival at Oshawa, where word was re
ceived that what might be the boat 
they’re looking for had been seen be
tween Port Hope and Cobourg. The 
quest will resume this morning.

mo*e

CHAMBERLAIN'S THANKS
also 6 1-2 miles more of roadway at 
present not supplied with water. These 
roads, totaling 28 1-2 miles, will sup
port a population of over, thirty thou
sand people. The Increase of popula
tion on these rood* will be such that 
it Is simply nonsense to put the cost 
of the1 sewerage per capita against the 
present scattered population of 4200 
people.

Out of the supposed 13 miles of road
way 6 1-2 miles to already provided for 
with sewers under the present engin
eer’s estimate. The 6 1-2 miles balance 
making up the 13 miles said not to be 
sewered are simply road* on paper 
and have no present actual existence, 
on which It would be -impossible, a* 
well as extremely foolish, to attempt 
to lay any line of sewerage.

Board of Health Aproves.
This scheme of sewerage for North 

Toronto ha* received every considera
tion blth by the town council and the

Canadian Press Asked to Convey 
* Them Along.

OTTAWA, July 1$.—(Special).—The 
following London cablegram has been 
received here thru Reuter's agency for 
transmission to the Canadian papers: 
"Mrs. Chamberlain begs the assistance 
of the press In gratefully acknowledg
ing the world-wide birthday telegrams 
received by Mr. Chamberlain, who de
sires to express his sincere thanks ahd 
good wishes.”

BLACK WATCH BAND COMING.

HIS HAT BLOWN OFF.
Decidedly undignified It I* Indeed to 

chase your hat. a* many men did yes
terday when the rough zephyrs coming 
a round the corners toyed ungenerously 
with the headwear and temporarily 
relegated It to the confines of the near
est mud puddle, or to be stayed In Its 
mad career by some sympathetic pe
destrian who wore a cap. Dlneen’s, at 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, Is tftp 
headquarters for si raw, Panama and 
gray soft hats, that not only fit 
but wear well. Straw hats. $1.50, 
and $2.60. Panama hats, $5.00 and $7.1S0, 
and lightweight «oft hat* In gray and 
other fashionable shades, $2.00 and $160.

Store open till 10 to-night far 
oonvenienca

Married New York Poet.
He was married two years ago to 

Henrietta Gardner of New York, a cul
tured woman, who recently published 
* volume of verse, “Songs of Sentl- 
thent,'’ issued by the William Briggs 
Publishing House and Intended only 
for private subscription. It was given 
gratifying reviews by the local press.

Cattapanl. his wife and mother-in- 
law were spending some time In Pres
ton Springs until six weeks ago, when 
the ladles returned to New York and 
the professor came to Toronto.

Hto object In living In Canada 
to promote closer trade relations be- 
t"<cn Canada and Italy, and to this 
en I made two trip* to Washington to

LIB. LEADER BECOMES JUDGE 1
LONG HATPINS DANGEROUSStuart Henderson May Direct the 

British Columbia Opposition.

VANCOUVER, B. C., July 16— 
(Special)—A big conference was held 
by Liberals here to-day, with Hon. 
Mr. Templeman. Dr. Pugaley and 
others present, including liberal lead
er J. A. Macdonald and Stuart Hen
derson, M. L. A; It was decided that 
Macdonald will be chief justice of 
the new court of Appeal, and that 
Stuart Henderson or John Oliver will 
lead the Liberal opposition In the lo
cal house.

German Police Chief Threatens Arrest 
In Case of Accident.

HANOVER. Germany, July 16—The 
president of the police has Issued a 
decree warning women against the 
dangers of wearing long hatpins.

He points out that several deplorable 
accidents have occurred recently from 
this cause, and he announces that If 
in the future an accident occurs to 
another thru a woman’s hatpin, she 
will be liable to arrest and prosecu
tion for assault.

Mayor Oliver yesterday received a 
cablegram from Lord Strathcona stat
ing that the Black Watch Band can be 
depended upon to play at Toronto Ex
hibition this year. While In London 
floating civic bonds, the mayor spoke 
to Lord Strathcona on the subject.

Th ; band played at the exhibit lu» 
three years ago and created a very 
favorable impression. .

Fire Chief Thompson has returned 
from his vacation and to-day Deputy- 
Chief Noble enters upon his holiday, 

Wm. Robinson, ex-M.L.A,, of Kings
ton, aged $5, has survived a critical 
operation and has returned to hi* 

iL. -summer cottage at Sbarbot Lake,

was
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ar Weight Soft Felt i 
1 up-to-date styles, < 
(awn, tan and pearl i 
$2.00 and $2.60. Bett 
$1.39.
Straw 

Ir fine plain split d 
; or wide brim, black 
regular $1.50 and $2.00.

| Silk Hat Bands, 
If popular colors and 
Bifturday 25c.

Sailer

50c Socks
fine Imported Fancy 
k-ks, fancy plain COW 
Items, In all the _ 
sizes; regular 6ÛC. «

pair, 25c.

o Advertisers
batch cyou a 

to send out? u 
m a price on 

We have a jo 
1,000 of dim 
We can save 

bn these enveloi
job Envelopes, com* 
able for circular» «
business corresponds» 
ie and Manilla; 
his lot; value» ranf'h

1000. Wn1.s $*"00 per
Newlaturday

Department.)

g Towels f<
d Staples Depart 
loor, Yonge Strse 

Towels.Turkish 
tilarly $1.00 Pfrt n* r; 
IEMMED SHEETS, 

(Ground F|oor’t,_
ss, 2-Inch top n*”1 
rn. English Sheeting,
is.

ibbon Sashes
Sashes, inRibbon - .

1,. of 4 yards on »
with or **$bon,

pc.

Groceries
I Fresh Creamery 
ver Brand, per 16 - 

I Corn Flakes,

on Brand Pork 
Liive, Urge tin, , „ 
’hie'* Pickle»-

'int b0tl1,eade 2-lb- 15Marmalade, ,
Red .Salmon, Co

.rid. Per),ln„a 1-3-To., 
Brand $me Juive. Importe

pineapple- *»

ssr. r’ysvs'
n* direct to «j'vj

r' /X;
*

North Toronto
Workingmen

The street cat monopoly with 
two lares, and the Cemetery 
Trust, are asking the working
men who own homes in North 
Toronto to vote down the by
law for two streets parallel of 
Yonge in that town. They try 
to make the workingmen be- 

. lieve that these improvements 
will be expensive. The truth is 
the cost is very little and is 
spread over a long 
Double street car fares are ex
pensive and will last forever if. 
the property owners fail to pro
vide parallel streets where double 
tracks with one fare may be laid 
and wherç good roadways may 
be put down.
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EDUCATIONAL.AMVr,
A STRANGE PEOPLEHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
•« DIRECTORY

;• u

mMajestic 6c «88»* 10c
The only cool spot In town.

VAUDEVILLE
A Trunk That’s Indestructible

East’s “Dreadnought”
Curious Habits of | Malays Only 

Partly Understood.
Away anriong (lie deep forests In the 

heart of the Malay Peninsula, there dwell1
habita

are only partially1 understood. An Italian 
explorer found them so Interesting that 
he spent fifteen years In studying; their 
habits and customs, and baa eome^won- 
derful stories to relate about the Bacalj 
They live in a barbarous state, spending 
most of their time In gathering poleoni 
from planta, which they prepare accord
ing to secrets known only to themselves, 
for protection against their enemies and 
for bringing down their quarry In the 
chase. t

So accustomed ere the Sacal to the life 
In the woods that the few who have been 
at various times Induced to go down to 
the coast have almost Invariably returned 
to their native wilds on the first favor
able occasion. There they hunt game and 
birds and gather the fruits on which they 
subsist. Tho life has Its dangers, It has 
also Its compensations. Nature Is par
ticularly rich In her bounty. An abun
dance of berries and foodstuffs Is found 
on the bushes and giant trees, among 
which fly birds of rare and gorgeous 
plumage. But what proves most attrac
tive to the natives 1» the great variety 
of poisonous plants. They speak about 
the different poisons as familiarly and 
as often as we speak about the weather, 
and the discovery of a new kind of combi
nation Is hailed as an event of the great
est Importance. The reason .for this le 
because the poison Is used In killing game 
and catching fish, and for the preserva
tion of their Independence, the various 
concoctions being mixed according to the 
resisting power of the object for which, 
they are Intended. Thus, for Instance, 
the hunter would never think of wasting 
a strong poison on a small animal he 
considered unworthy of such an honor
able distinction. Besides, he must study 
to bring down such game as he afterward 
usee for food with poisons which will In 
no way affect him.

Poisons are not difficult to find. Grow
ing among the rank grasses end on the 
trunks of trees, and mingling with creep
ing flowers, are so many poisonous plants 
that the traveler must be constantly on 
the lookout to avoid them. Some are so 
deadly that even the odor arising from 
them le overpowering, causing serious Ill
ness; others cause skin diseases and 
painful swellings of the body If their 
leaves chance to touch ever so lightly the 
hands or other exposed parte, 
reason ths orchid hunter cannot be too 
careful, since It Is usually where these 
dreaded plants flourish most abundantly 
that the alluring white, red, purple, blue 
and many colored orchids are found to 
thrive most luxuriantly.

In spite of tits extraordinary passion 
for concocting poisons, the Sacal Is a 
thoro gentleman in the chase and a wor
thy foeman to meet. He Is a big-hearted 
fellow, having none of the barbarous 
methods of other Inhabitants of the Ma
lay peninsula, whose greatest pleasure I» 
to torture a fallen foe. When he poisons 
an arrow hie object Is to cause death as 
quickly and as. painlessly as possible. For 
this reason, the Malays respect and tear 
him, and tell harrowing stories about his 
conduct In the constant skirmishes ' be
tween these two Irreconcilable peoples. 
Yet to the credit of the Sacal be It said 
that he scorns to send hts poisoned arrow 
after a flying foe.

He seems to be particularly happy in 
his domestic affairs. Husband and wife 
live happily together, nhd quarreling or 
Ill-treatment Is practically unknown 
among them. In the event of a mother- 
in-law upsetting' the peace of the home 
by Interfering with its arrangements, the 
young couple adopt the wise plan ot 
pulling down their hut and building a 
new one at a respectable distance from 
the cause of disturbance. The children 
show much love and respect for their 
parents, who allow them unlimited free
dom to amuse themselves and follow 
their own pursuits. Other admirable 
traite of this strange people are their 
care for the sick, their readiness to help 
their comrades In need, and their ex
traordinary love for all kinds of animals.

Hamilton
lappeninjfs

i

6—Great Act»—6. Don’t ml»» It.
a singular people, whose curiousHAMILTON HOTML*.

HOTEL ROYAL
‘-"•.cr,- rsiïïY.M'S’itiî* —
|US asiViHS «ay. Miwerteaa Flask

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB-
SCRIBKR9. FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

Sc&rbovo Beach
t * • The B rifhtest Spot in Canada

$

<■ .. -, J J g ,m ’■ jgxi ; , <
TMg is the latest, product from our factory, and it’s as 
solid as the Rock ef Gibraltar. Made with large brass 
bumper corners, edge reinforced with steel rods, rivets 
and nails all clinched on the inside, bottom made of sheet 

* steel, fitted with two large trays inside. Did you ever 
hear of a trunk built.like this? And the price, d»£ 
can yon beat it; a 84 inch sise, for.......... .......

EAST & CO., Limited

i Subscribers are requests, te 
report aay Irregularity or Se
ls y la tbs delivery of tbMr copy 

' V, to Mr. J. ■. Scott, agent, at tble 
’ ' of gee, rooms IT aad If, Arcade 

Bulldlag. Phone 1»M.

ton CollegeFREE THRILLER
34 Moor Street Beet 

TORONTO, ONT.
FRENZIED, the tiering diving 
dervish, leap* from an im
mense mast every afternoon 
and evening. . . .

HOTBEDS OF CHOLERA
An Academic Department of McMaster 
University for Girle. High School eel 

. -Junior School. Reeidence and Day Stu. 
dente, High Grade School. Face for year, 
Rewdenct. $282.00 to $262-00; Day. few

Send for Calendar, 
y College Re-opens September 18th,

Mise Charlotte Thrall, Vice-Printipsi.
A. S. Vsgt, Mss. Doe., Musical Director.

Special Commission to Try and Check 
St. Petersburg Epidemic.

ST. PETERSBURG, July IS.—Cholera 
Is increasing to a degree which Is be- 
glnlng to cause widespread anxiety. 
The number of cases the week before 
last was forty a day; during last week 
the dally average suddenly rose to be
tween eighty and ninety, and on Sat
urday 127 cases were registered.

The premier, M. Stolypln, created a 
special commission to study the rea
sons of this Increase, and the enquiry 
revealed a terrible state of affairs. 
Entire houses were found to be simply 
hotbeds of cholera. Among these was 
the Llkhet Chewca, an enormous build
ing consisting of a collection of fur- 
•nlahed lodgings and single rooms of all 
categories, some of them well furnish
ed and others more modest, but the 
greater • number being small, filthy 
rooms where two and three people are 
crowded together. The people who live 
lnthls house are students, small gov
ernment employes, clerks and others 
whose means of existence are more 
doubtful.

But this house was simply aristo
cratic when compared to Vlczemskla, 
Lavra, formerly the residence of Prince 
Vlcemskla,. but now the refuge of 
the refuse of the capital*.

The committee visited the public 
markets and there also Is much to 
cause anxiety. Blood, bones and re
fuse are left lying about to purify and 
attract dogs and vermin of all kinds. 
The gutters are full of stagnant water. 
Sewers are discharged Into the Neva 
and contaminate the river, 'thereby 
compromising the health of the whole 
town.

The first proposal Is that the sewage 
be conducted to the. mouth of the river 
so It will be discharged Into the sea.

JflUDES COUNCIL DECIDE 
TO HAVE LABOR TEMPLE

HIPPODROME
Last big week of the popular 
rider, ROSE

WENTWORTH
Uflita a ai Pau 

Twirling I 
Gymnasts.

Ed do and Ardo 
Comedy300 Yonge StreetHalf the Next Labor Day Proceeds 

Are to Be Devoted to the 
Building Fund, Woodstock College

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Bar Exparti.
— TO-DAY

Championship Lacrosse—-
Young Toronto, va. St. Catherin». 
(Pétrone of rnnlch admitted to Park free'. The most fully equipped Résiden

tiel School for Boys and Young 
Men in Canada. ■ . 

Offers facilities for training unexwU. 
ed anywhere. ,

-iiA-MlLTON, July IS.—(Special. )— 
When the captain of the Mo^jeska 
leached Hamilton at 5 o'clock he re
ported that he had seen a small .*all- 
tiùat turned over on one side» floating 
in,(he bay about a mile out from the 
heath piers. Captain Lundy recovered 
the boat this evening. He found four 
pgrifs of shoes and an oar In It.

-■•4k>y Campbell, a painter, son of De
tective Campbell, te l twenty feet this 
curing and was badly Injured, 
v«complaint was made at the Trades 
end lAbor Council thin evening that 
some bsr.de, while calling themselves 
union organizations, anil demanding 
union pay. were not particular about 
seel..* that the uniforms they wore 
l, re litv union label. A co.Uiiiit.ee v*< 
named to consider the question of 
building a labor temple, and It was 
decided to devote half the proceeds ot 
tlie Labor Day demonstration to that 
purpose. Fault was also found because 
at least one alien had bstop engaged 
lty 'the bdard of education as an In- 
slrqctpr In the new technical school 
and the board will be urged to engage 

r-MPariadlan* as fur as j-joslble. 
stonecutter's union asked the council 
to cp-operate with It, and the Great- 

jjM^Hamllion Association to’prevent the 
/iimportatlor. of cut stone.
’if Mrs. Burke, Cannon and 

■>, ptreets, got off a moving street car 
; ! ! .this evening and fell, sustaining a 
' I ; nasty cut over her eye.

Must Guard Crossing. 
i The Dominion railway commission 
| has ordered the G.T.R. to employ a 
j plight as well as a day watchman for 

. «the Welllngton-street crossing, the 
! | Company to bear the whole expense. 
t: Much damage Is being done to shade 
J .trees by caterpillars.

Boy Drowns.
• Joseph, the seven-year-old son of Al- 

51 fred Gower, 470 North Macnab-strect, 
« « Sri employe of the Canadian Colored
* {JCotton Company, was drowned th's 
i : morning while bathing at the foot of 
; ; Jemes-street. He clutched an old 
) - bench while he tried to measure the 
‘(•■depth of the water, but the bench 
’ * slipped throwing him into deep water. 
« > His brother and Bert Martin, 18 West

. * { .Burllngton-etreet, ran off for asslst- 

.il andee, which did not arrive In time 
;** to save the lad’s life.

John Crossover, an “Indian," after 
- j • spending five days In jail, admitted 
' ! * this morning that he got his liquor In

* , Hamilton Instead of Toronto, as he 
J ■ . had at first claimed, and a summons

i , will be used against the seller.
Entrance Exams.

J ! Out of 636 pupils who wrote on the 
' ; ; entrance examinations in Hamilton, 

425 passed, a percentage of about 66 
as compared to 70 per cent. In Ottawa 
and, 75 per cent. In L/ondon-. Out of 
til pee "plucked" 72 were boys and 133 
girls.

“SMS** HARLAN'S
—AROINT

SPEEDY
INTELLECTUAL

Four courses — Matriculation. Teach, 
ere'; English Scientific. Commercial.

A University trained rtaff of teach* 
ere and large, well.ventilated- class- 
rooms afford excellent facilities to# 
teaching the boy "to do" by "It 
lng."

LAST
TIMSa

World's Highest Diver, and 
Talk of All The City. 

BOÏ8K8—The flve Most Daring 
Acrobate on Earth.

AFT., EVE. RAND
CONCERTS

iiow-

MANUAL TRAINING
The first éstabllahed and tho most 

fullv equipped In the Dominion. The 
practical training received In this 6». 
périment teaches a boy "to know" by 
“doing."

PHYSICAL CULTURE
aUNOAY 

48th BANDALL FREE
Large grounds and campus ahd tine 

gymnasium under "the direction of t 
competent physical director eniure 
healthy physical conditions. ?• J

The School Is noted tor Its high 
moral and Christian charseUiy 

Reopens September Ttn
Write tor Fifty-second Annum Calendar
A. T. MAONEILL B. A., Prin

HANLAN’S POINT
SATURDAY, JULY 17

Longboat v. Svan berg
16-MILS RAOS AT 9 F.M.

For this

One price of eâmieeion—50 cente. r ■
The

?"JUST ACROSS THE BAY." 
HANLAN'Î 
POINTTO-DAY

eastern 
league

NEWARK-TOR.ONTO
2 GAMES-OWE ADMISSION

2 and 4

Rats Freight an Egg.
(Charleston 'News and Courier.)

After an Investigation covering two 
weeks, William Krdhback of Fifth-st. 
has learned the reason he has been re
ceiving only two or three eggs a day 
from a flock of sixty hens, and, Inci
dentally, found out something about 
the Inventive capacity of rats, accord
ing to a special from Darby, Pa., to 
The Philadelphia Record.

Recently he heard a noise In his 
chicken house, and quietly making his 
way there, he saw two big rats In 'he 
act of making away with a newly laid 
egg. One of the rodents was lying flat 
on Its back with the (egg tightly 
clutched In Its four paws, .while the 
other rat was dragging It along by the 
tall. Krohbpck was so Impressed by 
the sight that he watched the rodents 
for three minutes, during which time 
they carried the egg for 20 yards along 
the fence until they came to a hole In 
the grod'nd, Into which they took the 

One of the rats become tired

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC - -

OBITUARY.

At Thorold—Charles Johnson, retired 
contractor, aiged 73,

At -Kincardine—Mrs. Donald Clark, 
mother of Hugh Clark, M.L.A.

At Montreal—Arthur Prieur, Conser
vative organizer during 
elections for the Montreal district. 
Deceased was a son of one ot the men 
exiled from Canada following the re
bellion of 1837.

Evane- RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

“Why Did God Give Uo a Bible 
So Difficult to Understand?”1

■ nfThe above will be the subject of a dis
course by ROSEDALEGROUNDS

TO-DAY rain or1 Shine

LACROSSE
CAPITALS -TECUM6EHS

EDWARD FISHER, MVS. Dee- 
Musical DirectorB. H. BARTON

RE-OmS SEPTEMBER lit.
YEAR BOOK
(Seasofl 1904-10 Now Rejtdv) ■ JHj 

Containing Walled information COB- 
cernlng all departments 

MAILED ON APPLICATION ,

representing the' Bible and Trnct Society 
of Brooklyn, N.Y.,

Sunday Afternoon, July 18
In Broadway Hall, 450 Spadlna-ave., of 
special Interest to those possessing the

Rev. D. B. Macdonald.
At St. Catharines—Rev.

Barclay Macdonald, pastor of Haynee- 
avenue Presbyterian Church, aged 57. 
He was born In Middlesex County and 
graduated from Knox College In 1882. 
Hi* first charge was at Mount Albert. 
Afterwards he was pastor of St. An
drew's and Zion Presbyterian Cnurches 
at Scarboro. Then he came here. He 
leaves three brothers and two sister'— 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Toronto; Ed
ward, Sumner:/ John, Regina: Mrs. 
John Beaton, Vancouver; and Mrs. J. 
S. Mathers of Edmonton. Six children 
survive, besides a widow—Dr. W. J. 
Macdonald, 8t. Catharines; Dr. F. C. 
Macdonald. Midland, who both went to 
South Africa for the war: L. J. Mac
donald, in the United States; J. J. 
Macdonald, Toronto; and Misses Jean* 
and Annie, at home.

Donald Seats at Shea’s Theatre.
book entitled, "THE DIVINE PLAN OF 
THE AGES." (Come and bung y cur Hotel Brest, Annex aid Cottagesfriends.)

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF IX* 
, PRESSION.

New management. Everything first- 
class. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supplied 
froth owh gardens' On the beach. Bath- 

Cool breezes. SpaciousI 5ÀM UEL MAYSc&ÿ
BILL I AHD * TABLE 

-. MANUFACTURER^ 
Iffjfablishe/

I . fortytfitm 
SS StAiffor QM/onjB

102*104,
RB> Adelaide St.WL ; 

TORONTOi

ilF.H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph;D„
Public heading. Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art |n4 
Literature. Special Calendar, i,‘

lng, boating, etc. 
verandahs, pavilion for picfilcs. Hour 
from Toronto. For terms and full Infor
mation write A.'L. Kline, Manager, Bur
lington. Ont. ____

egg.
while carrying the egg and changed 
places with Its fellow.

Two-Hundre<f-Year-Old-Butter.
(London’ Mall.)

Ghee Is used In India as is butter In 
America and European countries, and 
In fact Is butter, so prepared that tt 
never grows stale, Instances being 
known of Its preservation for as long 
as two hundred years.

In preparing ghee, butter is boiled 
until aft the wa.tery particles and curds 
have been thrown off by repeated sklni- 
mlngs. When the liquor is clear oil 
It is poured into a vessel to cool. When 
cooled- it Is In- granulated form ani 
will keep for years without becoming 
rancid or of bad odor. Ghee has been 
found In deserted castles, where It must 
have been left mbre than two centuries 
ago. ________

Where Talk Is Net Cheap.
President of American Company—You 

should have cabled me this Informa-: 
tlon.
cables freely.

London Representative—It's all very 
well to say "freely" but It cawn't be 
done.
and threepence for each wofd.

i

My Instructions were to use the

The parent house ot the billiard ; 
Industry In Canada, the first to build ! 
a billiard table and manufacture i 
ivory and composition billiard and I 
pool balls In British America. All | 

tables for the English game are j 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of' 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

IIJ »The cable company wants one

At Kingston—Mrs. M. Behan, aged 91, 
mother df J. J. Behan, grand secretary 
C.M.B.A. His wife died o nFrlday of 
last week. Mrs. Behan was a resident

IA Scotchman has Invented a nevf 
life-saving apparatus which Is capable 
of throwing a line half a mile. our

Hotel Baimkxi
.Cerner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 

*' Hamilton, modern arid strictly flrst- 
Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont

HERE'S A REAL PATRIOT; REARS MONUMENT TO ADAM,
FIRST MAN. autumn term

begin» Tuesday, Sep
tember 14th.

EXAMINATIONS for 
Entrance Scholarships 
Saturday, Sept. 18th.

COURSES for Univer
sity, Royal Military 
College, and Business.

SENIOR and Prepara
tory Schools in separ
ate building*. Every 
modern equipment 50 
acres of ground. Gym
nasium, Swimming 
Bath, Rinks, etc.

; ftf 26
Jas P. Brady, a millionaire 

contractor, completed his 
he began to think

When 
Baltimore 
summer home, 
of decorating the ground®

“Get some statues," hie friends sug
gested.

, Seaside Resorts In the Maritime Pro
vinces.

,, Tourist and seaside excursion fares 
-1 are now In full force with full 
\ train service, Including the “Ocean

Z Limited" to all points reached by the 
>’ Intercolonial Railway, and tours can 
SJ" he arranged and bertha secured in ad- 
-1- vance for all-rail- ^nd 

* rail routes at lowiçL 
2 ronto and Montreal to all eastern sum- 
-1- ->mer resorts at the office of the In- 
j tV-eolonlal Railway, No. 51 King-street 
", East. Toronto fN. Weatherston, agent), 

where ocean tickets are also on sale 
nt lowest rates.

BEAUTIFUL LONDON CHURCH

All Saints’ Church, Margàret-street, 
London, England, where jubilee services 
were lately held, replaced Margaret 
Chapel, which w«i the flrat London 
stronghold of th>vOxford Tractarlana. It 
Is said td be thV most costly parish 
church In Great Britain, and was built 
chiefly at the expense of Bereeford Hope, 
who seriously Impoverished himself by a 
passion for erecting beautiful churches. 
Dr. Pusey before he became a recluse 
delivered some of his most stirring dis
courses In this 
famous sermon on 
Mr. Gladstone at one time frequently at
tended the eervlcea of All Saints', Mar- 
garet-street, and so. when Princess of 
Wales, did Queen Alexandra.

The church, which was designed by 
Butterfield, Is held by architectural ex
perts to be among the finest examples of 
new Gothic In existence. It compelled th« 
admiration of Runkln, who wrote: In 
general proportion of parts, In refihement 
and piquancy of mouldings; above all, In 
force end grace of floral ornament-. • • 
It challenges fearless comparison with 
the noblest work of sny time."

An Expert Opinion.
"Beauty is only skin deep, anvhhow."
“It Isn't that deep In a hippopota

mus." ■> ^

«

1 "UEi-!™!1.sum-
246

Go Bathing“Yes, It's statues I want," Brady 
agreed, "but what kind?”

One suggested St. Patrick. Braflw. 
despite the fact that he’s as Irish as 
the pigs from Drogheda, and proud of 
It. snorted. „ - _

“Stone reindeers, and a castiron dog 
or two," suggested another.

Brady choked. Friends fled.
"I have It," chuckled Brady a mo- 

He called up his friend.

NAPOLEON’S FAREWELL.

-

- N>f '<
mm

river, lake and 
rates fro-m To- Most Pathetic and Dramatic Scene In 

History of Fontainebleau.
Make the days more plea

sant by a "Swim" In the Island 
Baths, Western Sandbar, Hanlan's 
Point.

..It was at Fontainebleau - that Na
poleon received the Pope ih 1804. It was 
at Fontainebleau that he Imprisoned 
the Pope—the apartment which served 
as his prison Is still shown—In 1812 
and 1813. Finally, for Nemesis would 
h.lfve It so. It was at Fontainebleau 
that Napoleon signed his abdication 
and said farewell to hi* army In 1814. 
coming down the horseshoe staircase 
at the head of the Cour du Chevel 
Blanc, and placing himself at the head 
of the guard, as If for a review:

"For twenty years," he said, "I have 
been well content with you. and. you 
have always been with me on the path
of glory. With your help and that of The annual oufln 
all the brave men who are still loj-al. I will take place on 
could have carried on the war for three L° Niagara Fall*, via Queennton. 
yeara longer but France would have .Tlcke^m”- be”procuré a?f*L40 ea^.' 
suffered, and I did not wish that to from-the committee or ate wants, or the 
happen. - secretary at Ht. Georg.-'* Hall, Main

"I might have died—that would have 2796. 
been easy, but I would not. I prefer JNO. W. GAMBLE BOYD,
to follow the path of honor, and to ^ Secretary
write thé history of our exploits.

"I cannot embrace all, but. I 'will ; and the Importance of the historic 
embrace your general. Come. Gen. event were overlooked. The Ulster* of 
Petit. Bring me the eagle! Dear eagle! i Charity of St. Vincent de Paul le one 
May these kisses find their echo In of half a dozen Slaters of Charity In 
efrery brave man's heart! i this country, but It J*- thé oldest and

"Farewell, my children!" 1 by far the largest. It Is, Indeed,among
That, surely, Is the most pathetic, as the largest of Roman Catholic *lster- 

lt is also the most dramatic, scene In hoods. There were at the celebration 
the whole history of Fontainebleau. | besides the cardinal.

ychurch, Including his 
■ "Dives and Lazarus."

SOME FEATURES
are the new dressing-rooms, 

suits, the to- 
the crazy bar-

H.W.AUDEH.H.A.BSr
TORONTO.

ment after, 
the ifionument maker.

A week or so after there was set up 
In the Brady front yard an o-blong 
chunk of stone, perfectly plain on all 
sides, but one. On that side was a 
tablet with this inscription, "To tlie 
memory of Adam, the first man.” And 
thers was a little sun-dial on top.

"It's a monument to Adam," Brady 
explained.

"And why not?"- he demanded, bel
ligerently, "isn't tt about time that 
somebody recognized his services to 
mankind?”

There'll be no companion piece in ths 
chape of a monument, to Eve.

"I n-èver could see Eve," says Brady. 
“Bhe had a little affair with a mak’, 
Did you ever know an Irishman who 
could stand for snakes ?"

sterilized bathing 
boggan slide and 
rels.

NOTE—Open every day: lady 
Instructor for women and child
ren on Wednesday end Saturday 
afternoons.. Don't ml*» a cool d.p 
to-day at the Island Baths.

-i "Shooting the Rapids" of the 8t. 
‘ Lawrence !* one of the entertaining 

,* features nf the delightful water trip ot 
thi Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
Co.. Including the 1000 Islands, Mont

's -weal, quaint historical Quebec and the 
“ far-famed Saugenay River. Low rates
* Including meals and berth. Full par-
• tlculars at ticket office, 2 EitaiLjCIng-
« afreet. ed

mm
Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned

Pr lb# Beet Known Method» ■*
■

m\Ifew* ■■

VM Vi
ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & COÜ

THE ST. CEORCE’8 SOCIETY 
OF TORONTO Limited,

Dyers and Cleaners
IS KING STREET WEST 

Send n Trial Order.
Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.

I
/Busy Burglars.

’ Burglars got Into Atkinson's barber 
ï shop, 170 Dundas-street, last evening 
- and vanished with a ring and $18.

I ng Of this society 
Tuesday, 27th July, 

The
I

m
13ltf

• BRADY'S MONUMENT TO ADAM.No. 51 BABBIT METALST

WESTON'S WEARY WALK ENDSNot good after July 28, 1900 FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS

Canada Metal CoTHE
O •J Ltd 

tsstf
i

Seventy - year - old Pedestrian 
Tramps 4000 Miles From 

New York to ’Frisco , 
in 105 Days.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 15.-When 
Edward Payson Weston to-day handed 
to Postmaster Arthur Flske the letter 
given him by Postmaster Morgan of 
New York.'Clty on March 15 last, the 
little cerefipony ended one of the most 
remarkable feats of pedeetrian-lsm on 
record. AJtho Weston was flour days 
behind the schedule he had set for hlm- 
S»lf, when he stepped off the Terry last 
night the old man was not downheart
ed-

“It was a great walk," he said, "and 
bttt for unforeseen difficulties and 
hardships in the last three weeks of 
my Journey I would have been here on 
the hundredth day. Still -I am fe-e'lng can continent. Weston laid -iruch 
fin* and could do It over again. ’ stress on this fact that he waited wtr

U Is the first time that a bma-fide railroad bridges In the far west la.tiad 
walk has been made across the .Vn-ert- ot resorting to ferries.

WILLIAM ST.» JOBOSTO.PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT E- PULLAN._________________ ■P" . . . many priests of
First American Sletere of Charity. suîtabfr rtc^nUlon wa*' mad^'ln “the 

Boston Transcript: The 100th ann - exercUes of tlv anniversary 
versapy of the founding of the Amerf- , The „r,t 8l,tere of c{,arltv 
can part of the Sisters of Charity of French and lived in irqi m. .St. Vincent de Paul has just been oh - ^"pound by r^tûa,' “wT^hut ‘on 
.erved at the mother hour* of Emmlts- ,. . F- ~ut ,,n x
burg. Md. The ail.irers of Cardinal ,|„iple vu wof rel gh..-, if "Thta,C?! ■* ?" ffl,m Main* to California, and trom
Gibbons, given during the celebration. ; uu:ir,K ihat 1 *‘> wl*h' Michigan to Porto Rico. Their total
lrf which he took strong ground against jn the fiati-rlmod' x >!<N"vl('e number Is now 4715, and they have
woman suffrage, has been wldelv pub - - i,. u„,iH »>, m<rt, t"r general charge of and work In hospitals, of-«.led, i„( ,h; « u. <wiv.»y ^ • ■;«» iu-d^

«sas *V^î? , “" cansr»Bll CO m--wAîx ss-ÆS
■91 I h V Early B|n life" hardly1 ZO^.Le  ̂ «• Preserved at Em-LLO îZiïJ.aÜ R°™nCatho,,c and w'en ttoIU U-d ,o m,tKbUrg 
® ™ agd protruding Ve' ^*r hueband died there and she-
piles. nSe testimonials in the pro** and r*‘Urnlng to this country, established 
your neighbor* about It. \ on can une it end the c'l.ters of Charity unon a ha- i<
iM'«”K2*VteiRSTÏÏi.ïf“ w .î1!»1 '*•“»• ■ »h«

OB. OH»»aa OtHTMBHTj. /»u: ^,. ..MM

VOTES 2 VOTES U the Waste j'apsr B usine», la tbs
Demlnton. Alsu buys junks, muukia. Sts- 
So quantity tw em«U to til* etiy. C»r* 
loads only irum outside towns. SO 

Main iOil Adelaide and Maud »<«-fI

1 wFor M
mRT

District No. AddressH

ACounty

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void It name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unleee this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black Usee, 
ft will not be counted.

No extra copies timtalnlng ballots can be sold.

City i

I Not the Same.
Brid:gm< m - Y/hat did you mean 

laying that there v as n delay at nl| 
wedding?

Reporter—! did not say so. I 
there was a hitch In the proceeding*^

«
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BATHING COOLS
and keep» your body 1n good condition 
during hot weather. k The

ISLAND BATHS
are provided with every facility for 
bathing. New lockers, «toritixi.il *lu«, 
toboggan slide and vruzy barrel.

OPEN DAILY ■«

Special âccommol:v'.o-i and utuu- 
danta for women and children. Come 

on in!

The island baths, „Mr s.„db.,

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
TORONTO

AUGUST 28th- -1 Oflft - - - SEPT. 13th

SIX-FOR-A-DOLLAR TICKETS
Qo on Sale Monday* July 19th

Tickets good for admission to the grounds any time during 
the Exhibition ; to the Grand Stand afternoon or evening 
during first week, and to the Grand Stand afternoon only 
during eeoond week.

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER SOLD.
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The World's Selections
bt oamsi

Empire City Card.
-Fort Brie- NEW TORK, N.Y., July «.-Entries for

FIRST RACE - Mary Talbot, Dispute, Saturday, July 17:
Ketchemike. , FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 8

SECOND RACE-Eye White, Star furlongs:
Wave, Prince Imperial. vZ Fauntleroy

THIRD RACE—Royal Onyx, Dr. Waldo Zacatecas 
Briggs, Little Osage. Madeline L...

FOURTH RACE—Centre Shot, Slmcoe, Helen Carroll........... «96
Sal Volatile. SECOND RACE,

FIFTH RACE—John Carroll, Steel, 1 1-18 miles:
Cruche d’Or. The Gardner

SIXTH RACE—Moquette, Tourehne, Right Guard
Meadow. , Eechau..........

SEVENTH RACE—Reidmore, Giles, Zi- Pearl Point...............U2
pango.

.110 Calaah .....................107
.104 Evening Song ..*94 
.106 Tyras

3-year-olds, 1 selling,

..104

108 Joe Rose 
100 Y. Daughter ....*99 
103 Rose Beaumont. *96

104

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, han
dicap, 6 furlongs:

—Empire City— Colloquy...............
FIRST RACE—Madeline L., Zacatecas, Bad $ews..........
SECOND RACE — Joe Rose. Eschau, PrinceA^med"

Yankee Daughter, iigo eligible-
THIRD RACE—Rialto, Field Mouse, jack Atkin.....'........ 132 Half Sovereign .112

Prince Ahmed. FOURTH RACE 2-vear-nlri* th*FOURTH RACE—Alfred Noble, King's pire CIty Handicap 1 LM^miies- " 
DeojlW. M^FIat* AtiredNoblÂ^ ,“u5 Mtitbte .....

FIFTH RACE—Reyboufne, Donau, Ra- King's Daughter...106 Arondack ..................92
dium Star. Fashion Plate......103 Ara«p> wSIXTH RACE—Superstition, Rockstone, FÏFTH RACE. 2-yeaï-oId^ 6%''furiongs:
Cymbal. Radium Star..............110 Chas. Hargra.ve.ll0

Matchfield..................103 Zephyr.......................110
Reybourne.................. 117 May Florence ..101
Donau..........................U7

SIXTH* RACE, 4-year-olds and up,
Ing, one mile:
Cymbal..........
Acrobat..........
Norfolk..........
Campaigner.
Superstition.
Sea Wolf....
Sir Cleges...
Golconda....

I 112 Field Mouse .I...106
107 Bellwether............ 109
.100 Pantoufle ................98

90 Our Maggie 88
113

Em-

..106

Accidents Will Happen.
By a circuitous route Samuel Mc

Elroy, 2 Percy-street, fell from a scaf
fold at Wm. Davies' meat company's 
plant Into the hands of the police. He 
was about a week In falling, during 
which time he dallied In the General 
Hospital.

It was In this way. In April McElroy 
employed as a messenger by Hob- 

berlln Bros. He was given two C. O. 
D. parcels to deliver p.nd collected 
335.50. He never returned with It, hut 
went to New York. Then he came back 
to tlhe city and was at work at the 
Davies’ place 'when the accident hap
pened. His Injuries were slight, but 
he was taken to the hospital, where 
he was yesterday located by Detec
tive Murray and locked up.

sell-

.-...106 Albert Star ...........106
...106 Lord Stanhope ..103
....102 King Sol .............. 100
.... 97 St. Joseph ............107

•102 Keep Moving ..*100
*92 Rockstone............*102
.109 Escutcheon .

. . - 32 Adrluche .................95
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

. 97was

Fort Erie Entries.
i,^îv^,^RIEV^llly le—Entries for Sat- 
urday axe as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards :

..........••••• »7 T. Calhoun ..........*104
High Hat...................... 99 MaryzTa
Bitter Hand............. *102 JcScfiemlke
Grenesque.................*102 Woolstone ...........*106
Lubin......................... *102 Dredger
Apache......................*103
fmkmgs,D RACB-Purge- 2-year-olds, 684

Metzie..................... . 95 Sociable ....
Royal Report......... 98. Sir Ormonde
Western Lady..... 100 Kiora ...........
Mesmerlzer

Ibot ........104
•104

.109

CLARET
103

..103Rarely shall you find 
a claret so rich and 
delicate, yet light of 
body and fine of flavor. 
S Sr S Claret is the per
fection of true clarets.

..106
„ , , 103 Bob R............................ .
Bedmlnster.................103 Prince Imperial..108
ClemBeachey.,,.,.108 Star Wave ..........103

third RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs :
Dr. Waldo Briggs. 100 Royal Onyx ..........110
Sally Preston............ 105 Centre Shot .
Little Osage...............107 Hanbrldge ...

FOURTH RACES—Fort Erie Selling 
Stakes, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs: 
Fulford

108

105

124
127

98 Gretna Green ....109 
Topsy Robinson...100 St. Elmwood ....110
Stromeland............101 Sewell
AI Muller 
Slmcoe...

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile hnd 70 yards :
The Thorn........ ....*101 Solon Shingle :..107
Dona H..................104 Gllvedear ..
Cruche D'Or........... 104 John Carroll
Belie Scott................ 106 Greendale ...............112
Steel.................... .....106 A. Muekoday ....113
Orlandot.....................106 j

SIXTH RACE—Hàndlcap, 
and up. 11-16 miles 
Grania 
Creel

SAUTERNE no
....*101 Sal Volatil...............113
.......107 Centre Shot ....*117Typical of the peculiar 

Sauterne merits 
this S Sr S Sauterne, 
with its dry. appetite- 
making taste, its de
licious after-tang, 

wine for 
the discriminating.

109
no

3-year-olds

97 Old Honesty ....107
100 Tourenne 

Green Seal......... 103 Moquette
Meadow

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 3-16 miles :
The Peer......... .....*94 Beau Brummel ..104

....... 94 Quagga

....*96 Zlpango ...................*106

...*103 Giles

...*103 Reidmore .............. *108

107
..110e - - a

103

BURGUNDY •102Chepontuc 
Melange... 
Hooray.... 
Vesme........

.107

'tis theLuscious, - 
one word that befits 
this S £r S Burgundy, 
sound, wefl-matured,

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

TO-DAY'S EXCURSIONS.

Eleven special trains will leave or 
arrive at Toronto to-day, six being 
handled by the Grand Trunk, four by 
the C.P.R. and one by the Ç.N.R. The 
trains are billed to move as follows:

C.N R. leaving at 7.60 a.m. for Spar
row Lake; G.T.R. leaving at 7.20 a.m. 
for Sarnia and Goderich, with L.O.L. 
excursion; G.T.R. leaving at 7.30 a.m. 
for Colllngwood and Meaford, with 8. 
O. E. excursion; G. T. R. leaving at 9 
a.m. for Berlin, with Brewery Work
ers’ excursion; G.T.R. leaving at 9.15 
am. for Oshawa, with S.O.E. excur
sion; G.T.R. arriving from Omemee, 
Klranount, Lindsay, etc., at Yonge-

enticing in bouquet, 
tonic indeed. Even in 
France they praise 
it as a fine vintage

Your dealer can supply *e*e 
really excellent wines. - - - ask 
for Sfc-S - -- kx* for Ae 

the label, as thus:

Msde and Bottled in France by 
Schroder (r Schÿler 6-Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739
Imported direct by

D. O. ROBUN of T‘*onto

name on

The beat hotel In Brockvllle. Ont. 
la “The Strathcona” ; lOO modern 
rooms (30 with baths); furnishings 
and cuisne complete In every detail. 
Special rates to commercial men. 
W. H. BROWN, Prop. ___;___

201
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MAN NIE
TORONTO—166 BAY IT. ROOM 6 PHONE MAI* 6374

MANNIE’S INFORMATION
THE PAST WEEK

Represents the true test of what can be had from 
a Professional Turf Expert who conducts his busi
ness along the lines of approved commercial methods

TO-DAY

Mannie will wind up the week with another 
positive winner.

Yesterday Mantile'e Turf Reporter Gave 

MOZART, 12 TO 1, WON a#

To-Day's Entries

AMERICAN
RACING MAGAZINE
Reliable ratings and classifications. 

All principal tracks. Advance infor- 
Long-shot "Sleepers.” 

FREE SPECIALS -TO-DAY. 
YONKERS PS, SIS.

Canada, R22
Vor Sale at News Steads—28c a Copy. 
F. J. ROY, 81 Queén St. W„ Toronto, 

Agent and Distributor.

DIRECT
Informationmatlon on

1

46 1-2 Richmond Street Esst
YESTERDAY

C.W. BURT, Lost
$2.00 Occasional 0UB BECOBO1

Two LosersFour WinnersGOES TO-DAY 
Guaranteed to run 1-2 or 
next occasional FREE.

Dally 2-horse wire
810 Flat Bet this week 

Won $5*0.00
Price 50c

C. R. JAMES & CO.
Room 4. 21 Leader Lane

TO-DAY
* SUIE WINNER

street wharf, at 10.40 a.m„ with Watch
man-Warder excursion, returning at
6.40 p.m. on Monday; C.P.R. leaving 
at 7.45 a.m. for Markdale and Owen 
Sound, with Grey County Old Boys’ 
excursion; C.P.R. leaving Church- 
street crossing at 8 a.m. for Gu«4pta, 
with W. & J. G. Greey Company’s ex
cursion, stopping at Union Station go
ing and returning; C.P.R. leaving at
8.40 a-m. for Meadowvale, with the 
Ladies’ Wear Manufacturing Company 
excursion; C.P.R. leaving at 2 p.m. 
for Eldorado, with the Alexander Choir 
excursion; G.T.R. leaving at 8 a.m. for 
Orillia, with the Y.M.C.A. excursion.

Absolutely one horse a 
day as filed with The 
Toronto World before 
racing.

TERMS: ^weekly
Message ready at 12 noon. 
Out of town clients 11 a.m.

Lawn Tennis To-Day.
In the city lawn tennis championships 

the following events are scheduled for 
this afternoon on the Rusholme courts. 
All players are requested to be on hand 
at the courts sharp on time.

Men’s opens—Baird v. Chas. Dlneen, 2.30; 
Robb v. Dawson, 3.30; Dunlop v. Spanner, 
2.30; Grant v. Martin, 2.30; Pepall v.. Dl
neen (Cliff.), 2.30; Kennedy v. Laird, 4.30; 
Ramsden v. Lyall, 3.30; Bruce v. Barton, 
3.30; Rooke v. Paterson, 3.30; Baines v. 
Fawnes, 3.30; Wltchell v. Henderson, 3.30; 
Davidson v. Brodle, 3.30.

Men’s novice, 2.30—Dawson v. Scott, 
Maunder v. White. 3.30—Phelan v. Lewis; 
Newlands v. Pollock. 4.30—Winfield v. 
Scheffey. Codd v. Cooper, Sisley v. J. 
Portch. Feray v. Rumble, Lawson v. 
Nordhelmer, MacKenzie v. Martin; Blum- 

Grint. Brown v. Galbraith.

Toronto Driving Club
E RACES E 0 TO-DAY 0

at dufferin park
V Ladles FreeAdmission 26c.

take back George Washington Smith, 
arrested here Thursday at the request 
of the American authorities for grand 
larceny. The whole amount involved 
is about $1600, but the specific case 1* 
one in which Smith, who was employed 
in the IokbI bureau of the collection* 
department of the McOoll Publishtng 
Company of New York, is said to hav. 
appropriated to his own use 3293 col
lected from a Mrs. Krupneck of Mount 
Holly, X.J. He will be taken there to
day.

' ' J

hart v.
Men's handicap. 2.30—Calder v. Smith. 

MacTavleh v. Ireland, Findley v. Banner- 
500— Hltchlns v. Blumbart. Bairdman.

v. Baines, Grant v. Locke, O. Dlneen v.. 
Davidson. Chas. Dlneen v. Newlands.

American Larceky Case. 
Detective Sergeant Brown of New 

York arrived in the city last night to

y
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The purest and mo£ delicious of malt beverages. Brewed
as they brew it in Pilsen. Every bottle pasteurized. J/W
Ask your dealer for ^ 'Èt I

/
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■ SATURDAY MORNINGI*
*

moniTIS Kill fill
IIE «I EE TIKIMAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE
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Caper Sauce Makes it Three 
Straight Over Cannle Maid 

—Results and Entries.16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH 8020end Bloor.

FORT BRIE, July I6.-WIU1 threatening 
weather and a fast track, seven races 
were decided, this afternoon, one of them 
being thru the field, Which was won by 
Bergoo, an outsider, well In hand. For 
the second time at this meeting, Caper- 
sauce beat Cannle Maid, the odde-on 
choice. Not a first choice landed. The 
horses of W. G. Wilson, who wa» suspend
ed at Hamilton, passed thru this after
noon on their way to Saratoga, where 
they will be raced, being liberally entered 
In the stakes. The euspenslon of Wilson 
terminated when the Hamilton meeting 
closed. This was the statement of the 
Canadian Racing Associations. Sum-

mFIRST RACE—Canadian-bred, selling, 

11-16 miles :
1 Capersauce, 102 (Davenport)
2 Cannle Maid, 99 (Reid)............
3 Bilberry, 102 (Deverlch)......
4 Out of Step, 104 (Kennedy)....**.. 1
6 My Valet, 97 (Moorehouse)............. 25—1
Time 1.48 3-6. Winner C. Crew's b.g., a., 

by Morpheus-New Dance. Trained by 
S. Munford. Start good. Won easily by 
three lengths. Second by twenty lengths.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, short course :

1 Bergoo, 134 (McClain)..............
2 John Dillon, 1<3 (Archibald)
8 Creolin, 143 (Stone)...................
4 xStellaland, 140 (Palmer)....
6 Glpsano, 138 (Wilson)..............
6 xPurslane, 149 (Lynch)............
7 Harrington, 130 (Higgins)...
8 Gault, 130 (Saffel) ............ .
xCoupled. Time 3.46 4-6. Winner G. E.

Hall’s b.g., 4, by Potentate-Turga. Tra li
ed by C. C. Hall. Start good. Won driv
ing by a length. Second by two lengths. 

THIRD RACE—Selling, %-mite :
1 Mystifier, 113 (Davenport)................ 8-4
2 Tremargo, 103 (Howard)..
8 Light Blue, 96 (Dreyer)
4 Punky. Ill (Troxler) ....
6 Ragman, 96 (Brannon) .
6 Woolstone, 106 (Reid) ...
7 Dredger, 109 (Mentry) ..
8 Wausau, 106 (Herbert)...
9 Home Run, 99 (Kennedy)

10 Umpire, 106 (O’Mara) ...
U Mike Sutton, 110 (Burton)

Time 1.131-6. Winner P. J. Miles b.g.. 
by Mesmerist—Carmenctta. Trained b>

°ÏX)URTH RACE-Purse, 11-16 miles :
1 W. A. Leach. 100 (Hutnagle)..:.... 6-1
2 John A , 102 (Brooks) ................
3 The Minks. 106 (Howard) .....
4 Old Hdnesty, 113 (Kennedy)..
6 Vox Popull, 106 (Davenport)..
6 Great Heavens, 1«> (Reid) ...'
7 Desperado. 100 (Gilbert) ....^.... »-! 
Time 1.46. Winner John Maritlein s

b.c., 3, by Star Shoot-Dtxolette. 
by owner. Start good. Won handily by 
a length. Second by a le"Sth- 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, %-mlle :
1 Gallant Pirate, 100 (Davenport)... 5-1
2 Amanda Lee, 102 (Howard)......... 16-1
8 Chief Kee, 115 (Preeton)..................-
4 Whim, 107 (Burton) .............................
6 Polly Lee, 97 (Hammond) ...
6 Rounder, 106 (Brooks) ............
7 My Gal, 1<5 (Kennedy) ............
8 Emma Lou, 167 (Paul) ...4;........
9 Banlves,' 110 (Mentry) ......................... 13-1

10 Front How, 97. (Reid) .........................
UxDolly Maddle, 97 (Rogers).........10^-1

xFell after the start. Time 1.14 3-6. Win
ner W. J. Young’s Gallant Pirate, br.c., 
by Pirate of Penzance—Mudlavia. Train
ed by owner. Start poor. Won handily 
by a length. Second by a length.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 1400, maiden 3- 
mile and 70 yards :

. 12—1 

. 6-1

Ue$,
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PRIVATE
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages. 
Harness,
etc.,
Every Day

auction

SALES
Monday A 
Thursday

\

S'
at

11 sum.
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

3-1

ock College
STOCK, ONT.

1—2
9-1

Two Great 
Auction Sales

|y equipped Resldtn. 
of Boys end Youi^ 
n In Canids. ■'*!
|es for training uneaiyL 8-1

8-5
.. 16-1

LECTUAL m 7-2
30-1—» Matriculation, i

■lentlflc. Commerdil 
trained staff, ofteMbJ 
well-ventilated

excellent 'aclUtlee re4
"■>’ "to do” by

Monday, July 19th 
hnmense Auction Sale

7-2At 11
, a. m.

12-1
16-1

iL TRAINING
abllehed and the most 
In the Dominion. I 
ng received In this 
ee a boy "to know"

6—1
16-1Of the LIVERY STOCK of

P. MAHER, 19 Bloor East, Toronto
8-1
6-1

10-1L CUL 8-1
8-14* and campus ahd 

ider the direction 
yslcal director et 
il conditions,. -.,3

Is noted tor Its»
ristlan chi

2-1
100-1Owing to the very rapid growth of the Horse Exchange business, 

Mr. Maher has had to Increase hi# stable accommodation, and he hag 
now scab ling room for about 300 horses. To make this extension he 
ha# had to crowd other departments of h1s livery business, until fur
ther floor space could be obtained. With the object of acquiring thle 
apace hé has decided to dispose of a portion of his Stock-in-trade, con- 
sat lng of about

30-1

racier,
September 7th 1

second Annuel
ILL, B.A., P

4-1
7-2

50 VEHICLES 7-2
15-1

- f 7-2

TO t Broughams, 4 2-of all kinds. Including 4 Land sue, 10 Victorias, 
wheel Show Carts, 2 Park Phaetons, Spider Phaeton, Covered Phaetons, 
1 Mall Phaetons, Irish Jaunting Car, 2-eeatcd Surrey, Wagonette#, 2 
and 4-wheel Dogcarte, ahd a number of Buggies, Runabouts and other 
conveyance* too numerous to mention. The majority of theew vehicles 
afe rubber tired and in good condition, and are made by such well- 
known makers as Brewster. New York; Crow, Toronto; Hubchtneon, 
Toronto, etc., etc. We wBl also sell

VATORY
SIC - • - •

FISHER, HITS, pea,
•leal Director A NUMBER OF SETS OF HARNESS 3-1

f: fci
... 3-1SEPTEMBER 1st

l BOOK Single and Double, Silver and Brass, also Saddles, Bridles, Livery, etc. 
Also on July 18*h we will sell about

125 HORSESI1.)09-10 Now Read*) f 
tailed Information <M* 

t all departments ,Jg 
[Oh^APPLICATION

Rr^SCHOOL Of lx-
PRS8610N. j
FRICK, Ph.D:,< Mhc|| 
ing. Oratory, Phys^il 
iture. Dramatic. Art ÉM 
[pecisl Cslsndar,

of all claeeea—Heavy Draughts, General1 Purpose, Express snd Delivery 
Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Read Horses. We would draw 
particular attention to—

•THE SWELL AND FASHION 
QUEEN" pair bays, gelding and 
mare, rising 6 yearn, 16 3-4 hands, 
aired by Squateshot (Hackney).
This la a beautiful, weH-matched 
pair, wRh good all round action, 
great conformation and lots of 
substance. They are extra well 
broken, with the best of manners 
and are a great road pair.

year-olds, 1 __
1 Gwendolyn F.. 102 (Ross) ...
2 Gold Front, 107 (Howard) ..
3 May Lutz, 102 (Reid) ........
4 Elgin. 104 (Davenport)
5 Lucky Ford, 104 (Deverlch)..
6 Dr. Pillow, 104 (Bfannoti) ....
7 Kyronda. 102 (Hufnagle)........
8 Advance Boy, 107 (Steele), ...
9 General Lee, 108 (Preston)...

10 Miss Thomson, 102 (Herbert).
11 Lazarus, 107 (Burton) ............
12 Royal Oak, 107 (Mentry) .....
13 Orlet, 104 (Kennedy) ................
14 Gatlen Lass, 102 (Gilbert)....

Winner D. Cornell’s b.f., 3,

6-2
. 6-1 
. 25—1

WE SHALL have several good 
Combination Horses, thoroughly 
broken to harness and saddle and 
great jumpers.

ALSO a great number of extra 
good Wagon Homes; amqnget 
them Is a pair of nice greys, 6 and 
6 years, 16 hands, weight about 
2,600 lbs. These will be the beet 
lot of wagon horses we have ever, 
offered.

40-1
5—1

60-1
6-1v 40-1

12-1IK 20-1
40-1
16-1

by Ben Brush—Nautch Girl. • Start strag
gling. Won driving by two lengths. Place 
ridden out by three lengths. Lucky Ford 
forced early pace and quit when pinch 
came. Gwendolyn got up in last quarter. 
Mav Lutz was outrun all the wny.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 3400, 3-year- 
olds and upwards, 6 furlongs :

1 Mozart, 101 (Davenport).
£ Montclair, 106 (Deverlch).
3 Alta Macdonald, 107 (Brannon).
4 Paul Rulnart, 106 (Howard).
6 King Avondale, 111 (Reid).
6 Toddy Hodge. 110 (Troxler).
7 Harry Rlcheson, 107 (Steele).
8 Black Hawk, 106 (Walsh).
9 Babbling Brook, 110 (Gilbert).
• Cassowary, 99 (Rollins).
• C W. Burt, 110 (Preston).
•Lost rider. Time 1.13 4-6.

Koenlgberg’s b.c., 3, by Belvldeer-Lucas- 
ta 6 Start good. Won driving by a neck. 
Place easily by four lengths. When the 
hauler went up, C. W. Burt fell, as well 
as Cassowary P Mozart set all the pace, 
while Montclair came with a :-ush at the 
Tnd Alta Macdonald was always well

up.

Thursday, July 22nd
75 HORSES

At 11
a.m.

MN TERM
is Tuesday, Sap
er 14th.
[NATIONS for 
ance Scholarship# 
rday, Sept. loth.
3ES for Univor- 

Royal Military 
»ge, and Business.
IR and Prepare* 
Schools in soper- 

auildings- 
cm equipments”
9 of ground, Gy»- 
urn, Swimming 
3, Rink»,
IDEM, II. A., ‘FriiSp*1 
R O N TOj J

Suits Clean*!
Methods

L, HEHDERSOüâ#
Limited,

i and Cleaners ,
; STREET WEST ^ 
n <$rrl»l °r,e,‘ M

V, will call for gee** 
one way on order!

of all classes. ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a 
number of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us d.v 
city people, who have no further use for them.

Winner
AvenueTAKE Yonge, Dupont,

Road. Belt Line or Church cars to 
within one-half a block of Stables.

ALL HORSES Mid with a warranty 
are returnable by noon the day fol
lowing eale If not as represented.

ISAAC WATSON, s GEORGE JACKSON,
Manager and Auctioneer.

P. MAHER,
Proprietor. Aas’L Auctioneer

2. Bellwether, 108 (Page), 6 to 1, 8 
to 5, and 3 to 5.

3. Law ton Wiggins, 107 (Butwell), 16 
to 5, even, 2 to 5.

Time 1.41. Zlenap, Personal and King 
of Bashan also ran.

FIFTH RAtCE, for 2-year-olds, non
winners of 3600 or of four races, 3500 
added, 5 1-2 furlongs:

1. Fighting Bob, 102 (Page), 6 to 1, 
7 to 5. 1 to 2.

2. Follle Levy, 113 (Powers), 1 to 3, 
out.

3. May Florence, 99 (Glass), 8 to 1,
2 to 1, 4 to 6.

Time 1.07 4-6. Captain Swanson, In
terpose and Dion also ran.

SIXTH RACE, for 3-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, 3500 added, 1 mile:

1. Eschau, 94 (McCahey), 8 to 1, 5 
"to 2. and even. .

2. Rye, 103 (Dugan), 6 to 1, 8 to 5, 
4 to 6.

3. Hans, 111 (Taplln), 3 to 5, 1 to 6, 
and out.

Time 1.41 4-5. Gild. Mirzer, Oriental 
Queen. Nattle Bumpho, Fondheart and 
Kllllecrankle also ran.

The sport loving community of Toronto 
and nearby cities are unusually Interest
ed In'the 15-mlle race at Banian’s Island 
to-night between Longboa’t and Svanberg. 
A record-breaking crowd Is anticipated 
and no doubt the ample seating capacity 
of the ball park grand stand and bleach
ers will hold tlie largest crowd In Its his
tory. Several hundred people are coming 
from Hamilton on the steamer Turbina, 
while many other athletic enthusiasts and 
admirers of Longboat are coming from 
adjacent towns. The ferry company have 
arranged a schedule of special ferry ser
vice, so there will be no delay In landing 
the great crowds at the Island. The gates 
will open simultaneously with a band con
cert at 7.30, and a program of popular 
airs will be rendered by the band thru- 
out the race. Alfred Shrtfbb will act a* 
referee. Seats are on sale to-day at the 
cash desk of the Bay Tree Hotel until 7 
p.m., after which the sale will be trans
ferred to "the ferry office, foot of Bay-
streft.

PORT HURON FREE-FOR-ALLArcite Wine Handicap.
EMPIRE CITY, July 16 —Arcite, the 

favorite and heavily play-
1

even money 
ed, easily won1 the feature event, the 
fourth race, a handicap at 1 mile to
day. He was nicety ridden by Pow
ers. After laying In behind the pace 
to the stretch, he came up on the out
side and won by a length.

FIRST RACE, for 2-year-olds, sell
ing, 5 1-2 furlongs. 3400 added:

1. Reeponseful, 100- (Creevy), 4 to 1, 
even -and 4 to 6,

2. Evening Song, 100 (Glass), 1 to 
2, 1 to 5, and out.

3. Love Watches. 108 (McCarthy), 15 
to 1, 4 to 1, and 7 to h.

Time 1.08. Lord Clinton, Topnotch 
and Etching also ran.

SECOND RACE, for 3-year-olds and 
upward, non-winners,- 3750 In 1909, 3500 
added, 1 mile:

1. Nimbus. Ill (Powers), 11 to 5, 7 
to 10. 1 to 5.

2. Prince Ahmed, 114 (Taplln), 7 to 
10 1 to 4, out.

3. Tony Bonero, 108 (Page), 12 to 1, 
8 to 1. 4 to 5.

Time 1.40. Cohort and Jolly also ran.
THIRD RACE, for 3-year-olds and 

upward, selling. 3500 added, 6 furlongs:-
1. Richard Reed. 101 (Taplln), 2 to 

. 6. out.
2. Osorine, 101 (Page), 8 to 1, 7 to 5, 

1 to 2.
3. Belle K„ 95 (Lang), 15 to 1, 3 to 

1, 4 to 5.
Time 1.13, 

rr.or also ra'
FOURTH

Tax Title Wine After Dropping Two 
Heats to Mattie Chimee.

PORT HURON, July 16,-Get-a-way day 
short ship meeting here was the. 

of all in the matter of good time by
n’s in the

best
the various horses and the large crowd 

Tax Title performed his

•tKnow-a
in attendance, 
usual stunt In laying back two heats and 
then takiag three straight^ln thejfree-for- 
all pace.•.SiHHriS
not crot. the wire ahead of Tax Title In 
any of the last thriie attempts. The 2.17 
-pace went to King Cole In three straight 
heats after Elk Girl, a London, Ont.,mare, 
had taken the first heat. Tax Title and 
King Cole, the two winners, were both 
favorites. Miss Felix took the three- 
fourths mile running race, winning the 
second heat after getting first In the first 
dash. Summary:

Fr<e-for-all pace, purse 3400:
Tax Title, blk.h., by Decator,

Jr., W. J. Keating, Bay City
(Keating) .............. .

Mattie Chimee, b. m., By 
Chimes Echo, F. W. Toor, .
Dun ville, Ont. (Toor) .......... .

Texas RookeV, b.g., Proctor &
Hadley, Newmarket,
(McEwen) .. ................-------

PParish, Grain’dCRapids (Allen) 6 4 5 2 3

“ï-S.jS.’h'KiUrô.îlKS.î....

Time 2.11%. 2.14, 2.14, 2.16%, 2.16%.
2.17 pace, purse 3400:

King Cole, b.h., by Bingen, J. L. .
Orangebury, N. Y.

114t<

T METAL»
L requirement*

da Metal Co.,uj
Il 9T.. yOBoftTU’ 1 _

ullaN
„ buys junks, ,— . yi Qu»

small *
uutahl* tow««-

,1 ■....... a. .«.d'gp

california, and , 

Porto I tiro.

(ant a-ylum*’
,o„.h, ao

•*;u Xr u?.

4 3 111

113 4 2

Ont.
3 2 2 3 5

j/lîïïBle, Lllypad and Gla-

TIAOE, handicap for 3- 
year-olds and upward, 1 mile, 3600 add-IS

h.«

Dodge. l
(Dodge) ..............................................

BA <Mcfcwen.' L^ndon^tMcEwen) 12 4 6 

Wild Hunter, b.g., Bedford Bros.,
Chatham (Bedford) ........

Prince Onward, b.g .Bart Foley,
Dowaglac, Mich (Elliott) .......... 2 4 4 5

Nettle Powers, b.m., Chas. Bar- 
rett, Parkhill, Ont. (Barrett).. 3 3 3 3 

Perfection, br.g.. Geo. Campbell,
London (Campbell) ........................

Teddv L.. cli.g., John Leonard,
Bad Axe. Mich. (Leonard) .... 6 7 dr. 
Tlnfe 2.16%, 2.14%. 2.14%. 2.15. 
Three-fourth mile running race, purse 

3110:
Miss Felix won, Nlantlc second, Anna

Smith third. Two beats.

5 111ed:Their
1. Arcite. 119 (Powers), even, 2 to 5, 

and out.
7 6 2 2

>J0T only for the wealthy,
But working men as well,

No other make of clothing
Compares with those we sell.

4 6 6 6

National Yacht Club.
The National Yacht Club hold a picnic 

at Island Park tills afternoon, when the 
commodore and vice-commodore sides will 
plav baseball. Boats leave the club at 
2 o’cltick. . -,
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One Toronto 
Man LeftGolfC.L.A. Club

SuspendedLacrosseBaseball Toronto 5 
Newark 1

Greenwood’s Rink 
Wins Association 

Final at Niagara

BASEBALL RECORDS. Laird Reaches 
The Semi-Finals 

At Rochester

| Newark’s Only Tally a Home Run
Pfeffer Effective in Pinches

■
Eastern League.

Won. Lost. PC. 
... « » «
: » M .604
... » 40 494
... 87 88

38 88 .487
... 38 41 .481

end Comment IRochester ,
Providence 
Baltimore 
Buffalo ...
Newark ...
Montreal ..
Toronto .........................
Jersey City ........ 1........... 33 43 —

Game» to-day: Newark at Toronto, two 
games. Providence at Buffalo, Jersey City 
at Montreal. Baltimore at Rochester.

Yesterday’s scores: Toronto 8. Newark 
1; Providence 5, Buffalo 1; other games 
postponed.

.521 frhe game» scheduled for this after- 
at Stanley Park In the Toronto 

2 o'clock, Bohem- 
Batterles, McKen- 

and Riley.

When Newark comes to town there is 
Mkre « topic of discussion in |
of Bchafly and Oettman for MutigflMid ------«----- O
SSS.’S.'S: S&o. K.lley Ch„.d forTalking
u a favorite here la always evidenced 
When be goes first to bat. He responded 
yesterday by a clean hit first time up 

walked twice. But Mahllng shot 
down a hot one to show him up with on 
aKbr in the second Innings, and

man cuime back later with a luho-y 
hit for the second run. Mullen w»» «» 

bench and Oattman might as well 
been there for all he did at the bn. 

thé field.

ihe trade noon
Senior League are : 
lane and Strollers.

.493
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, July «, 

—(Speclal.)-^Only nine more games to 
be played to-morrow and the O. B. A 
tournament for 1909 will be finished 
with the exception of the finals In the 
Consolation, which will be played next 
week In Toronto . between Rennie# 
Granites and Doherty's Canadas.

R. Greenwood’s rink won the associa, 
tlon finals to-day from G. Begg by the 
close score of 17 to 18, Begg falling to 
raise the kitty on hie last ball, which 
effort Would have given him four and 
the honors. Both rinks represented the ' 
Canada Club. Three rinks are ready 
to go on In the seml-41nals of the 
doubles, with Wilson and Code of the 
Granites against Eccleston and Vine 
of St. Kitts and Mutin and Woods ol 
Canadas have to wait -till Abbs and 
Armstrong, Canadas, and Corriges 
and Hurst, Canadas, play, the wlnnel 
to meet the Rennies of the Granite*

In the open singles Leonard, Vic
torias, meets J. Reid, Canadas, in 
finals, while Warder, Victorias,
Burns, Niagara. The novice singles it 
ready for the finals with Shaw of 
Queen City and Lennox, Canada* be» 
mg the lucky pair.

NO SCORE IN 18 INNINGS ROCHESTER, July «.-(Special. )-Wlth 
the first two rounds of the Individual 
championship of the Leegue of the Lower 
Lakes disposed of, Toronto has but one 
man left to compete In the semi-finals 
to-morrow morning with the two golfer* 
from Detroit ehd the one from Rochester 
who weathered the first rounds.

Laird Is the sole survivor of the six 
Toronto players who qualified for the 
first round. The luck of the draw Is re
sponsible In a measure Jor the elimination 
of several of the Toronto players. Cas
sais was pitted against Lyon In the first 
round and lost. Cochran was put out In 
that round by gtandlsh, the crack golfer 
of Detroit, gtandlsh put out another To
ronto player, Rowbotham, while Laird 
disposed of George Lyon. The third To
ronto golfer to be put out In the second 
round was Legge, who lost to G. T. Cur
tis, the Rochester city champion.

The semi-finals are to be played to-mor
row morning, and the final In the after
noon. A special match between George 
Cmpmlng. the professional of the Toron
to Club, and A. J. Christie, the profes
sional of the Rochester Club, for a purse, 
will be a feature of the morning’s play. 
The results of the first end second rounds 
In the Individual championship and the

sle and Klon, Graham 
4 o'clock, Dufferlns and Jerseys, lot
teries, Cottrell. Auld and Davis; Doug-

süskvæ tun. es:
•■SSTStLSK
Centrals a U-gue game atBaysiae
Park at 2 p.m. e.iarp. Wishing an tne 
following Chippewa players to be on 
hand at* 1.30. Varp, Harrigan Ma- 
guin. Eason, Smith. - At wineDurg, 
Harimon, Freldman. Glyn, 8. V\ lne 
burg, Youngs Manager.

Floral Lodge of l.U.O.F. League re 
quest the following Pi»*.*" . ‘° ?t 
the Don Flats at 2 o clock sure. 
Jelb, Lane, H. and N. Stuart, Bush, 
Bros.. Atcheson, FlnKie,
Gillies. Corbet, Chapman,
UïtîdHeî'en*lw» pick*their team from 
the following player* fop their gam* 
with Lourdes on No. 5 diamond. Don 
Flats : Hickey, J. Carson. F. Tracey, 
p. Curzon, Kirk. Ker^’ Clarkson E. 
Tracey, A Curran, Woods, Torpej, 
Kerr, McNamara. This game 1* to be 

V o'clock sharp and all 
requested to be on hand

.432

Detroit and Washington Play Remark- 
Double Playe.To the Umpire — Provi

dence Wins From Buffalo.
able Gam

■

At Detroit—Detroit and Washington

gïïWS
SalTed °.t the*end ^"‘thV’elVhtelnn, Sum
mers pitched for Detroit, and. backed by 
brilliant fielding, was never In danger of 
being scored on. He struck out ten men 
and was at hie best when eîror*Jmtl,,hl” 
at a disadvantage. Gray for Washing
ton, went Into the ninth Inning with a 
record of but *e hit against him. In the 
ninth, while pitching he «trained hie side 
and wee forced to retire. Groom suc
ceeded him end did remarkable work In 
pitching and fielding. Unassisted double 
playe were made by Bush end Roseman, 
each preventing probable run*. Detroit 
seemed to have the game won In the fif
teenth, when KtUlfer went home on Craw
ford’* grlunder to Groom, and Washing
ton started to leave the field. Umpire 
Kerin called the team back, ruling that 
a force play had been made. The

Toronto defeated Newark before a fair 
Friday crowd at Hanlan’s Point because 
Pfeffer was better In pinches than South
paw Frill, the visitors’ only run coming 
from a long fly by Wolverton that went 
over the bleachers. Uitiplre Murray 
threatened to lose control of the player* 
towards the ■ finish. He hurried Crisp 
from the bench In the sixth for bawling, 
and chased Kelley from right field In the 
seventh for simply Informing him that 
he was a fathead. Orimshaw was In 
fine form at the bat and In the field, tho 
he made an error, on a hard-hit bail- Joe 
Kelley lined out a clean single first time 
up and later laid down a perfect bunt. 
Weldv'e walk. Grimehaw’s single and a 
double-steal tallied Toronto’s first. The 
Indians drew even in the sixth, when 
Wolverton hit over the stand.

Weldv opened Toronto's sixth with an
other base on balls. Houser sacrificed. 
Orimshaw was safe on a slow one to 

Mahllng hit between short 
sod third for one run. Kelley bunted, 
and the bases were full. Frick’s ground
er to the pitcher forced a man at the 
plate, and then Vandy singled to left- 
tehee re >—for two suns. Pfeffer i liner to 
Bchafly ended the Innings.

In the eighth. Orimshaw hit a low liner 
that Tacks MeyersNcaught on his toes, 
but. throwing to first, the umpire said 
safe. The heave was wide and the run
ner reached third. Mahllng bunted, and 
the run scored. Lapp throwing wild U> 
first. Meyers was guyed for weird work 
on the coaching lines. Score :

TORONTO- A.B. R. H.
Fallon, c.f.......................4 0 J
Weldy, l.f. ...................2 2 1
Houser, lb. ................... 3 0 0
Orimshaw, 2b. ,.w 4 1 3
Mahllng, e.e............ 3 1 1
Kelley, r.f.......................3 1 2
Mitchell, r.f................... 0 0»
Frick, ............................. 4 » ?
Vandy, .....................  4 0 1
Pfeffer, p........................3 0 1

Totals ..........
NEWARK- 

Louden, s.s. ..
Kelly, l.f..........
Schafly. 2b. ..
Gettman, c.f. ..
Wolverton, 3b. .
Sharpe, lb...........
Meyers, r.f. ....
Lapp, ..................
Frill, ....................

Toronto ".Tf* o'lOiO.M 
Newark .......o 0 0 0 0 l o. o o-l

Home rurt-Wolverton. Stolen 
Louden, Weldy, Orimshaw. Sacrifice hit* 
-Meyer*. Houser, Mahllng. Bases on 
balls—By Pfeffer 6, by Frill L **lt by 
pitcher—Mitchell. Struck °ut--By Pf««£ 
1 (LaDDh Double-plays—Louden to Sharp 
(2); Louden (unassisted). Left onbases— 
Newark 9, Toronto 8. Time of game—l.oe. 
Umpire—Murray.______

Blackburn In the Limelight.
BUFFALO, July «.-Providence, with 

Lafitte In the box, had little trouble dis
posing of Buffalo to-day. Blackburn, the 
*9000 beauty, displayed his worth with a 
triple and with fine playe around short
stop territory. Score:

Buffalo—
Bchlrm, cf ..............
White. If ..................
Clancy, lb .................
Brain. 3b ..................
Flanagan, rf ............
Smith, 2b ............
McAllister, c ............
Woods, ss .................
Taylor, p ...................
Allison, p ..................
•Williams ..................

Totals ........................28^~M 8 27
•Batted for Taylor Ih the eighth.

A.B. R. H. .O 
. 3 0 1 4 2 0
.4 0 1 0 0 0
.4012 
.4 0 0 9
.3 0 0-1
.4 2 2 4
.3112 
.4113 
.4112

National League.
Won. Lost. P.C.

:5 fi £: S 2
Clubs.

Pittsburg .........
Chicago ............
New York ....
Cincinnati .......
Philadelphia .....................
St. Louie ................. ........ 30 43 .411
Brooklyn ......... ,.............. 27 49 . 358
Boston ........  »................. 22 64 . 299

Games to-day : Cincinnati at Boston. St. 
Louis at New Yor|t, Pittsburg at Phila
delphia, Chicago at Brooklyn.

ft
.818
.613
.4404233fere’s another new one : During «he

■Us «JSSETÏS ■32» ™
that went egalnet the Browns. Bec- 

rv Rlckerd brought over a squad of 
« to break up the vociferous meeting, 
the number of disgusted fans S'ÇW 

and the police were forced to te-

Barlow,
Gregg,

American League.

1 Club*. Won. Loet. P.C.
Detroit ........................... 50 28 .841
Philadelphia ...............)... 48 30 .806
Cleveland ............................ 44 33 .571
Boston ............. ' ............... 47 34 j80
New York .......................... 35 43 .449
Chicago ............................... .14 44 J 38
St. Louis .............................  32 47
Washington .......................  23 52

Games to-day: New York at Detroit. 
Washington at Chicago. Philadelphia at 
St. Louie; Boston at Cleveland.

ze.

Sr susssrsu? a-sgiEToronto* will show their clatin to 
iplonshlp class against the lsat'°nala 

If the Toronto* keep up 
week ago, they 

ke the

§ Sicalled at two 
players are
°nThemst. Nicks Vm 1,ne up aa ,0Ll0^* 
In their game with the Young East
erns at Baystde this attarn£?" at..4 
o’clock : P. Sullivan p, B. PtVno 
N. Brown 3b, A Jacobs c, John O Con
nor lb, W. Sheehan 2b. J. Leonard 
cf. T. Holan rf, F. Keown If.

R. C. B. C. play Kew Beach at the 
Beach at 4 o’clock. The player* are 
asked to be on hand early.

The following Yale AC. players are 
requested to be at Centre Island. No- 
3 diamond at 3 p.m, sharp : F. Nichol
son, J. Nicholson, Buyers, Levack, 
Dyer, Strype, Yorke, Bulleyment, Ack
erman, Young, Kusla, for game with 
Rolph-Clarke.

The Acme* of the Inter-City League 
will play the Gutta Perchas a 
league game to-day at 4 p.m. on the 
south side Stanley Park. All play
ers are requested to meet at the club 
rooms, 639 West Queen not later than 
2.30 p.m. to dress as their van will 
leave at 3 p.m. All supporters and 
members are requested to turn out 
for this game.

All players and rooter* of 
Butchlan AC. ere requested to turn 
out for their Canadian National Lea
gue game with the Hunters at 2 p.m. 
on Centre Island diamond No. 6. The 
team will leave the club rooms, 448 
West Queen-street, promptly at 1 p.m.

•The program for this afternoon In 
the Don Valley 
tractive one and is sure to attract a 
large crowd as this 
lng very fast ball.
Carltons play All 
Graham or Coulter 
Oledhlll, Holeon 
Adams. At 
the I.C.B.U.
anger and O’Grady or O'Brien, 
and Kelly. Eddie Barnes will

Detroit—
«J*, Montreal, 
the): clever work of a 
meet beat the Frenchmen to ma 
leeumsehs. Shamrock* and Montreal* sit 
up and think.

Wolverton. 406000000000060000000—0 6 5 consolation follow :
First round, championship—Standlsh 

(Detroit) beat Cochrdn (Toronto), 2 up; 
Rowbotham (Toronto) beat Walter Will 
(Rochester), 1 up; Laird (Toronto) beat 
H. B. Lee (Detroit), 8 up and 2 to play; 
Lyon (Toronto) beat Ceseels (Toronto), 6 
up end 4 to play; G. T. Curtle (Roches
ter) beat C. Lee (Detroit), 8 up and 7 to 
play; Legge (Toronto) beat Ransom 
(Buffalo), 2 up and 1 to play; Stanley 
(Cleveland) beat B. Lee (Rochester), 1 
up; Russell (Detroit) beet Avery (De
troit), 3 up end 2 to play.

First round, consolation—Joseph Curtle 
(Rochester) beat Rhett (Rochester), 4 up 
and 2 to play; W. W. Dake (Rochester) 
beat Austin (Buffalo), 7 up and 6 to play ; 
Faust (Buffalo) beat Maeton (Toronto), 2 
up and 1 to play; Carhart (Detroit) beat 
Towle (Detroit), 4 up and 2 to play; 
Smythe (Toronto) beat Macklen (Toronto), 
6 up and 4 to play; F. Will, Jr. (Roches
ter), beat Bowman (Rochester). 4 up and 
3 to play; McMillan (Detroit) beat Angel 
(Detroit), 1, up and 19 holes; Sweeney 
(Detroit) won from McPhall (Rochester) 
by default.

Second round,- championship—Standlsh 
(Detroit) beat Rowbotham (Torofito), 1 
up; Laird (Toronto) beat Lyon (Toronto), 
1 up; G. T. Curtle (Rochester) beat 
Legge (Toronto), 1 up; Ruesell (Detroit) 
beat Stanley (Cleveland), 6 up end 4 to 
pley.

Second round, consolation—Dake (Ro
chester) beat J. Curtle (Rochester), 4 up 
and 3 to play; Carbart (Detroit) beat 
Fauet (Buffalo), 4 up and 3 to play; F. 
Will (Rochester) beet Smythe (Toronto), 
8 UP and 2 to play; McMillan (Detroit) 
beat Sweeney (Detroit), 2 up and 1 to 
play.

307Washington—
................ 000060000000000000—0 7 4

Batteries—Summers and Stanage and 
Schmidt; Gray, Groom and Street, um
pires—Kerin and Sheridan.

At St. Louie—By winning yesterday s 
game, 2 to 1, In ten Innings, Boston took 
the series. Gifts from the pitchers were 
responsible for all the runa. The winning 
run was scored by Nile*, who I was hit. 
Ix>rd sacrificed and Oeseler sent him 

he had advanced to third on

SS,
Driaooll and Moran Matched.

LONDON, Jtily 18.—Jem Driscoll, t 
champion English featherweight, a 
Owen Moran, the former bantamwelg 
have signed articles for a fight of twei 
round# for the featherweight champU 
ship, to take place Sept. 18. A pure* 
310.000 already has been offered for 1 
match, but the fighters have decided 
await other bids.

.The final* at Winnipeg . 0'dayn,lnmt0h,t 
track and field championships, "J?** 
dfriie gold medals for Toronto. Is this

ATHLETES AT WINNIPEG
Have Reet and Automobile Ride Pre

paratory For Finale To-Day.,
WINNIPEG, July «.-(Special.)-Athle- 

tes from the Atlantic to the Pacific had 
a rest to-day. preparatory to strenuous 
work In the Dominion championships to
morrow, It Is confidently predicted that 
records will go smash, for the weather 
since Thursday has been very hot, with 
predictions for It* continuance to-morrow 
morning.

The athletes were shown the beauties 
of the city this morning, when the mem
bers of the Winnipeg Automobile Club 
took them for a short tour. The party 
left the Royal Alexandra Hotel at 11 
o'clock, In tne first car being President 
Merrick and Secretary Crow of thé C.A.A. 
U. : E. W. Duval, president of the M.A. 
A,A., and Isaac Pltblado. In the second 

were Chief Carpenter of Vancouver, 
J. 6? Pratt. L. 8. Slebert, while athletes 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific also made 
the Jaunt.

A banquet la being tendered by the ex
hibition officers to-morrow night after 
the championships.

hlme after 
Speaker's out. Score:■ijrjsra.R'FÎisLKSttgj

present season, paying In exchange 
cash. Carl Lundgren has been or- 

Btred to report by Manager Joe Kelley. 
Carl Is at present In Morengo, Illinois. 

McDonald, the third baseman ««ured 
cannot report for a while, 

very sick. - Swartzmler. 
Buffalo outfielder, has been

R.H.E.
St. Louie ..............; 00010000 0 0-1 8 0
Boston ................0 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 7 0

Batteries—Bailey and Criger; Schlltzer 
and Donohue. Umpires—Perrlne _ and 
Evan*.

At Cleveland — Cleveland’s winning 
streak Wae broken, Philadelphia winning 
3 to 0. Berger wae Invincible until the 
sixth. He hit Oldrthg. Ganley sacrificed 
end singles by Colline and Murphy result
ed In two runs. Oldrlng again scored In 
the eighth on his double, Genley’i sacri
fice and out. Morgan was effective thru- 
out. R.H.B.
Cleveland ............... 00000000 0— 0 3 1
Philadelphia .......... 000002010-3 6 1

Batteries—Berger, Llebhardt and Bemls; 
Morgan and Livingstone. Umpires—Egan 
and Connolly. •

At Chicago—Chicago won the final game 
of the long series with New York, 3 to 1. 
Welsh was taken out of the blx at the 
end of. the fourth Inning, after New York 
had tied the score. Scott had the visitors 
without a hit for the rest of the game. 
Chicago won the game In the sixth In
ning. when Blberfeld made a poor throw 
to first base, letting, two runs «core:

R.H.E.
Chicago ............... j. 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 6x— 3 8 0
New York .......... .. OOOlOOOtftV— 1 4 2

Batteries—Walsh, Scott and Sullivan and 
Owehs: Quinn and Sweeny.
Hurst end O'Loughlin.

A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
4 1
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0

To-Day*» Outing.
This afternoon, 2 o’clock, steamer 

Cayuga for Niagara, Lewiston or 
Queenston, round trip rate 76 cant* 
Excellent dining service on board.

Toronto Driving Club
r RACES C 
0 TO-DAY 0

AT DUFFERIN PARK

fHftn Rochester,
«hi* mother Is 
the young
^Jersey City* has fought Pitcher Wm. 
Milligan from Columbus, and he will Join 
in Buffalo to-day. Milligan pitched for 
Several seasons In the Eastern •
and once had a short trial by the New
Y Right111 Fielder Henry (Happy) Smith, 
the Hading outfielder in the California 
State League, who has been halt ng .386 
tor ninety games, has signed with the 
Chicago Nationals.

Mike Donttn, former captain of the New 
York National League team, han declared 
hie willingness to resume hi* place on the 
team If his terms are met.

2 0
2 0

8...........30 theA.B. R
1o
00
10 1 

0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

4 0 1

e caro

l League le a very at-0
Admission 2Bo- Ladles Pnleague la play- 

At 2 p.m. tne 
batteries,3 Saints;

and Wilson or 
or All ward and 

p.m. the Reliance play 
atterlee, Owens or Bll- 

Wrlght 
umpire.

At Barrie the Barrie baseball team 
eeterday when 

Park Nine

UNIONSTEPPED TOO SOON ibases—Q.C.Y.C. Race» To-Day. • 
Following Is the program of the Queen 

City Yacht Club race» to-day :
Time gun, 2 o’clock. ...
Classes A and C sail yachts’ cruise to 

Oakville; preparatory gun, 2.26; start, Z.30.
Class A. motor boats; preparatory gun, 

5.30' start, 2.35.
Class Ê. sail boats; preparatory gun, 

2.36; s<a>t, 2.40. . ,
The Clasl A run should be |eUy con

tested, Va, > TX Baton I, sending the 
BeaverXoyjpt to clean up the Q.c.Y.c, 
cl*mptwEvôrona< Claude (Swede) Brook* 
WSl liéndle the stick on Beaver, and Mai 
(Lehigh Valley) Thompson will put the 
Verona across the line. Betting on the 
result is at even money at present, with
° Unfortunately, Halcyon. Bhqrty Hales' 
speedy cruiser, leaves to-day on a cruise 
around (he lake, therefore will be unable 
to get In the game. The other starter* 
must not be overlooked, as ,a °a’!*,ho”9 
Is liable to loom up In Maysle, Miad, Mt- 
Hdi, Slbon, etc. _ ..

Every boat should turn out for these 
cruises, as an enjoyable time is always 
the result.

Mrs. Annie Fine Tried to Get Off 
Whirling Merry-Go-Round.

A very pecuMar accldéht occurred 
yesterday evening at Island Park. Mrs. 
Annie Fine, aged 43, of 961 Yonge- 
atreet, wae riding upon the merry- 
go-round with a little girl friend, when 
she suddenly, became dizzy and at
tempted to get off. The machine was 
•going full speed and she missed her 
footing and was thrown out. Mr*. Fine 
wae attended to by Dr. W. \V. Lai ley, 
who lives at the Island. He phoned 
for' an. ambulance to meet her on the 
dock, while Canon Dixon escorted her 
over.- Jas. Concrlte, who had charge 
of the merry-go-round, «aid that he 
could not understand how she fell out, 
as she was seated In the Inner circle 
and a woman was upon the horse In 
front of her. Dr. LadW wa* afraid 
that she had fractured her knee, as 
she nearly fainted from the Intense 
pain when being conveyed In a hand
cart to the boat. He would not. how
ever, make any examination without 
using an anesthetic. She was taken 
to the General Hospital.

YARDS
HORSE EXCH

GERMAN POSTAL CHECKS.
System of Carrying Account» In 

Poetefflce a Success.
Consul Thomas H. Norton of Chem

nitz, In reporting that the system o£ 
carrying. accounts In a poet office and 
drawing cheques upon the same was 
introduced lh the German postal sys
tem on Jan. 1, 190», review» the initial 
success which it has already attained.

“This assumption by the Postal de
partment of one of the functions of 
banking does not seem to have awak
ened the opposition of bankers, and It 
certainly has met the stamp of popu
lar approval, as evidenced by the re
sults of the first month's business, say* 
the report.

"At present bank accounts are kept 
In only a few large poetofllcee, each of 
which meets the wants of an extensive 
territory. At the close of January the 
number of such accounts In the Berlin 
postofflee was 3479; at Leipzig 2877; at 
Cologne 2872. The total number of ac
counts opened during the first month 
was 16,210. The deposits du.'ng the 
month were In roun numbers $22,000,000, 
of which sum $6,000.000 was in the form 
of postal cheques, transferred from one 
account to another, out of $16,000,000, 
total value of cheques drawn. Of the 
remaining $9,000,000, the sum of $4,- 
0)0,000 was paid In cash, the remainder 
by postal orders to other offices. At 
the close of January over $4.200,000 wae 
on deposit in’ postal banking account.'.

"There Is every Indication that this 
new feature of the German postal ser
vice will do much to familiarize the 
people at large with the use of cheques 
for ordinary transactions. To the 
American sojourning In the empire it 
Is odd to observe the rarity of the use 
of cheques In connection with pay
ments outelde of Important business 
transaction*. Municipalities, 
board*, mutual Insurance 
tlons and other similar bodies are 
among the first to establish postal de
posit accounts, and their example will 
do much to popularize the general 
practice and lessen the vast amount 
of coin and banknotes now required 
for the ordinary dally payment* of the 
German people."

BERLIN. July 16.—Berlin and Waterloo 
dered Skip W. D. Euler’s rink a civic 

reception on their return from Niagara- 
on-the-Lake this evening, where they cap
tured the trophy at the Dominion T-awn 
Bowling Association tournament. Mayor 
Hahn gave the victors a civic welcome. 
A complimentary dinner wa* tendered the 
rink at the Walper HOu«e by the Berlin 
Bowling Club, of which Skip Eqler is pr 
aident.

played up to form y< 
they trimmed the swift 
gregatlon by the
to I. Burton outpltched Harding, but 
the latter had poor support at critical 
places.

The Canada Life will play 
facturera’ Life ball team on Monday 
the 19th, at Hanlan's Point. This 
game should be véry fast as both 
teams are playing first-class ball. 
The game will start Immediately after 
the Toronto-Newark game. Eddy 
-Barnes of the Don Valley Leegue, 
will officiate as umpire.

Lourdes play St. Helen's to-day at 
2 p.m. on the Don Flats.

A game that Is attracting wide
spread Interest will be played this 
afternoon at 2.16 In Exhibition Psrrk 
between the Sovereign Shoe Co. and 
Rellndo Shoe Co. As keen rlvgtry 
exists between the opposing players 
and both teams are about - evenly 
matched an exciting contest is 
eured.

The Inter-City League games to be 
played to-day at the south aide 
grounds. Stanley Park, are sure to be 
Interesting to the fans. At 2 o’clock 
the Claremont-Wilson Cigar Cojs 
team* meet. The batteries will be Joh- 
dan and Wilson; Flett and Wlgglne. 
At 4 o clock the Gutta Percha 
tackle the Acme A.C. team. The-bat
teries will be McDonald and McX»r-Umpîre arid S^’

The Irwins play the strollers this after
noon at Carlaw-avenue grounds, 
win players and supporters 
ed to be at grounds at 3.30.

In an exciting game of ball at Centre 
Island on Thursday for the Ogilvie Cup, 
the Custom Cutters' Association had 
their measure taken by the City Travel
ers. The features were McGrath's catch 
of a high foul after a long run and Vyvy- 
an s playing at second for the Travelers. 
A return game Is to be played later In 
the season. Score : .
Travelers ........ ;.. 3008100 'j 2-13
Custom Cutters ..30160000 2—r

Batteries—Zimmerman and Wilson- 
Brown, Miller and McGrath.

The St. Andrews and Gore Vales meet 
to-day at Bayslde Park at 4 p.m for the 
first time this season In the West End 
Junior League. The following will try 
to carry St. Andrew’s colors to victory : 
Jackson r, Johnson, Dent or Cooper p, 
W. Hamilton lb. Billing* 2b, Phillips ss, 
Sheridan 3b, Bebz If, Penny cf, C. Ham
ilton rf.

The Canadian National Iveaane game* 
will be played on Centre Island. Section 
A Will play on Diamond No. 5 and Sec
tion B on No. 6. Section A—At 2 o’clock 
the Ontario* meet the Internationals. At 
4 o'clock the Rolps-Clark* clash with the 
Yale Boys. Section B—At 2 o’clock the 
Buschlen* and Hunters again meet. At 
present the Buschlen* lead the league, 
but ihe Hunter* are making a great effort 
to dislodge (hem. Umpire. Joe Browne. 
At 4. o'clock the new team (the Gurneys) 
meet the Sunnysldes.

The City Amateur League games, to be 
Played at Brock-avenue grounds thle af
ternoon are : Park Nine v. St. Marys, at 
2: Wellingtons v. Royal Oaks, at 4. Bat
teries In the first game will be, Scott or 
Harding and Moran; Downs or Thornton 
and Chandler. In the second game. Evans 

I or Rosser and Graham will be In the 
| points for Wellington*, trhile Whalen or 
i McIntosh and. Frazer will work for the 
! Oaks. As the leadership of the league 
depends on the first game, a warm con
test 1* looked for.

Egllntons and Sterlings play at Centre 
Island to-day at 3.46 on Diamond No. 1.

To-day-g.t 4.30 p.m. Postoffice play Cus
tom House a league game of baseball 

! iCivil Service). The following Postofflee 
: team will report for game r Crone, Ben
ton. Rogers. Storey. Farrell, Layburn. N. 

i Rosa, Galbraith, Murphy. Reading. Mc- 
Carron.

Owing to the postponement of the 
league game* scheduled for Saturday, 

, tbe Kodaks' game against While Sox Is 
off. All Kodak player* are requested to 
be on hand at the regular practice* next 
week, oil Tuesday and Thursday. Don't 
weaken. Everyone on Ihe Job.

The Baracas play St. Giles to-day on 
the Don Flats at 4 p.m. All players and 
supporters are requested to be on hand 
not later than 3.30.

Umpires^-
ag-

declslve score of 6

PNational League.
At Boston—Chicago made it five straight 

by winning from Boston. 4 to 1. A close 
decision In favor oÇ the visitors In trt* 
eighth inning, allowed them to score three 
rune.

the Manu-

YORÔNTO. ONFerguson pitched an excellent 
game, striking out 12 and passing but 
three.

R.H.E.
Chicago ................... 100000030—4 7 1
Boston .....................  00000000 1— 1 3 4

Batteries—Kroh and Archer; Ferguson 
and Graham. Umpires—Kane and Klem.

At New York—New York defeated Cin
cinnati to-day 2 to 1 In a’ game which 
was played In the fast time of 1.20. Mat- 
theweon made It four straight from the 
visitors by pitching a trifle better than 
Rowan. The winning run was scored In 
the second Inning, when O’Hara, after 
getting two bases on Beecher’s mlsjudg- 
ment of a fly. was sacrificed to third by 
Devlin and tallied on SChlel’s sacrifice f|v.

R.H.E.
Cincinnati ............... 001 000000—1 8 0
New York ........ ’.... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 x— 2 6 0

Batteries—Rowan and McLean: Mathew- 
son and Schlel. Umpires—Johnstoue and 
Rlgler.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-PIttsburg game 
postponed, wet grounds.

At Phlladelphla-sSt. Louta-Phlladelphla 
game postponed, rain.

«l&iA.B. R. H. O. A- E, 
. 4 J O 3 0 0

4 0 3 1 0 0
3 0 0 U 1" 0
4 0 0 4 1 0
3 0 1
2 0 0 0 2 0
3 0 14 12
3 0 1 2 2 0
1 0 0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

’M

2 0 0

as-

1 Score :Owen Sound Beat Elora.
BLORA, July 18.—Owen Sound and the 

Elora Rocks played an Intermediate C. 
L. A. game here to-day, resulting In a 
score of 6 to 5 In favor of Owen Sound. 
The line-up wee as follow* :

Elora (5)—GoaL Melnehan; point, H. 
Bird: cover, A. Shafer; first defence. E. 
Bryan*; second defence, R. Hewitt; third, 
defence, Hawkins; centre, A.Smith; home, 
W Bli’d, W. Powers, E. Demmans, E. 
Hawkins, G Dickinson.

Owen Sound (6)—Goal, Booth; 
Cummings; cover. Hare; first defence, 
Thomson; second defence, Anderson; third 
defence. Chesney; centre, Armstrong; 
home, Kenkcs. Nevlngs, Thompson,Jukes,

The goal umpires were H. Wilson and 
p. XValnd, and the referee Ernie Doyle of 
Newmarket.

E.Providence—
Hoffman, rf 
Moran, If ....
Arndt, 3b ...
Anderson, lb 
Phelan, cf ...
Blackburn, ss 
Peterson, 2b .
Fitzgerald, c 
Ldfltte, p ....

Totals ..
Buffalo 
Providence 

Bases on
2. Struck out—By Taylor 3. by Lafitte 2, 
Three base hit—Blackburn. Two base hit 
—Fitzgerald. Sacrifice fly. Hoffman. Sa
crifice hlts-Smlth. Peterson. Stolen bases 
—Moran,Schlrm, Blackburn. Double play— 
Hoffman to Anderson. Left on bases— 
Buffalo 3. Providence 3 Umpire—Byron. 
Time—1.40. Attendance—1200.

The Great Wholesale **d Retail Hers# 
Commission Market.

0
e team6
0 WARM WEATHER CREED.0
0 Don’t keep remarking Incessantly what 

a hot day it is. The obvious Is annoying.
Don’t get yourself overheated by en

ergetically fanning yourself.
Don’t stop eating all solid foods and 

make your diet consist exclusively of 
Ice cream and Iced tea.

Don’t fume and declare that you are 
not able to work In such weather; keep 
it your Job and forget the heat.

Dress as simply as possible; dispense 
with some of the trifles of dress, which 
are merely ornamental, and add so ma
terially to weight and heat.

Self-control and self-poise aid greatly 
in keeping cool: practice them both.

Keep your house shut by day and open 
by night. Never forget t»e screens, for 
the annoyance of flies is maddening.

Remember that there are people crowd
ed In a room In the tenement section of 
the city, and be grateful that you arc 
not one of them.

A cold douche, when one Is overheated. 
Is as unhealthy and lioncooling as .any
thing possible. The decided «hock to the 
system Is very weakening, and a tepid 
bath Is far more cooling and less severe.

0

Sale.

PRESSMEN STILL AT LAW All Ir- 
are request-point, 0................. 38 6 8 27

........................... 001000000—1
......................... 00110020 L-6

halls—Off Taylor 1. off Lafitte
International Union . Officer Denies 

That Proceedings Are Dropped.
“There le a current report” Said W. 

A. Vickery, representative of the In
ternational Pressmen's Association, 
last night to The World, “that the case 
aglnst the local Independent organi
zation has been dropped. It was only 
the Injunction, restraining that body 
from using the funds that has been re
moved. The trial will come off In the 
fall.”

The action, that Is pending, Is the 
result of the secession of many mem
bers from the International organiza
tion a few months ago when they were 
called upon to pay past assessment 
dues and on breaking away formed an 
Independent union. The local organiza
tion are attempting to recover funds 
which they claim were carried away 
by the seceders.

“At the trial," said Mr. Vickery, “the 
seceding party will have to present an 
account of the receipts and expendi
tures up to the time when they sep
arated from the International body."

AUCTION 
SALESFinals at Seaforth.

SEAFORTH. July lS.-The second day 
brought the tournament to a close, snd 
1C was pronounced hy those who usually 
attend, the most pleasant in the club's 
tistory. The members of the ladles’ club 
mede r much appreciated Innovation by 
serving refreshments on the afternoon 
ol the first day.

—Trophy Match—Second Round — 
Clinton- Beaforth-

Taylor, skip,..........19 Hays, skip ............ 1*

The Old Elm* will hold their first an
nual picnic at Centre Island tl-day, when 
games, etc., will take place. There Is also 
slated as an attraction a C.L.A. Interme
diate League game of lacrosse between 
the Elm* and St. Simons, when the fol
lowing players are expected to he on 
hand early, as the game Is called for 2 
o'clock sharp: Neale Harvey, Conwell, 
Sinclair. McKl'nstry, Small., Herod, Cliar- 
boneau, Bethune, McKendrlck, Tyler,Stew
art, Hawes, Tuck and Chapelle.

official
organlza- Monday, July 19th*’09

at 11 a. m.

Wed., July 21st, ’09Seiforth—
Grelg. skip.............« HoM, skip ...............14

at 11 a. m.Goderich—
Hunter, skip.........19 Best, skip .........,... h>

Stratford- Exeter-
kcCurdy, skip.......19 Collins, skip ......... 18

-Semi-Finals.—
Clinton- Seaforth-

Tavlor, skip.......... 23 Grelg. skip ....... .. .19
Goderich- Stratford-

Hunter, skip.......... 15 McCurdy, skip ....14
—Final —

NOT BUYING ALLAN LINE 175 HORSESLegal Ethics.
Judge Dixon Is one of the wits of the 

local bar. Recently he visited a neigh
boring city and checked hie vallee at 
the hotel. When he claimed his pro
perty the check boy handed - him a 
strange suitcase, obviously empiy. 
"1 refuse to taxe the case because 
there is nothing in It," he told the 
astonished lad.

Grand Trunk Pacific Official* Enter a 
Denial. ten

'MONTREAL. July 18.—(Special.)— 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway of
ficials positively d»ny that there Is 
anything In a report to-day to the ef
fect that the railway company proposes 
purchasing the Allan steamship line.

It had been reported that Hugh Allan 
and Andrew Allan left to-day on the 
Tunisian to meçt Chas. M. Hays In 
London to conclude the deal and that 
the negotiations had been Id progress 
for some months, ant) were practically 
settled before Hays left for England.

whileof all classe», will be offered, 
our consignment» for this week
:s,k. if
quantity, and among the lot will 
found Heavy Draughts with lots « 
quality. General Purpose and Far™ 
Chunks. Express and Waggon Horse*. 
Drivers and Ponies, and a mV?I...
serviceably sound horses of classes, 
Buggies, Harness, etc., etc.

Clinton- Goderich—
Taylor, skip.......... 19 Dr. Hunter, skip...15

—Association Match—Semi-finals.— 
Clinton- Seaforth-

Hoover. skip.........« Wilson, skip ...........«
Stratford- Mltchell-

McCurdy, skip..... 17 Hord, skip ..............14
—Final.—

WEATHER DOINGS.

IT.Yesterday's weather showed a praise
worthy tendency to live up to the St. 
Swlthln's day legend, which got such 
a good send off on Thursday. The 
country needed the. rain, but the re
sults were not all beneficial. Very i 
heavy; downpours were recorded at ; 
Toronto and other points In Ontario, i 
and owing to a break In the power ! 
supply from lightning In the region of ! 
'Hamilton, the street cars were tied up ; 
at noon for some time. Fair weather ; 
is promised for to-day. I

Clinton—
14 Hoover, skip ........ 12

Stratford—
McCurdy, skip

—Consolation Match—Semi-Finals.— 
Seaforth- London-

Colllng. skip......... 14 Stevenson, skip ..12
Seaforth— Mitchell—

WUSon. skip..........12 Hord. skip .............9
-Final.-

Wilson, skip..........R Colling, skip ...... 9

GREAT SPECIAL 
AUCTION SALENew Zealand has Invited Lord Kitch

ener to advise that, colony oh the de
fence problem.

Alex Smith of Ottawa, well-known 
as a Liberal organizer. Is In Calgary.

Earl Grey sailed from Liverpool yes
terday on the Empress of Ireland.

—of—'

35 Head
Imported
Regietered
Clydesdale
Fillies

:'Bayardo Wins Eclipse Stakes.
SAN DOWN PARK, July 16—The twen

ty-second renewal of the Eclipse Stakes, 
of 10.000 sovs . for 3 and 4-year-olds, dis
tance 1% miles, was run here to-day and 

hv Mrs. Faille's Bayardo. Royal 
Realm, owned bv W. Hall Walker, whs 
second, and Leopold De Rothschild’s San
to Stiato third. Four horses ran.

The. thirty-fourth renewal of the Great 
Kingston 2-year-old plate, of 500 eov*., 
distance 6 furlongs, was won by Ulster 
King. The Nepenthe colt was second and 
Conte D’Hoffmann third. Among the flf- 
teèn starters were H. P. Whitney’« New- 
east le IL. and J. R. Keene’s Infatuation, 
t>uf neither secured a place.
-The Surbiton Handicap, of 300 sove., for 

►vesr-olds and upwsrd*. distance 6 fur- 
' ter.**, wae won by Chieveley, Prospector 
wae second and Lantana third. 81a start
ers.

Deserved No Sympathy.
There wa* an uproar and a pale çhap wa* baerved to be running for hts(llfe. 

Behind him In a cloud of dust came 
the determined crowd.

"Poor fellow!" said the stranger. . "I- 
hope they don't catch him.'

"You do, eh?" commented the man 
on the corner. ‘Dd yotf know who he 
Is?"

High-Class Tailoring
At Close Cash Prises

8.C0BRICAN

Iwon

Wed., July 28th, ’09
»"N-no. Some assassin?"

“Worse than that.”
"Flrebuar?”
“Worse still."
“Great Caesar! Who Is he?"
"Why, he'* the mutt that started the 

expression. ‘Oh. you kid!" Now don’t 
you think hanging would be too good 
for him?"

at 11 a. m.
The above are consigned by

Direct Importer of Select 
Woolens.

11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 
5 Doors east of Yorvge.

See stock of summer suitings 
from |18.00 un. 
faction assured.

W. K- !
Harkness, Esq., from Glasgow. »n« 1 
we are Instructed to say tnls i* r 

| best lot of full-made. Urge-size fill'” \ 
izI-.---,.-, , with the best of character and breed- >Kriusmar. s Imported Germa )n(r that have ever arrived here, bspdj 

-eers on Draught corner Church and t0T catalogue.
Kino-strset#-

!

Entire satis-
62 HERBERT SMITH. Manager. .
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Amateur Baseball
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REVENUE IS GOING UP 
SO HUE EXPENDITURES

PRESIDENT SUSPENDS 
HiNOVER HI. CLUB

I

BOSTON JULY CUT PRICE SALE

Half Price for “Hanan” Oxfords
■0

(aeaiOTgau) •

Figures for June, and for Cem- 
paratlve Periods, and What 

They Show,

Twe Plsyers’ Certificetes Cancel
ed—Tecumsehs Play Capitals 

Ta-day at Resedale.
It means much

Regular 8.00 Oxfordsmore
OTTAWA, July 10.—(Special.)—The 

monthly financial statement shows 
that the revenue l* ahead of the figure* 
(or last year, but that It has not quite 
reached tthc record of 19C7, the banner 

Hfte expenditure, however, I* 
greater than the two previous years.

The revenue for the month ot June 
In the three years was: 1909, $7,078,- 
898; 1908, 18,989,467; 1907, $8,112,890. The 
total revenue for the llrs-'. quarter of 
theae years was: 1909, 121,692,872; 1908, 
116,888,809; 1907, 123,233,295.

The expenditure, or consolidated, 
fund, was: June, 1909, 84,692,377; June, 
1908, $4,408,68»; June, 1907, $4,679.861. 
First quarter, 1908. $8,816,706; first
quarter, 1908, $6.963,943; first quarter, 
1907, $7,59*1,224. Capital expenditure has 
grown a* follows: June, 1909, $2.913,284; 
June, 1908, $2,322.649; June, 1907, $1,- 
697,059; first quarter, 1909, 14,014.298; 
fdrst quarter. 1908. $2,768,096; first quar
ter, 1907, $2.606,791.

The capital expenditure on public 
work», railways end canals, in which 
Is Included the National Transcontin
ental Railway, was $2,025,558 In June, 
and has been *2,106.843 so Mr. In 1908 
the figure* were *2,089,454 for June, 
and $2,226,845 for the first quarter; In 
11-07 for June fl.261.ti.fr and for the 
first quarter $1,552,066.

Or "June 20 the net debt stood a: 
$311,986,228, an Increase of 11.356,397 for 
the month. The Increase dv.Mng the 
year has been $46,275,925.

I President Doyle has suspended the 
I]Hanover Junior C.L.A. Club on the 
I strength of the referee’s i sport on the 
I game wtth Cheeiey at Hanover. The 
JI crowd rushed on the field and there 

considerable fighting. The cer-

0to get* 4.0025 to 331 cent OFF year.
Owa*

Mfloat# eof Emil Thecore (#41), and 
Helwig r.ere canceled on account of 
abusive language to the umpire.

the regular prices of our I l/r Clearing 
y the balance 

J of the “Hanan"
' Summer Shoes In 

Patent Colt and Cun 
Metal Calf — finest 

bench - made Amerl- ■ 
can Footwear for 

men — regular 
X selling price 
/SCV 8.00—for

I

Men's Summer To-day's lacrosse schedule:
N.L.D.—Capitals' v. Tecumsehs, at 

Rosedele; Toronto at Nationals.
C.L.A.—Lincolns, St. Kitts v. Young 

Toronto», Scnrbc-ro Beach ; St. Simons 
v. Elms, at Centre Island; Capitale v. 
All Saints, at lesse Ketchum Park.

Torontr League—Vlctortae v, St. 
Helens; jlattiand, Jr., v. St. Slmrfns, Jr., 
on C;ttlngharn Square.

The Tecumsehs and 
N.L.U. championship game at Rose- 
dale to-doy. Game will be called 
promptly at 2.36. Jack Ream# of Ar
thur will referee, and Ed, Baker of 
Oshawa will be Judge of play.

All Saints lacrosse team will play 
the Capitals a return Junior C.L.A. 
game on Jetee Ketchum Park at 8 
o’clock, and request all supporter* and 
players to toe on hand.

The Ncrway Lacrosse Out- will pî*V 
the North Rfverdale organization thin 
afternoon at 3.30 on the latter** 
ground* The Norway toovs will meet 
at 2 p.m. at the corner of Broadvlew- 
avenue and Don Mllts-road »t 3 p.m. 
Everybody la expected to tut n out.

(q/W&CFURNISHINGS ^ * />\

rxOt&wa play anthan if you secured a larger discount 
,/on any other Furnishings you can v 

buy in Toronto.

X
THI X

4
STORE
THAT SAVES

r W
a » .. i\

NEGLIGE SHIRTS—
Odd numbers in high-cla»s goods, size» 14, 15 1*>4 
16, 16 1-2, 17, 17 1-2. Regular up to 2.56, *c
(or * • • • • • #

OUTING SHIRTS—
Imported styles in linen finish, and raised cord pattern, 
color* grey and white, collar* attached. Regu- . * g
lar 1.50. for . . * * '• • lel°

leather belts-
Black. tan, grey and white, varied styles, sizes 30 to 
42 inches. Regular 75c to 2.50,
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CUT IN HALF

MASONIC GRAND LODGE
Fifty-Fourth Annual Communication 

In London Next Week.

The Masonic Grand Lodge of Can
ada In the Province of Ontario will 
hold Its 64th annual convention In Lon
don, Ont., on the 21st Inst. The board 
of general purposes,which prepares the 
business for the meeting, convene* In 
the Masonic Temple, on the 19th Inst., j 
and the session* of grand lodge will ( 
be held In the Princess Rink. In the 
province there are twenty-two Masonic 
districts, and the representatives of the 
respective districts will select their D. 
D. G. M. on tiie night of the 21st.

From the grand secretary’s report, 
which will be presented to grand lodge 
on the opening day. It Is learned that 
the Increase for the year will be In 
the neighborhood of 8000, and that the 
number of Masons In the province will 
be over 46,000.

The present grand master, A. T. 
Freed of Hamilton, retires this year, 
and will be succeeded by His Honor 
Judge D. F. Màcwatt of Sarnia, the 
present deputy grand master, who 
made a Mason .In Corinthian Lodge, 
Barrie, hi 1885. Bro. Macwatt Is a P. 
D. D. G. M. of Georgian District, P. G. 
M. of the R. A 8. M. of Ontario, and 
Is a past grand master ot the Knights 
Templar of Canada.

For the office ot deputy grand mas
ter, R. W. Bro. Aubrey White of To
ronto, and R, W. Bro. A. Shaw of 
Kingston are mentioned, but it Is the 
opinion of the leading Toronto breth
ren that the former will be elected.

M. W. Bro. E. T. Malone, Toronto, 
grand treasurer, and R. W. Bro. R. 
L. Gunn of Hamilton, grand secretary, 
will be re-elected.

The grand wardens, grand chaplain 
and the grand registrar are the only 
other offices for which there will be 
a contest.

The following Is a 11st of the grand 
masters of the Grand Lodge of Can
ada since Its formation :
Wm. Mercer Wilson ................ 1855-1858
T. D. Harrington ....
W. B. Simpson .........
Wm. Mercer Wilson .
Alex. Allan Stevenson
James Seymour .........
Wm. Mercer Wilson .

MaKlends and Shamrocks of West. 
Tot onto clash, in an Intermediate C. 
L. A. lacrosse game at the latter’s 
grounds. MaKland# will pick the4r 
team from the following: Grant, Bur
ton, Hooper, Glover, J. Teaman, H. 
Woodley, W. Yeaman, Rowland, 
Strand, Wright, Hearn, Maravarlng, 
Twiddle, and Michael J. Kelley of 
Brantford will referee. Maltlei.d man
agement have arranged for special cars 
to leave C.P.R. tracks at 2 p.m. and 
to return after the game. All sup
porters of Maitland» are requested to 
furn out In fu’l force.

: .60 to 1.90for 106 YONGE ST.BOSTOH SHOE STOREMEN’S HOSIERY—
Many good choice* in our hneet fancy Li»k Socks.
Regular 50c, for , • • •

(Or 3 pairs for 1.00)
.35

Allcock’sduck PANTS-
In white, with strap* and hands 
Extra heavy, with additional hip pocket and

1.00
! 1.50 THE REPOSITORYThe line-up for to-dty’s game at 

Scarboro Beach will toe ns follows;
St. Catharines: Goal, Dixon; point, 

Carl; covcnpolnt, Tullford; defence, 
Immel. Overholt, Baker; centre, Mc- 
Glaahan; home, Dalv. Nicholson, Rip
ley; outside, Hope; Inside, Collins.

Goal, Holmes:

GENUINE
strap

UNDERWEAR—
* Combinations in mercerized knit-to-fit, pink . -a 

and blue, long leg», »hort eleeve*. Re* 2.00, for 1 #OU

TIES- . . , _
Four-in-hand», odd numbers to clear. Regu
lar up to 75c, for .....

STAR
BAIT

PHONE»—OFFICE, M. 4*2 J STABLES, M, 225*.

CORNER 
S1MCOE /

r-Young Toronto»: 
point. Whale; cover, McWhlrter; de
fence, Madlll, Rowe, Tod; centre, 
Murphy: home, Richardson, Cowan, 
4acobl; outside, Lillie; Inside, Heal.

Referee Doyle will call the gafne at 
3 o’clock.

3BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

was
d

AND
. .35 NELSON

STREETS,
TORONTO

Never fail* to kill 
fish after 25 
year*’ trial. *

ALL Our Straw Mats and 
PANAMAS at HALF PRICE

SR»!
IMPORTANT SALVAGE J01. ESTABLISHED 1656

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 
Private Sale* Every Day.

John Haitian Floated With the Sim
plicity of True Genius.

‘‘Ask Commodore Williams” Is the 
line of talk generally thrown at cur
ious people who want to know things 
at the waterfront. The commodore 
not only looks after the Toronto Ferry 
Company * fleeC tout anything else that 
comes his way.

At present he Is showing a gang of 
about four men how to go about rais
ing the John Hanlan from the bottom 
of the harbor, where sh« has been 
lying since the Pellatt gave her a poke 
in the stern.

The entire equipment consists of a 
barge ,two Jack screws, two chains 
and a stick of timber. Using the 
wharf for a fulcrum, the timber for a 
lever, a barge with a lifting capacity 
of 25 tone and two Jacks for the power 
with the resistance between, they pro
pose to yank the old terry around and 
set her up against the wharf as read
ily as If she were a drygoods box.

‘‘Just aa easy as shelling peas," tie- 
declared the commodore.

Fairweathers Limited TheAlloook.Lalght 
A Westwood Co.,

limited * -

78 BAY STREET, 
and Reddltch, 

England. 4M

84-76 YONGE STREET Auction Sales ft
\

=
WAXHORSES »« BERRY’S 

SHOE POLISH
BLACK AND BROWN 20t

LARGEST SALE IH THE WQRLD

Cricket To-Day,
In the friendly match with St. Al

ban’s this atternoon at Trinity. Col
lege, St. James' Cathedral C. C. will 
be represented by the following: A. J.
Dive, J. W. Kills, B. Bill», J. Hall, L.
C. Hendricks, H. Kirkpatrick, K. W.
Melville, J. R. Riley, P. Seon,, T.
Treanor (captain) and T. Tomlinson.

St. Cyprian’s team to play their U.
A M. gameXt 2.30 this afternoon at 
Exhibition/Park: Clark, B. Davis, F.
Davis, W. Davis. Johnston, , Lelgti,
Prince, Reed, Stokes, Wakefield and 
Wise,

Thé following will represent Garrett 
C. C. In their <J. A M. league game' to
day against St. Paul’s U. C.; D. C.
Smith, H. Noproan, B. Nlchol, J. Bel- lateness of the rtryi 
grave, T. Smith. A. Farquhar, H. Turn- tlon renders It deslrab 
orldge, A. Cox. H. Lee, D. Hunt, H. should acquire the tramway franchie, 
tiucquet. at once, Instead of waiting for its ex-

West Toronto kept up their unbeaten plratlon on Sept. 1, 1921. If the fran- 
record by defeating Mlmlco Asylum clilse is allowed to run its course the 
in a two Innlnga match 154 to 145. Sax- citizens probably face twelve years 
on 4.', and Galbraith 13 in me nrat, more of Inadequate communication 
ttnazelle 11, Saxton 12 and Galbraith 12 with the suburbs and the surrounding 
In the second Innings did best for the country. The newly-annexed areas ars
winners. For Asylum, Maxwell, Terry, J,k* r,’>rn,f! ,n,lack, the facilities for rapid transport

to and from the neighboring counties 
which are enjoyed by other communi
ties similarly situated.

ZINGAR1S ALL OUT FOR 195 WATER
PROOF3. 1860-186? 

. 1864-1865 

. 1866-1867 

. 1868-1870

Draw In Phlladel-Secend Match a
phlaa’ Favor—Cricket Notea. #

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 1«—On 
a rain soaked wicket .the Zlngarl erlck- 
eters of Toronto were retired with a 
total of 195 runs, five less than were 
scored by the Pilgrims or All Phila
delphians In the first innings yesterday. 
C. H. Southern of Toronto scored 54 
runs, the highest record of the. two 
days’ play. As only one Innings was 
completed the match Is a draw In 
Philadelphian* favor.

To-morrow the Canadian* will meet 
the Moorestown and Radnor Club* at 
Moorestown, N.J.

1871

175 Horses 
125 Horses

Tuesday, 
July 20th
Friday 
July 23rd

. 1872-J875
Hon. Jas. Kirkpatrick Kerr . 1875-1876
W. H. Weller ..................
J. A. Henderson .......
James Moffat ...........
Daniel Spry .....................
Hugh Murray ................
Henry Robertson ..........
R. T. Walkem ................
John Rose Robertson
Hon. J. M. Gibson ........
William White ...............
Hon. Wm. Gibson ........
Eljae Talbot Malone 
Richard B. Hungerford
J. E. Harding ................
Benjamin Allen ............
J. H. Burrltt ................
A. T. Freed ...................

. 1877-1878 

. 1879-1880 WINES AND LIQUORS
E. T. SANDELL

1881
. 1882-1883 
. 1884-1885 
. 1886-1887 
. 1888-1889 
. 1890-1891 
. 1892-1993 
. 1894-1895 
. 1896-1897 
. 1898-1899 
. 1900-1901 
. 1902-1904

628-6 Yoage St.
1, a an* 8 Maitland St.

Delivery to any part of the city. 
North 192. Special attention te 

Goods, shipped to any 
Ontario, carefully packed 1* 

covered with heavy brown papef.

Aa The World Has Sal
Toronto News editorial: The hope- 

railway si tus
hie that the city

Beginning Each Day at 11 o’clock.Sales
Express, Delivery,All Classes-Heavy Draught*. General Purpo.e,

Drivers. Workers, Carrlaae and Saddle Horaea.
_ aw. unrsaii of the eeftflon are now coming In and buyersSome of the best horse* ot me *e. oRcred at The Repository

Is rffis fssvs'," ,i, js* .?*?b

Phone 
mall orders.
point In 
casesTrotting at Terre Haute.

TERRA HAUTE, Ind.. July 16.- 
Sonoma Girl, to-day won handily In the 
feature évent of the closing day df the 
great western circuit meeting. Hedge- 
wood and Lady Maud C. went to beat 
the - world’e pacing teem record of 
2,05 1-2 and turned the mile In 2.0».

FIRST RACE. 2.12 trot, purse 811100-
Best

1905

SPERMOZONE

. 1906-1907 

. 1908-1909 end a
without reserve.

LADY INSECTS DANGEROUS
...n TuAsrinv tiiA 20th : “Bonner,” hay etalllon. 16 hand*, hy„ A’»”’ Im lufv she by Clear Gril. Bon Ton hy Tontine; Tontine 

Bon Ton. 1st i®l?Lj.’“.C5hv Alexander’s Abdellah. 15. This stallion la a 
perfect drivé® «nd qutét In every way. and well broken to city sights. 
Will be sold, without reserve.

Carry Their Heads High and Dis-1 
•emlnate Malaria.

"•Malaria and Mosqultoe,*” wns the 
first public lecture of the university 
summer session given last night in the 
physics building by Prof. Rameav 
Wright.

The lady mosquito was credited with 
being the chief cause of the trouble, j 
while the male was re:-reseated as 
leading a life of blameless virtue, cull
ing the nectar, of the flowers.

There were between 300 and 400 var
ieties. many of the kind denominated ! 
"culex.” but these dirt not spread the 1 
disease. The responslbll ty for ma’arla- 
carrytng was placed on the ’’Anophe-

The tendency of the ordinary man 
was at once to rentier the mosquito 
quite unavailable for scientific pur
poses. but self-denying scientists had 
carefully collected them, sparing every 
hair of their head, and had given 
them euthanasia In a bottle of chloro
form and studied them.

It was possible to tell the malarial 
variety from the other, by the fact 
that w-hen she a’lghted her body was 
not parallel to the surface of the skin 
as was thf Innocuous kind, but 1n- 
c’lned sharply upward.

The action of the malarial g»rm or 
"amoebuia” on the red corpuscle* of 
the bliod was toid In an int. resting 
and lucid menner s*id the method of 
transfusion of this from the malarial 
patient to the rnosquhof the Infection 
of the latter and the Infection of other 
person" by the subsequent l»lte of the 
mosquito wa* described In detail.

Methods of prevention of malaria 
were three. There was the use of 
quinine, which had proved xery effi
cacious, the preventing of bite- by- 
netting or mosquito oils -(the ordinary 
Canadiar mosquito was not fastidious, 
the lecturer remarked); bv eradicating 
the mosquito In the larval stage tor 
putting coal ell on the surface of the 
water preventing them from ecming 
to the surface to breathe and thus 
asphyxiating them. With the cultlvs-

Doddridge, Hetton, Wood, Ruttan and 
Burnby «cored doubles.

Grace Church p.ay at Toronto -to-day 
In a city league game. Team aa fol
lows: Dr. Smith, Hopklps, Collins, Mill- 
ward, Paris, Nutt, Macallum, Gold
smith, Flavalle, Cameron, Hllllam. 
Grace Church also play Aura Lie on 
Varsity field In a C. * M. league game. 
Team as follows: Yetman, tinort, Att- 
wood, Whfttingham. Campbell, Crow- 
ther, Unwin, Grigsby, Elliott, Clayton, 
Cakebread, Bramnali.

Doe* not interfere with diet or usual oeoo* 
patlon and fully restores lost vl/or end in-

ssiAu •trvo'ig&o? "u •

Judge Lee, by Lee’s Pilot won. 
time 2.09 1-4.

FECOND RACE. 2.15 pace, purse $500
Gnmah,Prince—Lady Elgin, by 

2.0# 1-4.
THIRD RACE. 2.25 trot, purse $.->««>- 

Hallle Direct, by Walter Direct. Time 
_212 1^4.

FOURTH RACE. 2 pur?»#»
Poiyma GirK by Lin wood: Time—2,07.

| Special Discounts on Horse Goods 
During Racing SeasonThe Shirt £ 

That’s E BLOOD DISEASES
.... everything In the line of Horse Furnishings. Call, write

for our nrices on Horse Boots. Hopples. Bits. Coolers or sny- thlng°ln*the horee tint* and during racing season we will grant special
discount* to horsemen Agpnt, for rbDUCINR. the great absorbent

We are sole t.ananian _ g Algo fKRNIZX* a dlstlllell extract of
and remedj. prie pr( n b(„jy and leg wash for road
and ?ace "orse" rrlcen$3.00 per gallon.'and*$1-75 per half gallon.

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary loaaee, Impo
tence unnatural dischargee and all dfa- 
ea*ea of the nervee and genlto-urlnary or- 
cans a specialty. It makes no different* 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 
a to 9 p.m. Ur. J. Reeve, 29b Bherbourne- 
stieet, sixth house south of --Gerrard- 
street, Toronto. "<# tr

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter bow lone standing Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My blgnsture on every eottie— 
none other genuine. Those who haws tried 
other remedies without avili will not be#'**’"- 
pointed In this *1 per botua. sola agene** 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Coa. Tsravley, Toronto.

EasyDamaging Hailstorm.
ELMIRA. N.Y.. July .16—A special 

to The Star-Gazette from Bath says 
that a devastating hall stprm cut a 
four mile swath thru the Lake Keuka 
grape country Just after noon to-day. 
Hailstones as large as. hickory nuts 
fell In great volume, ruining grapes 
and gard’ens, High wind added to the 
destruction. The loss to the grape crop 
alone Is estimated at fully $25.000.

ljStratford Beat Tavistock.
■STRATFORD, July 1».—Stratford 

seniors defeated Tavistock here this 
evening two goals to one In the first 
of final games for the W. F. A. champ
ionship. The final game will be play
ed on Tuesday next at Tavistock. The 
teams xxere:

Stracfoyd (2)—Goal, Snedden; backs, 
Halgh and Clark; halves, Cameron 
Choyce, Glass; forwards. Morgan. Mar
tin. Preston, Bennett, Round.

Tavistock (1)—Goal, Anderson; back», 
Weltzel, Jarvis; halves, Ratz, McTav- 
ish, Sceafer; forwards, Welcker, Krug, 
Livingstone, Kaufman. Matthles.

Soccer Football To-Day.
Thistles meet a picked team from the 

; league at the Pines Athletic Grounds, 
Dundas and Bloor-streets, for 

the benefit of Jack Robertson of the 
Macdonald Manufacturing Company 
who got seriously hurt while playing 
against New Toronto, 
should be a good one. 
plH.vers are requested to turn up for 
the Thistles: Green, Campbell. Cooper. 
K. Hall. Ross, Rigby, McLaren. Park- 

Hreeeh, Cater. Banks. Marr, 
Wright. Gainri-called for 3:30.

Won Seabrlght Final.
NEW YORK. July IS.—H. H. Haekett 

and R. D. Little, the former tennis inter- 
’ nationalists, won the final to-day of the 
1 doubles at the Seabrlght, N.J.. tourna- 
‘ ment. They defeated the Harx-ard pair, 
Nathaniel W Nile* and Arthur 8. Dab
ney, Jr., In straight sets, 6—3, 6—8 and 6—8.

II We Sell Horses as Commission Agents Only
„ni,« under any warranty are. returnable, by 12 o'clock 

nnonAof the day following sale'If not fulfy as represented when purchase 
.price Will be promptly refitnded^ Allr<lonr,r and General Manager.Make a habit 

of buying the 
Only comfortable 
kind of shirt there is — 
the kind the best dressed

everywhere wear for al-

Field Shooters Attentionl
Specify

from among the batch of 800 Immi
grants who were being deported and 
that his case was going before the 
Washington authorities. It is tanta
mount to allowing the young fellow to 
come thru.

tlon 
Quito
age of t$,e marshes..

The next lecture 
be delivered on Tuesday next by Dr. 
George H Lock-, o'. "8eme Phaser ot 
Modern Educational Progress.’

DOMINION SHELLS of the series willmen
most every wear-r-the kind 
that opens down the front like 
a coat—slips on or off easy—

Baker G. Eddy, founder and.’JCvt
leader of the Christian Science denom
ination. passed her 88th birthday yes* 
K relay at Boston. Member* of Mr*. 
Eddy’s household sql l that "fhe.moth
er,’ as she Is known by her followers, 
xvn* In splendid health and wat nt- 
timllng to her affaire wHh her usual 

| vigor.

loaded with

DnPoat Smokeless Powder Waterworks For Prince Rupert.
VICTORIA, B. C.. July 16.—The Brit

ish Columbia Government, in answer
corner Protests Are Heeded.

Joseph Gurofsky yeeterilay received a 
telegrarii from Ellis Island. New York, j to a deputation from Prince Rupert to- 
atatlng that, as a result of his protests, j day^ agreed to provide waterworks and 
MordChe Bronfen. whose case-was re-1 sewerage systems and streets for the 
ported yesterday, had icei n' remov J northern city.

that’s the
HIGH VELOCITY, EVEN PATTERN 
EXCELLENT KEEPING QUALITIES

NetliÉee
Coat Shirt

It fits far better — it wears far 
longer—the laundry won’t spoil 
its looks. It really pays to

Insist Upoa Getting this Brand.

The game 
The following

Great Peaetrstiea With Miaiesm 
Preuve sad Retell ’

ill.
0Tie Ml Pegeler Pew4»r ie the verti

■Lesded by the

Dominion Cartridge Co., Ltd. 
Montreal, Canada
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the Chinese laundries; that In Toronto 
alone It amounted to over a million dol
lars annually; Just hew much and how 
many of our own people would find 
employment if this money were spent 
with our own laundries. - I tried to 
show that the Chinese laundries were a 
menace to the health of the community, 
as the conditions that exist and the 
methods employed by the average Chi
naman Is anything but sanitary, such 
as using their mpulhs to spray the 
clothes, sleeping, cooking, etc-> on ttie 
premises. ..

I touched upon the moral hide of the 
question but lightly, for one is apt 
be misunderstood In questions of this 
sort, but now that the public has been 
aroused over the recent horrible oc
currence In New York, J feel all has 
been said on that score that is neces-

giiilty of a misdemeanor, and shall 
be punished by a fine ■ not exceed
ing one hundred dollars or by im
prisonment for not more than thirty 
day, or both, In the discrétion of 
the court; and shall also forfeit a 
penalty of fifty dollars for each 
suth offence, to be recovered with 
costs In a dvll action, or suit. In 
any court having jurisdiction, and 
such action or suit may be brought 

. by or In the name of any cltlsen of 
this state, a fid such penalty when 
collected, leas the reasonable cost 
and expense of action or suit, and 
recovery to be certified by the dis
trict attorney of the county In 
which the offence Is committed, 
shall be paid Into the treasury of 
this state; and two or more penal
ties may be sued for and recovered 
In the same action or suit. The 
words flag,' standard, color or en
sign, as used In this sub-dlvlslon or 
section, shall include any flag, 
standard, color, .ensign, or any pic
ture or representation, of either 
thereof, made of any substance, or 
represented on any substance, and 
of any sise, evidently purporting to 
be, either of said flag, standard, 
color or ensign, of the Unitéd 
States of America, or a picture or 
a representation of either thereof, 
upon which shall be shown the col
ors, the stars and the stripes, in 
any number of either thereof, or 
by which the 
same, without 
lleve the same to represent the 
flag, colors, standard, or ensign of 
the United States' of America. The 
possession after September one, 
nineteen hundred and five, by 
any person other than a pub
lic officer, as. such, of any such 
flag,
sign, on which shall be anything 
made unlawful at any time by this 
section, or of any article or sub
stance or thing on which shall be 
anything made unlawful at any 
time by this section shell be pre
sumptive evidence that the same 
is in violation of this section, and 
was made, done or created after 
the first day of September, nine
teen hundred and live, and that 
such flag, standard, color, ensign, 
or article, substance, or thing, did 
not exist on the first day of Sep- ^ 
tember, nineteen hundred and live.
It has been held that the enactment 

of this provision was a proper exer
cise of the state’s police power to pre
vent a breach of the peace.

It would seem desirable that legisla
tion of this nature should appear upon 
the statute book of the Dominion for 
the province. We would not then have 
the spectacle of the police expressing 
their entire Inability to put a stop to 
an outrage of the kind referred to.

William Seton Gordon.

grappled and It can neither, beThe Toronto World
Newspaper PaMtoked ■very 
Day la «• Year.

ever
shelved nor arbitrarily simplifiéd. The 
movement which has created It may 
possibly be guided; It cannot be for
cibly restrained.

The fact that the present British 
Government Is not only Liberal, but 
of markedly progressive tendencies, Is 
exercising a restraining Influence over 
the advanced section of its supporters, 
who would under different auspices 
have given fuM rein to their avowed 
sympathy with the revolutionary forces 
at work in India and Persia. Never
theless they view with Ill-concealed 
hostility the cautious policy pursued 
by Lord Morley and by Sir Edward 
Grey. Had a Conservative ministry 
been In power it would Have received 
far less consideration from the critics 
who view with Impatience the attempt 
to secure, administrative reforms by 
modification of existing condltlons.But 
tbs British Government showed Itself

EATON'S JULY SALE NEWS1—
TORONTO RATEPAYERS 

TO-DAY.
e*Town of North Toronto has a 

problems ahead of It and

— - AS IN JUNE
Store Closes Saturday at One 
o’Clock During July and August

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY

d many
•ht to settle them as they arise.
*ws providing for sewage dlepobal 

j for two new streets parallel to

sge-street are before the electors 
Let the résidents get these 

tfo bylaws out of the way by carry

ing 'them and they will then be ready 
aèd free tor the greater Issue of a 
double track on Yonxe-street north 
with a single fare from the north end 
oJ the town to any place In the city.

dforth Toronto cannot participate in 
tlie great development In and about 
iii« city unies she Is herself progres

sé.

I was particularly Interested In the 
letter .headed "Falrplay to Chinamen, 
published In The Sunday World and 
Rev. Dr. McIntosh deserves a world of 
credit for the clear and concise manner 
In which he has presented the case. 
I wish to say frankly that I have no 
sympathy with the effort of Christian
ising Chinamen, I firmly believe that 
they use the church simply for the 
advancement of their business Inter
ests, still I know that a great many 
earnest workers feel differently about 
this, and perhaps I may be wrong, but 
If this work must be carried on, why_ 
not have It done, by men, surely they 
can do Just as much good aa our girl* 
and women, providing the Chinaman is 
honest In his manifestations,> but I 

iveror church 
» mi And a 
nit)era If this

Stock Reducing Men's Neckwear
Planning Another Great Value-giving Campaign v.

ready to support the revolution which 
placed the Young Turks In power 
whenever It was satisfied that only 
in that way could reform he secured, 
and there Is no reason to doubt that 
it Is prepared to further the extension 
of tree self-government whenever It 
can be conceded without endangering 
law and order.

We’ll start out Monday to very materially 
lower our neckwear stocks, and men will 
have reason _to appreciate the values we’H 
give.

e.
The increase that will come to the 

values of real estate on Yonge-street 
aÂd on either side of It as a result o: 
cÇrylng out the policy of these two 

biflaws wtll pay for the cost of the 
Improvements many times ov/r.

Bo get the sewage question and the 
parallel. streets settled to-^ay.

PUBLIC FRANCHISE VALUES AND 
RATES.

nine years of delay the su
preme court of the State of California 

just handed out a decision in an 
Important appeal affecting the water 

r*£es -of the CKy of Oakland. Away 
bgck -In 1900 the city council, which, 
uRder the constitution oi the state, 
3e power to fix the water rate, to- 

Inveetlgation into the 
qèntra Costa Water Company’s af
fairs. for the purpose of ascertaining 
tie value of its plant. It was found 
liiat the plant was worth 18,600,000, and 
t$s council decided upon a rate re- 

ttietdeg 5.63 pér cent, on that amount.
took the matter Into 

OrL and after several months of 
ial Judge Hart accepted the estl- 
jtes submitted on behalf of the com- 
ny, and decided the value of its pro- 
rty to be $7.000,000. This wae not 
d for the company, especially as 
s plant had cost less than 34,000,-

pqrson seeing the 
deliberation may be- V

honestly believe that 
that has a Chinese class 
decided falling off of me 
task is transferred to men. ,

In dosing I hope that every mother 
and every church worker who has not 
read Dr. McIntosh’s letter will do so 
and profit by the warning.

A. B. MacDonald.

Our Highest Grade Ties Down to .29
600—all of the best quality silks, in plain shades and 
fancy patterns. Save a half to much more. July sale 
price, each.......... .................. ‘ .......................

A Yonge Street Window fui to See.-

CULTIVATE IMPERIAL UNION.
Many of the advocates of closer im

perial union are too prone to act like 
impatient children, who, not content 
to sow the seed, and assist Its na
tural growth, must always be digging 
It up to see how it Is getting on. Per
haps It Is hard to work on in hope 
and to rest In that faith which Is the 
evidence of things net seen. But there 
Is no other way then this If the tender 
plant le to become the goodly tree. 
All that can be efficaciously done is 
to provide the healthy environment, to 
rtmwe all that 1* deleterious and sup
ply the needed stimulus.

Imperial sentiment in the' British 
states was never more robust than it 
Is to-day. Difficulties and obstacles 
that appeared Insurmountable a quar
ter^ of a century ago have disappeared 
simply because their existence de
pended on the pursuance of policies 
now abandoned. What should be done 
and Indeed can alone be wisely done Is 
to develop the spirit of loyal co-opera
tion and to encourage that temper of 
mind which seeks points of agreement 
rather than of variance. The world 
would toe very different If this temper 
were more assiduously cultivated and 
It Is eminently desirable at this stage 
of the empire evolution.

CANADA TO THE FRONT, .
Canadian marksmen have already 

covered themselves with glory at Bfe- 
ley this year. To capture the Mac
Kinnon and Ko 1 spore cups In succes
sive days is a feat which does them 
Infinite credit and Canada Is proud of 
them. Possibly this gratifying »riumpff 
was due. In part at least, to the Hois 
rifle, a weapon which has decisively 
shown its superiority on other occa
sions, but It Is Canada’s own arm and 
Its success only enhances the victory. 
If the King’s prize also comes over the 
Atlantic, as every Canadian hopes. It 
will fitly crown the splendid shooting 
of our chosen riflemen.

standard, color or en-

.29NOT LOOKING FOR WAR. X
itMontreal Star. Editorial : Will 

Sir James quote a solitary word 
ftjqm the " notice ” which ■ he says 
we have
“ served" no such 
have not attacked his power policy at 
all. We <Jo not even now crltldlze his 
modest assumption that he repre
sents without question " the desires 
of the people of Ontario.” We want 
no ’’war" upon the subject, tho Sir. 
James, perhaps ennulèd by the duU 
ness of the summer season, seems de
termined to force a war upon tis.

If we went to war, we*can assure- 
him that It woultj not be upon his 
power policy, which Is, perhaps, the 
best thing that his Government have 
done—tho they have done It with 
some little display of the pugnacious 
and high-handed Whitney manner.

“ served ” ? We have 
“notice.” We Men’s Soft Shirts—We’ll Pile Them Out at .29

À bumper “round-up” of English Oxford, Black Sateen, Flannelette, Flannel' 
and White Outing Shirts priced to scatter to the four comers of the city Mon
day. Collar attached- Note- the sizes—16 to 18. Some are wondrous. OQ 
values at this July Sale price, each ................ ..................................... • ***

And Here Are Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts For .47
Of such good quality materials as fine Madras and Scotch Zephyrs, in a very large 
assortment of patterns; also plain white pleated, separate or attached cuffs, A*y 
sizes 14 to 171-2; July Sale price, each..........................

uted an

company

New York, July 9.

REGULATE AUTOMOBILES. GOOD OLD common sense ELECTRIC >
IRON #

4.75 TORONTO

Emerald Cam- 
eras (Famous 
Book Lens), $15 
and upwards.

i(The history orf the company Is In
structive. Prior to the litigation It 
hgd paeaed under the control of a ring 
of “Mgb financiers” who as ugual com
menced to aoak Oakland by imposing 
exorbitant water rates. But the city 
council of 1900 happened to be inde
pendent and wouldn't stand for this, 
Hence their enquiry and their action 
a£d their appeal to the supreme court. 
In 190L however, the ring, with the 
assistance of certain politicians, man
aged to get a council elected of dif
ferent complexion, which promptly ac
cepted Judge Hart’s decision and fixed 
water rates, giving the company a re
turn bf seven per cent, on the $7,000,- 
000. This council did not dare to have 
the,appeal to the supreme court dis
missed, and as all subsequent city 
councils have been Independent of com
pany control. It has ‘been prosecuted to 
a successful Issue.

The supreme court In a unanimous 
decision lays down the law that good
will forms no part o# the valuation 
of A public service corporation in fix
ing rates. It further decided that the 
ratepayers of to—day cannot be held 
responsible for deficiencies of Income 
from past ratepayers, should these ex
ist, tor the deficiencies may have 
come -from the" bad management of the 
corporation officials rather than from 
Insufficiency of rates. Moreover the 
court'held that 5.63 per cent. Is a rea
sonable return on the value of the pro
perty which It restored to the city's 
figure of 33,800,000. What renders the 
decision even more striking Is the fact 
that after Judge Hart fixed the valu
ation at 37,000,000 and the council of 
1901 fixed rates yielding s^ven per 
cent: on that amount, the whole assets 
of the Contra Costa Company were 
sold to another corporation called the 
People’s Water Company, for over $10,- 
000,060. The supreme court has disre
garded this transaction, and the Peo
ple's Company, notwithstanding the 
terms of Its purchase, will have to be 
content with a return of 5.68 per cent, 
or *3,600,000. the true value of the pro
perty acquired from the Contra Costa 
Company. f

T. EATON C<2Uo
- CANADA

Editor World: While public clamor 
follows any tentative Insult to the 
national flog, what about the death
dealing automobile? Surely It la time
to speak with no uncertain round in Commissioner Lamb had to meet a 
denunciation of the reckless manner double fire, from two lawyers, at the 
In which speeding In public thorofares meeting of the license board yester- 
ls practiced. Condign punishment day afternoon. And he frankly stated 
should await these transgressors of that his sole stock of ammunition was 
law and order—for human life Is dally common sense. It was so effectively 
scarlflced, human comfort disturbed used tjiat the commlsslcner made good., 
and existence hourly Imperl’e'd by these Janies Haverson, K.C.. and Hugh T. 
social marauders, who consider their ( Kelly, were present to support a trans- 
own amusement above and beyond the | fei of the license now held by A. J.
rights and privileges of pedestrians. | Farrancj 284 East Klng-strfef, to. the MONTREAL, Que., July 16,—There Three years ago Israel Vevla died in

A few evenings ago on the corner of Alexandra Hotel Co., with J. E. Mel- . (Mrovitz, Russian Poland, and left
Queen and Church-streets one of these rick manager. nere tnrming scenes on l^axe »i. rete., considerable fortune to his three
death-dealing monsters swooped down Commissioner Lamb demanded the between Montreal and Three Rivers, | chl'tiren two sons and one daughterupon some people, and had It not bean names of the men composing the com- ,aet „^ht; Uis daughter ^ then rixteXyear.
for activity at least two persons would Pan>\ ...... . . ,w The 88. Prefontaine of the St. Law- old. and shortly afterwards she dla-
have been serfbusly If not fatally in- ^_1,a ‘Xoa tHWOrth ad be kne re nee Canadian Navigation Company a; peered. When enquiry was made,
Jured. No signal, no warning no po- * me ( th m. was proceeding up" the lake, bound for the brothers said “that she had gone
liceman, for altho on his beat It "as Mr. Kelly argued that.as this was a Montreal wlth a ful, toad ^ passen- on a visit to relatives In a distant part
Imposable for that functionary to be Jo Int géra, mostly women, when the pro- of the country.” »
everywhere. The chauffeur at once i sel U» *tock to the publicthey were #haft tubing broke. This explanation was accepted, and'
hë h^ 1 shàretolders s "rutinlz!d High winds were prevailing at the nothing more thought of the matter!

butchered the ln Commissioner Lamb said the board 11 me- and’the boat began to leak rap- until about a month ago, when a new!
Now**** read of = /me hov 1 had a right to know who were behind ldly- Inatantly there das a panic on servant noticed that at every meal’one.. Orllllans Will Give Farmers the Read!

aTn /“d ;î, ^gmnryi the move Another thlnï Tt wouîd be bo*rd‘ and the bont was beaded for ot the brothers would take a portion on Wednesdays,
being run down and the virtual mur- | £?£££ f^^eanDllcanttôgèt up the shore. She wvs grounded In about cf the food and go down Into the cel- ------1 *

a petition In the regu'ar wav as this ten feet of water. lar with It. She communicated with ORILLIA, July 16—Special—The
was a new license for the polling sub- Attracted by the whistling, the gov- the police, and told them that she sus- officers of the board of trade have at 
division. eminent steamer Vercheres and the peçted something was wrong, and a last been able to complete the at>-

Mr. Haverson stoutly defiled this. îh» rfs' '*'ar<'h waH made of the house toy the rangement with local owners of auto-
and claimed that Mr. Melr'ck -was now I-awrence company, hurried to the res- police. ( who discovered a secret room,. mobile8 to keep off the roads on
a hcense holder in the division. ctre’ "_______ When f^ wes o^n^6 „ Wednesdays, so that farmers who

Commissioner Lamb d Glared that MiKiçi AIICUTPR PU4RPF girl Chained tô °h?^air whoW2ken may have horses not yet reconciled
Mr. Me rick * license rxplred on May A MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE wal1’ when to thege machines may be able to
1. and he was now selling out by ______ takf" ou‘ ot the cellar was blind and to tneae maemnes may ne ame to
special permission without the status ...... . , , . . cculd not speak. One of the -brothera C°B3© to town on that day with the^
of a llcens^ holder Capt. Montgomery of New Llekeard disappeared when the discovery was knowledge that there Is at least less

Mr. Haverson wished to argu- the Put,Under Heavy Bond. made and the other brother was tmme- likelihood of meeting trouble than
point-technically, hut th? d:uglify com- vcutWhav riïï7T«-As a result of d mLely_?r,rested'. , on other dayB of the week. The own-
mlssloner said. ”1 nm not a lawyer ..N0,RTIf f^ah ^mmer ^he girl was taken to the hospital, ers of automobile
and have to depend upon common th? Indue*‘Jp1t°ktber.d^Dl?a, ^>t Mld .f'ï.6" he bei<t J* care' and a* a H. Sheppard, C. M. Whitney and J. J.

g?uîng t m'X^ST Pr•«- ranUUak\TwVe^d8.°af^ h^elfr'e aim *

krit^i’rv^rr ehe wi" y
tiïnï'A* SuthlSXnï movement/and ^ teak?ni° Mepé to

Chairman Co* tsworth suggested that Juries received while being ejected one night, and placed her In this çel- ^ave It aa widely known as possible
the law points raised iv referred to from the Windsor Hotel by Montgom- la.r, which was at all times pitch dark, that Wednesday Is farmers’ day 00
the Ontario license department for a fery. and during all the three years she was the B’oads of this district, and to In-
ruling. I Ball was fixed at -$20,000, Sjontgom- there the brothers fed her, hut would duce automobiliste not to Interfere.

The unopposed transfer, „f E'w-’rd êry *10,000. John Armstrong, New Lis- not speak to her. Tltey desired to.have ---------------------- ,
Ireland s shop Hcen.-e, I3c6 West Ikeard. S. D. Brlden, J. A. Dunseath, H. control of her fortune. Warwick Broe. & Rutter’s Picnic-
Queen-street, to Charles R iss, and o-f McConkey, Halleybury, giving the bal- —------ ———  — Over four' hundred, employes and
the Gladstone H,>«;-'• "Iceefe frem Gen. ante. T 0n’ their friends of Warwick Bros, and
F. Smith to Victor Glannelll were con- ---------------------------------- LONDOa, July 16.—(C.A.P.)—Sir R. Rutter, stationers, bookbinders an-*
curred In. (Struck by Lightning. Perks, speaking on thejland tax ques- printers, leave this morning on their

Chief Inspector Johnston was pc- COBALT, July 16.—Mr*. Van Ophen ^lon* that he had been lately in a annual outing tot Queen Victoria Sit
corded a leave of «berne > o< two i and her 8-year-old daughter were in- happy country where problems which, a gara Falls Park. The employes en-<
months beginning Aug. IV/ during j Jured last night when lightning struck perplexed us were not brought under joy this outing every year and every-
which time he will visit h»s f^n in t^c - their home at Halleybury. The light- the consideration of the legislature, one does his utmost to make it a -sue- v
west. The offlro of chief Inspector n|ng struck the chimney and set the When we are told sometimes to copy cess. On the arrival of the boat a
will be filled by Inspector Burrows. house on lire, but neighbors succeeded New Zealand or Germany, he thought championship Ligue baseball game Will ]

AKin TH_ h-ami . In quickly subduing the flames. Mrs. 1 we might with advantage turn our be played.' In the afternoon twenty-one
THE BANKER AND the people, van Ophen was badly burned about eyes to^the growing, prosperous Domln- athletic events will be competed for.

the arms and hands by the lightning. I°n of Canada, where such land régula- with prizes valued at $300. The firm
nd the child received similar Injuries, lions as are now being proposed here very generously donates the prizes and"

wouiq not be tolerated for a moment, tickets for the outing.

Commissioner Lamb Believes In Its 
Exercise on License Board.

Conr.ni.nt .iz«; 
•II rssdy far at
taching - - -

THREE YEARS IN CELLAR '*PANIC ON RIVER STEAMER
Shaft Broke and' Craft Began to Tw0 Brothers Confine Sieter Under

ground In Darkness.Leak.

JAsporteji flavors, 30* % f 
For sale only by

MICHtE & CO., Ltd. f
7 King Street W. f

AN OFF-DAY FOR AUTOS

derer dashing from the scene of hi* 
butchery, without pausing to offer as
sistance. The controllers of there ma
chine's appear to Imagine that so long 
as the ‘‘honk, honk” sounds they are 
tmmUne from punishment,

Th* truth I* the regulation - f speed 
depends solely upon whether a police
man Is In sight or not;, more, many 
handle these automobiles who know 
little about them. • It seems to your

e flag.PROTECT TH

Editor World: The recent flag inci
dent in Toronto has called forth com
ments from American papers In all sec
tions of the United States. There is 
little occasion to add to the condemna
tion with which the foolisha EE™ iœ
tlon, however, Is how such Incidents *nF*. Juat a* the tram cars are sup-
can be prevented In the -future There poeed, to do; further, that an expert
can he , examiner should ‘be appointed withoutan be no question that an act of this whose certificate It would be an offence, 
nature, occurring at à time when pub- summarily punishable, for anyone to 
11c feeling upon political questions undertake the dangerous duty Involved
are excited, might be the cause of se- 2Î, menaFlnF and running an autcmo-
rioue trouble. In any case it avI- ® ..
dent that Insults to the-flag should be ATall e vente, something should be 
prevented, If it be In the power of law dc^f, and, done at ono*. to Increase 
to prevent them public aafety and ^protect visitors and

Provide that an Insult to the natlonfel civilization means,
flag Is a misdemeanor and 
Ished as such.

Sub-section 16 of section 640 of the 
penal code of the State Of New York 
provides as follows:

16. Any person, who In any 
ner, for exhibition or display, shall 
after the first day of September,

■ nineteen hundred and five, place or 
cause to,be placed, any word, figure, 
mark, picture, design, drawing, or 
any advertisement, of any nature 
upon any flag, standard, color or 
ensign of the United States of Am
erica, or state flag of this state, or 
ensign, or shall expose or cause to 
be exposed, to public view any such 
flag, standard, color or ensign, up
on which after the first day of Sep
tember, nineteen hundred and five, 
shall have been printed, painted or 
otherwise placed, or ttx which shall 
be attached, appended, affixed or an
nexed, any word, flguret mark, pic
ture, design, 
advertisement of 
who shall, after the first day of 
Septémber, nineteen hundred and 
five, expose to public view, manu
facture, sell, expose for sale give 
away, or have In possession for sale, 
or to give away-, or for use for any 
purpose, any article, or substance, 
being an article of merchandise, or & 
receptacle of merchandise, or arti
cle or thing for carrying, or trans
porting merchandise, upon which 
after thé first day of September, 
nineteen hundred and five, shall 
have been printed, painted, at
tache

H. Parsons, T.

i

Observer.may be pun- July 12, 1909.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

Editor World: Several month* ago I 
wrote a number of articles calling the 
public attention to the state of affairs 
as they exist with the Chinese in To
ronto. I wish to say that in writing 
these articles It was hot as a busybodv, 
but as one who had the welfare of the 
country at heart, and who has had 
considerable experience with China
men and their ways. I tried to show 
that tlhe Chinese were a menace to the 
welfare of thé community: I pointed 
out that enormous sums of money were 
being taken out of- the country thru

man-

F. O. Watts of Nashville. T»nn.. i 
chairman of the executive council of 
t!h< 'American Bankers’. At sicl-’ tlon In 
an address delivered befrrè the New 
York State Bankers' Aefo-ri^tlon at 
Saratoga, said that there exists thru- 
out every state a public distrust of 
bankers, for which -the bankers them
selves and not banking conditions are 
responsible.

He criticized bank officers because 
I they have refused to come Into closer 
I contact with the people. Because of 
| this, he said, public suspicion had 
! centralized at times In agitations for 
free silver, a postal savings bank sys
tem, and guarantee by the government 
of savings bank deposits.

(ASIATIC UNREST.
Altho ths twentieth century has not 

yet completed Its first decade It has 
already been signalized by the awak
ening of Asia. The old order if chang
ing and the process once 
be accelerated rather than

7=T

X INCORPORATED 1888 »<3

-TRADERS BANK
of Canada.

EIGHTY BRANCHES IN CANADA 
CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

TOE BANK FOR THE BUSINESS MAN

MnV<ls of ( oileotions—an^herè. Transmits
imonev by Draft Telegraph or Cable Transfer. Small 
„ ,.fby®ank M°uey°rde/’. Issires^ircular Letters of 
Credit. Buys and Sells Exchange. Discounts Notes

begun . will 
stayed. /All

over the east there are indications <H 
of dissatisfaction and of In- vunrest,

creasing response to the Influence of or drawing, or any 
any nature, or nOLD BOLDWestern civilization-. Nor In these laty

of reepg- 
evSnents.

If
ter days Is It a mere matter 
nlzlng the value of the. achl 
p/vvestem science and Invention.Thepe 

1* more than that—tite east Is no longfer 
copying, It is assimilating and rejiro- 
Muclng for Itself the political revolu
tions ‘ which have resulted In the 
triumph of democracy.

For this stirring of the dry bones 
Britain is cl\!efly responsible—indirect
ly ' thru Its own example and that of 
the English-speaking communities, of 
which it has been the begetter, and 
directly thru the educational facilities 
It has provided in Its Asiatic domin
ions, the Ideas and sentiments that 
have thus been Imparted and the as
pirations these have engendered. The 
problem which Is now presented Is in< 
many respects the most momentous 
With, which British statesmen have

mm
mum r
Hit

A Cracker Jack of a Train.
This wa* the remark of an experienc

ed-traveler who came dovfn from, Lon-'
unkdon to Toronto on the Grand .TV 

"Ontario Limited" lately. He further, 
stated that,the library-bnffe-t-ran'or car 
and service was ahead of anythlré 
he had traveled In .and on time at all 
stations la the record. ThJ* Is onlv ' 
one of several good trains the Grand j 
Trupk have between London. Detroit j 
and Chicago, and Toronto, Westbound 
trains leave Toronto ff.ft.m. {4.40 pm. 
International Limited), ^nd 11 p,m. Se
cure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner. King and Tonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

ax .

! «urnsv AT,
d, or otherwise placed, a re
ndition of any such flag, stan-presen

dard, color or ensign, to advertise, 
call attention to,, decorate, mark 
or distinguish, the .article, or sub
stance, on which so placed,, OR 
WHO SHALL" PUBLICLY MUTT- 
LATE, DEFACE, DEFILE, OR 
DEFY. TRAMPLE 
CAST CONTEMPT, EITHg 
WORDS OR ACT, UPON#
SUCH FLAG, STANDARD. COL
OR OR ENSIGN, shall be deemed

FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTOif ICIGARETTES Yonge and Bloor Streets 
Kin# St. aud Spadlna Ave.

Yonge and Col borne Streets 
Queen (md Drozd/LTÂven^ DaVCnport

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO
V 1 Liberal Elected.

LONDON.July 16.—to the Mid-Derby
shire . by-e'ectlon, Hancock. Liberai- 

L Labor, wa« r'e-ted over t'je*awe:i. 
[ : Conservative. The vote was: Hancock 
H 6735, Cress well 4393.
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ITALIKN PROFESSER *NÏ OLO LICENSE WILLOQ 
' SERIOUSLY ACCUSED IF IT TOUCHES THE SPDT

EW JIHN MHO & SIN Grand Essay Writing Contest for Children
'meteorological officer 

RONTO. July 1*.—(*
•tore Clowe liturdsye it » «’f1®*11 

During Summer Montni.
, ____TO-

„ . ... j,, p.m.)—shower*
end thunderstorm* have been eeneraj 
to-day
western __ _
vine**, - while In other parts ot me 
Dominion the weather has bpen fine. 
The temperature .has risen consider
ably In the western provinces and 

Ontario eastward _ has been 
somewhat lower than it was yester
day. .

from Eastern Ontario to the 
portions of the Maritime Pro- 
while In other parts of the

Open to Every Boy and Girl 

10 Ten-Trip Ticket Books Given as Prizes
MANTLE
DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS

Ingenious Method of Getting Over
holtUa conference with the Italian ant- Possible Legtl Block in
beiaaador there. ^ — \ .

Signor Cattapanl was locally recog- I rtrtSTet’i
nlzed as an Influential Italian writer. j V,
His connection with the Italian paper 
In Toronto, La Tribune, and the month- There are 
ly magazine La Revista, gave hlrrfT.. 
considerable influence among his court- 
tryroen.

At tlie time of the Messina earth
quake Signor Cattapanl was very ac
tive 1n organizing entertainments in 
aid of* the eufferers. In Toronto a per
formance at the Princess was* arranged 
by him and he organized others thru 
the province,

A close'friend'of "oàttapanf,' who is “t, the --cense pfthe 

well acquainted with most of his pit- bn West King-street to Fred t>. Gierke, 
vate affairs, said last night ^- proprietor of the Hotel Trader, Yonge- 
World that he believed the arrest wâ» . , which would have the Imrae-
L“Æ' Si'hÏÏTSÆ dl-w'effect or prevent.», Mr. WW

would be vimticated. . ' obtaining possession by August 1, on
"I have reason to believe,” eald this 0f the statutory requirement

friend, "that there are .political and re
ligious elements at Work to overthrow 
a distinguished man. I believe that 
the late Archbishop of Toronto resigned 
as a result of-pressure brought to bear 
In Rome by Cattapanl. -It 1* at least a 
peculiar coincidence that -the arch- 
blehop resigned a few weeks after Oat- 
tapanl visited Rome the last time."

"What was the causa of this religious 
wurffti^ ?’*

"I have been told on good authority 
that when Cebtapani came to Toronto 
first he was not received by the. Cath
olic clergy In a way suitable to his 
rank and that the professor thought 
the clerical powers In Toronto were 
very Indifferent toward the welfare or 
Italians, of whom there are several 
thousand resident here."

The same informant stated that ne 
thought politic* played some part m 
the case.

One
ugust

Continued From Page 1.

from
X

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
52—6.6; Vancouver, 

58—74; Calgary, 
62—78; Moose

Most Enjoyable Prize You Ever Tried For—Most Delightful Prize You Ever Won Iways of getting around 
effect of an Injunction, 
'reputation such docu

ments have gained'of being immedlate-

turee—Victoria,
63—67; Edmonton,
48-84; Prince Albert,
Jaw, 61—82; Qu’Appelle, 48—78; Win
nipeg, 48—80; Port )Arthur, ^64—76; 
Parry Sound, 68—80; London, 60—83; 
Toronto, 67—78; Ottawa, 68-P-74; Mont
real, 68—72; Quebec, 66—78; , St. 
John, 68—74; Halifax, 62—68,

—Probables
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh northwesterly 
winds; fine, not much change In tem
perature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Westerly winds; mostly fine 
and-xWarm. '

Lower St. Lawrence—Winds shift
ing to westerly; showery at first, then 
clearing.

Gulf—Unsettled with showers and 
thunderstorms.

Maritime—Fresh southerly to west
erly winds; warm and showery.

Superior—Easterly winds; fine and 
e little warmer.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine 
and warm.

Alberta—Mostly fln* and warm; local 
thunderstorms. /

e'-immed latent 
in »plte''-cf the SUBJECT FOR ESSA Y 

“ My Steamship Trip to Hamilton ’ ’

INFORMATION :

kwe
\>ad,ly effective. \

An Interim ihjunctl was sanction
ed by Justice Britton yesterday to re
strain John Collins and

commissioners fronK transfer-

t .1

/
e board of

___  ___ Modjeska,” and “Macassa” àft 1
delightful pleasure boats—for the most delightful y 

4rip upon the lake, the journey to aPd from the neighboring city of Hamilton.,® 
It’s the ideal trip for family outings—refreshing, invigorating and health-giving.■ 
—à complete change from the routine of dailv work. Many mothers with - their 
children are taking advantage of this 80-mile fresh water sail, and such a com
petition as this will tend to teach the children to be inquiring and observant.

11 iiThe “Turbinia,license
X Campaign \ LINEN SUITS

Extra heavy quality pure linen In
fancy stripes, cuff* *"<* c<Hlar *"■*" 

cord ellk, Jet but- 
leng, 11-gored

y material! 
d men wi! 
values wel

med with heavy
coat 42 lnchee 

rftirt. Very special at 616.08.
tens.

of 14 days' advertising.
Mr. Clarke was not the Objective 

point of the Injunction, but he Inad
vertently would be the first person 
to feel Its effect.

By 10 o'clock this morning the tangle 
may be straightened ’ out in another 
way.

The Injunction was Issued by Fred 
Welghart, owrier of the Genesee Hotel 
property, on the ground that his lease 
to Mr. Collins stipulated that the 
building Should be run as a licensed 
premises, and the proposed transfer 
was a violation of the lease.

In order that there shall be no pro
longed delay In the Ho'tel Trader se
curing a license H Is' now proposed 
transferring the license of A. L.—Sol- 

proprietor of the British Hotel,

REP and MOTOR 
CLOTH SUITS

CONDITIONS OF ESSAY -i

Ask questions from any official or employe gge 
the boats, or at the ticket offices. Take a trip, 
observe the beautiful scenery, notice the clegjn 
cool atmosphere, the exhilarating effect of finch _ 
an outing, then write the story In your own 
words. The winning essays may be published 
later on.

Contest is now open and closes at 6 p. m. on* 
Saturday, July 31st. All essays must reach then 
Contest Manager before that time. ...

PRIZES 3 IN EACH CLASS

1st—3 ten-trip books 2nd—2 ten-trip books. > *
One special prize at the discretion of the Judges.

iff ryP INf r, • All competitors will receive equal treatment—Essays will bw® 
^ xj L/ yjiiv vj * judged by capable persons. Marks will be Awarded for—Ac-w 
curacy of Information, Language and Composition, Spelling apd .Punctuation,® 
illustrations and Neatness. ' -, - , <r - ■ -®
IMPORTANT • Each and every essay must be signed by parent or guard-,® 
nnr vix a .rziv i , j-an flg wejj ag ^ith your, Own name,>age and address* ®
Address all cdpimunications to

Competition In three claeees as follows :
Class A, for children 12 to IB years of age. 

Class B, for children 9 to 12 years of age. 

Class C, for children 9 years and tinder.

Coats 40 to 46 inchesto.29
in shades and 
e. July sale

geml-flttlng ,
plain gored skirts trimmed with 

Mlf and Jet buttons in colors white, 
pink and tan. Special

THE BAROMETER

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
..... 68 29.46 6 W.

long;
Time.
8 am.........
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
< p.m..........

natural, sky.
|g,00, $10.00 and $12.00. 72

.... 75 29.48 12 N.W.
8tpm.......... •................:::: «7 2 wv

mean of day. 70; difference from aver
age, 1 above; highest, 78; lowest; 62; rain, 
87. /

•49 LADIES’ COATS Essays- to be not less than 1B0 words, no more 
than 300 words, and may be illustrated.

.

Tweed and Plain Cloth Coats,
Heavy

IMfit and box backs, 40 to 84 inches 
ocean or holiday

- --/q

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
suitable forat .29 long.

travel; medium and dark colors; were 
sale at $6.00 and

July 16 
Campania.
Caledon la........Manchester
Roman .
Sardinian

At From
. Liverpool 
.... Boston 
.... Boston 
,, Montreal

3rd—1 ten-trip bohjfman,
to the premise* of the Hotel Trader, 
and that, pending the rebuilding of 
Mr. Solman's hotel on the comer of 
King and Slmcoe-streets, Mr. Sotonan 
buy the Genesee license and move Into 
that premises. Mr. Solman has offered 
to take Over Mr. Collins' lease or to 
lease the property from Mr. Welghart 
for a period of 10 or 21 year*, with the 
Idea, - after hi* new building Is erect
ed, of running It as an annex. This 
proposition was discussed by the li
cense commissioners yesterday, and, 
while theyr.rtpfuwed;, to -advertise the 
transfer from» $he Gvuesee to the Tra
der In deference to the order of Jus
tice Britton, they approved of the 
newer suggestion. A meeting of all 
parties concerned will be held In Mr. 
Welghart’a office thla morning at 9.30.

It la understood that Mr. Solman 
purposes calling his new hostelry the 
"Hotel Edward Hanlan."

New York$12.00 to $26.00, onelette, F] 
>f the city 
idrous.

$8.00. Naples
London

Italian Politics.
"I "am Informed that the crown at

torney granted ball In a similar case 
not long ego, but refused It this time 
because at the lest general »'««on 
Cattapanl made a campaign stTitmg t 6 
Italians In favor of T. C. 
the Liberal candidate. You will recall 
the meeting held at St. George s HaH 
juet prior to the election ever which 
the Conservatives raised considerable 
me if» v thelr candidates were

■rf.«

CLOTH SUITS
I clearing out the balance of 

all our high-grade suits, both In color# 
Mid black. A SPLENDID OPPORTUN
ITY TO SECURE A GOOD SUIT.

|*0.h0 to $80.00, clearing at

The f. W. MATTHEWS CO.We are
AL DIRKCTOR:,

3B6 SPAD1NA AVENUS.For .47 raivATS AMIUUKCE SERVICE. 
Pkaaes—CslUg, 791-T93. l*e. in a very 

tied cuffs,

OR—QUEEN *T. i

jugular 
$16.00 to $60.00..4 noise because 

not Invited.

from him and also that, 
clique In Toronto of his own 

been trying to thwart hi»

BIRTHS.
LEAKE—On July 14th. at more thanVlctorla-

avenue, Egllnton. to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Leake, a soil .

me
Mall orders carefully and promptly 

tilled.

once
extort money 
a strong 
people has

“I have known Cattapanl Intimately 
for the last two years and hav® 
him to be one of the most vereat'* 
and charming gentlemen I ®ver met. 
He speaks English. French and Gallon 
fluently and Is acquainted with many 
of thé nobility of Europe.’ ■ •

It ie pointed out In the P01*0* 9*r 
where bail has

Essay Contest
Turbine Steamship Co., Ltd., ^ , 

Foot ôflBay Street, Toronto
, 11.30 a.m.V x 2 p.m., f.30 pan;, I 8.80.p.m.

eh
:

DEATHS.
FRASER—At Grace Hospital, on July 

14th, 1909. Alice Kirk, dearly belov
ed wife of. Tho*. A. Fra*er, and 
eldest daughter of John Kirk, aged 
23 years.

funeral Saturday, July 17th, at 
2.30 p.m. from 101 Hazel ton-avenue 
to Mount «Pleasant Cemetery.

O’LEARY—At the residence
son-in-law, John O'Connor, Jr.. Hor- 
ner-avenue, Mlmico, Mary Fitzger
ald, relict’ of the late Timothy 
O'Leary of Port Credit, aged 89 
years.

Funeral Monday. 8.30 a.m.
RYAN—At the residence of his daugh

ter, Mrs. Isaac Reid, 226 Davenport- 
road. July ,16, 1909. Caleb Ryan, sur
vived by three sons and Ova.daugh
ters,

Emerald C 
eras (Fan

JIHN QATTO & SONBeok
rLeave Toronto 8 à.m., 9.30 a.m.

Leave Hamilton 8 a.m., 10.46 a.m., 2.15 p.m;, x 3.30 p.m., 5.30 P,-m-, t 6.30 p.m.
wSTEAMERS

TURB1NIA

macassa

MODJESKA

CHRONIC ALCOHOLISM«ml u weft
65 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. o 8.30 p.m.of her Verdict In the Roy Inquest In Church 
Street Case. z

Ten-Trip Book 
of Tickets '

o Monday and .Saturday only.' ’’ -

$250’ 75cReturn
Fare50cSingle - 

FareEHE
at least a number of attempt» ln 
dltkm to the alleged act upon which
the present charge 1# --based....

Since the arreat, much Interest has 
around the prisoner’s effects

"Elizabeth Rey came to her death on 
July 12, the Immediate cause being a 
shock consequent upon a broken arm, 
combined i^lth a low physical condition 
produced by chronic alcoholism,” was the 
verdict returned

THE “ SAVOY”.
(Tenge and Adelaide Sts.)

•pedlel Lunch, 12 till 2
f Baturcjpy only.x Wednesday only.

Coroner M. M. Craw-kjrM
ford’s jury at the^ Inquest held In the 
morgue last night.

The most amazing statement made at 
the Inquest was that of George Roy, *r. 
"I have never been drunk in my life," 
he said when giving his evidence under 
oath.

Then he made some sweeping denials. 
His son William, aged 16. said he abused 
Mrs. Roy when he was drunk. Roy -dented 
it. George R. Roy, his eldest son. said 
his father had been Intoxicated very fre
quently when he was Hying home. .. He 
said he aften Interfered when Ms father 
tr|ed to strike his mother. He said Roy 
was never without liquor In Mm.

Constable William Black said Roy was 
drunk when he was there on the evening 
of the accident. Roy denied It. saying 
the constable was mistaken, Black said 
the woman told him Roy. had beaten her.

Roy said his reason for not working 
steadily was locomotor ataxia. He had 
spent six months In the General Hospital 
and had been working since.

"They /had quarrelled ever since I can 
remember," said William Roy.

"DidYou ever see your mother strike 
your father?" asked Roy. "Yes. once, or 
twice when you called her names,” said 
the witness.

Dr; George E. Smith, who performed 
the post-mortem, said the woman showed 
evidences of chronic alcoholism. He 
thought
been Injured. Her Injuries were hot suf
ficient to cause death, hut, combined with 
alcoholism, they. were. He was Inclined to 
think the broken arm was the result of a 
fall.

flavori _
sale only by

E & CO.,
nf Street W.

Ice Oreem, SodfM* %/itiService at the above address on 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clont, and 
leave by early train Monday 
tbg for burial at Lucan.

be friends of the. prisoner 
have" tried to gain possession of cer
tain things, and showed no Interest in 
others, It

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Candice.

IN AN AUTO.morn-
KT. T-X T
1S Another Important "ohr-tule 
of to-day was wines, spirits and Mqüors 
The senate treated this schedmhr-a* 
belonging tp the class of luxuries-apd 
made an Increase amounting to abqut 
15 per cent, on most off the articles 
under the head of spirits. On cham
pagne» In bottles of the ordinary com
mercial sizes the existing rate of $8 a 
dozen /or quarts Is advance dto 89. 
and 60c with a similar advance on pints 
and other sizes.

tl Is expected that these rales wfll 
produce about $3,000.000 more than W 

16.—The rate* -derived under the Dlngley rates. The 
de- conferees accepted the senate ratea 

solely because of the revenue it would 
produce.

An agreement was reached to-day 
on all of the paragrhp* under head of 

The adjustment repre-

SENATE TARIFF ININS 
ON SILKS UNO WINES

the fact 
lng to Curious little automobile hats ârefWW 

of raffia, or something that looks «wets, 
ly like It. ........ ,...»

They look like a big bathing cap *im 
a • wide band. , .

Soft chiffon of the same shade H-pM/v 
red, with a narrow footlbg, around the 
front and sides of the band.

When -the hat Is worn the veil 
the face, somewhat after the

.. of the bridal veil.
This Is not. a had Idea, to fasten the 

veil to the hat In this way. It savefc’the 
trouble of adjusting It every time,'with , 
a greater certainty that It will be-A^tiM11 
to. stay. ,

Thefe are ^
ueually of this' soft* ecru straw—«pump* 
for the color-as grandmotherly as-any 
little bonuet that ever went to meeting.

They are large errough, and sbajte****-- 
the head part, so that they- wilt not, .wsyjt, 
havoc with the modern cpBfure.

They are finished around the edge 
a little rqchlng, and they are undoubtejlhr 
such as . Would make the prett glri 
adorable. Of the homely «I w* 
not so sure.

intereet in
...... .. i*"suspected he may belong
to some secret organization.

Italian Consul TfJka.
In this regard, nothing .coula be 

learned from Dr. Harley fttnKh. ’ti>e 
Italian Consul here. Xltho he declares 
he only knew Cattapanl slightly, he 
did not suspect he belonged to a sec
ret society outside of those recogniz
ed by all governments.

"I was not well acquainted with 
him,” said T>r. Smith last night. ‘‘I 
only met him once, tho I have heard 
a great deal of him and know that he 
mingled very much among local Ital
ians and was very kind to them, and 
that they liked him very much.

"I know nothing of Ms history, and 
therefore can say nothing as to the 
authenticity of the title marquis.”

Asked concertnng ft suggested that, 
on account of Cattapanl having been 
thought to be active ln church politics 
In Rome at the time of the retirement 
of Archbishop O’Connor from Toronto, 
a conspiracy might have Incited some 
Interests to have cast a suspicion of 
the present nature upon him. Dr. Smith" 
only laughed and said, "I’m sure I 
could not oay.”

James Skinner, n resident of the 
island, who has known Professor Cat- 
tapanl for about a year, stated to The 
World yesterday that he had always 
found him to be an honorable man, 
who had the welfare of the boys at 
heart.

Mr. Skinner made the acquaintance 
of Mr. Cattapanl when he was at tend- 

16—Wheat for | lng Upper Canada College, where the 
professor was a popular man on ac
count of the great Interest that he took 
in the college snorts. Mr. Bklnner de
clare sthat he had alwavs found Pro

be a polished

ICHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKE*.
606 Tongs tkreet 

Phone North 1680.

MEN ENTITLED TO CREDITDAY FOR AUTI
Net the Rifle Alone That Wine at 

Bleley.
Jui? 16.—(C.A.P.)—The 

Morning Poet thinks Its to men, not 
to rifles, that Che Canadian Bleley 
victories are due. The Telegraph says 
the present Is one of the very best 
teams the Dominion ever sent. To 
Bennett Burleigh, Col. Bertram declar
ed also, It was to the men behind the 
guns, fully as much as the rifles, that 
the success Is due. The Mall says the 
Xolapore Is another triumph for the 
Ross rifle.

The Times says the Canadlanp-^are 
/ much to be congratulated and_ deferr

ing to yesterday" protest against the 
“popular, well-deserved win,” In the 
McKinnon, The Times expresses the 
opinion It was a perfectly obvious rule 
referred to and In no way applied to 
the case, and It took very little time 
to dispose of the protest.

*,<7
Give Farmere the
Wednesdays. etfx.

Will Add $3,000,000 to the Re- 
and Conference Com

mittee FalJ For It

over
nerLONDON. IJuly 16—SpsoMgl 

p board of trade lw» 
e to complete the] 
ith local owner* of a 
Up off the rpaqi] 

so that farmers 
braes not yet reconi 
bines may be able 
h on that day with, 
Eat there la at lea* 
F meeting trouble l 

week. Thel

venueASSAULTED AND ROBBED
also adtual littleSudbury Man May Die ae Result of 

Encounter. WASHINGTON, Jul 
on silks and woolen ghnfls^were 
termlned to-day by the conference 
committee. The senate won out on 
both. On silks there will -oe conaid- 
erablfe advantage over existing duties, 
and on woolens there is to be no 
change from the law except in wool 
tops, which are to be given a new 
classification. The duty on tops Is pro
hibitive now and It Is predicted that 
It will continue so even after the re
duction is put Into force.

The acceptance of the senate silk 
schedule provides specific duties In
stead of the existing ad valorem rates.
The duty on cheap grades of silk has
been reduced, but an increase was A Case of Synonyms,
made on the more costly silk, velvets. you say that Pike was a
chenilles and chiffons. High-grade p0,|«bed gentleman?" 
silks were classed -b ythe senate as ">jo; T said he was a smooth propos!- 
luxuries and U I* estimated the new tl(m an(1 onf, nf the slipperiest cijstom- 
ratea will yield more than three million erR j evPr with.

«

OTTAWA, July 16.—News has reach
ed the city of a case of assault and 

robbery at Portage du- 
which It Is feared may R 
and as an outcome of which Thomas 
Sutcliffe, a sudbury man, who Is known 
to some people here, was taken * to 
Renfrew Hospital last night suffering 
from a terrible wound. ^

Sutcliffe, who was visiting friends 
In Portage du Fort, was out walking 
along a 'read near there about II 
o'clock on Wednesday night when he 
was strbek on. the head by a large 
atone and left unconscious. The sum 
of $16 was taken from him. As the 
wound Inflicted Is a very severe one, 
It Is not thought jljtely that he w-ll! 
recover.

Fort, Que., 
suit fatally lithographs, 

sent sa compromise.b of the 
lobtles—H. Parsoni 
C. M. Whitney and 

the proposal
Eloquence.

"Whatever the outcome of the tflal'.’" 
said the prisoner a t the bar. "I- Yeel 
r.ure that .this experience will make 
me a better man the rest of my life/ 

“In what wayt"
“In striving to live up 

made by my attorney," was the reply,

she would have lived had she notnet fraying a frroxy.
One wonders what will happen 

case of the Florentine editor .who h** 
just been sentenced to 12 months’ to-.,, 
prlsonme-nt for libeling a rival puhfl- 
ca-tlon. In Germany each newspaper 
has what Is called a "responalblBi ed**e 
tot," who Is held accountable for eye/y-. 
thing that appears ip the paper,, apa 1 
against whom all proceeding* In re-__ 
epect of libel or lose, majesté artHw 
noted. This Individual Is never by *P«f, 
chgpce the actual editor; usually ha. I* . 
one of the sub-editors, or a reptirtèr. 
who draws a higher salary than "hfa/ 
colleagues to compensate for ht# -Ha- 
bllUy to be Imprisoned, and dqubl#, 
salary while Incarcerated. Curloufly 
enough, this punishment by proxy ir 
sanctioned by the government.—Landen.- 
Chronicle. *q.n'

ble spirit. 
is Inviting tmyoof 
id Barrie to join W 
tnd Is taking ste| 
Idely known as p« 
day Is farmers d* 
this district, and t 

bilists not to mteri

O'" a
to the speech

Dr. Uren testified that she had symp
tom* of dellrlilm tremens Sunday night 
and died In a delirium Monday, morning.

It Is hinted thât W. F. Tre. at one 
chief construction engineer of

The Employers' Liability.
We Issue liability accident Insurance 

policies covering the liabilities con
tractors and employers of labor are 
under regarding accidental Injuries to 
workmen. In case rtf accident we sup
ply first aid to the Injured and as
sume all the subsequent expense ami 
litigation arising from such accidents. 
We accept all the responsibilities of 

The employer and discharge the obliga
tions he may be under without more 
expense than the premium 
Guarantee A Accident Company, head 
office for Canada, corner Yonge and 
Rlrthmond-streets. Phone Main 1842.

time
the C. p. R., has been offered the posi
tion of chief engineer of the N. T. R. 
in succession to Hugh Lumsden.

Bros. A Rutter’s Plcnl
hundred employed 
of Warwick Bros.-- 

oners, bookbinder* > 
ip this morning 
i for Queen Victoria!
Park. The ernP'®yïa 
hg every year and W 
utmost to make it a^ 
c arrival of the w* 

1 ague baseball fWJjj 
the afternoon twenw

It- will be compel^, 
Valued at $300. ■L. ^r
My donates the

H mrper, Cuatom Broker* McKlanon 
BnMdlng. Toronto.

JULY WHEAT DECLINES
CHICAGO. July 

July delivery declined still further 
to-day, following the severe slump of 
the previous session ; final quotations 
showing a net loss of 1 1-2 cents. 
The more deferred months closed 
firm at gains of 1-4 to 1-2 and 5 S 

Corn and provisions were

ANYTHING TO KEEP COOL. wgëtSiig ^“ :(mmméœ
WmÊm

/ ( Him,
£■ JZoJp % Iflf 8 fn Jii*-.

it

MËgè mm^ÆSÈL

WÊmm
W$ÊÊÊ&£&

London f essor Cattapanl to 
gentleman and he regard* the charge* 
as absurd.

mmm mlm' V.WÊiMmÊÊimm L : ùi
mmmmmmëm. Another Arrest.

Another arrest on a similar charge 
was made last night. Daniel Murphy, 
23 years, TKA-Tork-street, who was only 
recently released from Kingston Peni
tentiary for a crime like to that with- 
which Cattapanl Is charged, was taken 
In by Detective Armstrong and Plain 
Clotheemen Riley and Sockett at the 
address given. With him was 16-yeer- 

James Maloney, 114 Slmcoe-wtreet, 
and John Daly.

The officers . received Information 
which sent them hurrying tp the York- 
street house. There In a room together 
they found the men with the lad, who 
Is small for his years. The boy. when 
questioned, declared that Mu-ohy had 
committed an act of bestiality upon 
him. He also said that Daly had tried. 
The boy was taken by tbe officers to 

i s doctor to be exemlned. He was lat- 
i er taken to the Children’s Bhe’ter

When the police entered they found 
the two men In 'bed with the bey con
cealed under H. The story that the 
lad told was that «he men had met 
him In the street and offered him 
lodging for the night. He went with 
the mtn the Tork-street house.

Dr. W. P. St. Charles, to whom the 
hoy was taken, bore out hie story.

cents, 
weak.

Marslcano’a Orchestra on 2 p.m. 
trip of Turblnla, Saturday; 80 mile* 
for 60c—returning home 9 p.m.

I < YStreet Railway Company Wine.
In an appeal made by 

Street Railway Company, Judge Morson 
yesterday reversed s decision of Magis
trate Ellis In the police court In regard 
to ths refusal of W. J Menlev to uav hi* 
fare

v, ' ; r3;fe -t 4
« S-r.re 
yj so- 
-' ■Vx# **

the Toronto Ml III 1. -■\ m; / §m\.' i
m56

l‘v” SHOOT TO KILL."

PITTSBURG. P*., July 16.—"Shoot 
tq/klll If a man reaches for a gun," 
Iw the order under which members of 

i the state constabulary are working 
this morning at the Schoenvllle plant 
of the Pressed Steel Car Company, 
owing to the Increasing gravity, of the 
strike situation.

9NK >■*
1Dressed In their little white "night

ies." Msurloe^Roeenbaum. 87 Walion
et reel, and Joey- Davidson, aged two 
and three /years rest>ecelveil.v. wei-e 
found wandering In the streets of the 

tile police very early yeeter- 
rittog. They had gone out for 

• lark artd lost themselves. They were 
returned to their anxious parents.

Cobalt's new sewage disposal system 
Fill be considered by the provincial 
board of heatlh next Wednesday.

Coroner Cotton's Jury, enquiring Into 
the death of Mrs. George Bruce, who 
was found dead at tire home of Mrs. 
Rocks In Llpplncott-st. yesterday af
ternoon, found that death was due to 
Over Indulgence In alcohol. The evi
dence .disclosed no hint of foul play.

The 48th- Highlander* held their an
nual moonlight excursion last night, 
leaving shortly after eight o'clock on 
lb* steamer Cayuga. Quite a few 
member* and their friends went out.
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that has won for the Gourlay swch; » 
spontaneous and hearty recognition 
from musicians In all part» of the 
Dominion.
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1 OWEN SOUND LACROSSE WINS.
A

? 2.
.

60ÜBLAY, WINTER 4 LEBlUNE
18$ Tongé Street, Toronto

WÊSSÈm/'/'At, •;

OWEN SOUND, July II.—(Special).
teams were

PINB AT
..ALBERT WILLIAMS’..

3—RESTAURANTS—3
[ 88 Yofifc-ft. Shea". Orchestre noon 9f evening, j 

179 Table d'Hote; dinner neon tf evg
207 * Pil.cs laach.

I » i:—Owen Sound lacroese 
winners to-dsy at Flora. The Interme
diates won from Flora, score I to i. 
On the home grounds here the Owen | 
Bound Juniors 
score • to S.

■

É-C"iue 3 Tiitf «
from Dundalk.won
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The Coupon Worth 
10c at Your Dealer’s ^

#8if ,Here It Is! 1r ■
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free coupon
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This Coupon, when properly - signed and presented to

week from date with 5c in
1»

Cut It Out Now tyour Dealer any time within one 
payment for a cake of Taylor’s Borax Soap, entitles bearer ^

10c cake of Infants9 Delight Soap Free.

•!$v .£
Ir
,

Take this Coupon I 
with 5 cents to your \ 
Dealer and get a cake A 
of Taylor’s Borax / 
Soap and a cake of / 
Infants’ Delight.

Taylor’s Borax Soap

- .i "I *

to a 1
■

Name.
». ; a/ 1

Address.NOTE—Only On* Co** of Infant»’ Delight 
Free to a family. r v<z/•

JOHN TAYLOB A CO., LUnite*. Toronto^ C*c*J* <
i / 'ii. •

:
I
■ ‘ i sl:» a

! ;
This is the Coupon—-It is Worth 10 cents to You

Only One Cake Free to a Family

i

>! 1;*' / :-y /*
;x A%

Taylor’s Infants’ Delight i ii .

A
|| Here again is a soap different in every way from the ordinary it contains borax. 

Where other soaps merely cleanse, this goes further it whitens and purifies, lhe effect 
of the borax is almost magical —it is thè most wonderful soap %rer made for the 

laundry.

Toilet soap should do just two things—remove the dirt and nourish the sltin. Let us 
then show you how we have blended both qualities into a single cake. - f.

For in 43 years we have learned the secret of perfect soap one that leaves the skin 
as soft and pink as an infant’s. So we call it Infants’ Delight.

The olive oil in this soap comes from the gardens of France. There we pay the 
highest prices—often double what we might pay. But our oil is pure enough to use on
your table.

Then we bring cocoanut oil over 12,000 miles from the isle of Ceylon. This oil has 
for centuries kept the Egyptian’s skin soft and beautiful in spite of the tropical

Please use a single cake—then let the results decide for the future.
See for yourself how it lathers into a rich, creamy foam. Note how it wears as thin 

•s a wafer—bow it leaves the skin as soft as velvet and as smooth as silk.
Besides this it is the loveliest soap for the baby’s skin. And if it is best for the 

sensitive, pink skin of an infant, it surely is best for your own.
You will Mke the dainty perfume, too. We pay over $100 a pound for pure Otto of

Roses, but it requires 3,000 pounds 
of rose leaves to make a single 

ounce. The fragrance is 
simply exquisite, for 

it is only the sceBt 
fck of roses—the 

breath of a 
million 

■ flowers.

A
r

>

! a
In this soap we use only the finest grade of cocoanut oil, for it lathers with great* 

est abundance. Then we mix in the borax which softens the water and also softens 
the hand^.

Soft water is pure, but hard water contains mineral matters which prevent the soap 
from lathering. Borax makes the hardest water as soft as rain water, so you require only 
half the amount of soap.

It cleans the daintiest of laces as well as the heaviest of woolens — and it prevents 
shrinkage of both. Every odor is removed and the cloth is pure and sweet. This soap 
also prevents starch from sticking, and adds greatly to the stiffness.

It sterilizes and destroys every germ, so as to avoid any possibility of contagion. 
Send a bar to the laundry and protect the health of your family.

1

sun.
■

1
!

1

■1
This powerful cleanser is utterly harmless to the hands —it leaves them whiter and 

softer than before.
It requires twenty-one days to make a single cake. The labor of more than 200 

persons is needed. Yet this wonderful soap costs no more than the ordinary. Simply 
because we make every year millions of cakes—we can buy at the lowest prices and give 
you the highest quality.

i a

m
Don’UWait—

Cut Out the Coupon This Minute
r m m m ^ m ___r jgHCr

i 1

SOAr
We ask you to do us a favor—we want you to learn for your own interests 

the difference between these soaps and the ordinary. You have been using 
some soaps in ïhe-past and you naturally consider them good.

But now we ask^^hat you compare them with these —try theni both and 
note how yastlvtbey differ. We gladly invite the comparison because we 

have made jlfourselves and we know just what must be the result. ^
k But it wou . .
^ roade you this ëen'èhous offer. We only ask that you buy one soap and we 11 buy 

the othfr. Cut out the coupon on this page and take it to your 
dealer this week. Pay him only 5 cents and you will >

then receive both cakes worth 15 cents.
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be unfair to ask you to bear the expense of the test so we have
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The fruit season is here, and with It the 
demand for SUGAR. When purchas

ing, Insist upon having
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CANADA'S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugar
handsome apartment 100 feet In length, 
which will be used for patents.

Cubicles For Talkers.
Altho talking Is not. permitted in the 

reading room, it often happens that 
three or four persons wish to study Ma.yor Oliver has been advised that 

subject together, and for these #,nc8 th<$ clty pag*ed an order requlr- 
flve cosy study rooms are provided g eurran Morrison, clerk of the po- 
wlth telephonic connection to the ««*• jjce POurti to pay to the city fees re- 
These rooms will also be useful to tne ce,ved from the Ontario Government 
man who wishes to continue his study for the production of police court re- 
wlth the same books from day; to d»>, cor(jg no fees have been collected, 
for here he may leave them undisturb- The feeg_ amounting to about SShi u

year, formerly found their way into the 
possession of Mr. Morrison. He no 
longer gets them, but as they can only 
he collected on the certificate of the 
crown attorney, and the latter has not 
so certified thorn, the government Is so 
much the richer. The city Is, however, 
trying to adjust matters with Mr. Cor-

CITY DEPRIVED OF FEES
Ermeleigh are at Chiefs Island, thelt 
Muskoka place, for the summer.

Mr. Carlisle Baldwin, son of Mr.
Jo mes Baldwin, has gone to Vancou-
V6Mrs. Charles Reid has her daughter 
from St. Louis on a visit at her home 
on Centre Island.

Commander and Mrs. Law are at ; 
their Muskoka Island.

Miss Elsie Thorold has returned from 
Port Rowan.

Dr; and Mrs. T. C. Brereton, Cam- 
duff. are . staying in Cannlngton fbr
some weeks.

Miss Nell left last week to spend a 
few weeks with her brother, Mr. L.
H. Nell, in New Llriteard.

Dr. and Mrs. Orr Hastings have re
turned from n trip of several weeks 
to Atlantic City and old Fort Com
fort.

Mr. Frank
from a ten weeks' trip to England 
and the continent. haunting the

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews and their library on the ground noor 
Children are at their summer cottage building. . h k t0
mar Beachcroft, the Osier place, on The actual moving of the d 
Lake Simcoe. their new quarters was completed^

Justice and Mrs. Mabee are going Junc 24, Just one month after t 
abroad for a roupie of months and will was begun, and it the reau g 
visit Brittany. ( had been wady the Public would have

Mrs. James Coutts, 269 Davenport-' been occupying It now. The 
■road, who underwent a serious opera- openlng will not take place uu 
tion at the General Hospital, is pro- tember, after the exhibition, 
greasing favorably, tho she Is still very jt was a wonderful t0 .
week. , pllsh, the transfer of 70.000 volume,

Mr W. H. Wilkie and daughter of ln a m0nth, without the loss or injuiy 
Patrick, Glasgow, are visiting Mr. of a single volume. One small dcok 
Wilkie's sister. Mrs. Fraser, Bathurst- d|d fan out of a case on 81 mcoe-etreat, 
street, having come over on the steam- but was picked up and returned o 
er Pretorlan. the library.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Slmpeon of Those accustomed 
West Toronto are spending July at forts and Inadequacies of the old pre- 
Sault Ste. Marie, at Mr. J. B. Sander- mlBefl on Adelalde-street will surely 
son's. rub their eyes when they look on the

Mrs. G. R. R. Cocklburn went to i0fty, well lighted and ventilated read- 
Muskoka on Tuesday, where Mr. Cock- jng room with its comfortable arm- 
hum Joined her later ln the week at chalrs and four square feet of table 
their home at Burch Point. space for each 270 readers.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott and her sen left Entering by the main door at the 
for Newfoundland on Wednesday, go- southeast corner and turning to the
lng by steamer to Montreal. ___  right at the head of the stairs, the

" Mr. Albert Nordhelmer has closed handsome reading room is reached, its 
his home and is at the King Ed- walls, above the open v lunJ thi win ’ 
ward. which extend to the base of the win-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Burner, Mr. dows, are finished In warm-toned raen 
and Mrs. Edward Adie, and Mrs. Robin stone. The ceiling is elaborately de
ar* at Tadousac. corated. The floor Is covered with thick

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke are at cork "Admiralty" matting.
Lakeport, where Mr. Clarke will spend The westernmost bay Is reserved as 
the summer. a special room for fine art publications,

Lady Taylor of (Hamilton is spending which arC kept in locked glass cases, 
a few days In town. . but are readily accessible to the pub-

,Mrs. Jacobs and her three children He on application to the delivery desk 
of Grcnvllle-street and Master Gordon on *hf. north 8'°c. ..
Williams of Wellesley-street have gone At the east ®n<*.of “i® 
to Port Carling for the summer. is »n enquiry desk thwlshlnr *to ask

Dr. and Mrs. Torrington arc leaving assistance t0 ,th.°®®,lrl J1 l8^!"g (,t.Pvtrv 
on Monday for Cushings Island. Maine, questions a"d living the deli ery 

A. Henderson, barrister at clerks free to attend to their distinctive
duties. The latter will have among 
other conveniences card catalog biblio
graphies for debates, etc., and light 
sorting drawers for pamphlets, which 
may be easily removed and placed on 
tables for working.

Lighting on New Plan.
The lighting is unique and the fix

tures are very handsome. In the main 
reading room no ceiling lights have 
been permitted. Table lights and wall 
brackets of unique design wW give 
the room a properly studious air; for, 
as the librarian puts It. there Is a 
psychological
bright light and talkativeness, which 
of course should be anathema In a 
library. In the art section, however, 
and above the stairway at the eastern 
end are pendant fixtures of a kind 
never before seen In ClnadA, globes 
two feet across completely covered 
with crystal beads strung on silver 
wires. The effect of these when light
ed Is strikingly beautiful. Tungsten 
lights are used thruout. Above the 
open shelves are shaded orchestra 
lights.

At right angles to the main read
ing room, forming an I, with. It, is a

MANUFACTURED BYiIN SOCIETY Government Retains Cash That For
merly Went to Police Court Clerk. the CANADA SUGAR REFINING Ç0., Limited

MONTREAL, QUE.
Mrs. Way and party, 248 Bathurst- 

summerlng on Lake 81m-- street, are
“p’r. J. T. Fotheringham has left for 
« six weeks' absence In the west.

Mrs. Richard Lobb and her daugh
ter. Mrs. Wilkinson of 77 Denlson- 
avénue, are at Burlington Beach.

Mr. Ed. Dean and Mr. Jim Moore 
have returned from a fishing vacation 
spent at Dean's Island, Big Cedar 
Ijke.

Mr. R. Bert Maglll and Miss Pere 
Buie, Montrose-avenue. are spending 
their holidays at Maglll Island, Big

—Mr.^nd Mrs. E W. Dowell have left 
for their home In Montreal after spend
ing a few days with Miss Harrington, 
17 Western-avenue.

Miss Irene Stevenson of Hanlan s 
Point has returned from a trip dp 
north. „ , . „

Mr R Frederic Charlton sailed for 
London and Paris, where he will spend 
â few weeks.

Mr. Leslie Wilkinson and Mrs. Mar
jorie Wilkinson tapent a few days at 
Maynooth with Mr. Douglas Wilkinson, 
who gave a dance ln their honor.

Mr. Harry Grantham Is in Phila
delphia. _ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McBeth and 
Mrs. Moore are In Milford.

Mrs. Joseph Oliver. Mr. Arthur Gran
tham, Mrs. W. Grantham. Mrs. Wil
liam Doble, Mrs., Brereton, were 
amongst those present at the Motor 
League picnic.

Mrs. Crompton and 
daughter and Mrs. Beattie Nesbitt left 
for Muskoka on Tuesday.

I; • Colonel and Mrs. Bruce and Miss 
Bruce left this week for Gloucester, 
Mass., where they will spend the holl-
6 Mrs. Alex. McKenzie of Bradford, 

England, sails on the 30th by the Em
press of Ireland for Europe.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Herbert Mason o-

some

Public Will Be Tempted Here te 
Read Who Never Read 

Before.
boilermakers strike w

ed. object to Clerks Estimating Their 
Time on Jobs.

METALThe library Is possessed of nearly 
500 bound newspaper files, rich ma
terial for the student of current and 
historic events, but usually a" white 
elephant to handle. Reporters and oth
ers will rejoice to know that these are 
placed on separate roller shelves in a 
room of their own, where one may 
come—smoke if he will—and consult 
them at his ease. A bright Idea of Mr. 
Locke's own to a loop of strong duck 
In the centre of the back of each f-Hfl.. 
by which to pull It from the shelf, 
thus saving labor and the bindings at 
one stroke.

The stack room, In a separate build
ing, Is five storeys high and has ac
commodation for 250.000 volumes. It Is 
splendidly lighted and has wide gang
ways.

represent the highest standard 
of petiahlag smoisneg Wend 
o* pour dealer's name and we
will supply yen with a liberal 
sample free. Novelty Import 
Co.. 103 Church 6t. dr

MUSHIn about three weeks the new refer
ence library on College-street will open 
Its doors to the public and the dam
med up tide of knowledge-seekers will 
rush in and take possession. Already 
some of the old habitus* are uneasily 

branch of the'circulatlng 
of the new

„ MONTREAL, July 16.—Two hundred 
boiler makers and blacksmiths em
ployed' at tho Locomotive and Machine 
works at Longue Pointe, a branch of 
the American Locomotive <jo., have 
gone o l strike en account of a new 
timing system which has been adopt
ed and which the men claim reduces 
their pay. , . , , .

This system- has been Introduced in 
some departments, but the tooilor 

and blacksmiths rebelled

BE

L03T0R STRUCK OFF ROLLSley.
As the city hasn't been receiving 

from Magistrate Kingsford the ball 
bond fees, he was ordered to turn oyer, 
a, suit may be brought against him.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS CHURCH.

STRATFORD. July 16.—At Dublin 
the fine new Roman Catholic Church, 
which cost $30,000, and was only re
cently opened, was struck by lightning 
and 'burned’ to the. ground.

Presbyterian Manse Destroyed.
BLYTH, July 16.—The manse here 

was completely destroyed by fire, and 
Rev. J. L. Small and family are now 
living In the basement of the Presby
terian Church. The. fire originated In 
the stable. \

Morrison has returned 1

British Columbia Medical Council 
Punish a Nslson Praetltlonsr.

VANCOUVER, B.C., July 16.—The 
British Columbia medical council have 
struck the name of Dr. Wm. H. WIUsou 
of Nelson from the rolls. Dr. Willson 
had. It was alleged, while in a stat i 
which rendered him unfit to attend any 
patient, attended a case of confine
ment, la which the patient died. Will- 
son has been practising ln this .pro
vince for ten years.

IN JAIL AS A LUNATIC
HANGS SELF WITH TOWEL*

BRAMPTON,July 16.—Nelson Varey, 
aged 22, son of a Chunchvllle laborer, 
hanged himself In Jalll, where he had 
been confined as a lunatic since lait 

Brandon Presbyterian Church Want satunjBv. Varey tied a towel t<? tho 
Rev. Mr. Lsldlaw. handle of the door, made a loop and

— strangled himself. Hie knee# wero
BRANDON. Man., July 16.—(Special.) touching the floor.

—The committee of St. Paul’s Pres- ----------------------- ——
byterien Church appointed to selectjv Wedding, Rleasur*-, Fishing and V* 
successor to Rev. Mr. Dickie, who cation Tours. /
recently left to accept a Montreal Where to go Is the question. It be- 
pastorate, will extend a call to Rev. jng now generally acknowledged that 
Mr. Laldlaw, pastor of St. Andrew's, ft change is a necessity. If you are 
Belleville. sick you go to your physician. Why

Mr. Laldlaw will accept If the call to not consult a specialist regarding your 
unanimous. He has been four years trip? Mr. Ç. E. Horning, the city pas- 
at Belleville, Is about 35 yea"s old, songer and ticket agent of the Grand 
and an aggressive worker. Trunk, at the northwest corner King

and Yongri-streets. will freely give you 
advice, reliable Information, Illustrated 
publications and make you up an Itin
erary for a two to thirty day vacation 
trip, suitable to your requirements or 
pocket hook, or addreag J. D. McDon
ald, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
Ont.

makers 
against working under It. \

Briefly stated the system to one by 
which clerks compute the tltpe a cer
tain piece of work should take and 

workman Is credited with that 
much time, whereas It might take 
him an additional -hour to do the Job. 

The clerks are supposed to be cx- 
The men claim

t

theNew Wrinkles In Binding.
In a large library repairs are con

stantly needed. At the old premises 
this used to be done in a horrible dark 
hole of a cellar. A large, airy room 
Is now provided. Much rebiriding will 
be necessary. For this a new standard 
light-colored duck Is being used, which 
Is both serviceable and aids the light
ing of the shelves, a point which would 
easily escape the average man. Mr.
Locke says that the state of the bind
ings of two and three volume bio
graphies and such books as Lord Cro
mer's "Egypt" Is most interesting/and 
Instructive.
always needs rebinding badly, the se
cond Is in a fair state of preservation 
and the third Is as good as new. The 
moral is obvious.
i On the ground floor are the receiving 
and cataloging rooms, where all books 
are brought and drafted off to their 
proper places In the central or branch 
libraries.

The executive and board rooms are 
at the east end of the main reading 
room. They are finished ln dark oak.

Sixteen girls are employed In the li
brary and for their comfort special 
pains have been taken. There is a lock
er room with steel lockers, for,each 
girl and across the corridor Is a rest 
room, a homelike apartment comfort
ably furnished and provided with a 
gas stove, where a cup of tea may be 
made during an off hour.

Above the patents rooms Is what 
Is hoped will be t,he beginning of a 
civic art gallery. The use of this has 
been granted to Byron E. Walker, G.
A. Reid and others interested Ih the 
scheme for five years past, showing 
loan collections. It will be open free ately. my wife knew Just what I need- 
two or three days In the week and on I ed. She gave me three of Dr. Ilamli- 
the others a small charge will be made, ton's Pills of Mandrake and Butternut

The gallery Is lighted day and night arid put me to bed. Ip the morning I 
thru grained skylights. 1 was as fresh as a daisy, my system

The new library will be bpen from ; was cleared of Its load of poisonous 
10 a.m. till 10 p.m., which will prove waste and I felt like a new man. From 
a great convenience to the man of now on, in order to keep my system

I properly regulated, i will use Dr. 
Th^ open shelf system In the College- ; Hamilton's Pills regularly. I know 

street branch of the circulating library , manÿ who do so and the)- never have 
is proving a great success. Over 4000 a day's illness." 
volumes a- month are being issued.

ports in most cases.
It takes more tc pay the clerks than 

amount the company might lose 
under the old system.
any

to the dlscom- CALL BELLEVILLE PASTORher son and Sent Minister to Prison.
KENORA. July 16—Rev. Mr. Reg- 

nell. formerly pastor of the Swedish 
Lutheran Church here, admitted forg
ing a receipt and was sent to Central 
Prison for one year.

The first volume nearly

Newark Man’s Collapse
Caused by Disiness, Bilioeseess 

and Pains in the Back.HOW WEAK GIRLS 
MAY GROW INTO 

STRONG WOMEN
DROPPED IN THE STREET

Warm weather and acute Indigestion 
were the chief causés of a physical 
co.lapse that overcame Mr. J. V. Den- 
aghue near the entrance of the Penn
sylvania Railroad depot last Thurs
day. ■* A policeman lifted him Into a 
cab and he was hurried to his home. 
In an interview next day, Mr. Dona- 
ghue stated: "I was practically uncon
scious when I arrived home. • I know I 
was in bad shape, because for weeks I 
had been fighting against pains In my 
back as severe as if I had been shot at. 
Indigestion and biliousness were the 
cause of my collapse, and no doubt had 
been keeping up the headache and diz
ziness from which I suffered. Fortu-

"SAFE SEAT FOR JOSEPH
Hon. Mr. Martin Gets Another Chance 

For Parliament.

LONDON. July 16.—(C.A.P.)—Joseph 
Martin, K.C.. “the stormy petrel 6f 
Canadian politics." has b”cn adopted 
as the Libera' candidate for East St. 
I’tlncras In the place of Hugh Cecil 
Lea, who Is retiring. The Liberal ma
jority In 1906 was 1881 In a riding of 
about 7500 votes. Or May 5 Mr. Martin 
was buried under a hostile majority 
of 2627 at the S:ratford-on-Avon By- 
election. The previous Liberal major
ity was 148.

The Blood Supply Mmt be Kept 
Rich, Red and Pure—Good 

Blood Means Good Health Yacht Worth a Fortune.
The schooner Priscilla, owned bY 

Comodore Geo. H. Worthington of 
Cleveland, Ohio, and rated as one of 
the finest pleasure boats on the great 
lakes, Is tied up at the R.C.Y.C. moor
ing grounds at Centre Island. The 
commodore and a large party of 
/rlends are on a tour of the lower lakes - 
and will go as far cast as Montreal, 
touching the towns on the north aide 
on the way down and thos*» on the 
south ride when returning. They left 
Cleveland mi Sunday last.

The sehoner. which cost $130,000, wig 
d-signed by Curry & Smith, New TorJr, 
the same firm which designed George

The fur-

Healthy girlhood to the only -Path 
to healthy womanhood. The merging 
of girlhood into womanhood lays a 
new tax upon the blood. It is the ov®r“ 
taxing of the scanty blood supply that 
makes growing girls suffer from 
those headaches, backaches and side- 
aches—all that paleness, weakness and

despon-

Mr. W.
law, of 42 Barrett-avenue, in company 
with Mr. Thos. Greer of the city archi
tect’s department, elty hall, Toronto, 
is holidaying on the Trent River.

Mrs. Forsyth Grant Is the guest of 
Mrs. Dickson. Galt.

Mr. L. Hargraft Is summering at 
Lake Evelyn,weariness—all that languor, 

dency and constant ill health.
Unhealthy girlhood Is bound to lead 

to unhealthy womanhood and a life 
of misery. Nothing but the blood-build
ing qualities of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills can save a girl when she under
takes the trials and tasks of woman
hood. That to the time when nature 
makes new demands upon the blood 
supply. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ac
tually make new, rich blood, which 
meets those new demands with case. 
In this simple, scientific way Dr. Wil- 
jtnu' Pink Pills fill a girl with over
flowing health and strength.

Miss Eva* Dehnls, Amherst, N.S., 
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have

The "Half-Day” Specials.
Score's. 77 King-street West, close at 

noon on Saturdays durjng the hot 
weather, but the morning hours are 
busy ones, especially now when so 
many gentlemen are selecting vaca
tion dress, and certainly "Score'e" a'é 
showing the nicest of It. Exclusive 
styles and patterns In most everything 
displayed In haberdashery and suitings.

Estate* of the Dead.
■ Alfred Hyacinthe St. Germain, To
ronto, left, an estate of $$0,401, of which 
$51.230 goes to the widow and the rest 
in sundry annuities, legacies and char
itable bequests.

Arthur S. Rlchardkoh. ,206 Albany- 
avenue, left $55*7 to hi» widow.

Charlotte Lloyd left $1965.

Mrs. 8. F. Davies and Miss Davies 
of Oaklands, «carboro, are in Muskoka. 
Mr. Davies will join them on his re
turn from,.New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnnet are at Mount 
Clemens.

Mrs. R. W. Pentecost and family of 
Huron-street left yesterday for Cleve
land. Lake Rosseau, to spend the rest 
of the summer.

Altos Wenonah Carroll of St. Ocorge- 
street has Just returned from a six 
months' trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson. To
ronto, are at Beaverton for the sum
mer. /

Miss Gertrude Norris of Queensville, 
East Gwllldmbury, has passed her 
second year vocal examination held 
In the Toronto College of Music In 
June last, with honors.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Skill are leav
ing to-day to spend the summer up on 
Peninsula I,nke In Muskoka.

business.connection between
IT Gooderham's schooner, 
ntohlngs also cost a small fortune, 
«he carries four life boats and a naph
tha launch which Is used a a a tender. 
A crew of twelve men/ Including CMS» 
tain Charles T. Webster, has the btt 
sçho?oer. bt charge

Why not be healthy, heart)" and well? 
You owe It to yourself, to your family, 
to your friends. You cannot work pro
perly: you cannot be happy yourself, if 
you are tortured by indigestion 'and 
all the nagging pains and unpleasant- 

whlch accompany it—If you are

-
On the Bala Sleeper You Sleep at 

Bala.
«9And that Is. perhaps, the most at

tractive feature of the night Journey
to Muskoka by th'e Canadian Pacific nesR. , ... ,, wjrwia i*
Railway. No |lme Is lost In the smoke ™ svstem unsetand noise of the Union Depot, for at b*lng pojsoried- and your system upse,
10.10 sharp the Ha la U whirled w.v constipation.
away on the Winnipeg Express, to be ,f ar<* cohering Verm "Y
silently dropped at Its destination in derangements ,of the ayatem-
the "sma' wee hours." with no noise Hther temporal > or ch *

Prepare For Aafnmnal Calan*. mUl^o“h^\Kharf thTXstoa/mu^îlr toTaim *a«k him for a box of Dr Jlumll- the 8unny*!d« crossing on Thursday af- 
BUffalo Suffragette Arrested In London the tlme to tr,at yourself- £ tola. Fall and the songs o™ ton's Fills, "rtto perfect tonic-tox.tlve *^c*^«t*

LONDON. Jul) W. Ml* O' while the weather conditions are fav .r- early-rising feathered folk. For the will cure >our indigestion purJf> a ho emporium an axle broke and 
Johnson of Buffalo, N.Y.. was ub|e inhale ”Catarrhozone" four times human early-bird there is au especial -enrich your blood: banish constlpati extra strain thus thrown on the
four suffragettes arrested this after- „ delight in the elorlous sunrise over bv safe and natural means; Improve , the extra strain tous inrown on m?-C<'VuhriL,1o1.bKev,nth?Ln,l.cîordS Fev^Autumnr." Calarr'fi6 Rose Cold your appetite: quiet your nerves.and ;r,ther axl^r broke,^u.t
for refusing to obey the police oraer J. BAa. virMv»w>e« Imvr R«1a wharf with help you to sleep soundly. Dr. Ham- | mat me can <u>a "ivi« *»» M ,e *

,d

Liquor I Tobacco Habitsgays:
done me a world of good. I was com
pletely run down, was very pole, eas
ily tired and suffered from frequent 
severe Headaches. Tho l tried many 
medicines I got. nothing to do me the 
least good until I began using Dr. 
Williams' Fink Fills. Even the ft re, 
box of these seemed to help me, and 
after taking a half dozen boxes 1 was 
agit In a strung, healthy 1 girl. I have 
not had any Illness since, bill should 
i again feel run down Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills will be my only medicine, 
and I strongly recommend them to ev
ery weak and ailing girl."

Dr. Williams' Fink Pills are sold by 
111 medicine dealers or sent by mail 
It JO cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
bv the Ur Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvüle, Ont.

A. McTAGtiAHT, $I.D» C.M.
75 Vusf. St.. Tomato, Cauda. 

Reference» a» to Dr. McTeggsrt ■ 
Dfeteselonal standing and personal ie. 
torrliy permitted by :

Sir W. II. Meredith. Chief Justice. 
Hon. U. W. Jtot*. ex-Premier of On-

teRev. N. Burwash. D.D., President
Victoria Collcjff,V Rev. Father Teefy. President of SU 
Michael'» College, Toronto.

Rev. Wm. MacLeren, D.D.. ex-Prio- 
eloal of Knox College. Toron te.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedl 
tor the liquor and tobacco habit* era 
healthful, eafe. Inexpensive home treat
ments. No nypodermlc Injections, no 

I nubllclty. no loss of time from buet- I Së.. e«d s certain cure. ConeulUtbjg 
^or correspondence InvtUd. , .

Sensational Drop In Fruit.
An Ilu'lan fruit peddler nslil up 

railway trafllc on the Grand Trunk at

to
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Because Pease agents estimate on furnishing furnaces of

Write Today for Catalog»»
LIMITED, TORONTO **» WINWFEO
■nraaeee. ee-btaaUeB.Maater», Eta jjn

TORONTO SHOWROOMS: 36-38 Queen Street Bast.
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Page 20 for Simpson^s Complete List of Offerings for Mondayee
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«TÆ™ | TSandIcoMeCUPS. ■ WHY THE PEASE FURHACfcWS MORE TO 
. INSTALL THAN OTHERS

(THOUGH IT COSTS LESS TO KEEP WOKKING)
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TORONTO'S BOOK PltUtGE 
SOON OPEN FOR READERS
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IS AN OLD-FASHIONED ADVERTISEMENTTHIS
agr>; LARDER CITY

Only Solid Facts For Solid Headed People
study of these, THE GREAT FUTURE GOLD FIELDSLarder City is the rendezvous of monied people who^hjS^cOUNTRY.

«*• This Townsite was chosen by the Government of Ontario, as the best situated distribution point for 900 square miles of territory, crossed m 
all directions by rich gold deposits, and showing the only road to the Gold Fields of the Province of Quebec, which are situated four miles from

this pointThe Ontario Government has located here the Railway and Navigation Terminals as well as the Registry Offices opened for this regiom I 
mav judge by the other towns, which have been started in the last three years and which arc far less advantageously situated than Larder City, 

the pTofiti Sized by the pioneer investors in other Townsites are far smaller than the purchasers of Lots m Larder City will be able to show in

the same period of time.
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LARDER CITY has been surveyed and the Lots picketed by the Government itself, and no mistakes can happen. We take the liberty , 
to refer intending purchasers regarding Titles to the following;—The Minister of Mines in Toronto; Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels, Bank of Corn- 

Building, Toronto; Messrs. Làfleur, MacDougall, MacFarlane & Pope, New York Life Building, Montreal, and Mr. A. Hough, Recordermerce
of Deeds, Larder City.

All Lots are of a liberal size, 33x100 feet, Streets from 66 to 100 feet, with reserves for Railway Stations, Markets and Public Squares.

PRICES RANGE FROM $100 TO $350
Full information through correspondence will be fully given to all inquiries.*

I Parent Bros., Sole Agents for Larder City Townsite, 56 St. James St., Montreal
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Harriet Osborne, The Bills House,
St Catherines, Ont ..........1............

B. Atkinson, Georgetown ..................... 4,179
O. Simpson, 1(8 Dalhousle, Brantford 4.0# 
Mrs. McGIlibrary, Palmerston, Ont.. 3,MO 
Florence Orr, Water-st, Stratford .. 3,8* 
Henry Pedlow, Caledonia, Ont

Standing of the Contestants 
Nominated in The World's 

$15,000.00 Prize Contest

Drivers—Be Kind. 10,000
EXTRA
VOTES

da
N :I,75U

ers who evi
dently give no 
thought to the 
comiori of 
their animals 
in this respect, 
The above ' 
cut explains

SI RfifDISTRICT WOjJOs
Norther* Ontario.

670.530«u.«:rMe,nbWT.:::iK»d

Mrs. E. J. Jacobi, Oshawa ................. M.160

not In- dsrSUÏt&X".*.—IS
U.’ Martin, Newmarket ........................».»«

1 Sadie H. Duncan, Dornoch .................. 68,400
T. 1* Willis, F. W. Humphrey Co- 

Inspector Archibald. 273 St. George.. 3,915 ! Markham .••"•••••••..............................
mi.®'|«o r. w. Mow^iw, Kin..ieVoiir:::::

r tS wKii r»«
R. R. McRee.'lOO McCaul-st................... 8,0» Irene rt<^*y*%.Wffih,Claremont
Miss Vera Walton, 38 St. Albans-st. 3.015 Je*sie n?lï  ̂Humber' Bay 'P O 
Miss Annie Rice, 437 Spadlna-ave,... 2.9(5 Albert Gilman. Humber Bay P.O.
J. J. McCaffery. Bay and Adelaide.. 2,460 Velma Tennant orima^^..-- 
Jos. North, 268 Llppincott-st....2,415. j Falrhorne Huntsville .....
J. Fletchw, CO,“ Thomas Hlvee, Bracebrldge ......
R. Ji Jrwm, 36o Spadlna-ave.................. * \riinp TumM-it Barrie
Ml- 4XIHUmiPhrh,’J®i?Haïb^lîd7tV‘ 1666 J. W. Stockdale, Bolton 
Mies Julia Locheed. 17 Harbord-st.. 1.665 Mre w Barton, Sanford, Ont ..
Walter Jams., I Trlnl ■«!_................. J'JS A. Scott, Huntsville ...*.........................
Miss M. Mason 40 Frlchot-St.-......... L4W Col. W. Q. McLean. Port Hope ..
Wm. Armour, 9 West Charles-et........ Law Jamea H. Speers. Mono Mills ........ .
Lillian Tarburton. 3o6 Huron-et.......... 1.Z00 Jamel Bennett, Oshawa .....................
Mrs. W. Ward, 13 Orange-ave............ 11™ Wm. Hunter. 1st line, Snelgrove ..
Miss Edna Grill, 18 Ulster-st.................. 1,180 Hon A Q. MacKey, Owen Sound
Richard Taylor, 1H Draper-st.............. l.OW Miss L. Gibson, Bracebrldge ..........
Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave.................. l.ooo R Meade, Scarboro Junction ............

C. D. Munroe, King, Ont .....................
Arthur Hancock, Aurora, Ont .......
H. B. Spaulding, Aurora, Ont ....
Stanley A. Walker, King City ..........
James Whlmster, Aurora, Ont ....
W. 8. Brethour, Vallentyne, Ont ..
E. Smith, Gormley, Ont .................
Morley Bedford, Uxbridge, Ont .. 
Herbert Lennox, Aurora, Ont 2,485

Ballots received after 9 ami., July 16th, '09, arc 
! eluded in the totals which follow:

DISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO.

m
62,600
30,400
30.0»
20,986

m itself.
• .726.895- Xjltix Ewing!*®* Lansdowne-ave ...2»,ra 

Æor Dean, 41 Dundas-street •• ■166,825 
?saac Bette, Keele end Dundee....... 64.235
ifff, Purvea 869 Lansdowne-ave.... 43.866

1 A W Campbell. 333 W. Annette-at... 37,9».
• Mildred Mitchell, 60 Vemon-et..............

H E- Williams, 88 Laughton-ave.... 19,4» 
Mrs W. J. Thomas, 174 Marla-st.... 9,«u
George Irvine, 70 Willoughby-st.......... 9.226
HJ Ennis. 122 May-street........... . MJ»
îî' S Gilbert; 100 West Dundss-st... 7.980

«-Samuel Jinks, 1636 Dundee-st................ ^7.»5
Hoy Wlxon, 17 Hoekln-ave.....................  7’B1V
CF DavU, 10 Emerson-ave..

' Il'anry Thomas. St. Clair-ave............ J.035
J* O’Eh ring. Wilkinson Plow Co........ «.965

• ida Ashman, Jane-st.................................
j C Smith, 146 Paclflc-ave....
C Sberwln, 64 Willoughby-ave....... «.839

' V j Andmeon. Louise & Frederick. «.790 
A Ryding, 206 West Dundas-st

14,160 
12,180 
10,640fields

i> tc cb ■a?9,990

Will be issued to every contestant in 
The Toronto World’s Prize Contest 
for every club of

Five New Daily and Sunday 

Yearly Subscriptions

9,620

W8,46521,830 £ El8,380 ■f 4 __6,2»
crossed in 

miles from
8,040 hi
6,726 JTF6,«36

Secretaiy of 
the Humane Society
The6.6» ftp6.450

6.4»7,315 5,300 has noticed that 
many drivers of hor
ses during the hot 
weather show that 
they have hearts and 
feel for their animals 
by throwing off the 
cncck-rein, to the 
great easing of the 
horses. There are, 
however, many driv-

6,116
5.0»region. If 

arder City, 
to show in

6.9» 6,000«,835 v -4,930
8,878
3,600

ling. 206 west  ............ MJ5
Collins, 31 Paclflc-ave.................. « 2J»
_____1AI Uallem.lt.................................................

DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO. 8,275S. 3,300
C Clsrry, 196 Hallam-st..............
F Conroy, 99 Dundai ..................

» rssAWwca--*-
3,l«0R. Johnston, 2® Jarvls-st ................. 1,371.9»

R. C. Newman, Shea’s Theatre .... 982,8» 
Chief Vllllare, Berkeley-et. Fire Stn.519.760
E. Strowger, Board of Trade Hotel.4»,8» 

Corcoran, 62044 Lake Shore
road, Hanlan’a Point, "Baxter’s
Segar Store" ............................................... 824,920

William Tingle, Shea's Theatre ....321,075 
Misa G. Ha Andrews, Con.Llfe Bldg.101,005
R. Moffatt, 271 Yonge-st............
Mrs. W. Stevens, 79 Roee-ave.
J. J. Harris, 7 Alexander-et .
Mrs. A. Rutherford. 642 Yonge-st... JM60
T. Gundrey, 79 Shuter-st...........................  32,766
J. F. Coltson, 22 Metcalfe-st......... .... 32,620
G. Leonard, Wilton and Yonge...... 81,668
J. A. Charlesworth, 17844 Mutual-st.. 30,0» 
T. E. Davis, 43 E. Adelalde-gt ....... 27,482
F. M. Wescott, 10 Coniwall-st ...... 28,480
Hr Nord, 46 Maltland-st............................. 28,316
Elsworth Richmond, 642 Church-st... 26,9»
E. Blake, 89 Darllng-ave............
H. E. Levorlngton,
A. Gard, 363 Church-st............
Miss F. McKell, 6 Olfford-st 
A. H. Andrews, 830 East Klag-st 
A. Sloan, 41 McGUl-st.-.......................
F. V. Martin, 47 Shuter-st................
Sergt. Moon, 87 Shuter-st..................
James Tomlin, 218 Bleecker.......
Miss Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe....
Mrs. J. H. Titus, 177 Seaton-st...
Austin Russell, 37 Seaton-st............
Fred Connor, 195 Seaton-st...................  7,215
Mrs. A. Lawson, 263 Gerrard-st. E. 7,116 
John O'Connor. 70 Lombard-st...:.
Misa fl» Price, 612 Parllament-st....
Miss N. R. Smith, 3» Wllton-ave..
A. Shrubb, Tremont House...............
E. Archer, 6 Bowman-st..................................—
R. A. Savlgny, 26 E. Adelaide-st.;,: 6,290 
C. E. Herman, Headquarters Hotel. 6,200
Miss Minnie Dudley, Wood-st..;..........
W. J. Moore, P. O. Dept.........
Leo Mitchell, 18 Wyatt-ave...
C. Stouffer, » Gerrard-st. E................ ........
Miss Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-et.. 6,115 
H. A. McNeill, Robt. Simpson Co... 4,885- 
H. Dunn, 86 Seaton-et.................................
F. J. Davis, 66 Wetlesley-st...................
David Scott, 168 Klng-st. E...................
A. Caster, Robertson Bros.....................
H. P. Evans, Union Life Insurance

Company .........................................
Chas. Swift, 68 Church-st....
W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-st...,
Joseph Russell, 437 Jarvls-st..
E.- O. Pierce, 237 Wellesley:st.
Thomas W. Wedlock, care 

C. Hudson Co.,.20 E. Klng-st 
James Riddell, St. Lawrence —
Fred Galeter, 120 East Queen-st.
J. L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-st,........ 3,680

108 Carlton-st.... 8,42o

6,0» 2.9»
.. 6,9»
.. 6,110

2,776 r_—
2.615
2.646W. D.

NOTICE TO r\NDIDATES.
Mistakes In the standing «J 

candidates shoukLJja repo-ted to 
•he Contest /Manager Pf*0"*1'' 
or b” letter"» that correetlone may 
be made ,at once.

DISTRICT NO. 11.Esstcn Ontario. 5,000

EXTRA
VOTES

r.
*

®,750
39,705
M.120

Mrs. R. L. Surtees, North Bay ........ 87,745
Misa Minnie F. Logan, 344 Klng-st.,
Peterboro ........................................................

Mrs. E. McAue, North Bey ...............
Miss I. Hambley, Bowmanvllle ........
Miss E. Trull, Whltewood-avenue,

New Llskeard, Ont ................................
Harvey Cockredee, North Bay
Judd Kennedy, <mbourg ........
M. Kelly, North Bay «............
Leigh R. Knight, Lindsay ..................... 6,2»
Helen Smith, Klnfc-et., Port Hope .. 6,660
John Williams, North Bay, Ont ........ 5,530
Herbert L. Blanchard, 322 Water-

street, Peterboro, Ont ........................... 6,060
M. Cowan, Burketon Stn .......................
Mabel le Hooper, 181 Dalhousle-st.,

Peterboro ......................................... 1
Blanche Taylor, Plcton, Ont ,
Misa Maud Riggs, 2» George-street,

Belleville ....................................................
A. E. Rodgers, The Examiner, Pe

terboro, Ont .............................
Miss E. Wright, Pontypoot ,
Miss Fielder, Halley bury
May Mulvaney, Lindsay ......................... 3.405
M. McMaster, Charlee-st., Belleville. 8,330 
W. J. King, Maln-at., North Bay 
Ethel I. Adam, Lindsay ..............

-
;

79,820
66,2»
»,606

|t

NOVELTY IN VAUDEVILLEPRETTY MAID IN POLICE COURTDISTRICT NO. 2. TORONTO. 34,100
24,9»
18,690
13,2»

..968,166 
..108,000 

Mulr-av. 92.275

• Fred H. Terry, » Bmpress-cres
Geo. Bolwell, » Noble-s4-j>.................

. Mrs. R. E. H. Davidson, W —
. Mrs. H. Browning, 27 Mechantcs-av. 84,420

w. C. Roberta, 269 Havelock ..............71.685
A, w. Stoneham, 61 Lansdowne-av.. 73,i5o 

’ j, W Woolnough, 18 Delaney-cres... 86.44® 
John Fawcett. 1» Garden-ave ......
Thos. W. Munro, » Macdonell-ave.. 18,645 
Sgt.-Major J. W. Klrknees, 73 Bea-

consfleld - avenue................... .
j. Greenhlll, 39 Wright-ave.v- 
E. B. Brown. 36044 Brock--».,
D. Forbes, 38 Garden-ave................
Bert Beatty, 1» Garden-ave.........
Helen Murray, 1690 West Klng-st 

> Thos. Longboat, Galley-ave ....
Edna Huston, 62 Parkway-ave...
Bud Merson, » Jameson-ave.....

• B Jones, 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale.. 8.280
Alice Mathewson, 2 St. Clarena-av... 8,21» 
M. E. Cook. 387 Lansdowne-ave..........

. W. J. Scott, 125 Lansdowne-ave.......... 6.JJ»
Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren-ave.... 8,016
Mrs. Hutchins, 29 Delaney-cres.......... 7,9to
Mrs. Arthur Perks, 569 Dundas...... .,93»

■ Victor Sheppard, 161 St. Helens-ave. 7,69» 
A. R. Blckerstaff. 1243 W. Klng-st-.. 7.7» 
w. G. McClelland, 117 RUsholme-rd.. 7,ol0

• J. 3. Beck, 1446 West Queen-st............ 7.3»
George Bowley, 687 Dundas-st....
G B. Best. 192 Macdonell-ave.....
Frank Roy, 18 Close-ave.................. .

• ; Thos J. Smart, 102 Llndsay-ave...
Mrs. Geo. Smith, 98 Gladstone-ave 

' W. V. Hepburn, 195 Havelock-st....
James D. Woods, 174 Dunu-ave........
David Weir, 24 Garden-ave...............

Majestic Theatre Has a Big Bill For 
Next Week.

One of the biggest vaudeville bills 
ever presented at 6 and 10 cent prices 
has been secured for the Majestic 
Theatre next week. It Is composed of 
the Toreador Minstrels, a singing and 
dancing organization of twelve people 
assisted by Boni, the famous Spanish 
dancer, and six new specialties, besides 
the latest motion pictures by the Ma- 
Jestiscope. While the bill is an ex
pensive one, the management has been 
encouraged to provide only the best 
acts, by the liberal patronage which 
has been extended to the theatre dur
ing the summer months.

Four shows will be given every day- 
two in the afternoon >nd two In the 
evening.

Hanlan’s Saturday and Sunday.
This afternoon and evening will fur

nish the last opportunities of seeng 
Speedy perform his marvelous high 
dive. The management of Hanlan s 
Point have tried to retain him for an
other week, but at the time of this 
writing arrangements have not been 
concluded owing to Speedy’s time that 
Is already contracted for. The Five ||| 
Boises, who have created such a sen
sation this week, have been re-engaged 
and will give their really wonderful 
performance every afternoon and 
Ing. For next week another special 
and expensive feature has been engag
ed. It Is not without considerable trou
ble that Mr. Solman’s New York agent 
was able to secure the Matsiuda Com
pany of Royal Japanese acrobats.There 
have been other Japanese troupes in 
Toronto, but this Is the only one that 
comes by permission of the Mikado of 
Japan. The one fact that makes Han
lan's Point so popular Is that the pub
lic realize no matter when they go 
there they are going to have a whole 
lot of amusement at a very small cost. 
For those who do not care for the noisy 
part of the fun there are provided 
tables and seats, where luncheons and 
teas can be enjoyed In peace and quiet, 
and where those who are occupying 
these pretty spots set aside for the 
purpose can watch all that Is going 
on. This afternoon there will be two 
baseball games between Newark and 
Toronto of the Eastern League for 
one price of admission. To-night the 
much-talked of race between Svan- 
berg, winner of the Chicago Mara
thon, and Tom Longboat, will take 
place. Band concerts will be given both 
afternoon and evening, and to-mor
row (Sunday) the band of the 48th 
Highlanders, conducted by John Blat
ter, will furnish the music. Mr. Blat
ter has prepared special programs for 
the occasion and he promises that the 
popular 48th will outdo Itself.

Charged With Non-Payment of Street 
Car Fare.

25,600
98 Berkeley-it... 23,116 

.... 21,060 
.... 19,820 
.... 16,900 
.... 11,096

:::: IS

Agnes Martindale, a winsome maid
en of 19 summers, appeared In the 
afternoon police court, charged with 
not paying her fare on a Queen-street 

car.

F

4,975

3,7».. 16,2» 
.. 16.000 
.. 16,285 
.. 12,230 
.. 11.3» 
.. 10,250 
.. 10,0»

.. 3,7»
“Surely you’ll withdraw this case,” 

said Inspector Archibald on noticing
8,310 Will be issued to every contestant se

curing a club of
3,600. 8,300

8,096 3,6767,430 3,655 her.
When the girl had no one to act

for her the Ins; ector quietly BllPP**J 
down and to him she gave a card 
showing the time she left work at 
noon . The inspector believed there 
was a mistake on the part t»f the con
ductor. as did also the magistrate. 
The case was adjourned till called on.

Wm. Gough, an Englishman, assault
ed Mary Holman of 6 Home-place, 
and was fined $2 and costs. In her 
evidence Mrs. Holman “‘d he owed 
her 36 rent and because she retained a 

and couch he went to her house

3.450..8,6»
6,8308,316
6.7»
6,7» 3.2»

Five Subscriptions forM 3,3»6,610 Z6,310 DISTRICT NO. 12.
M. B. Lambert, 306 Queen-st.,Kings

ton ............ ......... ........
George H. Gurren, Sandhurst .
Capt. Harold Lumb, Brockvllle 
John H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-st., Kingston. 36,150 
R. Cornelius, 34 Cherry-st„ Kingston 28,2» 
W. G. Francis, the Town Depot,

Kingston .......................................................... 20,070
L. V. Withers, 70 Lloyd-stl, Ottawa.. 16,246 
Miss Bernice Shane, Fenelon Falls.. 9.800 
Stanley Woodcock, 1» Bank-st., Ot- 

tawa
Miss F. McDougall, Cornwall ........
Mias Muriel Churchill, Gananoque .. 4.876 
Miss A. Marks. Hicks’ House, Perth. 4.7»
John B. Allison, Napanee ...................  4.560
George W. Hicks, 134 Union-st.,

Kingston, On( ......................   4,276'
Miss Alice McIntosh, 2» Sydenham-

atreet, Kingston .................... ...................
James Biggs, Wilkins-atreet, Belle

ville ....................................................................

the Daily Only
6,1» 8. ,.266,015 

...134,910 

... 42,0»

6,660
6,390
6,290

6,500
4,6906,425 stove 

ar.d assaulted her.4,4»8,210
4,3»5,8»
4,365 “COMING EVENTS.”6,640

6,525 7,600 f^Jîtî/wie. Every contestant in TheConditions. Worl)d Prize Contest
4,2» on salev 3,420 "Six for a dollar tickets go 

Monday.” This announcement from the 
National Exhibition some- 

you wortder if the summer-

y 4,9004,1»3,19»
4,1»

............... 3,9»
oV-i'k. 3,876DISTRICT NO. 3, TORONTO.

-■Olive Steenè, 23 Mannlng-ave .V.........h5,995
J. P. tibiyth. 161 Claremont yT...........296,05o
G B. McClelland, 448 MontrdSe-ave. .136,850
R. 8. Gilpin, 52 Beattice-»t .............. 119,«o
Mr». W. L. WetlauferT»! Glvens-st.118,070 
Jack Tait, 606 Dovercourt-rd ........ 84,315
P. McKelvle, 221 Montroee-ave....
Gertrude Dale, 134 Dundas-st ...
A. G. Crysdale, 100 Crawford-st...
A. Readman, 21 Roblnaon-st.......
St.-Sgt. L. A. Kirkland, » Dundee 
Lieut. Jas. Kennedy. General P.O.
Clias. Ruff, 171 Bathurst-st ............

’ -Annie Miller, 22 Tecumeeth-at........
Cyril Cockburn, -826 Crawford-at..
James Kennedy, 46 Glvens-st..........
Beatrice Clendennlng, 38 London-st.. 24,460
R. J. Foord, 321 Buclld'-ave................... 24,115

■ XV. Hurlbert, 8 PalmerSton-aq.Vl........17,620
Frank Porter, 9 Baden-st....,............... 14,715
Harry Power, 11 N. Markham-st ... 14,432
Roy Wenip, 628 Crawford-st.......... . 12,810
Thos. Robinson, 983 Dovercourt-rd... 12,315
E. T. Brackett, 8 Tecumseh-place.... 10,015
Gifford B. King, 400 Glvens-st............ 9,310
H. L. Forbes, 1» Beatrice-et.........

. Fred C. Lee, 1028 Bathurst-st..........
Kate McKenzie. 166 Mannlng-ave.
A. E. Fegan, 68 Olive-ave............. 8.3»
Florence Gregory, 277 Concord-av.
Brllton B. Jones, 683 Bathur*t-at.... 6,9»
Mrs. S. 3. Peterman, 144 DoVercourt. 6,6» 
D. Walker, supt. Cattle Market...... 6,687
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood & Alice... 6,98»

6,610
Miss L. Beagley, 101 Claremont-at... 0,540
J. McMillan. 234 Bellwoods-ave.......... -, 6,535
Mrs. J. Powers, 60*4 Defoe-st............6,610
W. H. Perkin, 93 01lve-ave,....„........ 6,4»
Robt. Holt, 11 Montrose-ave.................. 6,4»
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-rd............. 6,410

" Mrs. Doughty. 337 Shaw-st........................ 6,315
Cyril Mayne, 473 Concord-ave................ 6,030
Frank Crowley, 90 Claremorit-st........ 5,9»

. A Burger. 76 Helenu-av.,Wychwood 5,840
Florence Creed, 6 Rolyat-st................ 6,650
F R. Weaver. 886 Maunlng-aVe...... 5,5»
F. Smith, 714 Palmerston-ave................ 5,490
L. J. M. Guinness, Cosgrave Brew.. 5.400 
Mrs McCue. King and Tecumsetli... 5,3»

•' J. J. O'Regan, 6 Montrose-ave............  5,300
Chas. Bauckham, 1043 Dovercourt-rd 5,230

6,160 
4,6» 
2,4»

Canadian 
how makes
1,Noreîayitethe only symptom of the

tlfvine the spaxje' for their exhibits, 
the construction of outside booths h?» 
commenced and the survejjp f 
model military camp have been m^^

And everywhere the feeling prev 
that this year’s exhibition s to be the 
greatest of theki. The coming of Ix>rd 
Charles Beresford will start the f a r 
off with a bang, while a double W 
of military events, a double bill of «re~ 
works and other special attractions of 
splendid quality, will keep things mov- 

! ing all the time.
The exhibits give promise of exceed

ing anything ever seen at the Cana
dian National before. The new trans
portation building, now nearing com
pletion. will be filled with a great dis
play of automobiles and motor boats; 
there will be an exhibit from Britain; 
the province» will be represented; for
ty Industries will be 1n active opera
tion In the process building and space 
In the manufacturers’ building for 
some weeks past has been at a prem
ium.

who secures five new yearly subscriptions 
to either the Daily or Daily and Sunday 
World will be entitled to one of the Club 
Ballots enumerated above.
These Club Ballots will be issued over 
and above the regular ballots of the third 
voting period:
Contestants must wait until they have a 
complete club of five subscriptions before 
the Club Ballot will be issued.

even-......... . 3,800
Hall.. 8,765 4,0003,690

i - 3,800
Dr. Norman Allen,
William Curry, care Laldlaw A Co., 

East King-street ......................................

At ■
. 63,4»
. 81,4® 
. 43,345 
. ®.140 
. 83,830 
. 33,1® 
. 28,1» 
. 27,675 
. 26,910 
. 25,060

the wawa.3,015
■

DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO. In the days of gone the wild goose came 
From sunny southern days.

To spend the pleasant summer months 
WHhln the Lake of Bays.

Long years have «passed ; the sons of 
men

Follow his northern flight,
And here within the Lake of Bays 

Find seasons of delight.

i i *$t Ruth. McDonald, 284 Avenue-rd.lvC72.600 
A M. Brltuell, » 8ummerhlll-ave. 3»,570 
John Trowbridge, 111 Walker-ave ..211,267
G. Hogg, 63 Summerhlll-ave ..............- 79,5»
Jessica M. Lowe, 1423 Yonge-street . 30,120
H. Jocelyn, » Wlckson-ave .................  23,799
J. Churchill Arlldge, 107 Summerhlll 18,690 
Jos. Collett. Yonge-st., Egllnton .. 7,630 
W. Sparks, P.O. Dept., Deer Park .. 7,215
Ernie Seitz, 6 Pine Hill-road ........... 6,o90
Mabel Robinson, Davlsville ................. 4,8»
Wm. Harper, 46 Summerhl!l-ave\..... 4,2» 
Mrs. Thos. FTogley, 1162 Yonge-st.^, 
Douglas Fugard, 2 Shaftesbury-pi... 4,0»

ftf And here they’ve built a monument 
To the pioneer who rame 

To show the way of pleasure,
But cannot use his nazie.

4,2501
>

9,210
9,065 DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO. The Wild Goose House would shook the 

sense
Of those who hive equipped it;

And so the Wawa Is the name 
With which they have ycllpt It. 
—Written vby a Pennsylvania news- 

vlsitlng the Hotel Wawa,

9.0»
X Herbert Pink, » West-ave ..................268,3»

Louise Watkins, 148 Slmpson-ave ..248,6»
.120,919 
. 93,110 
. 80,070

7,530.♦a The Offer Will Not be ExtendedT. F. Hod gins, 17 Spruce-ave
J, Rose, 63 Woolfrey-ave ..............
C. A. Barclay. 43 Rtverdale-ave 
Norman Mcllveen, 2000 E. Queen-st. «,525
F. J .Newberry, Edwin Hotel .......... 67,475
H. FT Oakley, 451 Logan-ave .............. »,739
Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview.... 58,445
John Maldlaw, Jr., 123 Morse-st .......  38,940
Elsie Max, 72 Klppendale-ave ...... 21,615
James Hook, Victor-ave ......................% 19,»5
Sol Maxwell, 116 Brooklyn-ave ..... 19,060
». B. Herbert, 116 Pape-ave ...............  14,9»
W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-aye.. 14,0» 
Mr*. M. Garland, 191 Bolton-ave .... 12,095
Miss L. Wilson. 94 Hamllton-st ........ ,11,6»
J. Clements, Gas Wks., Eastern-ave. 11,4»
A. J. Bentley, 70 Balsam-ave .......... 10,4»
Charles Bodley, 26 Kenilworth-cres. 9,4» 
A. H. DeMara, 41 Kenllworth-cres,. 8.8» 
F. J. Quinn, 10» E. Queen-st .....
James Dobson, Don Mllls-road ....
A. Bretz, 179 Flrst-ave .......................
J. L. Brown, 2» Coxwell-avenue ..
M. T. Hayden. 27 Maln-st., E. Tor... 6,7» 
Rev.B. Stauffer, Pape and Baln-aves. 6,7»
A. Mackenzie, 88 Slmpson-ave ..
R. Edwards, the R. Simpson Co
H. R. Williams, 1 Rlverdale-ave............ 5,4®
W. H. Sheffer, Tor. W. Spec.Works. 6,3®
Frank Pooley, Maple-avenue ..........
C. I. Holden, 61 Guelph-ave ........
W. D. Devltt, 18 First-evenue ........
J. Shea, 1» Morse-st ................................. 4.8»
Wm. McMillan, 30 Carlaw-ave .......... 4,7»
B. Merrill, » Lake Front, K. Beach. 4,4»
T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-st .........
L. E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave ....
Jas. E. Blea, 43 Woodbine Beach..
Elmer De Laplante, 2»7 E. Queen
M. L. C. Sheffer, 69 Howte-ave ...... S,»5
Mr. Harvey Obee, 12 Morley-ave ... 3,9»

It

paper-man 
Lake of Bays, Muskoka.a The above offer will close on Saturday, 

J uly 31, midnight. After that time thé 
gulaf schedule of ballots for the third 

voting period will be in effect. This plan 
affords an excellent opportunity for a smart 
candidate to catch up to the leaders.

interested in the race, now is the
If you are

• V. Wlddlflsld, 136 Crawford-st.-...

Temperance Man’e Record.
At the close of the regular business 

meeting of the West End Christian 
Temperance Society on Thursday even
ing, James Baker, who has been a 
member of thi society for upwards of 
thirty years, was presented by the 
president on behalf of the society with 
a cane as a mark of esteem and ap
preciation of services rendered the so
ciety, on his «1st birthday.

Mr. Baker fin fifty years has had on- 
ly two poFitron* a* an engineer thirty 
years with the Grand Trunk Railway 
and twenty years with the Great 
Northern, England. To-day all the 
Important railways enjoin total ab- 
stenance upon their men, whether on 
duty or off.

Arrest Will Be Investigated.
A special meeting of the police com

missioners will be called to consider 
the arrest of two prominent business 
men by Policeman Reburn at the 
Union Station Wednesday, when he 
took them up on the complaint of a 
farmer that they had extracted 360 
from his pocket. They were soon able 
to* clear themselves at the station and 

released. The mayor has wrlt-

re
Police Court Jottings.

Frederick B. Smith, secretary-trea
surer of the Watson Construction Co., 
was In police court yesterday morn
ing, charged with non-payment of 
wages by Louisa Leadley.She had been 
hired by her husband, who Is a su
perintendent In the employ of the com
pany, but was fired by Mr. Smith. The 
case was dismissed.

W. 8. Massey

6,370 were
ten to them apologizing for any dis
comfort or indignity to which they 
may have been subjected.

5,9»
5,830
5.7» you are

time to make your big gain, 
not actively interested, as yet, decide to 
make the best of this opportunity to secure 
extra votes. If you can 
these five-year clubs, this would be 
markable showing.

Rev J. D. Morrow, 939 Bathurst..
Robt Martin, 7» Crawford-st,....
Gladys Wright. 199 Bellwoods-ave
XV. V. Tomlinson. 23 Glvens-st .......... 2,306
Miss Florence McNeill, 5» Bathurst. 2,175

2,025

was charged with 
theft of two cases of eggs from Bud
dy Bros. The case was dismissed. Jo
seph Mossellno, charged with' attempt
ed extortion by threats from a fel
low-countryman, who shot him, was 
once more remanded a week and ball 
was refused. Roy Cburldge, against 
whom several charges of theft were 
registered, was committed to the asy
lum.

6,6»
No Liniment 
Like ‘Nerviline*
Fifty Years’ Use Proves it the 

Strosgest, Safest, Best

5.5»

Miss Kyiel Woodward, 1» Shaw-st.. A. 6,130
. 6,0» Band at Hanlan’a.

The famous City Band of Toronto, 
under the direction of J. Andrew Wig
gins has been engaged to give con- 
cer» at Hanlan’s Point this afternoon 
and evening at 3 and 8.16.

The program for the evening will 
be as follows:

Grand march 
Wagner;
Songs 
solo,
Mr. W.
Purltanl,” Bellini; sextette, "Asleep In 
the Deep," arr. W, J. Robson (Messrs. 
Fowler, Dawson, comets; Brain, L?e, 
tromhopes; Phasey and Carley. eu
phoniums); Introduction to Act IH.and 
bridal chorus, from '"Lohengrin,” Wag
ner; euphonium solo, "The Vagabond." 
Melloy (Mr. Alfred Phasey, late Gil
more’s Band); concert waltzes. ’'Les 
Norss du Vent,” HaUn; (a) Sonata 

“Chlqulta,” Tauebert; (b) 
Galop, "Sons of Canada,” W. J. Rob- 

asslstant conductor; soprano soco, 
”1 Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble Halls," 
(Bohemian Girl). Balfe, Madame Kath- 

La Flauer dl

DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO. 4,9»

bring, say three of
a re-

J. E. Jarvis, «7 Cumberland-st
Mrs. A Stanton. 227 Borden-st............169,305
T. A Ovens, 375 Spadlna-ave ..........
Mias O. Joslln, Ladles’ Wear, Ltd.,

64 Welllngton-st. W .............................. 160,145
Mrs. M. E. Curtiss, 677 W. Queen ..150,205 

, (’. H. Kleeberger, 261 Rlchmond-st.
W , Llederkranz Club...............

C. R. Butler, 670 W. Klng-st ..............
Ml** Constance Holiday, cashier,

"14 Barbers," 9 Rlchmond-st. XV... 38.405
Cha*. S. Porter, » Baldwln-st.............. 37,640
T B. Alcock, sec. Gurney Co............... 36,010

. W. H. Taylor, 144 Harbord-st................ 20,090
G. A. Stewart, 101 Portland-st.............. 19,4»
G Archer. 76 Wlllcocks-st............... 19,K5
Mr*. .1. Curtin. 301 Klng-st. W........19,250
G. Collins, 50 Roxborough-st. W........16,2®
A. E. Jennings, 350 XV. Adelaide-st.. 13,6» 
Thos Loudon, 11 Berryman-st.
XV. S. Freeman, 179 McCaul-at.
May Jones ............................................
XV. Mansell, Aberdeen Hotel...,
XV. Grant, 48th Highlanders.......
E. Thompson, to Uli'ar-st.......
llobt. Somers, 150 Dupont-st....
Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland-st... 7,7»
F. W. Rose, to St. Mary-st..............
Hattie Nichole. 71 Denison.............
J. J. Main, 40 Prince Artliur-ave.
A. K. Cameron. 23 Blm-et........
H. George, 26 Pears-ave............
S. stelrv 342 W. Queen-st........
8. Whalen, 360 West Queen-st 
Mias I. Berkowitz, 98 Albert-st.
T. Flanagan, Grand Central Hotel,. 4,805 
Miss Anna Grey, 1» College-st.
Harry Ranks. 465 Queen-st. W..

■ B. Pope. 55 Pears-ave....,..............
L. A. Wilson, 67 Sulllvan-st.....
M J. Haughan, 31 Rreadalbkne..........
XVm. Brennan, 79 Lowther-ave............ 4,675
Lt.-Col. Donald Robertson. Canada

Life Building ............................................
J S. Honeyaett, 18 Webster-ave..........
Miss C. Brown, 223 Borden-st.............

173,627

.165.120 4.3»
4,2» 1,000,000 BOTTLE» SOLD 

ANNUALLY
The unexampled success of “Nervi- 

line" Is due to the fact that It Is five 
times stronger, three times more pene
trating, more pain-relieving than any 
other liniment.

One million bottles used every year— 
think what this means! Surely stronger 
proof Is not possible that Nervillne is 
a trusty liniment, a household rem
edy upon which mothers can depend 
In case of accident or sudden sickness. 
Scarcely an ache or a pain that Nervi- 
line won’t cure—among the hundreds 
of allmvnts for which It Is guaranteed 

Wester» Ostarlo. are the following:

Miss Minnie Ferrier, Berlin ..............564,910 j •«■•♦le» RhÉUm&tlsillA. M Crawford. Wtngham, Ont ....171.7» fOl»tlC* Kn*umatl»m
C. A. Huma. Drumbo ............................. 1».S30 LumbtgO OhMt OoldS
Margaret Tlbba, Wlngham ................... 74.050 Sere Back Toothache
C. Fleming, G.T. Stn., Brantford .... 69,380, iBraohe Orampl
Roy Torrance, 14 Pollock-ave., Galt. 62,150 ■ — ffhnin BawiI DiSArdAFAGrace B. V. Johnson, Oheweken .... 28.220 Diarrnoea DOW»I uiasrusra
M. Puddlcombe, Haysvllle ...................  11,425 Doctors will tell you that nothing
J. B. Richardson, 445 Central-ave, ___ t>ut the purest and most healing anti-

London ........................ ................. ........... 10,335 drugs are used In Nervllln
Mildred Copland, 10 Mlll-at., Harris- r ^ that’s why It Js so safe for general
Chas. Wiley, Laurie P.O , Huron Co. 5^425 family use, for th® ba^' “
J. W. Lloyd. 4 Ontarlo-st., Stratford. 6,320 the parent. If you h^ven t tried Nervl- 
Dr. J. P. Rankin, Erle-at., Stratford 5.2» line, do so now—your neighbors are 
Mrs. G. F. Marshall, Jamee-st., Sea- almost sure to know of its majvlfold

forth . .............. ............................. 6,126 merits and uses.
C*Pe 5 Elora .............. 4.98. Refuse any substitute for Nervillne,

Î!n.."Wur-?^J?,^Sby ................. A*- Id the world over In large 25c brt-
Mlss Ul> Y'oungbut, Yonge^treri; ' -■ f 'e for 11.00. all dealers, or The

Waterloo, Ont ............................................ 4,53 .'ataThozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

4.145 A Fashion’s Salesman.
A New York despatch sa vs that 

Washlngton-Smlth, arrçsted In Toron
to Thursday, Is charged by hla employ
ers with the nominal theft of 345, but 
the sum of hJs peculations may approx
imate 1200C. Smith was a salesman for 
the McCall Fashions Publishing Com
pany of New York.

4,0»
from "Tannhauser" 

“Favorite Folk..........137.950
38.525 selection,

of Erin," Beyer;
"The Veteran,” Adams, by 

H. Morris; overture, “I

pass

DISTRICT NO. 8. HAMILTON.
Make it a point to get new sub-

scribersy as “ 
not be issued if they are from 
old subscribers.

T. J. McBride, 6» King E.,Ham!ltOD.164,620 
XV. J. Gibbons, 128 East-ave. North. .137,640 
R. Soanes. 207 South Sherman-ave.. 29,5» 
F. Lelshman, 107 George-at ........
P. Nelson, the Dominion Hotel .
Pearl Nixon, 322 Victorla-ave ........
E. B. Mosgrove, 188 South Lock-at .. 7.635 
Chas. Hughes, 6® East Barton

Club Ballots” will26,025
12,0»e the liberty^ 

mk of Com* | 
h, Recorder

Piles CURED at Home by 
New Absorption Method

8,6»

. 12,650 

. 11,9®
6,380

9,3»
8.550 DISTRICT NO. 9.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing. blind or protruding Piles, send 
me your address, and I will tell you 
how to cure yourself at home by the 
new absorption treatment ; and will 
also send some of this home treatment 
free for trial, with references from 

locality if requested. Im-

8.125 Mexicana,. ■ 8.050
7.9®

son.

For further information concerning this 
inducement write or phone

7,61(1Squares. 7.2»
6,9» Cal la ; overture.ryn

Marier, Lavallee.6,310
6,4»
6,045
6.015
4.810

Five Steamers Each Week.
Canadian Pacific steamers sail from 

Owen Sound on Mondays. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays. Thursdays 
days for Sault Ste. Marie and 
William. All five vessels are modem, 
speedv and thoroly comfortable, and gured. Send 
this hot weather the trip makes as de- , , ■ a
lightful a vacation as could be I mag- orT"r _ ,, .... ,
Ined. For moderate rates and full >n- j Summers, Box r. 03, Windsor, 
formation call at C.P.R. Ticket Office. ' « .

King and Yonge-st reels. 67 j '-ynL

THE CONTEST DEPARTMENT, 
THE TORONTO WORLD-

ton and Satur- 
Fort

your own 
mediate relief and permanent cure as- 

no money, but tell others 
Write to-day to Mrs.

4,7»
4,725
4,6»
4,695
4.6» »treat Telephone Main 252. i*» fn m
4.4®
4.310
3,985 corner J
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TO CLOSE UP 
INTERESTS IN 

TORONTOA. C. Jennings & Co. BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

m. TO COME NORTH 
BY Iff OF BELT HUE

HOUSES TO UtT.__________

Thé Toronto Ganéral Truets Corpora-

0-| I-NASSAU 
wX/fc water;

tien List.
ST., 6 ROOMS AND

ESTATE BROKERS. OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9
Deer-Park, North 644. 1421 Yonge Street

^ / MORTGAGES BOUGHT, SOLD AND PLAOED
Workingmen, salaried men, tradesmen, retired men and others, take a glance over the 

following St of properties we are offering for sale. Whether you are a homeseeker or antoves- 
tOT we ânsatis^)Si. Our advice is "put your cash into north end property and you will 
make money/’A gold mine could not give you better results. Call and see us and let us 
show you over this Eldorado. Fortune lies right here. Why seek elsewhere ?
Special Offerings In the Town of $2500~e<h' Jond LbrkkAV«E'r<5>m«. l*a» $3 <00

avbry•K PER FOOT—WE HAVE A VERT ,, a bargain. ________
360 large lot on Soudan-avenue. Thle lot —----- —------------ -—
la clear and a tew minutes' walk from dk<)AAA—BAULIOL ST., DETACHED, 
the Olen Grove care. It you are looking <p,£VUU solid brick, eeven rooms, fur- 
tor a good, sound Investment, let us put „ace, bsth. This Is a cracker. If you 
this through for you. want a cheap home In Davlaville let us

■■ — show you this property.
$10 One lot M by IB. This lot is In a aa-j aA-SOUDAN AND KARL ST.- 
good location, and there are splendid Lot 40 by 150; detached, frame,
fruit trees on this property, and It Is g rooms, side entrance; terms to suit 
only a few minutes' walk from Tongs- purchaser,
•treet. One sold-

PER FOOT-ONE OF THE BIO- 
geat bargains of the season. A 

large lot on Roehampton-avenue. 
lot has a frontage of 200 feet by a depth 
of 200 feet. This will make a good, sound 
Investment. Make an appointment with 
ui and we will help you to secure It.

REAL where the advertiser does not now re
side. the following properties will be 

sold cheap:
O'HARA-AVBXUB — Ten-roomed 

brick semi-detached house; newly de- 
coratod; new modern plumbing. w#u 
worth 11500. for «8800: easy 
|800 cash, balance at « per cent.

TWBNTT-9IX FIXE LOTS—50 feet 
frontage, on Mlroleo-avenue, close to 
the Lake Shore-rqad;,. ftne elevation; 
$600 a lot. on easy terms.- 

Particulars on application.

AVE., SIX ROOMS, 
furnace.

AO"-—BATHURST ST., 8 ROOMS, ALL 
VmO convenience».Elevations Prepared for a Junc

ture Above the Ion 
Valley.

Readers or The World who scan thle I 
column and patronise advertise* J 
will confer a favor upon this eapeg 1 
If they will say that they saw thé 1 
advertisement In The To-eate > 
World. In this way they wilt be 
doing a good turn to the advertise» 1 
as wall as to the newspaper sad 1 
tbemaelvea.

ST., 8 ROOMS, BATH,-SHAW 
gas and furnace.$25

terms.
AQA—ELM GROVE AVE., * ROOMS, 
SPOV all conveniences.

has been made by theA. survey
Grand Trunk for a new line running 
into North Toronto from the east,which 

completed and connected with 
will be used

• Iaq A—MAJOR ST„ 8 ROOMS, ALL 
hpOU convenience». AMBULANCES.

THE It ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mat-1 
•hall Sanitary Equipment; t beet 
end most up-to-defe ambulane* 
Heed office. 881 College-street 
Phone College 270.

I
edtfAQA—ONTARIO ST., 2 ROOMS. ALL 

qpOU conveniences.■ when
the tracks east ot the city 
gs the main line.

.■-•ir prominent Toronto man 
g. position to be well posted on such 

" Shatters told The World last night that 
he . had net only seen a record of the

■ elevations, but was a.ware ‘hiJ*ftf*ter 
company was considering the matte 
of constructing the road at on<*-
-It was proposed, he said, to approach 

the old belt line along the edge of the 
~htolH Immediately north of the Don Val- 
-- ley brick yards, and to utilise the old iLVfSm the juncture to North Tonge- 

• street.
.»MX

S.„ 8EMI- 
rooms, all ALFRED WOOD-SORAURBN J 

detached, brick,AQpr—CHARLES ST., TEN ROOMS, 
qpOO newly decorated, new, open plumb- 473 GUT STREET, MONTREAL.conveniences.

J. M. SIMPSON. * ANTIQUARY, SSI1 
Tonga-street Old Silver, Sheffeld 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phons Main lilt 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO, 

Limited, 71 Brock -svanus, fef ! . 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 411 Q 

W„ John GoebeL College Idi
CAFE.

AT ORR'g RE8TAURANB 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure, food, pure air. end re water. 
Bast 2*0 meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 88c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 41 Queen-etrset 
Vast

who is In Ing. ttQAAA-QLENWOOD AVE.. LOT 67 wOvUU by 135; detached, solid brick, 
7 rooms, water Inelde, gas fittings, stable; 
grounds well laid out with shrubs.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 69 Tonge-street,

HOUSES FOR SALE.
8. W. Black A Co.'s List.

«OOAA-1GLADSTONE AVE.. WELL- 
built, six-roomed dwelling, all

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMC0E
AQKAA-SOLID BRICK, 8 ROOMS, 
SPOUVU every convenience, side en
trance, furnace, three-piece bath; splen
did location, near Reservoir Park; terms 
easy. mgssst

el! kinds- delivered st door.
We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 

80 feet by e depth of 300 feet to a leas In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

W, are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a pries of 11000. 
with 8600 cash down. Blue prints sad full 
Information at our office.

FEED H. ROSS * CO.
S» Adelaide Street East. Tarante.

uses-
-SUMMERHILL AVE. SEMI- 

detached, brick veneer, side 
entrance, furnace, bath, all conveniences, 
beautiful situation, large lawn, verandah. 
Phone us about this. We have 4 houses 
on this street, all like the above, .. 
cheap, and close to Reservoir Park.

$3500modern Improvements, separate 
room. S. W. Black A Co., 25 ToKontO-at. LUNCH-MERTON ST.. LOT 10 FT. 8 

In. by ISO; semi-detached, 
solid brick, side entrance, all conven
iences, handy to the cere. This Is a de
cided bargain.

$2200TYNDALL AVE., SPLENDID 
brick residence, containing 

modern improvement*,
$20$4500-TWtfng the belt line at that point, he 

imTwould dispense with the heavy 
grade, wihleh characterized the belt 

v4»Po south of the brick yaxda to the 
i,'.-#oot of the valley.

” The company is preparing to make 
5 eertte changes to Its yanda lying be- 

• -uttween Parliament-street and the Don 
bridge and south of the main line. The 
aim la to give suitable trackage along 
the new channel of the Don River, 
which Will probably be the site of 

Industries as soon as the chan-

andThenine rooms, all 
Immediate possession, reasonable term».

IN EG LINTON, OOKflfl - SUMMERHILL AVE., 8EMI- 
qfcjOUV detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
side entrsnee, bath, All conveniences, 
easy terms. _____________

«fc/4 RAA—AVENUE ROAD, SEMI-DE- 
<RrOUU tached, solid brick and red 
stone, a magnificent residence, having 
eight well planned rooms; massive ver
andah, every convenience. Make art of
fer on this house. It Is a bargain.

$2000~£ear8YonSe-«tr#et. This houae 
has 8 rooms, la new and has a aplendld 
lawn and garden planted with fruit and 
shade trees.

ffiOKAA-UORNB PARK. SPLENDID 
qPtitJVU cottage, with nice lot, on the 
main street, well built and nicely fur
nished. __________________
Il OAAA—WALMER ROAD, DETACH- 
XOUUU ed, fourteen-roomed brick resi

dence, modern plumbing, steam heating, 
full size basement, large stable and car
riage house; splendid lot; situation one 
of the best.
8ÔKÂAA-AVENUE 
OOUUU Gentleman’s 

grounds; house is exceptionally well built, 
containing the beat material; beautiful 
lot, with large stable or garage. 8. W. 
Black A Co., 25 Toronto-atreet.

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
F. COWARD, TORONTO.—Phone *. 

9971,
Importer of Standard Brand Mil* 
rowfat Peas In packets.
Standard Brand Special Orals 
Ground Rice.
Standard Brand Health Salts, etc.

PER FOOT-BGUNTON AVENUE. 
qpO these are exceptionally good lota, 
either as an Investment or for a home. 
They won't remain long at this price. Get 
a move on and see these while you have 
the chance. _________

«1 Onn-IN EGUNTON, SEMI-DE- 
dP-L^VV tached, roughcast house, 6 
large rooms, nicely decorated. This pro
perty has a large well cultivated garden, 
bearing young fruit trees, berry bushes 
and grave vines. A good home for a 
workingman.

D. J. Macdonald’s List.

800 igffL’ssJSf»*6.,sa
Toronto. Fine etock and dairying farm, 
160 acres under cultivation. One frame 
and one brick dwelling house: good barn» 
and stables and other buildings; two 
windmills. Ar-branch of the Humber runs 
through it.

FLOW 1ST».
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOB FLO

RAL WREATHS—554 Queen West, 
College 8739; 11 Queen East; Main IÎJ8, 

HERBALISTS.
ALVEB'8 HERB REMEDIES cure Verl- 

cose Veins, Piles, Skin. Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. It misrepresented 
your money refunded. IB Bay-street. 
Toronto.

LIVB BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, Qlisna*. 

street west. Main 4*8$.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE 111 
Retail Tobacconist, 1$ Yonge-streeL 
Phone M. 4841.

many
-net scheme has been completed. no PER FOOT—A FEW SPLENDID 

qPO level lota we are still offering at this 
price on Glenwood-ave. Thle 1» a. work
ingman» cHWncé to secure a good home 
site. The terms are easy,______________
«T.Cft PER FOOT-WB HAVE TWO 
<8> 1 UU beautiful lota on Glenwood-ave- 
nue. They are only a few minute»' walk 
from the Glen Grove car». Now la the 
time to buy; these properties are Increas
ing in value every day. _______________

A PER FOOT — ON GLEN WOOD 
gp-Lti: avenue, quite close to Yonge-street, 
nicely situated In an orchard of young 
fruit trees. This la a most desirable loca
tion. Trot along and see this property.

SPECIAL CITY PROPERTY
OOKArt-ST. CLARENS AVE., NICE- 
jfouOUU iy built, 6 roomed houae, with 
all conveniences. In a good locality. Easy 
terms.

ROAD HILL — 
residence andSAVED WOMAN'S LITE ®/4 DAA-NEAR YONGE ST., 

dpttwv beautiful location : solid 
8-rodmed residence, large lot, 75-ft. front
age.

IN A 
brick.

' Seized Runaway Bicycle Just at Top
of ciw. OKQ ACRES FOR SALE ON GERMAN ZOO Mllls-road, a mile from the limits 

of Berlin; 191 acres under cultivation; rich 
sandy loam : about 15 acres of bush, con
taining valuable wood and timber. Two 
creeks run through the property; fine 
orchard, dwelling house, pig pen, milk 
houe*, large bank barn and stable*. An 
opportunity to purchase a beautiful farm 
property cheaply.

5tQflAO-IN DAVISVILLE, DBTACH- 
qPOUUU ed, solid brick, seven rooms. 
Thle Is excellent property, 
on a large well laid out lot, 

stable for six horses.
I» but a few yards from Yonge-st.

$2100-ccTdOR«D AVB"i SBMI"°®r" 

In good condition.

«KTAH—KENDALE AVE., 9 ROOMS. 
90 < VU slate roof, Georgia pine finish. 
This house can be had for 81000 cash.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 16.— 
(Special.)—Riding down the Clifton 
Hill this morning, a woman on a bicy
cle lost control of the machine and es
caped death thru being dashed over 

’ the cliff only by the action of two in- 
delegates, William Tomlins, 

president of the Empire State Surety 
Company, and Samuel Brewster of the 
Aetna Indemnity Company, Juat at 
the precipice the two men laid hands 
on the swiftly rushing bicycle and 
rider and brought them to a stop.

Tot-day the convention of the Inter
national Association of Accident Un-

wlth the

Houses to Rent.
dfcOK-TYNDALL AVENUE, SOLID 
WOU brick, detached, nine-roomed resi
dence, room» well lighted, house In good 
condition, s- W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto- 
street. ___

located high 
with a eplen- 

Thle propertydid

House» In Deer Park and Avenue 
Road District !87K-WAUMBR ROAD, DETACHED. 

qP< V brick residence, all modem im- 
provements, immediate possession. 8. W. 
Black * Co.. 25 Toronto-etreet. _______

ROOFING. __ ,
galvanized iron skylight s.’

Metal Celling», Cornices, eta. Leug- 
laa Bros.. iff Adelafde-rireet went.

«TKAA-ROXBORO E., SPLENDID 8- 9 < «XVU roomed, elate roof house, mod
ern lq every respect. This 1» a cheap 
house..

eurance
YBITHER OF THE ABOVE MAY BE 
XL purchased on most reasonable term». 
For further Information apply to D. J. 
Macdonald, 57 Adelalde-atreet East. To-

246 tf.

SOLID BRICK, SLATE 
roof, 10 rooms, hot water heat

ing, aide drive. This la corner house, and 
Is one of the finest. If not the finest, de
signed In the northern suburbs, and must 
be seen to be appreciated.

$9000"K PER FOOT IN DAVISVILLE— 
V-LO These are the choicest building lots 
In this locality. They are situated only a 
few feet distant from Yonge-atreet, In a 
first-class residential district. These are 
the cheapest lota, bearing building restric
tions, to be obtained In the Town of North 
Toronto. We have but a few of them lots, 
each having a frontage of 60 feet, by a 
depth of 150 feet. If you wish to buy don't 
delay, »■ we expect to turn over these lots 
during the next few days. We can thor
oughly recommend these as worth seeing. 
You won’t fall to buy.

6ÏOOKA—MANNING AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
9ZZOV ail Improvements, good situa
tion. 8. W. Black A Co., 25 Torcnto-st.

Farm For Sale.
$-4 OAAA-FARM OF 108 ACRES. ON 
J.OUW the lake frpnt, near Lome 

Park; good speculation; would exchange 
for business property. 8. W. Black A 
Co., 25 Toronto-street.

Lots For Sale.
•QA—FERMANAGH AVE.. CHOICE 50 
qfc>U feet, north, side, with fruit tree*. 
8. w. Black A Co., 25 Toronto-atreet

AAAA-rOSEDALE, 9 DOOMS AND 
SrXWU bath, detached, seone founda
tion, solid brick, all modem conveniences, 
very deep lot, can be had on reasonable 
term».

ronlo. HELP WANTED.
7 A NY BODY, EITHER SEX. CAN, 

A make 84 dally all year raising muihv 
for hotels and restaurants with

U»OR SALE—A FRAME. FOUR ROOM- 
JC ed house, city water; price, $850.00; 
West Toronto; easy terms or cash. Ap- 

. P. Hood, comer Keel# and

47QAA-avenue
9 < OVU solid brick, 10 rooms, all fin
ished In mission style, large basement, 
hot water heating, laundry tube, just off 
Avenue-road corner.

ROAD HILL -
• -derwrltern was concluded 

election of officers: President, Walter 
Faxon. Hartford, vice-president of 

the Aetna Life Insurance- Co.; first 
vice-president, E. Williams, Toronto; 
secretary Imperial Guarantee and Ac

cident Co,: second vice-president, Geo. 
fl, Dana, Utica, secretary of Commer
cial Traveler’s Mutual Accident As
sociation;
Jones, New York. N.Y. Casualty Co.; 
treasurer. George E. Taylor, New York, 
New Amsterdam Casualty Oo.

rooms . . .
my spawn. In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. 
Free Illustrated Instruction booklet. Hlrami 
Barton, 32» W. 46th-att-eet, New York.

®1 KAA—WICK SON AVE., LOT 18 BY 
fiiWA/ 80, semi-detached, rough-cast, 6 
rooms, this Is a very desirable place to 
live or to Invest In; this is a bargain at 
the price ; the house is In good condition.

«1 QAA-WICKSON AVE.. LOT 18 BY 
sPXOUV *o, this Is a 4-roomed cottage, 
roughcast, everything In first-class condi
tion. Easy term».

ply G. W 
Dundus.

Two houses for sale; 
conveniences ; I min

utes from station; near river; one 11 
rooms; other now building, 7 room* 
M. A. Inglehart.

OAKVILLE$5000-^R.^t.AcheEd: sLofô SSL
aide entrances, sll modern conveniences, 
electric lights and bells, mantels upstairs, 
sitting room finished In mission oak, ve
randahs In front and rear.

BN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENG- 
Scotland and return, apply, 
irth, 1198 Queen-street West,

M land or 
to F. Farnswo 
Toronto.House Properties In the Town of 

North Toronto
ed tf1417 j

TTNION BRICKLAYERS WANTED -t 
U steady employment. Apply Jacob 
Wunder, 148 Ahrens-street, Berlin, Ont.^

\X7ANTED AT ONCE-BOY ABOUT II W years of age, to learn tlnsmlthlng. 
Apply T Hoar Ï Co.. 1760 Dundee West, 
West Toronto.

aecretary, F. Robertson dPQKAA-MERTON ST., DETACHED, 
«IPOUUU solid brick, * rooms, driveway, 
furnace, bath, large verandah, concrete 
cellar, all conveniences, near to the Yonge 
street cars.

1X7HY PAY RENT, WHEN YOU CAN 
rV purchase on easy terms a well-built, 

up-to-date house, containing 6 rooms, 
bathroom, concrete cellar, verandah, fur
nace, gas, electric light, garden Î Healthy 
locality, In city, near St. Clair-avenue; 
$2300: small deposit. Apply Box 47, 
World.

-BINSCARTH ROAD, ROSEDALE 
—Very desirable 60-foot lot.

®AA-KING ST.,, PARKDALE—32 FT., 
*J>OU north side, beautiful outlook.

«1 1 AA-TWO 4-ROOMBD COTTAGES, 
SPXAVV lot 18 by 80; these cottages are 
on a good street and for quick sale can 
be had at the above price.

$50 4LLAAA - near upper canada
qprVUU College: 7 rooms, solid brick, 
side drive. Thle house Is well finished 
and la new.

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING #1OA-AVENUE ROAD HILL-MOST 
qpXUU desirable lot available, 110 feet 
by 187 feet.
»OK-LANBDOWNE AVE., SOUTH OF 
9ZO Bloor-atreet, 25 feet. S- W. Black 
A Co., 25 Toronto-street. _______

FARMS FOR SALE. A MARRIAGE UCgMSlM._______
T7ÏRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 

marriage licenses. 102 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open eventtgs. No wit
nesses rsqulred. ed

TEACHER WANTED.Sheriff Thinks Enquiry Into Aylmer 
Fatality Unnecessary."

OTTAWA. July 16.—(Special.)—“I 
.don't think there will be any arrest* 
made/’ said Sheriff Wright of Hull 

• to-day when asked If development* 
, w&uld follow In case of the drowning of 

Mlgeea Jennie and Dorothy Green, 
r which occurred during the early hours 

of yesterday morning In Lake Des- 
rhenes, opposite the Hotel Victoria, 
Aylmer. "The girls apparently were 
as much to blame as the young men." 
Their father, James Green of Rich
mond, Ont., will demand on Investiga
tion. Efforts to find the bodies have 
been unsuccessful.

Because of mystery surrounding the 
death of Henri Bastien, a farmer who 
lived in H1nck* Township, Quebec, 
fifteen miles east of Kazubazua, end 

•Whose body wa* found In Trout Lake 
last Week, Sheriff Wright leave* to
morrow to Investigate, Bastien dis
appeared recently.

1X7ANTED—MACHINE MOULDERS ON W small work. Apply The Standard 
Fitting & Valve Co., Limited, Guelph. 
Ont. ______________

W. A. Lawson’s List. mEACHÈR WANTED-FOR U.‘ 8. 8. 
X No, 6, Colllngwood and Euphrasia; 
second or third-class certificate; duties 
to commence after vacation. Apply, stat
ing salary and experience, to J. A. Knox, 
•ecretary, Duncan P.O.

fatumts.
A. LAWSON’S LIST, YOU SHOULD 
see these It you want something spe

cially good; some of them not far from 
Toronto.

w.:

FBcToHB£.Wd&°5 a»» t
sign. The ’’Prospective Patentee mailed 
free. *aT

BUSINESS CHANCES. AGENTS WANTED.SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR 
SALE.

------- --------- --- ^ - -, -4 ,
* GENTS WANTED FACTORY. 

A. Stafford and Defoe-atreets, morning».

Q 1-2 ACRES, NEAR CANADA CYCLL 
V and Motor Works; juat the class o pEACHER WANTED, SECOND-CLASS 
land for gardening and ready to sub ,X certificate, for S.S. No. 14, West 
divide Into building lots at handsome pri Iwllllmbury. Duties to commence Aug.
fits; small frame houae, good stable-,■.6th. Applications received by McD. Stur- 
bulldlnge new; twenty-five hundred. geon, Trustee, Fennells P.O. 561234

■riUILDERS. CONTRACTORS. ENGI- 
X) neers and architects are Invited to in- 

my patent heating system for houses 
and buildings, which saves 6 per cent, of 
firing material; It 
Monday, the 12th, to Saturday, the 17th 
of July, each day. from, 5 to 9 p.m. G. 
Eberle, Berkeley-avenue, off Klogston- 
road. 613

Waddlngton & Grundy'» List.
YYTADDINOTOn’a GRUNDY. 86 KING 
VV street East, offer as follow* :

PERSONAL. 

Superfluous hair, moles, pbr-
B roanentiy removed by electricity. 
Miss Lightootiud. 9V Glouceater-streeL

■pact
MEDICAL.will be heated from

Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocèle, Rup
ture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nervous 
and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Female.

• ed 7 tf

TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASM 
V of men. 19 Carlton -«treet.________ »

VX7ANTED—PROTESTANT TEACHER, 
VV holding first or sécond-class certifi
cate, for S.S. No. 4. Wlllowdale, 6 miles 
north of Toronto. Applicant to enclose 
testimoniale and state salary. Personal 
application preferred. Duties to com
mence after vacation. Apply to John Mc
Kenzie,. Wlllowdale. 456

Q ACRES, SCARBORO.ON DANFORTH 
O road, not far from East Toronto, 
beautiful spot for gentleman’! residence; 
number good shade tree*; good aoll and 
well located; thirtyrtwo hundred.'

YTPPER CANADA COLLEGE VICINI- 
U ty—Small brick house, lot 64 feet 
frontage, near corner of Avenue-road ex
tension and Egltnton-avenue; nice gar
den, fruit tree*, stable; $2800.

"I71GLINTON—CLOSE TO YONGE ST.— 
XL New, bungalow style of houae, 9 
rooms, Hot water heating, large lot; price, 
$4000; easy payments.

OR!7 * n6 FEET-ON GLEN GROVE 
Z\J I avenue, near new golf links; $20 
per foot.

CARTAGE AND STORÀQE.
tTri^R-FlIRNlTURE REMOVING 
T4 and storage, 551 Yonge. Phone North

edtf

/CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM 
V business, good locality, doing good 

Apply Box 184, Niagara FaUs^1 I ACRES, PEEL, JUST, NORTH OF 
XX port Credit, on Niagara Power line; 
rich sand loam, small frame house and 
barn; twenty-eight hundred.

business.
Ont.

91.
YTOTEL BUSINESS IN TORONTO FOR 
XX sale—Prdminent central location ; un
rivaled opportunity for a capable man; 
owner retiring. Apply Box 46, World.

mHOS. CRASHLBY, STORAGE, RR- 
X moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Mule 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 Johq„

LOST. ARCHITECTS.
QA ACRES Alv- BURLINGTON, ALL 
OU planted with choice bearing fruit* 
peaches, pears, plums, cherries, grapes, 
red and black berries, large apple orch
ard, good portion «pies; large greenhouse, 
hot water heating, beautiful solid brick 
residence of sixteen rooms; power wind
mill supplies water to buildings; beauti
ful ornamental trees; a handsome re- 
venue-producer, and a magnificent home 
near lake; eighteen thousand.

ATrader»'TBa&TBiiïldlng. ftroota^df

*7 R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
A Architects, Star Building, Toronto, 
Phona Main 723.
r\RO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
U Temple Building, Toronto Mala 4401-

/^N TOWN LINE. EAST TORONTO, 
U Sunday last, a knee cover. Reward. 
Apply Frank Harris. Pepe-avenue. city.- rrOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE-ONE 

XX of the best propositions In large city, 
Western Ontario, doing splendid business ; 
35 bedroom*: «tabling 100 horse*; can be 
bought right; good reasons for selling; 
terms easy. Apply Johp P. Pitcher, 
Brantford.

ART.STRAYED
K5 20. Con. 4, East York, on July 8rd, 
light bay mare, general purpose, sore on 
right shoulder, also large scar on right 
hip. Reward for Information leading to 
recovery. J. E. Hill, L’Amaroux, Ont. 466

OR STOLEN—FROM LOTx 300 FT.-GLENCAIRN AVE.- 
Closo to Avenue-road extension; 

price. $15 per foot.
200 346t<PLEADS GUILTY T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto,_____________ • edtfWilling’s Second Wife Advised by Her 

Father to Prosecute. X 300 FEBT-BROADWAY, TWO 
hundred yards from Yonge-street;310

ARTICLES WANTED.
$22 per foot. TNFORMATION WANTED REGARD- 

X ing investment opportunity, where 
few thousand dollars could be profitably 
Invested. Wish to hear from 
having stock for sale In Industrial on 
mining proposition. No liquor proposition 
considered. Address, by mall only. Geo. 
H. Currier, Room 171 C, 46 West Monroe- 
streel, Chicago, Ill.

An ACRES, PICKERING, TORONTO 
!*• twenty miles; rich sandy loam, 
thirty-five acres!cultivated; balance bueh 
and pasture; good orchard, hard and soft 
water, well fenced; nine-roomed frame 
house, bank barn, buildings In good or
der; three thousand.

KA ACRES, HALTON, ON DUNDAS- 
UU street, Toronto twenty miles; black 
loam, two acres bush, balance cultivated, 
all level ; no stone, good orchard ; wire 
gnd. rail fence*, good water; seven-room
ed house, good sized barn; piggery; a 
good property at the price; owner want* 
larger farm; thirty-two hundred.

WHITBY. July 16.—(Special.)—Seven 
years In the penitentiary may be the 
punishment of Willing, the bigamist. 
In the opinion of practically everybidy 
who hint heard the detail* of his treat
ment of Gertrude Lomax, the sweet- 
faced girl whom he lured front her 
home In England and married in New 

• York, only to tell her after a fort
night's wedding trip that he Jiad a wife 
and three children in Canada.

When her father learnt d of her mis
fortune. after having sold hi* heme to 
enable th» daughter to marry Willing, 
he advised her t> prosecute him, hence 
the exposure,

To-day Wl’llng pleaded guilty and 1* 
to be sentenced next Monday.

PRINTING.PfÈT MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
VI your South African Land Warrant. 
D. g. Robb, 4M Spadlna-avenue. Phone 
College 420. ed 7tf

CARPET CLEANING.TP LEV EN ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS. 
XL Egltnton-avenue, between Avenue-rd 

HUI: 11000 per acre.

•sd
STATIONERY, WBD-USINEBSanyone/CARPETS CLEANED - BEST 8ANI- 

V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2616.

D dings, etc. Dealers In stationery) 
postcards, envelope». Adams. Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

and Forest
346mEN ACRES. EGLINTON AVENUE, 

.A east, high elevation, fine view; $1000 
per acre.

TXOUR ACRES-SOUDAN AVE. ; 
it per acre. f

RF.SORT^G

* good cash price paid for
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 
Tonga- ___________ edtf

TjtIVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED j 
X cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Bpadlna. Telephone

sd 7tf

HORSES AND CARIAGESr.
$500 AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 

loan a reasonable amount on
CJOUTH 
D will
warrants or pay the highest pries, shot 
cash, for same. Mulholland A Co., 34 Vlc- 
torla-strset, Toronto, Out,

T HAVE BEEN INSTRUCTED BY ONE 
X of my boarders, whq Is entirely giving 
up keeping horses, to dispose of the fol
lowing, viz.: "Ada R.,” a beautiful rich 
golden bay, standard bred trotting mare, 
six years, 16.2, sired by "Monbsrs," and 
out of a Wild Brino mare. This is a nice 
type of. a mare, has grand all round ac
tion and a great road mare and would 
make a grand family driver; also "Nellie 
B;," a very handsome rich golden chest
nut mare, 5 years, 15.2 hands, sired by 
that well-known hackney horse Athlete 
and out of a standard bred mare. This 
mare has grand knee action and can trot 
twelve miles an hour; would make an 
Ideal driver for any lady or gentleman 
who wants a first-class driver. They are 
both quiet In single and double harness, 
perfectly city broken and sound, along 
with their rubber-tired runabout, and har
ness to match; to be sold together or se
parate for half their original cost, if sold 
before July 21st. as owner Is paying for 
feed at boarding stable. Apply stables, 3 
Olasgow-street, Cecil-street, off Spadlna- 
avenue. Long distance phone College 489.

ILL BUY 8000 SHARES OF COBALT 
Quota lowestW Development stock, 

price. 6ox 39, Toronto World.ET READY 
buy a lot »t

(SUMMER
for next summer 

Cedarhurst nr Lakecroft, Lake Slmcoe. 
Some good lots still to be had at Munro 
Park.

LEGAL CARDS.
\T/ANTED-A CLAIM IN DIABASE 
VV formation In South Lorrain. Address 
G„ Box 61, World. _________________

EYRE. O'CONNOR, WAL* C ues * Macdonald. Barristers. 3 
Queen Bast, Toronto.____________ M
PRANK W." MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
T Solicitor, Notary Public, 14 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.| 
8044.

1T7ANTHD—NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OR 
Y* Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. mate price, age and pedigree, if 
any. Box 27, World.

ACRES. MARKHAM. NEAR 
— - -Stouffvllle; clay loam, slightly 
rolling, two acres orchard, well watered 
and fenced ; good seven-roomed frame 
house; large barn, drive housd", good 
stables: maple shade trees along front of 
farm; slxty-flve hundred.

100
XX7ADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 86 KINO 
VV East, Main 6395. Branch, Egllnton, 
N. 101.

hotels.
----TUI ETE HOTEL. 208 ŸONOB ST.-
A Accommodation flr«t-<ria«». $160 and 
$2 a day- John F. Scholes, edtf

article» for bale.
TDVERT18INO NOVELTIES OF ALL 
A kinds for exhibitions and fairs. The 
Advertising Novelty Manufacturing Co.. 
126 West King-street. Toronto. 125 tf
COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

stroys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists._____________________________
rsABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE. 
V Somers Bros., 1010 Leelle-street North.

AID FOR NEW MANUFACTURES
RUBBER ON THE «OUNCE TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- I 

«J tor, Patent Attorney, eU., 9 Quebee; 
Bnnk Chambers, East King-street, cor-1 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

v ACRES, 8CARBORO, ONLY 8 
— miles from City Hall, close to 
school, church, postoffice; splendid soil, 
well watered and fenced : large brick 
house; large barns and stables; carriage 
houae; splendid buying; one hundred per 
acre.

T vOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
D East, Toronto; rates one dol.ar up 

Taylor, Proprietor.
— iaunN HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
O Toronto. Accommodation flrst-claag; oi^-flfty and two per day; special week-
|y Ifttes.

■TtoTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
U°Wilton; central; electric light, ateam 

min moderate. .J- C. Drsdy.

130Berlin Board of Trade Wants to 
Smooth the Way.

American Trust Said to Be Respon
sible For Rising Prices.

Dixon -dBERLIN. July 16.—At n general 
meeting of the board of trade the fol
lowing Important resolution wa* pass
ed, and. If deemed advisable by the 
committee appointed, will be sent out 
,1o sister boards of trade thruout the 
province for cndorsatlon :

"That the'chalrman name a commit- 
dee to report on the provincial sta
tutes dealing with aid to manufac
turer*. and the advisability of tak
ing steps to secure an amendment by 
striking out that clause, requiring es
tablished manufacturer* to give their 
consent before a bylaw can be sub
mitted for aid to concerns In similar 
lines."

•VfORINE A MORINB, BARRISTER*.
828 Traders" Bank. Toe te-»trtet To

ronto. ______ -**'
"The trust Is doing it," said the man

ager of a Toronto rubber goods houae 
last night when queried as to the 

for the sudden and considerable

150 ACRES. DURHAM, A SPLENDID 
Improved farm, best of buildings, 

large orchard, abundance of water, new 
wire fences, good soil, everything up-to- 
date; owner has made plenty money "on 
this farm, has always handled It as a 
farm should be to make produce. It you 
want a real good property, see this.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS
CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
© Smith, William Johnstea. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

456cause
rise In the price of rubber.

The raw stuff, he said, had gone up 
from $1.35 to $1.72 per pound during 
the last few days and was liable to

heated. /1ENUINE PATHS TALKING MA
NX chine records; play with a sapphire. 
No needles—no scratch; the meet perfect

P°EE dollar-ftfty. ‘To^ttin^0
For Sale, Licensed Liquor Business
and three storey brick premises, with 
cellar lower part of building, completely 
equipped for wholesale and retail trade; 
upper part fully furnished for lodgings, 
and rents year round. Business establish
ed nine year» and commands very best 
trade. In centre of coming city of Mari
time • Provinces; grand opportunity for 
man and wife to make big money and 
have aplendld home. Must sell all com
plete quickly, owing to Ill-health.

For fuller particular* address M. Box 
91. World Office.

records In existence, 
you hear them, 
at any time 
Warerooms,

say so when 
Ulsd to have you call 

Sole agency, Bell Plano 
144 Yonge-street. *dtfSSSS11P

eîevator. Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots end boat land
ings Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. 5>ed 
Morrison, Manager.

ACRES, NORTHUMBERLAND, 
rich black loam, eight acres, well

bearing orchard, large frame houae. also 
seven-roomed house for tenant: two bank 
barns, carriage house, hennery, piggery, 
Ice-house, plenty stabling; only flfty-’flve 
hundred. Will exchange for undertaking 
and furniture business.

166 MIMING ENGINEER.
take another shoot at any time.

At present the motor car owner* and 
the users of rubber belting are the 
hardest hit. but the common people 
who resort to rubber boots and coats 
will get a shock when the wet season 
sets in. All the dealer* In rubber tire* 
have not received the new price list 
yet, altho the change took effect south 
of the, international line on the 16th, 
and for that reason tires may atlll be 
purchased from them at the old prices. 
A dealer Informed The World that 
aomo Toronto houses would maintain 
the old prices until the 20th.

It la reported that the new list will 
usher In the following ' Increases for 
32 x 4, 34 x 4 1-2, and 36 X 5 tires: Old 
price», $45.15. $61.25 and $79.75; new 
prices, $51.95. $70.40 and $91.70, respect
ively. " «

T B. TYRRELL. CON FED. LIFO 
tl * Building, Mining properties examined# 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mine» managed. __

UOUTH AFRICAN W, 
© Veteran, 408 Markham-i 345612

8T%KUa$S6W»SSif5
Co. upright. In good order, 1183; Doherty 
organ, High lop. solid walnut case.twenty- 
seven dollars; other organs by Bell.Eetey, 
Kara. Dominion, si low prices. If you 
cannot call, write for complete list. Eesv 
terms of payment. Hell piano Ware- ■ 9‘ 
rooms. 146 Yonge-street. edtf

Rain Causes Washout.
NIAGARA FALLS, July 16—(Spe

cial.)—Caused by heavy rains, which 
fell for four hours this afternoon, a 
washout occurred on the Michigan 
Central lines at St. David’s, prevent
ing n movement of traffic which has 

"*... not yet been reamr.ed. A train load of 
, earth and cinder* has been de*patchvd 
With which to repair damaged lines,

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
POULTRY AND EGGS. -___

7T~cT RHODE ISLAND RED, THE 
JtV. best utility farm fowl; $1 per set
ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman. Pickering.

ACRES. NORTHUMBERLAND, 
«-UU Here’s a beauty ; nothing better of
fered anywhere for the money; best of 
land, beat of buildings and good location. 
Oo and see this; you can't help but buy 
if you have the long green; sixteen hun
dred.

T$R. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST -EXTRAC-I 
XX lion of teeth. Operations painless- ; 
445H Yonge-street, opposite College-street.

1381 f.

FARMS WANTED. MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
Itk. HAWKE, 21 WEI,LESLEY ST
AX Diseases of the Rectum. sd'tl

MONEY TO LOAN. _____ - ________
___ _ - - - ---------- -------rnuHuNTO TEXT HOOKH-NEW MUD-

. T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE I el, best price* ; complete sample sent. 
A. funds on lmp.’Oved property. Wm -n,e Ontario Office Specialties Co.. 126 
Poatlelhwait». Room 446, Confederation Adelaide-street East, Toronto.
Life Chambers. sdtf ____________________

—tmRM WANTED TO RENT,100 ACRES 
X; or more, Markham Township prefer- 

Posseeslon In fall. Send particulars
ACRES. NEAR LAKE JOSEPH. 

— - Muskoka. with fifty acres cleared, 
balance good timber; a chance for some 
one with small capital and 
energy to make good profit*; two thou
sand

400
red.
to Box 2. World.Bruce Old Boy»'| -Association will hold 

Ing excursion to-day, plenty of SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

Z1A8H PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN j 
V land warranta and Ontario csrtifH 
rates located In townships now open. D*. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To-1
ren.o

Its annual home 
leaving Toronto In two Grand' Trunk 
specials at 7.15 a m. One will go to Wlar- 
lon. and the other to Southampton. The 
excursionists will return on the regular 
trains.

"LMRST-CLASS farm for sale —
X1 Containing 190 acres. For price and 

AT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT terms apply to William Cross, Amber 
Southern Alberta fall wheat lands? P.O., Ont. . 81 *

Hundreds of smart Ontario farmers are 
going Into that country and making hlg 1 
money If you want to get a good half ' 
section, call or writ* Lawson.

1 Bentley, 34 victoria street, do
15 you want a building loan at lowest
m.Tün tirt«VcUs°indtyetpropeCTr l£ntie!° I OOUY AND FACIAL MASSAGE - 

I u victoria^* Phone "*Utn 5257 ‘’ B Medical electricity Mrs. Reblneon.viciui jjj Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.
7edt(

BUSINESS PERSONAL».
vr

SKILLED LABOR SCARCE.
' OTTAWA. July 16.—fSpecial).—W. 
Paftor.«on. president of the Canadian 
federation of Labor, says there Is a 
great scarcity of men in all line* of 
skilled labor in the city,

j The members of the Eagles Order o,4Ng PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
! will hold- their annual ploruo at Han - . lay _JD m s;o> et 1? per rent, per an-

Several 
will en-

U. P. Ambassador Thompson at Mexl- 
rnbbed of *13.<v>o toy A Mouse moving."(•o' City w*« 

trusted einj-.loye.
Vancouver Liberals 

Hon. Dr. Pugsley ar.d Hon. Chas. 
Murphy on.Tuesday evening,

•fVALMISTRY—FOR RELIABLE READ- 
X Inga consult Madam# Stanton. 501

ed7tf
Inum. on furniture, pianos etc ; ^ easy i
I ments. Brokers’ Agency, Limited,

pa; -\V A. T JtwsON. ONTARIO'S FARM-1 thouisnd' members^and 'friend*>v. selling Sped alls'. 4* Adelaide-,treet1 If the weather permits. Bay-street.
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAIgOP*! 
XI done. 3. Nelson, 16$ Jarris-street «M

166will banquet edtf Batburst-gtreet
East, Toronto, Phone Main 4467.
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ROAD MID SEWED BÏ-UWS
West Toronto 11

^ North Toronto I 
East Toronto |

«% i
Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY
•;•& ;Continued From Pago 1. RSp

:

CTOR provincial board of health, and ha* re
ceived the eupport of everyone who Is 
capable of giving a sound opinion upon 
the question, and the ratepayer* need 
therefore have no hesitation In voting 
for a project so necessary to the wel
fare and health of North Toronto.

It la not denied by the supporters of 
the scheme that when any new roads 
am laid out In the future that such 
extra cost will have to be bom* as It 
comes along, but 'such a future con
templates a very large population In 
North Toronto and a condition of 
things which would make such extra 
expenditure a mere fleablte.

Editor Letsche, however, Is very ner
vous about the future of the small pro
perty owners, and fears they may not 
be able to dispense with rubber boots 

the road after the

.

> v&
m

Ki“*S“ï
his way they , 

i turn to the adv 
te the

bought a growing business on Paps-
avenue, Toronto. __

A. G. Green, principal Pickering Pub
lic School, passed all the pupils sent 
up, nine in number.

The two or three heavy showers of 
the past week have worked marvelous 
results thruout the length of the coun
ty, greatly Improving the outlook for 
the grain, root* and meadow lands.

The police trustees are negligent In 
not ordering the cutting of noxious 

on the village streets, 
contract for cement sidewalks 

In town has been let to John McGInty 
at t cents per square foot.

TODMORDEN.
TQDMORiDEN, July 16—Chicken 

thieves at Todimorden visited Mr. John 
O. Harvey’s place recently and cleared 
out his wired-in poultry yard of twen
ty-two valuable young chickens. Mr, 
Harvey says he does not usually shoot 
during the summer months, but has 
now taken bis gun from the case,care
fully oiled and loaded It, In case of any 
game coming his way.

NEWMARKET.

BIG MEETING FAVORS 
TWO TOWN BYLAWS

■•<*»
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Fine Speeches and Great Enthus
iasm—Celt of Separate Sys

tem is Not High.

m

weed*
The

when they enow
voting:. .. .

The editor of The Progress must 
shed a vast amount of tears befrw* 
rubber boots are Imperative. But the I 
question of muddy roads and wearing 
rubbers has nothing to do with the 
question of domestic sewenfcte.

Surface Drainage Simple.
When the roads are paved it will 

then become a almple question of 
channeling to take off surface water 
in the nearest streams. It Is acknow
ledged on every hand that domestic 
aewage should be carried toy pipes and 
entirely apart from the road water,

---------- - under what la called the separate sys-
NBWMARKET, July !«.—(Special)A _t*m 0f ptp|,* of just sufficient aise 

The contractors are now busily at t(j take aewage, cellar drains and roof 
work filling In the trestle work on the 1 water.
big Newmarket bridge over the G. T. Any system of sewerage laid for the 
R. tracks. The earth Is being secured pU.rp0se of taking both road water and 
from the proposed line of the Newmar- domestic sewage muet be of so large 
kt Canal. a size that the result Is In dry weath-

Arytur Hartford of Queen-street took er they are found to accumulate fUth 
a dose qgu>ari» green In the dark In and give off foul odors at manholes, 
mistake Tor salts. A doctor and a but apart from this nuisance they also 
stomach pump saved bis life. x cause very great expense both In the 

Pickering College, Newmarket, opens larger size of pipe required and in the 
on Sept. 7. with a full staff of teach- consequent extra treatment required 
era and the brightest prospecta/ for for the sewage before K Is allowed to 
the coming term. J pass into the stream».

Those who object to the size of the 
pipes do not question the figures of 
the capable discharge and the amount 
of water which will pass thru the 
sewers given In the engineer’s report, 
but simply ventilate an opinion which 
la based on no data.

Straight Road or Creecenta. 
Editor Le tache has come out strong 

against straight roads. He does not 
see how anybody can choose a straight 
road when a curved one Is possible. 
The electors will see the curve, but 
they will choose the straight road ev
ery time. It leads to the polls and a 
vote for the bylaws.

mNORTH TORONTO, July 16.—(Spe
cial.—Splendid enthusiasm and a fine 
attendance of ratepayers and property 
owners
the campaign called to discuss aewage 
and parallel roads In the Daviavllle 
public school to-night.

Not since the town projects first re
ceived the endorsatlon of the council 
has there been such a manifest desire 
and Intention on the part of the people 
to sustain an dcarry thru these two 
Important projects. In spots the meet
ing wae decidedly lively, but thruout 
the best of good feeling and order pre
vailed.

Councillor Frank Howe, chairman of 
the parallel roads committee, presided.

-Let the ratepayers of North Tor
onto endorse these two bylaws at the 
polls to-morrow and you become mas
ters of the situation as far as subur
ban railway transportation la concern
ed and ensure modern comforts In 
your homes,” said W. F. Maclean, M.

|”With a highway to the east and 
west of Yonge-street. you can dictate 
terms, and demand and secure a double 
track and single fare up Yonge-street 
to the town limits. _

"The Cemetery Trust on the east 
and private Interest* would block the 
parallel, but the opening of these two 
highway»,” aald Mr. Maclean. ‘ would 
afford magnificent opportunities for 
the expansion of the city to the north.
The passage of the two bylaws was 
urged by the speaker.

The address of T. Alrd Murray, C.E., 
who was retained by the council to 
prepare the plans, was one of the most 
able and comprehensive ever given m 
the town. Mr. Murray’s vindication 
of the separate system as against the 
combined was most convincing.

T». "Jr
ÏSU“'.ÆÏ’ .’ITT m'r" Noith TorkJwUl.Uj». which 1. id-

tory." said Mr. Murray. vertiaed for Wednesday, July 21,
"Who I* rushing this sewerage bust- Jackson's Point, promisee to toe me 

nem along?” said fl. W. Armstrong, biggest picnic ever held In the Fro- 
Not the poor man, btrt the big property vlnce of Ontario.
owners. In Mr. Armstrong’s opinion The Hon. Sir James P. Whitney K. 
the roads and sewerage were neces- c. M. G.; Hon. J. J. Foy, M.L.A.; Hon. 
sary. but the plan of assessing the y, Cochrane, M.L.A.; Hon. R. A. Pyne, 
cost by general vote altogether wrong, j m.L.A.; Hon. J. S. Duff. M.L.A., and 

Dr. Bond, W. G. Ellis. P. D. Reid. e number of private members will be 
T. W. Banton, and Councillors Howe ( present to address the electors, 
and Burnaby warmly supported the jt („ expected that there will be at

least 20,000 present If the weather 1» 
favorable. In addition to the speaking 

Councillor Burnaby, who wae on hla there will toe sports of all kinds, in- 
vacation. drove 100 miles to get home eluding lacrosse, baseball and tpotbail, 
to vote for the bylaws. also a full program of athletic and

aquatic events.
baby contest, tug of war and grand 
display of fireworks.

A special train leaves the Union 
Station at 9.20 a.m., returning leaves 
Jackson’s Point at 6 p.m. Return fare 
21.06.

i
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HOLLWEG
Who Is now the Prim* Minister of 

Germany.WESTON.
A CITY OF CANOESWESTON, July 18.—(Special.)—A 

well-attended meeting of the members 
of the local board of trade was hetd 
last night, to receive the report of the 
committee on bylaws. Committees 
were also appointed on transportation, 
Industries, local improvements, and 
printing and publishing. This practi
cally completes the organization. The 
regular meeting of the board will be 
held the fourth Tuesday of each month.

The chimney of Major Wadsworth’s 
house was knocked down by a light
ning bolt.

A fine tree In front of Thomas Gra- 
cey’s house at Rtohvlew was also struck 
bv lightning.

Sidelights on Unique Canadian Silver 
Camp.

Gowganda might be called the City 
of Canoes. There Is a Venetian aspect 
about the little six months old silver 
city, for the waterways form the prin
cipal means of getting back to civili
zation or farther back from he fron
tier. Here, and there canoea are drag
ged up on the shore, while others, sped 
by the paddle, strike westward,south
ward and northward during every hour 
of daylight.

At the foot of the main street a big 
white launch looms up alongside the 
flotilla of canoea like the Lusitania 
among a lot of river tugs or ferries. 
Tents dot the landscape here and there 
among the larger and more permanent 
buildings of log or board.

As Gowganda Is supposed to be a 
dry town, a realistic touch Is given bv 
a sign which bears the words "Gow- 
•ganda Saloon.” but only soft drinks 
are served. Down at the water front 
Is a unique institution called the "Gow
ganda' Canoe Exchange.” Another 
building boasts a signboard bearing 
the words “Quick Lunch.” Three lead
ing chartered banks carry conspicu
ous signs which 
monetary business of the camp la well 
looked after.

At every turn the visitor is faced by 
some novelty unknown to the cities. 
It may be an assay office, a surveyor’s 
■hack, or an unpretentious hotel with 
a Fifth-avenue name.

Gowganda la stocked with provisions 
sufficient to last until the winter roads 
are open. The wings of the black files 
are turning grey and this "curse of thé 
country” will soon cease to trouble 
the prospector. The work from now 
until November will be most effective, 
but already the development baa pro
ceeded so far that the permanency of 
the camp Is regarded by mining men 
aa a certainty.

Earthquake Destroyed 400 Houses.
ATHENS. July 16—The earthquake 

yesterday destroyed «00 houses In the 
village of Havari, In fells Province. 
Thirty persons lost their lives and a 
number were Injured. Neighboring vil* 
lages suffered greatly from the, mater
ial point of view, but outside of Ha
vari only a few deaths have been re
ported.

A volcanic upheaval si said to have 
occurred at the Village of Ponhlotl.

Automatic Telephone».
(From The Chicago News.)

According to the head of Austria’* tele
graphs, the automatic telephone exchange 
system can be made to compete seriously 
with the manual system. He says that 
In New York It takes on the average six
teen seconds from the time the subscriber 
removes his telephone.receiver to the cime 
the ringing signal Is set, whereas In the 
automatic system Installed In Vienna for 
100,000 subscribers this work Is done la ten 
seconds.
scrlber hangs up the receiver the line 1» 
clear. Owing to this saving of foie a 
larger number of messages can be de
livered thru the automatic exchange than 
thru the manual exchange.

-—

; *»P WANTED.
EITHER HER. CAN 
ily all year ralalhg mm ti
ls and restaurants with
ellars. sheds, boxes, etc.
Instruction booklet. Hirst

FAVORS. BOTH PROJECTS.
Medical health officer sends this com

munication :
As North Toronto’s medical health 

officer I am well acquainted with the 
necessities of the town as regards 
sewage disposal and after looking 
thoroly Into the system proposed can 
confidently say that It is of the most 
up-to-date type, and will prove ade
quate for an average populated dis
trict 26 per cent, larger than our pre
sent area, or for a population of 50,000 
souls. We can well afford to Install It 
and should do so now.

The parallel roads bylaw meets a ne
cessity the people have been calling 
for ever alnce I took up my residence 
here. They now have their opportunity 

bylaw their

THE LENNOX PICNIC.48th-stleet. New York. ;

«G PASSAGE TO 
otland and return,. 

1198 Queen-etresth.

«LAYERS WANTED -< 
Lloyment. Apply jMRj’ 
■ens-atreet, Berlin, <M

-, W

-

■ ONCE-BOY ABOgT B 
ige, to learn tlnShilthlai, 
A Co., 1769 Dundas West,

kcHINE MOULD! 
pk. Apply The I 
•e Co.. Limited,

Indicate that theand should give the 
port. I am, yours respectfully,

W. H. Jeffs,
N. T. Medical Health Officer.

bylaws. sup-
Notes of the Meeting.

=
TS WANTED. QUESTION I8 VITAL.

The open letter written by Dr. Do
herty is as follows:
To the Ratepayers of the Town of 

North Toronto:
The Town of North Toronto with its 

ever-increasing population has reach
ed a point In its history when sew
age disposal is a vital question In the 
Interests of its residents.

The system to be voted on to-day 
la a good one and meet» the present 
and future demande of our town.

Experts state that our water supply 
will suffice for a population of twenty 
thousand.

The urgent necessity of more thoro- 
fares to relieve the traffic on Yonge- 
street is more apparent every day. and 
will coat a mere trifle now compared 
with five or ten years hence.

______F. J. Doherty.

SAYS SYSTEM IS GOOD.

Mayor Brown, who was engaged at 
the town hall, arrived late, but to The 
World raid: "I would like to see the 
ratepayers carry the bylaws by a good 
majority.”

Assessment Commissioner 
was an Interested listener, 
support the bylaws.

A. C. Jennings is doing good work 
for the bylaws.

"I may not asrrw with a'l that has 
been done, but I will vote for the by
law».” said J. W. Brownlow.

Davisvllle will give a majority for 
both the measures.

The parallel roads will carry by a 
big majority.

Vote early.

There will also bo a
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COTTON MARKET BREAKSWEST TORONTO. July 18—The C.
P. R. have to-day taken out a permit 
for a new steel roundhouse at the lo
cal shops, to cost 114.000. -Mil» Is In 
addition to the 230 000 engineering 
building which Ip to be erected at the 
corner of West Toronto and Argyle- 
rn*d.

Other recent permits are: A *2300 
brick house on Lakeview-avenue. Thos.
Robinson: a brick house on Pari fll’
avenu», near Uttlev-street. value $4000. 
owned by C. B. Hodrson; two detached 
trick house» on Keele-strret, near 
Humberside, 96050, owned by Fred 
Zinkle. The Huron and Erie Loan 
Co. will erect a Î4000 building on WII- 
louehby-avenue.

The C.P.R. ha« granted pormlaslon 
to. the city to go under the railway 
tracks in making a connection be
tween the Toronto and West Tonmto 
water mains, and thus the city au
thorities are saved the trouble of ap
plying for an order from the railway 
commission.

Works Sunt. Matthews stated this 
afternoon that the work of connecting 
the city water mains 
will be completed on Frl . next. The 
pipes are already laid on Annett»- 
rtreat from Dundas to Ontario-rire»?, 
and this morning work was oommenc- 
ed laying the trnoVs on Dundas-rireet. 
east from Wllloughhy-avenue to Roycr- 
a venue.

The funeral of Mrs. T,-tilsa Johns.
• *90 Lansdowne-avenue, will ta^e place 

on Saturday, at 2 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Lakevlew Lodge No. 272 I.O.O..F 
Ceded these officers to-night: Junior 
fast grand. George Dunn; noble grand.
Dr. T. H. Norman: vice-grand. Mr.
Cdbsnn; financial secretary. G. B.
Douglas: correspond in g secretary. J.
Maitland: chaplain, Mr. Hand; R. 9 
of noble grand, 9. Plggott: L. 6. of 
noble grand, L. Scruton.

The game of the season will be play
ed on the Vttley-street grounds on 
Saturday. Shamrocks are determined 
f*l win. but the Maitland* say not.
It will he an excellent game, come and 
see u and encourage the home play
ers Ball faced at 8 89 p.m.

The games In the West Toronto Sen
ior League at Lambton to-morrow 
(Saturday) afternoon are; Victories v.
Ravinas at 2 p.m.; Davenport Star* v.
All Star* at 4 p.m.

PICKERING VILLAGE.

Newsy Notes of Interest Gathered 
Around the Village.

PICKERING VILLAGE. July 16 —
(Special).—E. L. Chapman, for some ing as it 
time with Dickie & Company, has Home Companion.

Decline of Thirty-Five Pointe In Half 
Hour In New York.

iuinlock, Al 
idlng. Toronto

Dr. Bond’s open letter Is as follows: 
To the Ratepayers of the Town of 

North Toronto:
If our town Is to retain Its good 

name as a healthful place' of resi
dence we must have a system of sew
age disposal. I consider the system to 
be voted on to-day a good one and 
suitable for our needs, present and 
future. I also consider the method of 
payment as decidedly in the Interest 
of the poor roan. I am heartily in favor 
of the parallel roads bylaw.

NEW YORK, July 16.—One of the 
most remarkable breaks in the history 
of the New York cotton market occur
red to-day as a result of a special re
port on the boll weevil situation by 
the government entomologist. Dr. Hun
ter, to the effect that the present sta
lls of the weevil Is not as bad as at the 
same time last year and that dry wea
ther I* destroying 60 per cent of the 
weevils. At the end of the decline, cot
ton for new crop delivery was selling 
at *2 a bale less than the closing price 
of Thursday.

The break was marked by penlckv 
liquidation and Intense excitement such 
a* has been eelodm equalled except In 
time» of complete demoralisation. With
in half an hour price* declined fully 35 
points, and while the market recovered 
S few points of the lose, the close was 
barely steady, the general nervousness 
of the traders suggesting a thoroly un
settled state of sentiment.

The decline came as the culmination 
of a gradually Increasing lack of con
fidence In the stability of prices.

TWO VEGETABLE DISH ES.

>1•hinting.
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BIRDS ATTACK LINEMAN
Telephone Employe Has Fierce En

counter With Sparrows.
MACLE^Nb,lcBA3?Y
Notaiy 
, fund» to loan- PROPERTIES FOR «ALE.Phone

William Duffee, a lineman In the em
ploy of the Bell C. W. Laker’s List.

Telephone 
OCompaiy In Cheater, Pa., who 
had an encounter with a «warm of spar
rows, which had taken up their nests 
In a switchbox located at Uncoln-ave- 
nue and Cheater-pike,a couple of weeks 
ago, had a similar experience when he 
went to the same to make repair*.

The birds had returned to their favo
rite haunt and were re-enforced. When 
Duffee climbed the pole and opened the 
box there was a rush of 'sparrows that 
nearly knocked him to the ground. Re
membering hia former battle with the 
winged pete, Duffee beat a retreat.

Later he returned with several other 
workmen and beat the birds off, made 
the necessary repairs and leftrbut the 
linemen were followed for nearly half 
a mile by at leifcat^a hundred of the 
birds.

>i w LAKER. 67 8UMMERRILL AV. 
V. Phone North 3071.

•ii Wardt

"PROPERTIES SOLD AND KX- 
X changed—My aim la complete and 
careful representation. Read the variety 
in thl* list.

Large Rooming House.
1LOSB TO UNION station, simcoe 

st reef, 11 room*, extra basement, 
large dining rooms and kitchen, pantries, 
accommodation for twenty-four people, 
newlv decorated, furniture, floor covering 
all new; rent. 249 monthly; will lease. 
Profits monthly have been 276 to 1100. 
Good house for table board If desired ; 
former proprietor gave 250 meals dally. 
Inventory of furniture at office, at less 
than cost, for Immediate sale.

-
A LEGAL CAED»^.

OHN8îoT.7tt.L,Sî5*
c

Vegetarian plea—Take any one of 
ready-cooked breakfastilllam

the flaked, 
foods, and mix with about half the 
quantity of rich cream, to form a moist 
paste. With this line a well-oiled pie- 
plate, molding It around the edge* to 
resemble ordinary pie-cruet. Pour in a 
filling of custard, cccoanut, cream, 
lemon or apple, and bake a* an ordi- 
nary pie.

While the filling la cooking) the cereal 
will bake out dry and crisp, becoming 
firm enough to support the pie when 
It Is taken from the pan. It forma a 
pastry as delicious as the lightest puff- 
paste, Tttfd has none of the indigestible 
qualities of the latter. A meringue 
should be placed on top, instead of an 
upper crust.

A pretty dessert—A pretty dessert 
served as a vegetarian dinner last 
summer was made by forming circles 
of boiled rice on little fruit-plates, pil
ing up strawberries In the centre of 
each, and pouring over It a ladleful 
of pineapple Juice well sweetened with 
sugar. All the ingredients were Ice- 
cold. and the dish proved as refresh- 

wae delicious,—Woman’s

we.

ENGINE*** ^
[relu CONTED^JI
ING

Toronto Homes.
AVENUE ROAD, MUTABLE FOR 

doctor or dentist, or rooming 
house, ten bright rooms, three mantel*, 
all In good order. In very near future It 
will be required for store property. Chance 
for someone to Invest and secure It for 
that purpose. Possession at once. Will 
rent.

id. 135UTsPECiAurrs^
Singing For Health.

The effect of singing on a child’s 
health Is dealt with In a memorandum 
iseued by the Scotch Education Depart
ment on the teaching of music in 
Scottish primary schools. "There is no 
more health-giving form of physical 
exercise than singing.” says the mem
orandum. "It develops, strengthens and 
maintains In good condition the lungs 
and the other vocal organs, and thru 
them exerts a corresponding Influence 
upon the whole body,”7 It declares.

Every now and then someone tries 
to write a national anthem for Can
ada, but In the opinion of The Vic
toria Colonist, every effort la a fail
ure.

SPECIALIST-1 
1 Operation»^Lt eth. 

etft, oppt>eite

al speciali^L"*
K ,1 wellESL** *5?
oi the Ktriunv Æ

—CHEAPEST NINE ROOMED 
grtriUU detached, brick home on High 
Park-avenue, each room very bright and 
all in perfect order; combination heat
ing, plumbing Is first-class. This was 
built for owner. Colonial verandah right 
across front. You must look through this 
to appreciate Its value, 
cheap at two thousand of the money. 
Large fruit trfees, garden planted, hen
nery ; possession at once. Number 346. 
Impossible to duplicité this at five hun
dred more. This avenue Is 100 feet wide. 
Several offers. This is cut price; $2500 
can be borrowed.

gCMl!’

"FOR
ants *nd now OP*

[nc£X

ICAN Lot 60 x 200;

.UL9E «»V1A -

OVINO yAND
Nelson. ■ J

1
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR BALE.
3«KKAA-JUST REDUCED THIS 

qPUOUv a model, detached, well built
W. LAKER.c.- WALKER, BEAUTIFUL 

VVUW home, up-to-date In every 
way, highly finished, and roomy, stands 
well back, location la all that one can 
desire, built by owner, and Is very cheap.

home The plumbing and hot water heat
ing equal to any In twenty thousand dol
lar house; shower bath, electric lighted, 
large verandah and balcony, lavatory In 
basement; built for owner’s home. Close 
to Avenue-road care, and $260 feet above 
the lake; nothing like this for money can 
be secured. Show you through person
ally.

Muskoka, Endlang, Port Carling.
-VTO HOTEL ON THE MUI 
AY Lakes which has such a b 
frontage. About half-mile of sandy lake 
frontage, dotted with shade trees; all 
boats call at wharf. On the route of 
Muskoka Navigation Company steamers. 
100 acres of good land with this. House 
contains 82 bedroom* for guests and five 
for family ; large dining-room, finished In 
oak; hall and reception room finished In 
oak and basswood; handsome fireplace 
of native quarts; parlor and serving 
room, two kitchens, room* and hall plas
tered. all floors hardwood and oil finish
ed; large verandahs and balconies. Wa
ter service first and second floor. Gaso
line engine. Acetylene gas all throughout. 
Number of fruit trees. Nearly all sup
plies you get from the farm, to the room
ers enjoy this, because It Is homelike. 
Large hern, stone foundation; plenty of 
•table room. Bathing house, Ice house 
(full) end laundry. This Is without excep
tion the surest Investment. Hotel le worth 
the money without land. 16600. After I 
dispose of this halffk dozen will, want 
It. Could have sold many times, but 
need cash for greater pert. Possession 
at once. Photo at office. No sub* money, 
maker can be found than this.

SKOKA
eautlful

Ifi*00(1/1—COSBY FRAME, DETACHED.
8-roomed house, all conveni

ences, and good garden, northwest part 
of city.
»OQnn-WELL BUILT, SIX ROOMED 
»AOUv cosy home, decorated pretty 
overmantel and grate, splendid cedar and 
furnace; this Is nearly new. ami one I 
can recommend to anyone wifnia'ijt eucn; 
$600, or half, down; Just north of Bloor. 
west endrsplendid tenant In this; plumb
ing AL

•QC/VV-WEST SIDE OF CONCORD 
IPOUUV avenue, north of College, 
well built and planned by owner, solid 
brick, two overmantlea and grates, 7 
of the brightest rooms, square hall and 
pantry, just a model hotné, could have 
sold many time* with less payment 
down, I wish half cash, home or Invest
ment, would rent well, possession In one 
week, owner wishing this money In his 
business; many offers In at $3,300, but 
refused.

*4450 -p,.N„22?”VK(. Xii
vpomed brick home. Just painted- and de
corated throughout, one of the brightest 
homes, close to two lines of oars and 
Avenue-road location, good terms, try to 
suit, ready for you to move Into.«OCnn-BROADWAY AVE., NORTH 

iPriOUU Toronto; new, six roomed, 
cosy, well built home, large cellar, water 
and gas, fruit and stable; lot 50 x 804; 
pretty spot at the right figure for some
one; garden planted. Should eell at sight.

tt/ifUin—VERY ROOMY, DETACHED, 
qPIIVUV 10 rooms, each one above the 
ordinary size, dud In .perfect order, flum- 
merhlll-avenue, fifty reel frontage.

«/•rt/m-WELI. PLANNED AND IN 
qPUtlUV perfect order, on Summerhlll- 
avenue, rooms are bright, decorated and 
pointed throughout, the situations of these 
properties are good; detached.

8UMMERHILL AVE. THIS 
price only for Immediate sale; 

owner waiting to go to northwest; cash 
Is wanted ; you can secure your own loan ; 
six rooms, attic, hardwood floor, but un^ 
finished'; all conveniences and nearly 
new, detached, brick front; good garden 
and ve’ry cheap. Home not far from 
Yonge-street, opposite beautiful grounds.

$2500-
jPort Carling—dreeteot

Suitable for summer resort. Owner 
Ing to Toronto; might take house-tor 
House I» well built and pla*te*g4_ln»M 
contains 21 rooms, dining-room 20x25 
hardwood; there are about 4 acrof„t>f «•* 
chard and lawn» surrounded with beau
tiful shade trees to the river; phèto àt my 
office; about 80 fruit trees et vertoue g 
kinds In full bearing; close to postoffice, 
telegraph and church; splendid spot for 
tourist, could always be filled, or aum- 
mar home tor any family. Terms easy-
r\ W. LAKER. 61 8UMMERHILL AYE. 
V. Phone North 3071.

Meekol
Resort. .3

HUMMER HILL - AVENUE, 
roomy, brick, 8 bright room», 

and all In perfect order, nearly new: lr 
these are not sold quickly prices will not 
he the same.

$5000 7

W. LAKER, 67 8UMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.c. INDIAN RD. 

well built, and 
built by owner, splendid

$4500-^,^K,,û
price Is right, 
spot and view.

To Lot.
• | fk—AVENUE ROAD, NO. 136, TEN 

large rooms; Just the place for 
students or roomers; see this.

"VERY COSY BIX ROOMED HOME, 
V all conveniences, overmantel and 

grate, one year, 27 Mulr-avenue; posses
sion June 1st; $20; If you see this you 
will rent It; has been rented 623.

®4 Q/l/1-SUMMER HILL, DETACHED, 
iKTtlUV a rooms», well built, perfect or
der. decorated throughout, rooms are not 
large, hard to secure anything like this 
at the flgune, location all that can be 
desired.

X
?

t

rpHB BELLEVUE—SUMMER HOME. 
A If this contained fifty rooms, they 
could be filled during summer, being so 
near to Toronto and electric cars go
ing about every hour. This Is well- 
built, and In perfect order, furnished. 
Possession at once. Windmill earns 
nearly one hundred dollars season. House 
Is well situated and one could not help 
making money from It, No risk about 
It. Death In owner’s family la only reas
on for selling. Four thousand; would 
like half cash, or might take house In 
Toronto. See the photo at my offlea 
Do not leave this'until It Is gone. Might 
lease for season.

—CLOSE TO RESERVOIR PARK 
and BummerhIU- avenue ; detached, 

7 rooms, all convenience», perfect order.

large Reside;
KKnn - BEAUTIFUL HOME. 

dp-LOvU* every room bright and 
cheerful, very large, decorated through
out. Residence lies very high, from it the 
city and across the lake can be seen, and 
never blocked by other buildings; 160x190. 
If the residence wae not there, nearly ten 
thousund the lot would readily sell for; 
beautiful fruit tree», vinery and other 
ornamental shrubs and large trees. Lawn 
Is unsurpassed and no healthier location 
can be found; taka city house; overlook
ing the Reservoir Park

Vacant.
142, DEER PARK, AT $30 PER 

cash only, for Immediate sale.51 x,foot;
TIBER PARK, CITY - ONE OR FOUR 
U choice 60-foot lots; $20 per foot. 
Chance for home or Investment. This 
price le only tor Immediate sale. Now la 
your opportunity. Show these to you; 
cheap. ’ . ___ «1 Q/WI-ON ONE OF TORONTO’S 

qp.loVU’ best locations; thla bright, 
solid well built home is past Writing up.

hardwood atxJlfinish throughout is of 
the most expensive and best lavatories 
and basins, overmantel», etc., will sur
prise you. It la meeelve In appearance. 
If you will kindly make appointment by 
phone, I will show you through this. You 

at any time have hot water ’
That Is only one feature.

FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 
very cheap; will show this to you.

T ARGE COTTAGE — IT IS RENTED 
D for season. Photo at offlea If you 
go and see It you will purchase. Could 
have sold If It had not been leased for 
the season. Secure ft now for future use. 
Price le right.

25 The
CHEAPEST AND BEST 100 FT. 
on Glen Grove-avenue, North To

ronto; only for Immediate sale.
$18

PER FOOT IF SOLD AT ONCE— 
28 feet, west eide of Yonge-street, 

just north of C.P.R. ■)

«11 n-26 FEET. ON YONQBUTREET, 
qPAAU only for Immediate sale.

$85 can OF THE CHOICEST LOTS AND A 
two-acre block right beside this beau

tiful lake. No better summer resort In 
Ontario; everyone knows this; sell these 
separate, 66x100, for one hundred and. fifty 
dollars each; or take good bouse for all of 
it; close to a gentleman’s summer resort, 
with sixty thousand. No risk here. Wilt 
eell you the whole of this, so that money 
egn be made; Investment to build cottages 
end sell. Plan at office.

8minute.

$1 i AAA-NOT FAR WEST FROM 
llUw Yonge-street; large residence, 

40 X 40; not new, but well built; stands 
well back, surrounded with beautiful 
large trees and shrubs; this has a front
age of one hundred feet, about 176 deep, 
and without the residence Is worth $6600. 
I wish to dispose of this property within 
tea days, so persuaded the owner to drop 
$2000 and give someone a chance; will 
gladly show this to you; north end; front 
door In centre.

> Baoiaeeoe
noob STORE. PLATE GLASS WIN- 
U dow, with small grocery stock, on 
Bathurst-street; take aeven-roomed house 
In exchange. Possession at once; good 
location; price right for Immediate sale.

"PRETTY COTTAGE FOR SALE OR 
A rent at Sturgeon Point.Exchange.

T7IOR TORONTO PROPERTY — FIVE 
A good seven-roomed houses. In live 
Town of Sarnia. Sewers, town water and 

Six thousand. Price Is right.
Small Parma.

Tewe sf IsimatlmBN THOUSAND, UP - TO - DATE, 
JL nearly finished. North Rosedale, one 
that so many are looking for; location 
could be no better. Lot 46x160; very 
bright.

E'SST,
live town. Two railways from Toronto: 
no healthier location in Ont»ri»;.iaed is 
first-class. You cap dispose of every
thing you can grow at goprice». Barn, 
room for eleven oowa, and horse; con
densed milk factory Is here, good-figure 
for milk; also cheeee factorise; -pretty 
house, not large, gas, and In perfect or
der; this is laid out In residential lots, 
and registered street», but used a# mar
ket garden. Close to schools and churches; 
beautiful shade and trees; also hedge to 
bouse; lies a little to the north of Centre 
of town. Any one retlretr"could find no 
better spot, or poultry and bee 
farm. Many offers In. but I 
want cash. Having no use for this 
property ; If I had, double would not 
take It; take a house of good value, in To
ronto; have a man looking after it. Photo 
andplan at office; am offered a Mg rent 
for It, but only for sale. Offer is within . 
1800 of selling price.

LESS, 
of this

sinks.

Earlecourt.
mWO HOUSKS-NEW, WELL RENT- 
A ed, and lot adjoining of 69 feet; sell -DEER PARK, BEAUTIFUL 

detached teo-roomed brick, 
built for owner; only reason, too large 
now; well planned and bright; decorated 
throughout.

$8000

»-« -j erft-RARLSCOURT.WELL BUILT, 
$i.±OU detached frame, very cheap; la 
well rented by the month; lies high and 
\fry healthy location; $600 down. See this.

®K£AA-AVENUE ROAD, NEARLY 
qfrUOUU new, square plan, model houee, 
nine bright rooms; hot water heating, 
plumbing perfect, lavatory In basement, 
electricity and gas; location desirable; pos
session at once; heavy etone foundation, 
separate cellars, colonial verandah, bal
cony, side entrance. Very cheap and sure 
to suit If you need such. Only this price 
for Immediate sale. Show you through

W. LAKER.c.
eonnn—NEARLY hew,

stone, seven bright rooms, well 
built, owner built thl» for his home. 
Cheap at $260 more. Cloee to Yonge, north
end. «KOAA-SOLID, WELL BUILT, SBMI- 

detached, elate roof, hot water 
heated, daisy furnace, pipes asbestos cas
ed: nine bright rooms; plumbing AL Ver
andah facing east and south; lane; side 
entrance; price Is low for the location, 
Welleeley-street. Two thousand down.

PARK. THREE 
walk from Avenue-$1200^» 

road cars, most desirable family home, of 
fourteen rooms and basement; not far 
from Upper Canada College. Lot 86x167, 
worth nearly half of the money. Large 
conasrvatory.motor house and other build
ings; furnace and coal rooms separate; 
hot water heating Is perfect. Five rooms 
have mantel» and grates. Entire walls 
of bathroom, kitchen and pantry glass 
tiled. Large lawn and shrubbery. Will 
bave flower beds arranged - with fifteen 
hundred hot-house-grown flower plants. 
If I show you this homelike residence I 
know you will purchase. The finest resi
dential section.

*480<uî£jïE53«raæ
dence perfect and homelike, fifteen 
rooms, all handsomely finished, three 
stairways, splendid cellars; resldenca 
would cost doable; large barns, stabling 
for four horses, drive shed, carpenter's 
shop, poultry house; four acres, 2)4 In 
orchard: beautiful lawn, about one acre, 
protected on three side» by three row» of 
spruce trees; two fine cedar hedges divide 
orchard; large rosery of all klnda other 
flowers and shrub», nearly every kind of 
fruit; any gentleman wishing to retire: 
about one hour by train from Toronto; 
$1600 down, balance 4)4; many will want 
this when gona Thla la not for from 
lake.

W. LAKERc,
Farms and Reeldencee, Nlagara-on-the- 

Lake District.
TATE CAN SUIT YOU, EITHER FARM 
” or large residence. My agent being 
right on the spot and always has Ms 
horse and buggy ready to show clients 
around. Two of the finest residence» 
which can be found. Now la the time to 
see t hese.

•Qrtprrw-DEER PARK—ALL I AgK 
VÎ7A/UU you to do Is to make an ap
pointment with me to show you this 
modem, up-to-date home, with Its polish
ed hardwood floor and four rooms on 
ground floor. If you are looking for any
thing in the best spot of all Toronto, here 
it Is. You will say It Is a perfect model.

Fruit Farms.
ttOCAA ~ FOUR ACRES, CHOICE 
4P««OUV land, under fruit; half full 
bearing; seven-roomed house and large 
barn; right In town; part cash, balance 
6 per cent. $6000, best location ; large, up- 
to-date, new residence, decorated and 
highly finished; been offered $700 for sea
son. 18610. furnished, large residence, well 
built and highly finished, large grounds, 
cost twenty thousand; to close estate. 
37600. sixty-five acres, the best of 
fruit land, half-mile from lake. 16500, 
twenty-eight acres, one of the cheapest 
farms; ten-roomed cottage, splendid 
stables; partly In fruit. Farms In this 
belt up to 820,000.

* Pert Ferry, Lake Sewgag,
•OAA/V-MIGHT TAKE HOUSE IN 
®OUVU Toronto; about 46 trill* front 
cltv: 9 acres, fruit farm; only .three 
blocks from lake; 3)4 acres choice apples. 
„ears plums, cherries, raspberries, straw
berries half-acre of onions planted, other 
seeds, 1)4 acres planted potatoes; or
chard protected by high evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake; ' streets on 
three sides; good six-roomed house,"clos
et, verandahs, summer kitchen. - stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, good water; 
Al barn, 30 x 40, stone staMlng, root 
house* outside shed, large hennery, hold 
two hundred fowl, carriage house; oppor
tunity for someone.

49Qnn-CU°8B TO KINGSTON ROAD.
SSoUUonly % of mile from the lake, no 
better view can be secured. This 4s four 
mile* from electric cars one mile from 
post office, school and church. Thersls 
ten acres. Just sold for cash. 
The gentleman could not afford more or 
he would have- purchased. Sell five 
scree for $460 cash. Sown with aleike. 
Lies very high. You will have to move 
quick. ____________ _______ '

DEER PARK-ONLY FOR 
immediate sale at this price; 

nearly new, perfect order ; St. Clalr-a ve
nue, west from A venue-road; hot water 
heating; two thousand down. If you 
give your name and address will give 
number or show you through.

aonnn - only six hundred
qpuWU down, overlooking ravine and 
park; good street, northeast, 8 rooms, 
plumbing good and up-to-date; house de
corated; side entrance; very cheap; per
fect order; overmantel and grate.

$6750-

Large Farms.
PER ACRE-ONLY ELEVEN 

miles from Toronto, 2)4 east from 
Yonge; one hundred acres; farm close to 
this, no better._sn!d at $110 per acre; house 
very fair; plei\- of buildings; within 
five year* you will be looking for good 
land like tills'at double this figure; only 
for Immediate sale at this price; might 
take Toronto house as part.

dSQQflA-BEATRKJE ST.; THIS IS 
q^OOUU cheap home; eight rooms and 
In perfect order; for this figure you would 
purchase; 81300 down; both decorated and 
priced low; good Investment.

$85

- ÜAVI8VILLE; SIX-ROOM- 
ed house, well planned, with 

stable; home Is decorated, and close to 
Yonge; lot has frontage of fifty feet; ________ .____
leave eight hundred, balance ca»h; cheap Ark-140 ACRES. ONLY $63 PER
home for someone at this price; it should qpl tUU acre. The buildings are cheap 
sell at once; good garden and bouse in a( f0ur thousand dollars out of the 
perfect order ; might take eight hundred money. Only two miles from the Metro- 
down. polltan Electric Railway; about 6 mllea

from Mount Albert; best of markets; not 
far from Newmarket, 
farm; 100 acres working land; no better 
for crops; 80 of the beet pasture. 10 In 
hardwood bush; creek at each end of 
farm, never dries up; water from tap 
right In the barn, and equipped with mod
ern appliance»; new houee, roomy, fur
nace, heated; pump supplies bath; cost 
22500 of the money; very large barn; all 
fat! work done; owner upon this; 83000 
down, the only thing which stops sale. 
This cannot be duplicated; school cloee; 
owner going Into business, only reason 
for disposing. Each of three Is cheap at 
|2t per acre more. C. W. Laker.

eornn-TKN acres, no better
$^OUV view of the lake can be se
cured. House and small barn, few apple 
trees, only four miles from electric care, 
not a mile to poet office, school arid 
church. The price of this is right. WllJ 
sell 20 seres for 18260. Close to Klagston- 
road, % of a mile from lake; very higbj 
possession at once. _____

Doctor and Dentist.
xro better location in toron-

to. north corner, beautiful new resi
dence, for professional 
Bloor; terms to suit; do not losythls; sur
gery and waiting rooms separate. Terms 
easy.

%This Is a good

man. north of

Yonge Street.
—A BOUT FOUR ACRES —

Good brick house, hot wateil 
heating, radiators; large barn and hen
nery; smell orchard; stand».well up; 
about twenty miles, right on Yonge-»L ; 
leave 1800. balance ceeh; very cheap; 
electric care pa»» every hour.

Stonffvlllc.
• 4 aaa-large brick residence.®4UUU about six acres; owner waiting 
to go to Northwest; good orchard; very 
cheap and pfetty spot; terms arranged. 
See this, as well as others.

$2500*4>9frA-VERY COST, NEARLY NEW, 
six-roomed brick-clad house; 

pretty overmantel and grate; 
cellar full size; furnace and up-to-date 
plumbing; side entrance; Just north from 
College; *600 down.

concrete

BEAUTIFUL NINE ROOMED 
home on Howard Park-ave

nue; I have not had time to Inspect this, 
but It Is right In every way; frontage 
of r feet.

$5500
a-f XAAA-ONE OF THE BEST HUN- 
qP-LOvl“ dred-acre farms on Yonge-st., 
offered $18,600. Brick house, all conveni
ences. large bank and other berna; one of 
the choice spot* this Is. and In perfect 
order. All these properties are right In 
every way.

dSQjrrvrk—SOLID. WELL BUILT. TEN 
qpOiJW roomed home, very massive In 
appearance. too 
good stable, dose to Y/mge-etreet. north 
«nd. splendid avenue; possession and 
terms arranged; gladly show you this 
beautiful home, planned and built by 
owner.

®onnn-AURORA, FOUR acres, 
ÇoUUU brick house, barn and poultry 
house, good orchard and all under culti
vation. Thle Is opportunity for some one.

• 4 ERA — FORT Y ACRES. / WITH 
qFxrOUU house and barn», clew to 
Kingston-road, four miles from eleetrlo 
cars, and overlooking lake; eown srlth 
aleike, smell orchard; good Investment 
or borne; land Al. < •

( 1 W* LAKER. 67 8UMMKRHILL AVM 
V. Phone North 3971.

large for owner;

<>AA ACRES. TRAFALGAR.!» CLEAR- 
iUU ed and In prime condition; soil le 
clay loam: 20 acres hardwood bueh; all 
well fenced and drained; also cropped; two 
frame houses, three be rtfs, two having 
stone stable* beneath; plenty of good wat
er and windmill, delivering It to berne; 
six acres of orchard, applet, pears, jrtums, 
cherries, etc.; only 8)4 miles fr<Mul3ronte; 
$9000 will take this; half-mile from post- 
office, churches, school and stores.

•'7KAA — beautiful roomy
VI OUU house, all rooms large, over
looking park. Anyone having large fam
ily, Juet the spot; clow to care. Hard 
to secure homes such os this is. Very 
beautiful spot this is; let me show you.
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Deeeeeed.

AUCTION SALES.

*11IES Hamilton SteamersSuckling & Co. .

TO THESHE OF MIRSH SPECIAL SATURDAY TIMB-TABI.E.
Leave Yonge St. Wharf, Toronto, at ».$0 arid 1L30 a.m., B.M and 8.10 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 8 a m., 2.18. 8 80 and 8.80 p.m.
Turblnla leave* Bay. Street Wharf at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

at 10:46 a.m. and 8.80 p.m.

issrsaa
18S7 and, 

hav^* SEASIDE 11:36 A. M.Notice I* hereby 
Section 38, Chapter

SS&’LFSSr .£»"sst,
York, in the County of York, carpente ^ 
who died on or about the 19tn aay s June *803, are required to forward 
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to th 
undersigned, on or before the nret

.de„5
claims * «lui y ° verffledî* amr t be* nafurl 
of“the“securities^ ?* any hridbythem, 

and that after the said 
August, 1908, the executor* wlU pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate of the deceased a"l0°* *£2
parties entitled ‘hereto, having regard 
only to the claims of whltfi they shall 
then have notice, and shall not be 
liable for any claim* of Which notice

L..d ... ...» «y «.jgat,

Cor Keels and Dundee Sts..
West Toronto. 

Solicitor for William Leveratt, execu
tor. / ___ I-

July Leaves Hamilton DAILYContinued From Foflo 1*

ÉflSSaegS
estimated that the filling In would cost 
mhre than 3200,000.

Aid. Footer voted, alone 
ttlrin to defer considération.

Refereendum on Jsn. 1.
Cm AM. Church moving, with Aid. 

j. j. Graham aa seconder, that a re- 
fièfendurfi be submitted to the people 
before Dot. 1 on the question of return
ing” tot he ward system of 
«SySKÛUeteea, the mayor objected 
that the expense would be 34000, while 
if vojjtri - upon on Jan. 1 there would 
btrrxr-eepenee.

Aid. C 
mean t

Muskoka Expressof
the Medjeeke’e Meonllght, leaving Toronto at A SOSO CENTS RETURN an 

Hants at 11 a’elaek. Cafe Parlor Car and Coaches. 
Arrives Bala 3.00 p.m. and makes 
direct steamer connection for 
all resorts.Clearing Sale IN COMFORT BY 

LEAVING TORONTO

9A.M.or10.15P-M-
DAILY

?
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

ESTATE NOTICES. Attached to
3 LE E PERjxpre»» Daily

NEW TRAIN FOR 
BUFFALO AND PITTSBURG

Leaves Toronto 1.16 p.m. dally 
except Sundays.

Arrives Buffalo 4.30 p.m. daily 
« xcept Sundays. •

Leaves Buffalo 8.20 p.m. dally 
except Sundays.

Arrives Plftsburg 10.36 p.m. dally 
except Sundays.

Solid through train to Buffalo. 
Fastest time and finest equip
ment.

for hie mo- BALAWednesday, July 21st NOTICE TO CREDITORS-^,THE
Matter ef the Betat 
Stephenson, Deceased.

commencing at 10 a.m.

Dry Goods, White and 
Colored Waists, Under- 
wear, Embroideries, 
Laces, Tablings, Fancy 
Goods, Etc.

Routs.
Leave Toronto («seder exeepted) 

7,30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 3.45 ».m., 5.15 p.m.

Citt Ticxxt Omcm.—Orernid new ef njden Beak 
BulldlSf, tad A: r. Webeter1». Tetepkeoe M. UN.

BOOK Ticxrrs o* Sals st City Ticket Oflee, Tredew 
Beak Bulldlaf._________________ **“

PURSUANT to R.8.O. (1582). Chapter 
X20. Ml persons bavlng^clalm. Re

late of the Township of 
are required to send

Morning train has' through 
sleeper to Portland, Maine, and 
Boston, Made.

Night train connecta at Mont
real with through train foarlor 
cars) to Portland and Old 
Orchard, Maine.

Full Information, 
etc., at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4200.

mends agslnet the 
Stephenson

s&a"
!Jfr S »/, ”>«
they hold, duly verified by -tatutoo-
declaration, and take ùtoéï
the 16tb day of August next the «MJJRwi will proceed to distribute thé «state df 
the deceased, having regard to the claims 
only of which they shall then have no
tice, and the executors will not be liable 
for such assets, or any Patton thereof, 
to any person or persona of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
the executors or the undersigned at t e 
time of such distribution.

DetWl TTAmbJ*yM-AC^=NZIE

2 Toronto-streêt, Tbronto. 
Solicitors for the Executors.

;r r srsassArajjS
worth the money to get rid

Tickets.

Under instructions from the consignors 
we will clear all summer yjods 

—8PECIA ÎJS—
14 cases American Cotton Hosiery.
3 cases Tablings.
286 dozen Wool Half Hose - 
170 pieces Window Muslins.
87 pieces Fancy. Spot Muslins.
47 pieces Costume Clothe.
68 dozen White Lawn Shirt Walete.
77 dozen Black Sateen Underskirts.
85 dozen White Cotton Drawers.
86 pieces Toweling*.
We are Instructed by the marine under

writers to sell 10 pieces Melton Drees 
Goods, damaged by Water.

Clothiig and Men’s Wear
Fancy Worsted Suits, Men’s 

Boys' and

t would be
A^K-^ objected that there would 

>t be a representative vote on a by 
j* submitted In September, and AM- 
*H. Graham moved in amendment 
,t tbe vote be taken on Jan. 1. AkL 

««.jUfth accepted the change of date 
and the amendment carried.

I ------- Mr. Moyee Appointed.
fSte ^commendation of the ipec al 

„„™mittee on street railway affairs 
that J *$?. Moyes be appointed to pre- 
parli -report on an underground rall- 

to be built and operated by the 
city wae> unanimously adopted with

tSîr^. Geary, Hocken. 

jUd. Keeler, McGhle, Chisholm,Church, 
R. H. Graham, J. J- Graham and Me
ld ur rich were appointed to /‘Present 
the city at the convention of the On- 

nlclpal Association In. Septem-

UPPER LAKE STEAMER!
C SAILINGS WEEKLY FOR 
0 SOO AND FORT WILLIAM, 

Tickets and full Information 
at C.P.R. City. Ticket Office,, cor. 
King and Yonge-Strete.

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
St Catharines, Welland

JUDICIAL notice TO THE CRBDI- 
lo'rs of the Queen City Plate Glass 
sad Mirror Company, Limited.
Pursuant to the winding order madé 

by the High Court of Justice ,1n the 
matter of The Queen City Plate Glass 
and Mirror Company, Limited, ana 
dated the 18th day of June, 180», the 
creditors of the above company and 
all others having claims against the 
said company having Its head office 
the City of Toronto, are on or before 
the 28th day of August, 1808, to send 
bv post prepaid to Henry .Barber, 
Esq., Interim Liquidator of ‘he said 
company, at his office, 18 Welllngton.- 
street. East Toronto, ‘heir Christian 
and surnamee, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars, verified by 
oath, of their claims ano the nature 
and amount of the securities. If any, 
held by them and the specified value 
of such securities or In default thereof 
thev Will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the said Winding 
Up Order. . .. ...

. The Referee will on Monday, the 6th 
fiav of September, 1808, at eleven 
o’clock In the afternoon at hla of
fice at Osgoods Hall in the City of ToV 
ronto, hear the report of the liquida
tor upon the said claims and let all 
parties then attend. • "

Dated the 12th day of July, 180».
J. A. C. CAMERON.

Official Referee.

■

Steamers leaving Yonge Street Wharf

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y„ every day,

day, good two 
....................................  $2.00

AMERICAN LINE
FIjnoHÜu. Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louie....July 24 |
Philadelphia. Aug.* 7 |

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
St. Paul ..Aug. 14 

New York ..Aug. 21$LBOgood two days .
BUFFALO, every

days.............................
PORT DALHOUS1R, afternoon ride,

Wednesdny nnd Saturday.................. BOc
Two and one-half hours at Port Dal- 

houale. Dancing and roller skating In 
pavilion. Orchestra In attendance. Ex
cellent bathing.

For Information phone Main 256L

------. LAKE SIMC0I
, \ SPARROW LAKE

MUSKOKA LAKES 
V PARRY SOUND

-̂ AND SUDBURY
Summer Time Table
Lv. Un. 8tn. 8 s,m., 10 a.m., 6.16 p.m. 
Arrive 10.80 a.m., 6 p.m., 0.16 pm.

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis. July 24 | Mlnnewaaka(n.)Ag.7 
Minnetonka.July 31 f Mlrfnehaha ..Aug. 14

68

of th Townehlp of York, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, De- 

ceased.

LEYLAND LINE
Liverpool

Devonian Aug. 18 Canadian ........Sept 1
BostoOf

Men’s
Tweed and Worsted Pants,
Youths’ Suits. Children's 2-Piece Suits, 
Men's Blue and Black Overalls and 
Smocks. White Overalls. Men's Black Sa
teen Shirts. Metfs Cotton Shirts, Mole 
Shirts, Men’s Heavy Working Shirt*.

We have been Instructed by one of the 
largest clothing manufacturers In "Mont
real to sell their spring samples, consist
ing of 550 Men's Tweed and Worsted Suite. 
Samples; 386'pair* Men’s Tweed and Wor-; 
sted Pants, Boots, at 2 o’clock.

Men’s Bal*.. Boy* and Youths’ Bats.. 
Women's Bala, and Oxfords; Children’s 
Shoe».

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Vaderiand...July 24/ Kroonland Aug. 7 
Zeeland .... July 31 Lap and (n.) Aug.14The Olcott Beach Hotel

and annex
OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y

Notice 1« hereby given £ur*i£nchaoterRevised Statute» of Ontario 1887. Chapter 
128, and Amending Acts, th*' ,ll c'l t 
tor* and others having claim* a«ain 
the estate of James Stuart, lste York

qulred to send by P°V"P stuart’ Ideal spot to spend your vacation. Fine 
or deliver to William James Stuart flgh|Dg bathing and boating. Olcott 
Edward Robert Stuart, Fioren Beach ,, ,/tuated on the south shore of 
Graham and Alexander Macureg , ^ Ontario, about thirty-seven miles 
executors and executrix “nder„.,erere from Toronto, and Is reached from Toron- 
the said James Stuart; deçeased. n gtearner Argyle.
of Alexander MacGregor, Barrister, o." y -Tlme-table.-
eee «W aa« $81 Coafederatloa Life »«»• Monday leave Toronto at 7.30 a.m. and 
l-g. Tor.ate, on or before^theJWth day m r w„dnesday and Saturday at
Of July. 190», their Chrlattan n and 2 p.m. and 8.80 p.m.—

Regular Return Fare 76c.
^nThemdblhe.^redulyce.nmed!tyand fecial Wednesday and Saturday 

After the said 20th day of July, 1900. the afternoon excursion
ex«mtor* “nd executrix will proceed^» 0n|y 50c Return

amongUthe parties "entitled thereto having Speclal Saturday Night excursion; fa«, 
regard onlj- to the claims of which they j100> return ; leaving Toronto at 3.30 p.m. 
then shall have notice, and that the said Returnlng- leave Olcott Beach Sunday, 7
executors and executrix wllT not be liable p m Come and enjoy Sunday at this
for the said assets, or any part tnereo. gfeat ,ummer resort. v
so dlatrlbuted to any person of who»» j.op further Information apply 60 Yonge
claim the executors and axeçutrU bad *Ot M. 1733. Wharf phones, 7393, 738»
notice at the time of such distribution.

WILLIAM JAMES «TUART.
EDWARD ROBERT STUART.
FIvORBNCB GRAHAM, and 
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR,

Executors and Executrix.
By Alexander MacGregor, 360-361 Confed

eration IJfe Building, Toronto, thelf 
Solicitor. „

Dated the 30th day of June, 1908-

WHITE STAR LINE
Liverpool.

Cedric... Aug. 7 
.......... Aug. M

Southampton.
Ef- THE LAKE SHORE 

EXPRESS, 1$.0$ A.M.
Arabic ...
Celtic ....
Plymouth 
Adriatic .
Majestic

Boston—qoeeuitow
Cymric..July 28, Aug. 25, Sept. 22, Oct. 20

New York and Boston to Italy 
Via A sores and Gibraltar

. Aug. 4 Romanic .. Sept. 16

.. July 24 I 

.. July 31 ! Baltic 
— Cherbourg—
... July.211 Oceanic -..... Aug. 4 
... July 28 I Teutonic -.... Aug. 11 

Liverpool

W T R. Preston, Immigrant agent 
efVéM Dominion Government, and a 
gentletMfcn whose name has became

tjzssz*» s»., c»,
president, of the American League of 
Munlclpftlitlee, Invited the city to send 
rébrêréntatlves to the convention at 
MStflreHT August 25, 26 and 27. Con- 
trblleciAiocken was appointed.

} ü petition signed W reeldenU of 
Diiflffiffil-atreet opposed the sale of city 

on the east side of Dufferln-etreet

through to Sudbury, making eon-, 
ins at Bala Pirk and Lake Joseph 

parte of Muskoka Lakes. Equip- 
iqual to anything on the centi* 
Observation-Dlnlng-Parlor Carp 
A a.m. and 5.15 D.m traîna

rune 
nerdtions 
for all . 
ment equal
nent. ■— ————. —— — — —. ■—■—. — —-----
on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. traîna

Ticket Offices corner King and To* 
ronto Streets and Union17 Cues Rubber Geodi Cretlc . King 

Station.
Phone Main 617$.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE8666Baby Carriages, Tires, Atomizers.- Pis
tol Handles, Infants’ Bath Tuba. Bottle 
Stopper», Tubing, Da^i Aprons, Camping 
Blankets. Pea Jackets, Syringes, Horse
shoe Pads, Rubber Cloth, Lacrosse Balls, 
etc.'

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
Lauren tic .. July 24 j Mrgantlc. Aug. 7 
Dominion .. July 81 I Ottawa .... Aug. 14
H. a. Therlcy, Poeoeuger Agent for On

tario, 41 King 8t Boat, Toronto, 
Freight 0*ee,

7rrl,. n C. M„M.„7
Supplies, Toronto, Insolvent. ■ ■■Wellington East.

246tfRubber Goode will -be sold at 11 a.m. 
-LIBERAL TERM8- Notlce Is hereby given that the 

above-named Insolvent has made 
an assignment of Ills estate 
to me for the benefit of hie 
creditors by deed dated 12th July, 1901, 
and the creditors are notified to meet 
at our office, Bcott-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 20th day of July, 190», at 
8 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of hie affairs, ap
pointing inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persona claiming to rank epon 
the estate of the said Insolvent must 
file their claims with me on or be
fore the 16th dav of August, 1109. after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice. .

tef tHé“Toronto Furniture Company.

A bylaw was introduced providing 
f<* thn -iseue of ISO,000 debentures for 
tha^PfUaohase of school sites and the 
enlargement and reconstruction of 
schools.

. Good Roads Movement.
• ÎAld. Church gave notice of motion 

*'Thak with a view to Improving the 
lelutfng roads and highway* leading 
into Greater Toronto^ and not In the 
cky, for a radius of 20 miles around 
Tbronto, the committee on works con
fer with the adjoining municipalities 
atd-gpptario Government In référencé 
t(j 0»e. good roads movement and se- 
crire legislation to create a metropoll- 
tt(n' Area for 20 mile* around Toronto 
by which the city shall have, jointly 
with the government, a supervising 
Jurisdiction over certain defined lead
ing Made and highway^, the cost of 
improvements to be borne and collect- 
ei-4»y the outside townships and coun
ty.-"*

Suckling&Go.
C.P.R* STEAMERS

Unclaimed From Montreal From
and Quebec, Liverpool.

July 24—Lake Erie ....................... July 7
July 30—Empress of Ireland ,.i....... July 16 -
Aug. 7—Lake Manitoba .........July 21
Aug. 13—Empress of Britain ......July 30
Aug. 21—Lake Champlain ................. Aug. 4
Aug. 27—Empress of Ireland........... Aug. 13

All steamers equipped with wireless and 
all conveniences for the safety and com
fort of passengers.

All steamers carry thlrd-claa*.
To book or for’ further IpfomUtlon 

apply to thé nearest C.P.R. Agent, or 8. 
J. SHARP. 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 3447

-MONTREAL TO LIVEHPOOL.-
.......... June 25 July 23
.......... July 3 July 30
...July 9 Aug. 6 
. .July 16 Aug. 13

44
Victorian 
Corsican . 
Virginian . 
Tunisian ..

Freight Sale
SUMMER RESORTS.at our warerooms. 68 Welllngton-st. West. 

Toronto, on Thursday. July 22nd, com
mencing at 10 a.m.. consisting of 137 payk-

Brushes. Oil». Wagons, Sleighs and a 
large quantity of other good»,- too num
erous to specify. . .

Goods on view Wednesday previous to 
sale.

—MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.-
/.....June 26 July 24
........July 3 July 31

. .July 10 Aug. 7 

. .July 1,7 Aug. 14

SAY?
How about spending 

SUNDAY at
OLCOTT BEACH, H. Y. 

STEAMER ARCYLE

Hesperian
Ionian ............ ..
Grampian... 
Pretorlan ..E. R. C. CLARKSON. 

Trustee. Scott-streeL 
Toronto. 16th July. 1908.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
oi»—In the Estate of Jeeee Cook, 

Deceased.

—MONTREAL TO LONDON.—
.....................June 19 July 31
................ ...July 8 Aug. 21

July 17 Aug. 28

Sicilian ...............
Sardinian .........
Corinthian ....... /.

All creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Jeeee Cook, late of 
the Township of Scott, In the County of 
Ontario, Province of Ontario, lumberman, 
who died on the 10th day of June, 190», 
are required, pursuant to the statutes In 
that behalf, to file particulars of their 
claim* with W. 8. Ormlston Box 173, 
Uxbridge. Ont., oh or before the 1st day 
of August, 1908, after which date esseta 
will be distributed among those entitled 
thereto, and the. executors will not be 
liable for any ctàlnta not »? tlledi 

Dated st Uxbridge, June 27th, W».
MARTHA B. COOK,

Executors.
W. 8. ORMI8TON.

Uxbridge, Ontario, 
Solicitor for the Executors.

NOTICE OF SALE. Rates and full particulars from HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 tone, 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday aa per salting list! ,
iJuly 13 ..
;july 20 .
Aug. 3 .

246tf

The Allan UnesaS3! Iff
public auction on Saturday. 31st Juls. 
1809. at the hour of 12 o clock noon, 

the Auction Rooms of C. ,J. Towns
end. 68 King-street East, Toronto, the 
followlrfg property, namely

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land ano premise* situate, 
lying and being In the City of Toronto 
In the County of York, and being com
posed of the southerly 73 feet (more or 
less) of lots 1 and 2 In Block ’T.’ ac
cording to registered Plan No. 611, 
filed In -the Registry Office for tire 
said City of Toronto, which may be 
more"'V»Hlculany described a» fol
lows :—Commencing at a point at the 
Intersection of the northerly limit of 
Shanlev-atreet with the westerly 
limit of Delà ware-avenue; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit of 
Delà ware-avenue. 73 feet, more or lees; 
thence westerly parallel to Shanley- 
street. 88 feet, more or less, to the 
westerly limit of said lot No. Two; 
thence southerly along the said west
erly limit of said lot No. Two. 73 feet, 
more or less, to the northerly limit of 
Hhanley-street; thence easterly along 
the northerly limit of Shanley-atreet, 
88 feet, more or less, to the place of be
ginning. On the premises Is a two- 
story house producing a fair rental.

TeMWs : Ten per cent, of the pur
chase 'money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance to be paid within 
30 • da,vs thereafter; the purchaser to 
have the option of paying half In cash 
and give back a mortgage for the bal
ance on terms satisfactory to the ven
dor.

SATURDAY NIGHT—TEN O'CLOCK.

Fare Only *1.00 Return
committee on legislation will 
on securing legislation empow

ering. municipal councils to pass by
laws to have the police commissioners 
regulate the Use, sale and distribution 
of foreign flags and the use of the 
same on the streets, squares and pub
lic1- highways. Aid. Church Is to be 
credited with the Idea.

Thé Ward of control will confer with 
the police commissioners as to giving 
the members of the police force one 
deeeüWfift* week.

re
7T YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

246tfTO CONTRACTORS Phone Main 2131■ ‘The Miniiicoganashene’
on Georgian Bay, three hours’ ride from 
Toronto.

Delightful walks through pines, good 
sail boats, skiffs and

, New Amsterdam 
......... Potsdam
.................. Noerdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,178 tons register, one of the large»* 
marine leviathans of the world.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Wdrks, 
and endorsed "Tender" will be re
ceived at this Department until 
noon on Friday, July 23rd, for altera
tions to boiler, house and plumbing 
to be Installed In thé /Normal School 
Buildings, Toronto. Plans and specifica
tions can be seen and forms of tender 
procured at this Department. Ait accept
ed bank cheque, payable to the Hon. the 
Provincial Treasurer, for 10 per cent, of 
the amount of t entier, will be required.

By order.

at
Pacific Mail Steamship Company11

i 11

: -
Occidental A Oriental Steamwhlp Co. 

and Togo KUrn Kalaba Co* 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippian 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and' Australia.

MRS.
JAMES COOK, .11 Ganeial Passenger Agent,866 fishing; launches,

for hlte; lawn tennis, billiard* 
for dancing; open flre-

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
........ Mongolia
Tenyo Maru 

.,. Korea
HAMBURG-ANERICANcanoes

and pavilion
; accommodation ror 260; lighted

July 22 ...
July 27 .
Aug. 5 ..

For rate» of passage and full particu
lars apply to R* M, MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
136tf

Varlum et Mutablle.
had just smothered Desde- placee' !fi si

ft Ottilia-
moiiwt? IN THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH DARN-

BROUGH. _____ _

Tenders will be received by th* un-

S’&Snâsr'-Don nnd Danterth-rond ,
PARCEL 1—The most we*terly part 

of lot No. 6. plan 412, Township ot Scar, 
boro, containing 4 8-106 acres, and situ
ate on the south side of the Don and 
Danforth-road. and havln* s frontage 
thereon of 402 feet more or lea* by a 
depth of 628 feet more or less, andI be
ing about one-eighth of-a mlle 
the line between York and Scarboro 
Townships.

Kingston-read Property
PARCEL 2 —Situate on the northwest

erly side of Klngston-road. having a 
frontage, thereon of 78 feet more or less 
by a depth of 165 feet more or !«■». an« 
being a pa ft of township lot 5. the said 
property being situate not far east of 
Woodbine-avenue.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. The purchase shall be 
for cash, payable within thirty day* 
frnm the acceptance of tender. fr ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN. 
Solicitors for Estate of Joseph Darn- 

brntfgh.
d July 2. 190».

•Kalaerln ....Aug. 7 I Bluecher ....Aug. »

•Ri"? Carlton » Is Carte Restaurant 
Travelers’ Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere 
Hamburg.American Line,46 BWJLT» 

Ocean S. 8. Agency, 68 Tong» SL, 
Trader» Bank Bldg., Phone

by gas.
This beautiful resort opens

rates up' to July 16 and
June 28,H. F. McNAUGHTBN. 

Secretary Public Work». 
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, Ont., July 14th, 1808.

"And ifet eh» said »he found a room 
in- a summer hotel airy!” he cried.

‘Herpyjth he could only marvel at 
the inconsistency of women.—New

81 with special 
after Sept. 1. Apply to

t
■ iP! J. Malcolmion, Manager.

Mlnnlcoganashene P.O.,
Georgian Bay.

' (Newspapers publishing this advertise
ment without authority will not be paid 
for It.) .

Tprk Sun.£
!

Ml THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
sad Canadian Porta tojl,6,8,14,17,20,23,26,29

! jl]
« s : EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIAMORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD 

PROPERTY

- smiatt 
Xaitsra tvrU

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS 

of the

ST 1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Oklef OSes in Usdtehsll Street, Lendes, 1.0.

.

Quebec Steamship Co.»

Notice to Contractors PeO LIMITED
River end Gulf of St LewrenoeHYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER C0M- 

MI88I0N OF 0HTARI0
TENDERS will he received by register

ed, post only, addressed to the Chairman 
of .the Board of Control, City Hall. To
ronto, up to noon on Tuesday, July 27th, 
1909. for the construction of the following 
works ;

Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained In a certain "lort" 
gage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale,. there will be offered 
f„T sale by public auction 
Saturday the 3lst day of July, 19U», at1 the hour of 18 o’clock noon at the
5oUCt6°8n K}ngm8«. L TorontoWby C J. 
Townsend ‘ Co., Auctioneers the M-
l?oWlT*w„ProTtrh>e’ w^'Lw PofSt0tV.n-

cent-Mreet In the City of Toronto, ao- 
cording to Plan D 248; described a* 
follow*: Commencing at a ,.(’n
the western limit of said Jot at a dis
tance of 35 feet southerly from, the 
northwest angle of said lot No- TW9- 
thence easterly and parallel with the 
northern limit of said lot No. Two, and 
along the southern limit ol the Und»

_______ conveyed by one Thomas Hunter to
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Mary Letttla Parkinson, to th* western 

Chapter 129„ of the Revised limit of Stanley-crescent (dot St V In
cent-street); thence In a southerly di 
rectlon along the curved line forming 
said western limit of said St. 1 lncent- 
xtreet. to the southeast angle of said 
lot No. Two; thence westerly along the 
southerly limit of said lot No. Two 
134 feet more or less to the southwest 
angle of said lot No Two; thence 
northerly along said westerly limit of 

lot No. Two 35 feet more or less

. Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
The well and favorably known 88. 

"Trinidad,” 2600 tons, lighted by .elec- 
♦ v a n/i with all modern

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Ywktlsg Crsiaas ts Rsrwsy sai th« IMHarresaae.For further particulars and condi

tion* of sale apply to FRANK W. 
I MACLEAN. 34 Victoria-street, solici
tor for the mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, the 15th dav of 
July, 1909.

on
Tenders for Transformer end ln- 
terewltohlng Station Buildings.

"Trinidad, -— -------- _

Gasps. Mai Bay. Perce, Grand River 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

comfort»,Berths may be secured and all Information obtained 
en appltcetien to the Company'» Agen r in Toronto. 
R. M. MHI.VILLB, corner Toronto Ac Adeleide Streets.ASPHALT PAVKMENT9 

-iFrleell, Pape to Klswlck.
Fermanagh, Sorauren to Ronceavalle*. 
VUletcr, Bathurst to Major.
Cafliw; Eastern to 1034 feel south. 
Clifford, Strachan to Stanley Park. 
Boustead, 660 feet west of Roncesvalles 

to Indlan-rbad.JVfph oSr
Borden, Ulet

«

Ill 666
TENDERS will be received up to 5 p.m. 

Wednesday. July 28th, 1909, for the con
struction of Transformer and Interswltch- 
Ing Station Buildings at Toronto, Lon
don, Guelph, Preston, Berlin, Stratford, 
St. Mary’s, Woodstock. Paris and St. 
Thomas, all according to plans and speci
fications to he obtained at the office* of 
the Commission. Continental Life Build
ing, Toronto, Ontario.

Plans and specifications 
telned upon a deposit of IS per Individual 
set, or 115 for the complets set, which 
deposit will be promptly refunded upon 
receipt of tender, or the return of plans 
and specification*.

Certified cheques to the amount* called 
for In the "Instructions t6 Bidders" must 
accompany each tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

Tenders must he sealed and addressed 
to Hon. Adam Beck. Chairman. Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission.- Continental 
Life Building. Toronto. Ontario.

i Paper* Inserting this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid'fob 
the same.)

MILL SITE, MÀCHIHERY AND 
LUMBER FOR SALE

j

TENDERS BERMUDADate
;

Summer excursion», *20 t0 
the twin-screw steamship BBKMV 
DIAN, 6600 tons. Sailings from New 
York, 17th and 28th July, at 11 
a.m. and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breeze»» 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season fee 
health and comfort. —

For full particulars apply to A. *• 
Webster & Co., corner King and Yonge» 
street»; Tho*. Cook A Son, 36 Aqe- 
lalde-street east, Toronto; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

tEDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Miry Anne

ge to Sherbourne, 
er to Bloor.

- VITRIFIED BLOCK PAVEMENT.

notice to

Powell Meeklnfl, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to July 30, 1909, for the erec
tion of a brick school building In H.S. No. 
17. Township %f Pickering (known as th* 
Altona School), contractor to furnish all 
material.

Tenders will also be received for heat
ing and ventilating.

Plans and specifications may he seen 
on application to Simpson A Young.Archl- 
tects, 17 Toronto-street. Toronto, and at 
the postoffice. Altona, where all necessary 
information can be obtained.

A set of plane and specifications may be 
had by contractors wishing to tender for 
the above building, by applying to the 
secretary.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

TENDERS will he received for the pur
chase of the site,'four lots. 200 feet front
age. Plan M.2, Spadma-road, Toronto, to
gether with the Mill. Planing Machinery 
and half a million feet of lumber, as a 
going concern. In one lot. until the 24th 
July, Instant.

Terms : 25 per cent, cash ;
mortgage, and balance In thirty, sixty 
and ninety days, secured.

Apply to

Lane first south of Queen, Elm Grove 
to.-ÇQWAn.
V CT CONCRETE CURBS.
Victor, n.s., Broadview to Logan. 
Victor, Broadview to Logan. 
Henderson, n.s.. Manning to Clinton. 
HeifcR-rson, ».*.. Manning to Clinton. 

<2a*law. e.s.. Eastern to 1034 ft. south.. 
Clifford. *.»., Stafford to Stanley Park. 

tBorden, w.s., Lennox to Bloor.
Britain, n.s., George to Sherbourne.

CONCRETE WALKS.
*Afbkny, e »., Hlllcrest to Nina.
Albkny. w.s.. Hlllcrest to Nina.
Albany, e.s.. Wells to Barton.
Berkeley, w.fc.. King to Front. 
tïtofUsn.- w.s., Herrick to Lennox. 
Bellefalr, e.a., Queen to north city limit, 
ital-jwlp, s.s.. Kensington to Augusta. 
College, n.s., Sunnyslde to Indlan-road. 
ffdHeg», s.s., Sunnyslde to Indlan-road. 
Concord, w.s.. Dewson to Hepbourne. 
Calendar, w.s.. Queen to north end. 
Frlzell, s.s., Pape to Klswlck.
'jS’rlzelL n.s., Pape to 680 feet east 
Kenderson, n.s.. Manning to Clinton. 

.Henderson, s.s., Manning to Clinton.
• Nina, s.s., Bathurst to Albany.
Prill cess. w.s. King to Duke.
Queep, s.s., Woodbine to e.s. Klngston- 

roid (produced).
Wells, e.»., Howland to Albany. 
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents. .

specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
Citv Engineer, Toronto.

The-usual conditions relating to tender
ing, »e prescribed by City Bylaw, ( must 
hirkfffrtly complied with, or the tender* 
will not, he entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neceeeari-
jW9^K)8EPH OLIVER (Mayor).

Chairman Board of Control.

mayII he ob
is

Section 38. of.
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, and Amending 
Act*, that all persons having claim* or 
demands against thé estate of the said 
Mary Anne Powell Meeklng, deceased, 
who died on or about the 10th day of 
August. A. D. 1908. are required to send 
by post prepaid or delivered to Rowell,
Retd, Wilkie, Wood A Gibson, 46 King 
Street West Toronto. Solicitor^ for the 
undersigned Administrator, on or before 
the 1st day of Augpst. A. D. 190». their 
name», addresses, descriptions. And a full 
statement of the particulars . of their 
claims and thé nature of the security. If 
artv, held by them duly verified,

And that after the said date the said 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
(he assets of the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he then shall have then tjl
notice, ns above required, and the said and cold water house 24 ft
Administrator will not be M«IH* f”r 'Jj® 3" ft., and the trim and doors on 
said assets or any part ‘hereof to »n> around floor to be hardwood, as are 
person or persons of whose claim or *laa "h, ha)1 an<1 den floors. The 
claims notice shall, not then have been . Ig eBifl to be two years old and
received at the time of the said dlstribu- tp be decorated throughout.
tlon. . _ ■______ The property will be sold subject to
ROWELL, REID. WILKIE. MOOD A a mor,gBge on which there Is said to 

GIBSON. 46 King-street West. Solid- bp du, $5goo.00 and Interest at the rate 
tors for Charles Roger Rundle, Ad- of g per cent, from 19th June. 1908. 
minlstrator. which the purchaser Is to assume.

Dated the 26th day of June. A.D. 1909. Terms: 10 per cent, of the
chase money Is to be paid down at the 
time of sale and the balance, les» 
amount due on above mortgage, to be 
paid at the expiration of 30 day* from 
date of sale with Interest at 5 per cent.

For further particular* end condi
tions of sale, apply to Donald A Mil
ler. 152 Bay-street. Toronto, solicitors 
for the vendor.

Dated at r"
July. 190».

$4600 oni p II
i]:il 246MARTHA E. COOK. 

Executrix Jesse Cook Estate, Zephyr 
P.O., Ont. mm

toMâdcinùS pain,Med i terrsnean .One* 
Costing enly$400and up for 73 da»»' 
Cruise Bent. White Star

iu 461

1 Ha Id -IP*- - aa ,
to the place of beginning:.

On the property le said to be erect- 
ed a detached solid brick, slate roofed, 
two and a half storey modern dwell-

bathroom and

Irrigation Congress.
An attractive foldet,

5613581
W. J. MONK HOUSE, 

Secretary-Treasurer, Altona.
_ handsomely

printed In colors, has been issued by 
the general passenger department of 
the Northern Pacific Railway at »t. 
Paul, exploiting the seventeenth na
tional irrigation congress, to toe hîlfl 
In Spokane. Aug. 9-14, 1909. The cover. 
In colors, is a reproduction of a photo
graph depicting the effects of Irriga
tion In one cf the many fertile val
leys of the nerthwest. which the North- 

Pacific passes. Half tones from 
photographs, liberally sprinkled thru- 
out the publication, show the benefits 
of Irrigation, and It Is sufficient to 
examine these pictures, without per
using the text, to form a good Idea 
of what Irrigation means In the arid 
sections ;of the country. Copie» mav 
be obtained, wfhont charge, by ad
dressing A M Cleland. general pas
senger agent. Northern Pac'flc Kall- 
vay, St. Paul'.

!!

161 Ing known as 
containing 10 rooms,
'*ThIe house 1* said to be heated by 

contain modern 
ktt-

SALE BY TENDER
Ontario Liquor License Actil

In the Estate of John Lumber»,
. Deceased.

TENDERS Will be received by the un
dersigned solicitors up to the 19th day of 
July, A.D. 1909, for the purchase at a 
rate on the dollar of the Inventory of the 
stock-in-trade (composed of groceries, 
flour and feed and other produce) and 
the shop fixtures and furniture and other 
chattel* of the late John Lumber», all 
contained In Number 147 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto, the place of busluess of the 
Mid deceased ; terms-ceeh. The stock and 
Inventory may be Inspected on the pre
mise* any day between two and five 
o'clock In the afternoon and the under
signed will give a monthly lease of the 
premises; an Inventory may also he seen 
at the offices of the undersigned solicitors.

Dated 8th of July, 1909.
MATILDA ANN LUMBERS,

• Executrix Estate John I .umbers. 
McWHINNEY LENNOX. WOODS A 

BROWN. Home Life Building, Toron
to, her solicitors.

hot water and to 
plumbing. Including bath room.

and laundry supplied with hot 
The cellar Is said to anchor lineNotice Is hereby given that a meet

ing of the Board of License Commis
sioner* for the City of Toronto will 
be held on Saturday. July 31st, at the 
hour of 11 a.m.. to consider the follow
ing application for the transfer of 
license. r.

A. J. Farrance. 284 King-street east, 
asking to transfer his tavern license 
to the Alexandra Hotel Company. 
Limited, .aid license to he removed to 
102-104 Queen-street west.

All persons Interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector.

tr

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Salllag From New York Every Satarda/
Columbia.................... May 16. June 12, July }•
Furnessla.............. ...May 22, June 19, July JJ
Caledonia....................May 29, June 26, July J*
California.................. June 6, July 3, July *l

For general Information aptly to *• 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. McMarrleh, 4 L#*4*f 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King * Yonge Sts.

ernHi 1ii

'ill :
!

pur-

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESToronto. July 16th. 1909. see you sprinting, it brings on my 
hunting fever. I've stood It so far— 
but to-morrow morning I shan't answer 
for myself.—Life._______ _______

Mrs. Winston Churchill, wife of the 
- president— of the board ot trade, has 
given birth to a, daughter.

ff=
Booked to ill pints of the world byonly just that time to catch the trainz 

there’s the lawn and ' the temptation—
Tit For Tit.

Banker-Excuse me, neighbor, but ..........
every morning on your way to the train and 1 II be hanged if I can resist it. 
you walk acrose my lawn. Banker—I know ju3t how you feel.

Potts—1 know It Isn't right. I'm aw- I’m.that way myself. . 1 ve. got a ahot- 
but I can’t help it, I have run, and when I sit in my window and

R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelside end Toronto Ste/j 
Toronto. Tel. Main 3010. S«Toronto, this 6th ds^-ggof

136
ÇittlHall. Toronto* 

July 16th, 190». 4 fully sorry,
(
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THE CANADIAN BANkI 
OF COMMERCE

1Lake of the Woods Milling
Advances Still Further DOMINION BANK* traffic.

JULY THE L/

INVESTMENTS LEE AVENUE BRANCH
Temporary Premises

B A
Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000

Branches in the Cobalt Stiver District at

ELK LAKE 
GOWGANDA

Makes New High Record Here at 129 7-8-Steels Sell Higher
•a Wall Street

government securities

YIELD 4 to 41%
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

YIELD 4 to 5%
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPOR

ATION BONDS
YIELD 4} to 5%

RAILROAD BONDS
YIELD 4} to 5%

INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES
YIELD 6%

Our July lift of bond offer
ings just issued, sent on 
request.

2158 QUEEN STREET EASTA. M.
AILT COBALT 

LATCHFORD
BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO

Mala OSes <21-* hlag **• W.)
Hloer aad Venae.
Market (144-14) Klee Sf. kl 
Park dal, <12*1 »m* M. W.>
Parliament M. (Car. Cerltea.)
Wert Tereate.

A SAVINGS BANK DEFAUT MENT

Four Door» Ei»t of Wheeler Avenue 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT w

In Connection With the Branch

A Exprès»
p“mrtEnd°mshksV

r connection t"

think the outlook is all right, and a 
period of lane stock market operations 
Is not far off.

Chae. Head A Co. to R. R. Boti- 
gard:

London presented no feature tills 
morning and our opening was dull, 
tout firm. Steel reacted 1-1 a point 
early, but soon caught Hs stride and 
made the usual daily new record. As 
might be surmised, the market to-day 
has been dominated toy the Steel is
sues, and the whole tone has been 
strong. Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
experienced a rapid revival of activity 
and gained a point or more. Third- 
avenue also gained Shout's point, and 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 
substantial fractions.
Maryland reorganisation • plan with 
forty per cent, assessment on the com
mon stock was in Mne with the pre
viously reported plan and brought no 
relief. Certainly the reorganisation 
plans have fallen heavily upon the 
holders of Chicago and Great West
ern, Third-avenue and Western Mary
land. Operatives of the American Can 
Co. have gone on strike, but there 
were only two or three %ilea of the 
stock to-day. Bull points were cir
culated at the close on "Union Pacific 
and Southern Pacific, while Steel le 
said to be scheduled for par this fall. 
Heavy raina in Texas were the cause 
of much thanksgiving In the southwest 
and the outlook for crops has been 
materially Improved. Closing was dull 
and strong with but a light volume of 
tourinesi for the day.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. 
■Holden :

A moderate profit-taking reaction fol
lowed a strong opening to-day, but 
active issues, and specialties as well, 
were in the main well bought on the 
decline and it was not long before the 
market grew strong under the lead of 
the Steel stocks. These Issues have 
been the features of the market, sell
ing at the highest prices in their his
tory. The industrials stocks partici
pated more generously In the advance 
than the rails, but the market was 
essentially strong thruout. Important 
interests are all helping along the ad
vance, and higher prices 
for all the active stocks, 
a broader market and higher prices.

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failure* In the Dominion dur
ing the past week In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

World Office, 
Friday Evening, July It. 

The continued strength of Lake of 
the Woods was the most prominent 
feature of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
to-day. The stock opened at 128 1-2 
and sold up to 12» 7-1, a clear gain of 
4 7-8 points aver yesterday's high price 
It is believed generally on the «Veet 
that Mr. Rodolphe Forget of Montreal 
la behind the present movement, with 
a determined attempt to get control of 
the company. Mr. Forget who f<;r 
some time past has been a heavy buy
er of the stock, Is said to favor an en
tire change of policy and an Increase in 
the dividend. The shares closed strong 
at about the high price for the day. 
In Montreal a still higher P^e was 
reached,sales being made uP to 180 1-4
on the afternon board.

Twin City was more active to-day 
around yecterday's dose. The opening 
quotations were 104 but as the sel.- 
ing became more pronounced, the price 
eased half a point and closed at
102 3-4. ,

Dominion Steel was steady at 46 and 
46 1-2 for the common, but the preter- 

fractlonally weaker

I

1
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71 75Imperial loan 
Landed Banking

eseeee* see
... 124124 94%. 20 at 

Toronto
200 at 128. 10 at 124%. 2*0 at 126.

Dominion Iron pref.—100 at 12».
R. * 0.-21 at 62%. ,
Dominion Iron—26 at 46%. 10 at 46%. -5, 

at 46%, 60 at 46%, 25 at 46%. ISO at 46%. 126 
at 46%. 75 at 46%, 50 at 46%.

Ogilvle-i35 at 130, 25 at 129%. 50 at 129%, 
20 at 128%. 100 St 12». 50 at 129%

Rubber—25 at »7, 80 at 97%. 12$ at 97. »»

1 Lake of the Woods-60 at 12*%- «0 »t 
128%, 11 at 128, 25 at 128% 8 at 128. 60 at 
128%, 175 at 12». 25 at 129%. 38 at 
at 129%, 4 at 128%. 175 at 129%. 260 at 129%. 
100 at 129%, 800 at 1*0. 10 at 129%. 100 at 130. 
» at 110%. 180 at 1*0. 163 at 1». 60 at 129%. 
2Q9 at 1*0. 25 at 129%. ,1(WI

Dominion Iron bonds—67000 at »«%v*1 ■
* TeStile—100 at 72%. 106 at 72%, * at 73%. 

Crown Reserve—600 at *.46. 600 at. 8.44. 
Ogilvie preferred—25 at 127.
Dominion Cotton bqnde-66600 at 100%.

116 112 116 112London A Can
... Ml ... 163National Trust 

Ontario Loan .
do. IB p.c. paid 

Real Estate ..
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0090Com. Cable

Dominion Steel ..................
Elec. Develop ......................
Mexican Electric ..............
Mexican L Mc P...... ... ... ... •••
Rio, 1st mortgage... 92- 91% ................
Sao Paulo ..............
8L John City
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96% 97 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
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CO* FOI ATI ON, LIMITED 
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—Morning Bales.— 
Nlplselng.

-y-
W« wifl be pleased to (erwerd eer 

to lay address eyea 
|»Se»e Villa T480-7461-T4SX. ___

La Rose.
750 ® 8.44 
360 5 8.46 
xSSO @8 76 

Ogilvie.

Twin City.
•7 9 104w|
R. and O. 
80 80% 

60® 81%

2M
fit Kn11.061011103%

11.0750200 103%
BUCHANAN, MAG A AM * OOL. Woods. 

16®
* ® 128 

33 ® 127
EDWARD CRONYN SCO- TO RENT126% 128%red shares were , .

at 128 8-4 with little atock coming out. 
With the rise In Lake of the Woods 

stronger to-day
R. A O.

M«s«ber» Tereate Steak Exehsagr V[ 
Order» Executed ee New York Meetreel Cb,-. . ^ 
cage end Terdete Exebeagea

COBALT 8TBOK» -
M. 1245

25 127% e,A DESIRABLE STORE AND
$40.00------dwelling, Parkdala For

full particulars apply to

A, M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

LAKE 8IRHI 
SPARROW I 
IUSK0KA L 
PARRY 801 
AND SUDB 
Time Ti

Members et Toronto Stock Exchange 

Safe Investment» Reeem 

Car. King and Yoage Street», Tereate.
EDWARD CRONTN. L O. CRONYN

New York Stocks.
Beaty Me Glaesco (Erickson, Perkins * 

Co ). 14 West King-street report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New Yorg 
market :

! 127% Illinois.
•20® »

St. Law. 
IS® 116

135Ogihrle Milling was 
with sales up to 128 1-4.
Navigation opened weaker at 80 8-8, 
but sold up nearly a point later, and 
lost part of this during the afternoon.

In the mining shares La Rose and 
Nlplselng -were both strong, La Rose 
selling up to 68.46, and 68.76 for sixty 
day delivery. „ ^ .

The investment end of the market 
was listless, and the market closed on 
the dull side, but with an upward 
tendency.

idedL 30 127%

23 JORDAN ST. we#'* •Gen. El. 
50 ® 114

Doro. Steel. 
76® 46 
26® 46% 

•160® 128%

Mackey. 
60® 79% °K ÏT 

■ is* s P
'. 46% 47% 44% <7%

i 128% iâi% Ü8% iii
. 140% 141 U0% 140%

.... 116 116% 116 U6
ün."pref.. 45% 45% 46% 45%

edtf We OfferAmal. Copper ...
Amer. C. Me F....
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda ...............
Allis. Chalmers ..
A. X................ •;•••••
Am. Tel. Me Tel...
Atchison 
American
American Wool ..............” •" 'LU. "i-U,a £• g.............::::::::: SS Sï üS ^

£n^rtc?n C.n........... U% «% “ g’4
A. B. a.......................... . ÎL 78 78%

Central Leather ........ ™ 77^
ch“;.ft.**: 1̂H*

: KK 3»

:iTiS% «%1
Y&& «

. 74% 74% 74% <♦%
: Ht T4

. 16 18 « «

Treth. 
500 ® 138

Crown Res. 
200 « 3.46BRITISH COIL MINERS 

MIT PARALYZE COUNTRY
City of Medicine Hat (Alberta.)Rio.

MUST BE SOLD1610,000 ® 91% Penmans. 
•424 @ 90

Rogers. 
60 ® lit DEBENTURESin., 10 A.m., 8.1S 1 

k, 6 p.m., #.15 g 

AKE IHOU 
PS, 10.00 A.*.

Sudbury, making « 
I Park and Lake Jos 
Muskeka Lakes. X«l
Anything on the oe 
km-Dlnlng-Partor < 
4 6.16 p.m. traîna .

corner King and 
d Union Station.
\ Mala SIT*.

Sao Paulo.
1*10,000 0 96

—Afternoon Bales.—
Dom. Steel. Twin Clly.

ISO ® 103%

AT ONCEP. Rico. 
10® 42

6. Wheat. 
26® 26

bearing 5 per cent, interest payable baif-yeeily 
end maturing it the end of 20 sad 30 yeera 

ToyinU$8000 6% BONDSL. Woods.
Wall Street Pointers.

Spever A Co. have engaged 6LOOO.OOO 
gold for shipment to Argentina on July

(With Bonn» $6000 Common Stock)

TORONTO PARK A AMUSEMENT CO.
Mask® Bid

BOX 45, WORLD

100 <525 128

44%Will Ballot on Proposition to De

clare General Strike to Assist 

Scottish Comrades.

25® 46% 
z*60X> ® 96%

35 128%
C.P.R.

26 ® 185
60 129
15 129% hull particulars os request

H. O’HARA A COMPANY.
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, Ml

22. /75 0129% 
150 @ 129% 
26 ®
60 ® 129%

Rio.
10® 8» 

2*10,000 ® 91%
Sao Paulo. 

26 ® 147%Issue of $367,000.000 additional Pan
bonds to be made, as required. 129%amt

now agreed upon. Qen. Elec. 
50 ® 114

Mackay. 
8® 7»LONDON. July 16.—The Miners' Con

federation of Great Britain after a pro
longed meeting has decided in favor of 
balloting Its million members as to 
whether or not a national strike shall 
be declared In support of the Scottish 
miners, who aye resisting a wage re
duction of six pence a day. The exe
cutive will meet July 28 to take action 
an the result.

The present feeling seems to be m 
favor of the stoppage of all mines, a 
condition Which would entail practical
ly the complete paralyzatlon of British 
Industry.

In view at the consequent expected 
shortage In the coal supply, many fac
tories already have served nolce to 
their employes of the termination of 
contracts.

are predicted 
We look for

WABREN, OZOWSKI A OO,

Members of the Toronto Stoeh Exebsgga,
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Ban* Bldg,
Phone K. 796L SS Bread 
York. Phone S»*9 Broad.

C. A N. W. ............
Colorado Southern .

do. 2nds ....................
Chicago A Alton....
Canadian Pacific ...
C. F. I.
Con- Gao 
C. C. C. .
Corn Products ..
C. Me G. W................
Duluth .......................

do. preferred ..
Del. Me Hudson...
Del. A Lack............
Denver .....................

do. preferred .
Distillers ..................
Erie ..............—...........

do. lots ...-........
do. 2nds ..............

General Electric 
Great North. Ore^
Great North, pref
Int. Pump ................
Int. Paper ..............
Illinois Central ..
Iowa Central ........
Ice Securities ........
Interboro .................
K. S- U...........*...........
Mackay .......................

do. preferred 
Missouri Pacific ..
M. K. T. ....................
M. A...............................
M. A. P. R................
M. X. C. ..e.'.f.....
M. «. M. .....*••••
Norfolk .......................
North American ..
Northern Pacific .
N. Y. Central ........
Ontario West...........
Pacific Mail ............
P. .............................. .
Pennsylvania ..........
P. R. «..........................
Rock Island ............

do. preferred ...
R. B. C..................

do. preferred ...
Reading ...............
Railway Springs ..
Southern Pacific . 
s. r. s.
Sugar ................................... ... - 'gj 'gj
loiithem Üaiiwày ..1 «% *1% ?1%

do. preferred ........ ®% <«% '2 •
Tennessee Copper ... 37% "% ■ « ««
TWIn" city ".'.'.V.V.'.'.'.y. 10*% 1«& 103% 103%

T' °- preferred "’. '. Y. '. 5? Wt SU *%

Udo8- P%ferred& 1St 1%

do. bonds ................... 108 106
U. 8- Rubber .............. »% 39

do. 1st preferred... 116 116% 116 116%

• e •
tax will remain in tariff La Rose. 

370 @ 8.43 üKFIUCIÀLKEnCorporation 
bill In spite of the opposition.

• • •
Strike of 18,000 coal miners employed 

by Pittsburg Coal Company declared

P. Rico. 
13 ® 42

Dom. Coal.
50® 74

Crown Res.
1000 © 3.46

•Preferred. zBonds. xSlxty days.

Nlplselng. 
50 ® 11.07 »The Wall Street Authority on 

New York and Boston
CURB STOCKS

Weekly. 8 Page». |2 per year. 
5c the copy. Sample copy 

on request.
MINING SHARE NEWS BUREAU,

Publisher,
No. 40 New Street, New York.

Can. Per. 
56 ® 159 %eaiI-off.

N. Y. C. preparing broad financial 
plan for Its Improvements.

• • •Western roade In the market for 
about 50,000 tons of steel rails.

• * *
Steel billets advanced a dollar a ton.

of Atchison says the fiscal 
year just begun will be as good as any 
the road has had.

• * *Twenty-four roads, first week of 
July, show average gross increase of 
7.79 per cent. 12 industrials advanced 
.39; 20 active railroads advanced 08.

* • *
Floods reported in Mississippi River 

still rising.

Members of Tin Plate Workers As
sociation In plants of American Sheet 
and Tin Plate Company Joined Amal
gamated Association men In strike 
against open shop orders of the com
pany.

♦ * •
. NEW YORK—Havana Electric Rail
way declared regular quarterly divi
dend of 61 a share on Its common stock, 
payable Aug. 14.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC;
Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales.—

Lake of the Woods—26 at 126, 25 at 126%, 
150 at 127. 100 at 128, 50 at 127%. 275 at 128. 
100 at 128%, 75 at 128. 25 at 128%. 10 at 128, 
25 at 127%, 60 at 128. 25 at 128%. 50, 26 at 
■128%. 25 at 128%, 50 at 128%. 100, 25 at 128, 
10, 125 at 128%. 300 at 128%. 60 at 128%. .» 
at 128%. 25 at 128%, 100 at 128. 50 at 128%. 
75 at 128, 156 at 128%, 1» at 127%. 2. 75. 100. 
26, 25. 10, 10, 60, 75. 75. 55 at 128. 16 at 127%. 
30 at 127%, 10 at 127%.

Nlplssing—100 at 11%.
Dominion Coal bonds—65000 at 97%. 
Textile—100, 40, 60, 100 at 72%.
Lake of the Woods pref.—26 at 125. 
Toronto Railway—125, 35, 75, 3 at 124, 50 

at 124%.
Molsons Bank—3 at 201.
R. A O. Navigation—100, 100, 25 at 81%. 

50 at 81%. 25 at 81%. 50 at 81%, 25 at 82%. 10 
at 82. 35 at 82%.

Quebec Railway—25 at 68.
C. P. R —40 at 185.
Rubber-50 at 94 , 25 at 96, 50 at 97. 125 at 

96. 250. 75, 150 at 95, 50, 100 at 95%, 100 at 96, 
25 at 96%. 25 at 96%. 100 at 97.

Royal Bank-3 at 230%.
Montreal gt. Railway—50 at 216.
Soo common—25 at 142%, 25 at 142j. 
Montreal.Heat, L. * P—25 at 1 '4%, 23. 26, 

200, 15, 100 at 125. 25 at 123%. 50 at 124%. 176. 
50, 50. 150. 175, 75, 44. 200. 85. 50 at 125, 50 at 
124. 100, 15, 35. 75, 350, 45 at 125.

N. 8. Steel * Coal-25 at 68.
Can. Rubber-7000 at 9<%.
Can. Rubber pref.—26 at 124%, 50, 1000 at 

124%. 25 at 125. 10 at 124.
Bank Nova Scotia—6 at 280.
Dominion Iron—60, 75 at 45%. 25 at 45%, 5 

at 46. 200 at 45%. 25 at 45%.
Ogilvie Milling—25 at 127. 35. 75 at 127%. 

25 at 128, 25 at 128%. 10 at 125%. 21, 50. 75. >, 
75. 100. 10, 50 at 128. 50 at 128%. 25 at 128%. 
25 at 127%.

Penmans—2$ at 54, 26 at 54%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.46%, 600, 300 at

Jm
192% 193 192% 193

47 *47% « 47%
46Hi i

July 15 10 7 2 2 .. 3 .. 1 1 2* 38
July 8. 8 10 2 3 .. 5 1 .... 28 61
July 1. 3 4 3 .. 1 4 .. 1 .. 16 17
June 24 12 17 .. 1 1 1 .. .. 32 34
June 17 8 13 .. 1 1 .. ‘ 2 1 .. 26 25
June 10 16 6 .. .. 2 .......................... 23 30

J. T. BICKILL L S. ALLINDate.
TEAMEft; J. P. BICKELL & CO.

37% 38■fe 'S% »% 36%

53 53% 52% 53%
42% 42% 42% 42%

165 166% 165 165%
75% 76% 76% 76%

149% 150 149% 149%
39 39
16 1« : 16 1* 

155% 156% 155% 155% 
29% 29% 29% 29%
36% 35% 35 35%
15% «% 15% 15%
45 45% 45 46%,

Lawler Bldg^jCor. King snd

Member» Chicago Board of Trade. 
Member» Winnipeg Grain Exchange
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HENRI BARBER t COMPiNT
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVE5

BARRER. GARONER t COMPANt
■ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT!
18 WELLINGTON ST. C.. 1080NT0

CRAIN - COBALTS.J 6

Money Markets
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 17-18 to 1% p.c. London 
call rate. % to % per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% 
per cent., last loan 1% per cent Call 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent

39 39 N. 7. Stocka  ̂Bonds, ^Cotton fend

Two Direct Wire, te New Yerk. Chicago aid 
Wlssipeg. Correspondents ef ■ 

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.,
BAETLBTT, PATTEN BrOO. j 

Phones Mein 7374. 7371. 7376. edn4 • ->■

Scarboro Beach Novelties.
At Scarboro Beach to-day, Sadie 

Knowlton will make her bicycle leap 
after the lacrosse game in the after
noon, and patrons of the championship 
match between the Young Toronto» 
and the St. Catharines team will be 
admitted to the Park free. Miss Sadie 
Knowlton's leap of ninety feet In the 
air has been announced the most ex
citing thriller that Scarboro Beach has 
produced, but the management pro
poses to eclipse It next week with the 
act of a performer with the blood
curdling name of "Frenzleo Desperado"'
This performer boasts of the title of 
the "Dropper,'' gained by his ability 
to leap from high structures, and es
cape unhurt. Frenzleo will make his 
first appearance at the park on Mon
day afternoon, and will appear daily 
thruout the week. He will give a spe
cial performance on Wednesday af
ternoon when some twenty thousand 
Oddfellows will be at the beach. Miss 
Rose Wentworth, the equestrienne, will 
be retained Tor another week and will 
head the bill In the hippodrome show.
Ti.ere will be associated with her La 
Belle Units and Paul, twirling gym-1 
liants, Ardo & Eddo, comedy bar ex
perts, and a number of other feature ____ ____ _ .
acts. Including Ezra, the mule come- S5.000.000 new pref ^ ^

Speculative sentiment 
strongly to the bull side again on ac-
COUnt mAvamsnt In ntFel. 11»

contequence 
pools
Should be able to do so on a rising 
market, while the chances favor an an 
around advance of considerable pro- 

during the next week or two. 
should do very1 much bet- 
belleve In keeping to the 

We regard the 
Electric and Equipment issues as pur-
___________ soft spots, while among the
rails to our way of thinking, the best 
opportunities are presented In Atchteon, 
Northern Pacific, Missouri Pacific.

■rs.
arry thlrd-clasa.
ir* further IpformAt 
rest C.P.R. Agent.W 

e-street, Toronto. 1 E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS•Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

72% 72% 72% 72%
41% 42% 41% 42%
9% 9% 9% 9%

63% 52% 52% 52%
25% 25% 25% 25%

142% 142% 142% 142% 
91% 92% 91% 92%

151% 161% 151% 151% 
132% 132% 133% 132% 
52 52% 62 52%

36 30

'll g RALPH PIELSTICIER ft COT—
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSAMERICA Members Ifealsri Stock Exchange—Between Banks— ^

Buyers. Sellers, counter.
%to% 
%to% 
9 11-16

•w Steamer» of 12JC0 Ml 
-ROTTERDAM. VIA 
3ULOGNB. 
ly as per sailing list : 
................ New AmatarSI

LA ROSE,N. Y. fund#.... 1-82 dis. par. 
Montreal f’ds.. par par.
gter., 60 days..»9-32 9 5-16 9 9,16
Ster, demand..9 19-33 9 21-32 9%* 10
Cable trans....9 21-32 » U-16 10 10%

—Rates In New York—

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

82 82 We have prepared special circular 
regarding this stock. Copy mqlled 
upon request
Suite 13.01-2, Traders’ Beak Butidias, 
j Tereate

Phone Main 1433.

«» 30—TORONTO—9) 30
! 118% 118% 115% 116%
. 138 188% 137% 137%;
. 43% 44 43% 43% |
. 34% 34% 34% 34%
. 72% 73 72% .2%

32% 33 32% 32% I
. 106% 107 105% 306% ! Ueal Betale,. lasuraace and Financial
. 156% 165% 1*4% 154% Brokers.

45% 44% 46%
133% 133% 132 >i 133%

64% 55% 64% 55%

Actual. Posted. 
.. 485.36 
.. 487.30-40 488%

Steel common will probably go tfn a 
3 per cent, basis, preparatory to en
tering the four dividend ranks. Morg- 

confldent of the

N»1 487Sterling, 80 days sight 
Sterling, demand -----

„#»7tt
t twin-screw Rdtl 
ter, one of tbo 
is of the world.

ML as.
rer Agent,

WM. A. LEE & SONan followings are Toronto litocka.*
market.

* * *The known movements of money for 
the week ending with the close <’f 
business on Thursday Indicate a net 
loss by the banks on all accounts of a 
little less than *7,000.000.

res July 15. July 16. 
Aak. Bid. Ahk. Bid. 

92 9Z Wallace & EastwoodB. C. Packers, A. 
do. B. ......»»••••

Bell Telephone ..
do. preferred ...

Can. Gen. Else,..
. do. preferred .;.......................
C. N. W. Land ............106 ...
C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 
Canadian Balt ...
C. P. R..................Z.

92 92
iis

113 iit 113g-am: 44% •TOOK BROKER» ■ 
Members of Standard Stdo'x 

Exchange.
ticoke bought and «old.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

■r.d New York.

-MONEY TO LOAIM-
gkSeral agents

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
< Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
t-pt Ingfleld Fire, German American 
Fire. National' Provincial Plate Glass 
Co. Ocean Aocldent * Plate Ola»» Co., 
Lloyd's Plat* 
dur * Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co-., and Liability Insurance effevt-

2Ï Victoria gt. Phone 31. 302 and P. 067.

• 24 • Pennsylvania^ M 
' gi I xP. Lincoln.A*| 
L. 4 1 Cincinnati. (n.)Ai 
ug. 7 I Bluecher c.Att

106 ... 
2*0 ... 220

The stockholders of the American 
Woolen Company at a specla.) meeting 
In Jersey City to-day ratified the I*- 

and sale to Brown Bros. Me Co. of

7
3.45. S... Illinois Traction pref.—25 at 96%. 1, 26, 
10, 100, 50 at 96, 2 at 95%.. 10, 10 at 96%. 

Dominion Coal—25 at 73.
Dominion iron pref.—75 at 128%. 100 at 

128%, 150 at 128%.

188 184% 185% 184%
27 X!City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest :..

sue
92 Glass Insurance Vo.. Lon-a la Carte Restaura*,

-s' Checks Issued, ij 
for Tripe Bverywaei 

ica» Used*

Steamship <
.imited 
ulf of 8te lev 
ise* in Cool L
i sirtiSti""
th all modern 
ntreal a* 1

... 204 ...
100 ... 100 ...

... 74
46 44% 45% 45%

128% ... 128% ...

204 50
dlan. has turned

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal St. Ry.—10 at 215%.
Montreal Power—300 at 125%. 25 at 125%. 

100 at 125%. 25 at 125, 200 at 126%. 200 at 
125%.

Detroit United—200 at 61, 25 at 61.

do. eu. M ono Mal# 8445-S44S.

£.2 KING ST.
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred ..
Detroit United ...
Dominion Tel ....
Duluth common .. 

do, preferred ....... ... ... ...
Elec. Dev. pref .............. 66 ...
Ham. Steamboat Co. ...
International Coal ..
Illinois pref ..................
Lake of Woods.
Laurentlde com, .. 

do. preferred ..
Mackay com.............

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P...
M. B.P. Me 8.8. M. ..
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power 
Niagara Nav. .
Niagara, 8t. C.
Northern Nav............
N. 8. Steel .... 

do. preferred
Ogllvte common 

db: preferred 
Penman common 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico ............
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. Me O. Nav........
Rogers common 

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram.
Toronto Ry. ........................ 125
Shredded Wheat com ... 36% 36

do. preferred ...
St L. A C. Nay..
Tor. Elec. Light..
Twin City ..............
Trl-CIty pref ........
Winnipeg Ballway^.^187% ... 187% ...

Crown Reserve ........3.46 8.40 3.50 3.40
8.46 8.44 ... 8.44
... 11.00 11.10 11.05
142% 138 143 ...

A Quitter.
LONDON. July 16.—The proposed 

channel flight of Herbert Latham, the 
French aviator, has ended In a fiasco 
and Latham's return to Paris this 
fnorning marks the definite abandon
ment of the enterprise.

of the movement In Steel.
It would seem as If those 

which still desire to liquidate 
do so on a rising

106 106 
38% 39i« SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM 

-CANADIAN BIRKBESK BUÎLDINC- 
10 Adelaide Street Eaet

... 106
1616

»V We are offering for siilmcrlhtibn’ 
, shares In a Company te Ijo formed to

■------ - 1 acquire a groupe of claim* In the
FOR RENT—on ground .ioori area 60 Kheep Crce.K .P'f^ricV ItritUli Cotum- 
ft x 60 ft.; celihigr If ft (wo large la. ,;Th*' nro*fert5T
vaults; private lavatory; specially *ult- ado. Ore taken trjtp i,ilr.»ro^*rtr
F rmr ,n"UrUnCe C°mpany cr Fret £ald"WPJJZ
1 rm" I ..xhlblted In i'll* ilTstrlct. Subset-p-

For full Information apply at the iiori* for th"«c share* are now being 
Company'» Offices, 10 Adelaide titre.t solkiltd at 15c p- r *!iara, 1-3 iwiyavla 
East. 6tf on application, f-3 in six months, a.id

<1-3 m on • year. ,
Full particular, oil application,.

80 SO

125 ‘
... 122 125

portions 
Steel stocks 
ter and we 
long side of them. THE STANDARD BANKMAnarchists Exiled.

STOCKHOLM, July 16.—The eight 
anarchists who were arrested recently 
In Stockholm on the charge of having 
conspired to assassinate (he Emperor 
of Russia were sent Into exile.

129%

m125 OF CANADA80 79 80
... 73% 74
... 64 89

7»chases on 73%by 66
Northern Pacific. Missouri 
Rock Island, Baltimore A Ohio, Penn
sylvania and Canadian Pacific.—Town 
Topics,

New York Cotton,
Bea(v A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

1 *•>. 14 West King-street, reported the 
following ctoelnr prices :

January ........
March
May ...............
July .........
Auxuat ........
October ........
December ..

Spot cotton closed quiet, 45 points lower. 
MMdllnr uplands, 12.50; do., gulf, 12.75. 
Salast 700 bales.

DIVIDEND NO. 75tee»» ••• eee . # » ^
. 135 ..................

. iii iis
130gust,

H„ calling
y.own, F.is.i.

mat.: MICHT0N ft CAVANAUGH- do. 2nd preferred.. 83% 81% 83% 81%
Union Pacific ..............'114% 194% 194 194%
Virginia Cbem:  ........ 51% 52 51% 51%
Wabash .................. ........ 21 21 21 21

do. preferred .......... 58% 57 56 % 56%
6% 7

85 85 85 85
57 57 57 37

110%Open. HI eh. Low. Close. 
. 12.17 12.34 11.92 12.03
. 12.19 12.36 11.94 12.06
. 12.19 12.36 12.03 12.07
. 12.30 12.30 12.06 12.06
. '12.22 12.26 12.01 12.01
. 12.26 12.33 11.92 12.03
. 1216 12.36 11.94 12.06

BROKERSRailroad Earnings. NolARifaC.Drawer 1v82RMUDA m
w1,1 steamship^

Sailings 
and 28thry ten days theresy
cooled by ■«*

80 degrees. M 
trips of the 
mfort. |v to A.rtlculare apply .
. corner King and * ^ 

Cook A Bon, 3 Art 
Toronto.

try, Quebec. —

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend or xhuee ran <
128 /4he current quarter ending the 3let July, 1909, being at the Maryland
54 TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Westinghouse 

;;; Bank, has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Hea WUconsin^Cent.
... J Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd August western union ........ 72% 72% 72% 72%
80 1 next, to shareholders of record of 20th July, 1909. Saks.to noon. 302,100; total, 57*.2 0.

Increase.

bT* mVÎ.
i27% i»% :::

••••»• es» ••• »•••
... 66 64% ...

::: ::: '« «
... 89% 89% 89
............ 81
... 118 ... 118

148 147% Î4S

A. E. OSLER éc CO
)» X1NO ST REST WEST,

Cobalt Stocke
7 7

from
atns. July. On Wall Street.

Beaty A Glassco had the following 
at the close:

U. S. Steel shares again monopoliz
ed the stock market. Imparting gener
al steadiness, and resulting In numer- 
nu: net gains. Steel Is going up on 
the rapid recovery trade, also on the 

of f'hnlvman Gary that the 
big company Is satisfied with the tariff. 
The thing to bear In mind Is that the 
grand total of the crops, according to 
flnanctal Interests, will be ahead of 
lawt year In market value. In other 
words the farmers will add vastly to 
their wealth and place themselves In 
a position to buy largely of necessar
ies and luxuries of many ktnde. we

Phone” Wala 74*4. 741k. «4
hove season

By order of the Board,147% London Stocke.geo. p. SCHOLFIELD,Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. July 16.—Oil closed 

at 11.68.
123 General Manager 

36tf
July 15. July 16. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
84 3-16 
84 3-16

25%
CEO. 0. MERS0N ft COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOURTARTS ’
Truste aad Ooareatee Bldg.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
I’leoae Mala 7014, ,

A. R. E1CKERSTAFF AOO.
Us,(fS* ,21 |u ,27 Trader»’ Weak 

Balldlog. Tereate, Oat.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian lx mo 04^ and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mouata^ 
Mlnti.g Stocks.C e belt stocks aad Preeertlea adtt

Toronto, 22nd June, 1909.96 %244 : iis ” iis
. ... 120 ...
. 105 104 103% 103%

Consols, money .................  84 3-14
Consols, account 
Amal. Copper ..
Anaconda ................... ■.............  5%
Atchison ...................

do. preferred ....
Baltimore A Ohio .
Canadian Pacific .

cast. '’'■4M4*ntV'(*
120Cotton Gossip.

NEW YORK, July 16.—A sensational 
break In prices, accompanied by almost 
panic conditions, occurred on the cotton 

.market to-day. December contracts sold 
down 47 points from last night. Immedl- 
Sfely following the publication of the 
«overnment report announcing that the 
menace to the crop from boll weevil was 
considerably less than a year ago.

84%
12%*2%
9%IR LIMES

ise4L
,,M«d!tîrr.n«<ÿ

400and upfor /

119 118%
...107 107%
...121% 122 
..189% 183%

Chesapeake A Ohio............ 79% 79%
Denver A Rio Grande.... 48% 48%

do. preferred ............
Erie ......................................

do. 1st preferred.... 
do. 2nd preferred....

Grand Trunk ..................
Great Western ..............
Illinois Central ............
Kansas A Texas ..........
Louisville A Nashville............ 145 148%
New York Central 
N. A W. common..

do. preferred ...
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania .........
Reading 
Southern
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
St. Paul .....................
Union Pacific ........ .7........198% 194%

do. preferred 
U 8. Steel comm 

do. preferred
Wabash ................
. do. preferred

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
Notice le hereby given that a dividend of one and 

one-quarter per cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter 
ending July 31et Instant (being at the rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up

«K.ÏSS ?mthb.e
Auguat'Sexî. * TheBT?l?na0fer‘B2ok» will be closed from 

July 17th to July 31st. both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

F. w. BROUGH ALL, General Manager. 
Toronto, July 6, 19S9.

La Rose ................
Nlplssing Mines
Trethawey ..........
North Star ........ 87 87%

-Banks—
: 246 ::

87 17%
7,4% 54%. 185% ... 

.240 ..
Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan
Moleoni ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Beotia
Ottawa ..........
Standard ....
Toronto ..........
Traders' ........
Union .

it 44 44
33% 23%205206EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 1%1%... 228% ....

164 ... 160
231

OR 160% m
UNLISTED STOCKS
Before buying or eelllng any unllst- 

ed Bank. Loan Company or Industrial 
Stocke, writ* >_____ / '

Investment Broker, Guelph,
and save money.

42%42

and LONDONOEIir

V.-.iune
‘ 'nrTôr Ontario. «1 

to. McMKi"i*A Ton**'
reb»ter, Kins •

»i üi ::: »
... 282% ... 282%
215 ... 216 ...

... 231 2»

... 220 ... 220 ...
.139% 139% 139%

Etc.—

edThis Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute sècurlty, such as po 
private Individual could give, at an expense which la no greater than 
occurs when private Individuals are chosen In similar capacities.
THE

136 US
94% 94%
90 90

230 m 5'% J. E. GARTER,70%
79%

10%
71%.......... 140

—Loan, Trust,
Agricultural Ivoan ..........
Canada Landed ..................
Canada Perm....................... .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov ...................
Hurqn A Erie .....................

do. 20 p.0. paid ............. ..

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
OOM PANY, LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established 1897.

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY Pacific 136% 136% T
31% 32

EDWARDS, MORGAN 4*00
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St. Wtit, Toronto
kUH AHUI a aORMA ____

Winnipeg. 1 *4StS

120 130 71%71Members Chicago Board of Trade 
33-36-37 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 

BONDS
Private Wires New York and Chicago

156 III 158 OS
159 159

160160 197 l'<

amship p«! GRAIN63 68Capital Subscribed ............................................................................. *2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over ............................................ $1,200,00.00

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.

77*V
129%STOCKS 72%':i%71% ... ..12967tf135 125 21% 22

,,psrt^vfuuf 36tf 192192 54. 58%»*•»*»»*»»iiiiii
. M -

SlSStfBS"
}

IrI

1»
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Another Rich Strike Made on the Beaver Property —COBALTCOBALT
er Sells Up Five Points 
On Report of New Discovery

T mjw nADT A TT ft WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT, WHICHIMPORT AN 1 ! WILL APPEAR IN A FEW DAYS

Dominion Ores, Limited
LARDER 1 6000 GIMP j 

S1YS DANISH ENGINEER
who own * very rich property adjoining the DARK HORSE of the Montreal Riv" ^Utict the 
WHITE RESERVE MINES. Two hundred acre» ; four veins now uncovered. Capitalized at 
$250,000, which i» one-tenth the average Cobalt Company.

Place your order» with your broker», as allotment will undoubtedly be over-subscribed.
COWMAN <8. KNIGHT - DETROIT, MICH.

Other Issues Generally Inclined to Deliess—La Rise and Nlplssiif
Continue Firs.

What is Being Dene In North On
tario Gold Fields—Getting 

Machinery at Work.PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Friday Evening, July IS.

With the exception of an upward 
movement In Beaver the local mining 
exchangee were featureless to-day. 
There was a wholesale lack of public 
biiylpg orders and with the exception 
of strength exhibited by some of the 
stocks there was little to call for com
ment. The prevailing hot weather Is 
having an Influence all its own on trad
ing and with little outside Interest in 
evidence, the market lacks the touch 
of snap which It generally displays.

Beaver came Into prominence during 
the afternoon session. A wire despatch 
from Cobalt to a local brokerage Arm 
stated that a rich vein had been un
covered showing exceptional silver val
ues. The stock which had been rather 
weak sold up over five points and was 
In good demand, closing strong at 36c.

The high priced Issues were generally 
Arm to-day. La Rose remaining strong 
around $8.46 and $8.75 for 60-day deliv
ery. Ntpleelng sold steady at the re
cent high prices reached, but with lit
tle of the stock coming out in the mar
ket. Chambers-Ferland exhibited con
siderable strength to-day, selling up 
to 5-7 cents, a new high record for 
these shares on the present movement.

Otlsse was active and firm around 
yesterday’s prices. Peterson Lake was 
high around 27 3-4 cents: City of Co 
bait sold up to 47, but weakened 
slightly later In the day. Nova Scotia 
opened fractionally above last night s 
cldse and was stronger thruout the 
day, selling up two points and closing 
Arm at 66 cents. Trethewey was mod
erately active at 31.37.

Kerr Lake was dealt In to a 
or less extent, the stock advancing to 
$7.83 here on report of a new discovery 
of rich or* on the property at the -00 
foot level. Temlekamlng' was dull and 
fractionally weaker, while Cobalt Lake. 
Silver Bar and Silver " ai
five such sales as occurred being at 
steady prices. The other stocks flgured
little In the day’s ‘ran*“tl°,n"ln, ,,x.

The Standard Stock and Mining Ex 
change ai, resume the Saturday morn

ing session until further notice.

Bar sliver In London, 2*%d os. 
Bar silver in New York, 51c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

1
The fair weather miners have gone 

„ Larder Lake la getting down 
serious business of developingand now 

to the
thft *ta'dnearlv* three years since the 

mining promoter with his valn<,oJl0“' 
titles, heralded Larder to the world 
In terms so glowing that It 

1 as tho gold could be blasted out in 
chunks and used for building 8tone. 

Those were the days when the no- 
46 vice came and with a stick or so of 
88 dynamite knocked the face of tne 
1484 landscape, then gathered in the fancy 

samples to show the people why they 
3-40 should buy whole bundles of Larder 

stock certificates.
Yet, out of all this wild promotion 

some genuine enterprises are emerg- 
170 lng, and Larder Is rising to the poei- 

7.79 tion which her merits warrant among 
8 46 the mining camps of Ontario.

To-daÿ there are 350 men employed 
87 in the gold mines of Larder Lake.

The World la pleased Indeed to give 
the opinion on the authority of so eml- 

54 nent an engineer as Jacob M. Eggert, 
45% that Larder Lake gold fields are go- 
27% lng to make good.

Mr. Eggert is one of the most cap
able mining engineers that Denmark 
has given to the gold-producing indus
try in Canada. He was at one time 
associated Visitn the Ontario Bureau 

! 37 of Mines and understands gold mln- 
'30 eralizatlon as do few men In this pro

vince.
And this gentleman, who has studied 

the - sociological conditions In Canada 
as he has the mines of Larder Lake, 
declares that the camp has tremen
dous -bodies of low grade ore which 
will form the basis of a permanent in
dustry.

"The best news I have from Larder,” 
said Mr. Eggert, "Is that a large 
amount of English and French capital 
Is being committed these for develop
ment purposes. Montreal, too, which 
hitherto manifested no interest what
ever, Is Investing largely. The future 
of Larder Is not a matter of specu
lation now. Money Is needed to de
velop the ore bodies and install ma
chinery. This, I am pleased to say, has 
been forthcoming.

“An English syndicate has secured 
an option on the Maxwell, where a 
ten stamp mill has- been Installed. 
Their engineers are now making the 
test before reporting on the deal. The 
Reddick people have got a new engi
neer. He has taken charge of the 20 
stamp plant and Is getting In shape 
to work the properties on scientific 
lines. The Tournenle Is taking hold of 
Its many properties vigorously. On the 
Lucky Boys the Ancell mill has proved 
unsuitable for that kind of ore and 
new machinery will be put In. Stamps 
are being installed in the Victoria 
Mines, owned In Montreal, and Ottawa 
men are putting In machinery on the 
Rose.

Considerable prospecting Is being 
done in the Night Hawk Lake locality 
on the Gold Island property. The.strip
ping here is heavy, there being about 
10 feet of soil over the rock.

Gas Producer Power.
"The fuèl problem has been a ser

ious one for Larder," said Mr. Eggert, 
“But we have solved that at last. The 
second growth poplar Is not suitable 
for steaming purposes. The water pow
er could not be relied on In winter ow
ing to the extreme cold. It has now 
been decided to Install a gas producer 
plant at Dane Station and transmit 
electric power to the mines. The plans 
have been worked out and a Mont
real firm will finance the enterprise.’'

The discussion of the full supply 
of Larder brought up the larger pro
blem of national fuel.

“In several European countrles.”Mr. 
Eggert said, "the railroad nates on 
fuel are so controlled and adjusted 
that there can be no discrimination 
because of the rate schedule: as In 
Canada. Canada now has coal In Nova 
Scotia and In British Columbia, but 
the central portion depends on Pennsyl
vania. If by war or any othefr reason 
this supply should not be available, 
the system, as applied In Europe.would 
force the railways to lay down coal 
say at Port Arthur, which would meet 
the present rates on coal from Pennsyl
vania.

"Canada’s natural fuel Is peat,” he 
said, "which has about half the heat 
units of coal. There are tremendous 
quantities of this fuel along the T, 
& N. O. Railway and on the Hudson 
Bay slope. The politician who will deal 
with the question of national fuel will 

Buy. be taking a progressive step and
that will be absolutely necessary in 
time."

m
prospects at the present time are un
certain. Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.We advise the 

purchase ofStandard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks— THE WINNERS 

IN COW CANDA
See our weekly letter for full Information.'Sell. Buy.

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY12Amalgamated .................
Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six .......;.....................
Chambers - Ferland .,
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ...........
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlagaa ..........................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ..................................
Gifford ................................
Green - Meehan ............
Great Northern ...........
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Lake...........................
La Rose .............................
Little Nlplaslng .............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ..........
Nlplsslng ...................
Nova Scotia ..............
Ophir.........................
Otlsse ............................
Peterson Lake ........
RIght-of-Way ........
Rochester ..................
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Queen ...........
Temlekamlng ........
Trethewey .................
Watts .........................

'636%
2027 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
Ü56%

45%
.......... 39

...... 16%

....8.50
...3.50

(as In Cobalt) will be thoee who 

ret In the Held while there a 
atm room In the p*y streaks

6.21 BEAVER24%26
21%22%

BUY13%13%

THE SILVER 
SYNDICATE

........ M%its
Will open on the exchanges this morning at about 40 bid, Nand will sell 
higher. There promises to be considerable excitement at the opening owing to 
the announced strike on this property. Nova Scotia will also likely advance con
siderably over yesterday's clos’ng price. There will be a general bull market 
this morning. Wire us your ciders.

8.00

Reddick 
Cleopatra 
Bullion 

Aak your broker for informa
tion or write to ^ m
Bannell Sawyer & Co.,

30 St. John Street 1 
MONTREAL

8.49
2526 #•

90 t1625
10.90....11.06%

........ ; 67
......... 60

i ioffers YOUR present oppor
tunity. Write for part: '--re to

66 :
i.45%

• 27% BOX 19, World, TORONTO A. J. BARR ®. CO.2.002.40
14IS
12%12% 43 Scott Street.Phone Main 5492.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
3131%
34%,36
S2%84% FLEMING & MARVIN1.40

26 Staadar» Stack aad SUalag 
Exchange.

M<—Morning Sales.—
Nova Scotia-1000, at 63%. 600 at 64, 300 at 

64 , 800 at 63%, 500 at 68%, 500 at 63%, 5000 
at 63%, 500 at 63%, 500 at 64%. 500 at 63%, 
600 at 63%, 600 gt 63%, 1000 at 63%, 1000 at 
63%, 2000 at 63%.

Temlekamlng—500 at 83, 1000 at 83%, 200 
at 83, 600 at S3. 200 at 83%.

Little Nip.—1000 at 26, 1000 at 26%.
Rochester—1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%. 500 

at 14, 500 at 14.
Great Northern—200 at 16, 100 at 16, 500 

at 16.
Ophir—2000 at 55.
Cham here-Ferland—500 at 56, 600 at 67, 

500 at 67.
La Rose-50 at 8.44, 80 at 8.44, 25 at 8.45, 

50 at 8.45, 50 at 8.45. 25 at 8.48. 50 at 8.46.
Otlaae—100 at 45%. 500 at 45%. 1000 at 45%. 

3000 at 45%. 500 at 45%, 500 at 45%. 1000 at 
45%, 600 at 46%. 500 at 45%, 500 at 45%, 3000 
at 45%, 2000 at 45%. „

City of Cobalt-,150 at 47, 500 at 45%. 600 
at 45%, 500 at 46%. 500 at 46%. 300 at 46, 500 
at 45%, 1000 at 45%, 500 at 45%. 500 at 45%. 
3000 at 45%. 8500 at 46, 800 at 47, 1000 at 45%, 
2000 at 45%, 2000 at 45, 500 at 46%, 100 at 46, 
500 at 45%, 500 at 45%, 500 at 45%, 600 at

THE WHOLE TRUTH ABOUTCebalt and New York Stocks =T

Private wire to New York.
- vœ:t.e,>2reM^e FORD,WILSON&C0,

STOCK BROKERS
/

Ely Central 
Bay Central 
Cobalt Central 
Comb. Fraction

Yukon Cold 
Nevada-Utah 
Coldf. Cons’d 
Goldf. Daisy

Od7tf

Stock
•9 Brokers

Members Standard Stock Exchange -til 
Scott St„ Toroato. M. SI»- Bat d 189£ 

Wa deal In Farmers* Bamlt, Domimoa 
Fermement, Canadian Marconi, and all
unlisted stocka.

COBALT STOCKS
Send for Market Letter.

GREVILLE&C0 Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks
43 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO «IÎ.1
made big discovery A Specialty.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, C0IAI

GOVERNMENT REPORT 
ON PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Wire Report. Strike East of Gow- 
ganda Lake.

George J. Cook, who la in the city 
this week, received an Important tele 

from Gowganda yesterday. u

An np-to-the-mlnute, analytical review of last week's company and 
market doings of the above New York Curb Issues appears in the current 
Issue of our Weekly Market Letter. Don't buy or sell any of these stocks 
until you read what we have to say.

The bona tide circulation of our Weekly Market Letter Is 34,000 
copies. It is the accepted market authority on New York and Boston Curb 
stocks. Copy on request, free.

45%.gram
re*Just uncovered new vein 14 biches 

surface, solid metal, smaltlte 
Ore should run high In 

(Sgd)
F. A. Ogle." 

This property, known as the Ogel- 
and Cook. Is 3-4 of a mile east 

of Gowganda and close 
which In-

Silver Bar-500 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 600 at 
31, 1000 at 31, 500 at 31%. 500 at 30%, 500 at 
31, 500 at 31. 500 at 31%.

Peterson Lake—500 at 26%, 500 at 26%, 
1000 at 26%, 1000 at 26%. 1500 at 26%, 600 at 
26%.

Nlplsslng—25 at 11.12%, 40 at 11.15, 100 at 
11.15, 25 at 11.12%, 5 at 11.06%. 

Green-MeehanUoOO at 14, 500 at 16, 1500 at

Yorkshire Cities Show Big Profits 
in Municipal Trading With 

Reduced Prices.

wide on 
and cobalt, 
silver. Biggest in camp.

■xB. H. SCHEFTELS & GO FRANK 8. EVANS A 00
BANKBRS smd BROKER»
SPECIALISTS IN COBALT!

Phone Main 5285-7. «1 14 M.linj. Street

tree
of the Town
to the Miller Lake group, 
eludes the Bonsall and Blackburn.

The news Is Important, for it em
phasizes the extent of Gowganda. rich 
discoveries having been made to the 
east of the lake as well as on the west.

ESTABLISHED 1902.it. iNancv Helen—800 at 16, 200 at IS.
500 at 89, 100 at weekly report of the OttawaThee

Department of Trade and Commerce 
Information which may 

to the attention of

McKinley Dar. Savag 122 Monroe St, Chicago42-44 Broad St, New Yorkn. Mailed FREE on Application

“The Silver Situation,”
Gif ford-1000 at 22. __
Trethewey—500 at 1.36%, 500 at 1.37, oOO

Beaver Con.—1000 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 1000 
at 30%. 1000 at 31, 500 at 31, 1000 at 30%. 500 
at 31, 500 at 31, 1000 at 30%. 1000 at 308*. 1000 
at 30%, 1000 at 30%. 1000 at 31. 1000 at 30%, 
300 at 30%, 2000 at 30%, 500 at 3*%, 500 at 
30%. 500 at 30%, 50 at 30%.

Silver Leaf—10C0 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 1000 
at 13%, 600 at, 13%. 1000 at 13, 1000 at 13, 1000 
at 13, 1500 at 13%.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 15%. 1000 at 15%. 1000 
at 15%, 500 at 15%. 500 at 15%. 300 at 15, 500 
at 15%, 500 at IS, 500 at 15, 100 at 15.

Kerr Lake—100 at 7.80.
Beaver Con.—500 at 32. 500 at 32. 600 at 

81%. 1000 at 30%, 500 at 31%, 500 at 32. 300 
at 31, 1000 at 31, 5000 at 31, 2000 at 31, 300 
at 31, 500 at 31%, 2000 at 32, 1000 at 32%, 500 
at 32%, 1000 at 32%. 500 at 32%, 1500 at 32%. 
300 at 82, 500 at 32%, 6000 at 32%, 1000 at 
32%. 500 at 32%. 100ft at 32, 1500 at 32, 600 
at 32. 1000 at 31, Sfo) at 31%. 300 at 34%, 600 
at 34 , 500 at 33. SOo at 33. 500 at 33, 1000 at 
35%. 500 at 36, 500 at 83, 500 at 34%. 500 at 
35, 600 at 33, 300 at 34. CATO at 35, 500 at 35%, 
1000 at 35%. 2000 at 35%, 500 at 35%, 2000 at 
35%, 500 at 36%, 500 at 36%. 500 at 32%, 500 
at 34, 5000 at 34. 100 at 36%.

Nova Scotia—500 at 64 1000 at 63%, 1000 at 
10O«it 63%. 1000

contains some

Cobalts Etc. for Sale
B0YD-C0RD0N STOCK, GOWGANDA

We have for sale some of the 
•took In this rloh silver property 
which has a showing second to 
none and la not over-capitalized, 
being 81,000,000. Send for 
particulars, only limited amount 
now offering.

A. M. S. Stewart & Co.
56 Victoria Street, Toronto

be commended
thoee who declare that public owner
ship In England le a failure.' The re- 

Leeds and Hull, prepared 
acting trade commissioner, is

NEW YORK CITY WILL BE 
WORLD'S BRIGHTEST PLAGE

KERR LAKE STRONG. Giving detailed information of pro
duction and consumption of Silver In 
the world. Write for a copy.

R. L. COWAN A COMFY
86 King St. West. - - TORONTO.

ed-7 tf.

WALSH, N6ILL A COMPY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
614 te 62» TRADERS BARK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to Mining

Telephone..

port from 
by the 
appended :
North British and Mercantile Agency. 

East Parade, Leeds,Eng.,June 25,1909. 
A most Instructive return has been 

Issued showing the results of munici
pal trading as carried on during the 

1905-6 In five of"the leading in

is Just an-COBALT, July 16.—It 
nminced that Kerr Lake has cut Its 
No. 7 vein at the 210 foot level and 
that It is found to continue to carry 
its high values. This Is a strong vein. 
In places It Is as much as 20 Inches 
wide and carries as high as 5000 ounces 
to the ton. There seems to he no lim
it to the riches this property Is opening 
up. The No. 3, or “Jacobs,” vein Is 
now opened up to a depth of over j0 l 
feet and It carries Its bonanza values 
all the way down. The Kerr Lake mow 
have an Immense quantity of ore block
ed out, but are adding to It constantly. 
The management has opened up seven 
rich veins, In which immense quanti
ties of high grade ore are blocked out, 
and new veins are now being open'd 

The Kerr Lake mine Is now re
valuable In the

For Eight Nights This Fall, During 
the Hudson-Fulton Celebration 

Gotham Will Sparkle.
year
dustrlal cities In this district, viz.: 
Leeds, Sheffield, Bradford, Halifax and For eight nights during the Hudson- 

Fulton celebration this fall New York 
City In all Its boros will be the most 
brilliantly Illuminated city In the wdrid 
and the Illumination will be more mag-

stocks and properties. 
Main 3406.

Huddersfield.
In the case of Leeds, with an esti

mated population of 477,107, the results 
successful. In the

•47

MERSON&CO. W. T. CHAMBERS a SON
Member» Stouter* Stock urn* plains 

■xekssfe.
COBALT STOCKS

S Kto* ■«. Best.

have been strikingly 
last year reported upon (1906-6) the 
profits from Its municipal undertak
ings eontributed'.tio less than £90.204 to 
the relief of the rates, made up as fol 
lows:

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
ntfleent and Imposing than any lllu- 
amintlon ever attempted In any city in 
the world. The Illumination will begin 
each night at 6.30 and continue until 
12.30 am.

Conservative

up. Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard
ing \

BADGER MIMES CO, Limited.

guided^ a«ng'he orf reserves.
Mole 278. ettlcamp,

H^ron & Co.

initiative towards' a revival of the 
speculative craze In Cobalt stocks that 
possessed the public some months 
ago, was certainly not lacking In the 
pews from the camp during the past 
week. Reports of new discoveries of 
high-grade ore were among the bullish 
Influences.

The volume of business on the *- 
changes was perhaps the largest, with 
the movement of values the most er
ratic, on record. Strangely there was 
pn marked enlargement of outside 
participation, «he substantial public 
buying being again mainly confined 
to the higher priced investment stocks.

As to the general situation there 
art numerous evidences that the pub
lic are again becoming tinged with 
the spirit of optimism, for which lat
ter there is so much good reason, and 
a wide and austained upward move
ment In the near future Is regarded In 
the most conservative quarters as In
evitable.

63%. 100 at 65. 500 a I 66%, 
at 64%. 500 at 65%, 50 at 88, 500 at 65%. 

Nlplsslng—25 at 11.00, 35 at 10.95.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Nancy Helen—200 at 18, 100 at 17. 
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 57. 
Temlskamlpg—500 at 83%. 1000 at 83%. 500

“ophir—1000 at 50, 500 at 56, 500 at 56, 600 

St 55.
City of Coball—20) at 45. 1000 at 45%. 
Peterson Lake—600 at 27%, 400 at 27%. 
Silver Leaf-1000 at 12%, 500 at 12%. 
Cohalt Central—250 at 38.

In their market letter

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

.... {19,500 

.... 17.600 

.... 51.500

.... 1.604

estimates place the 
number of lights to be used, In addi
tion to the regular lighting of the city, 
at between 1,000,000 and 1,500,000 Incan- ! 
descents ; 7000 arc lights, 3000 flare arcs, 
one battery of four searchlights of 
100,000 candle-power each and one bat
tery of 12 searchlights aggregating 1,- 
.700,000 candle-power, thus making a 
grand total of approximately 26,260,000 
candle-power. This estimate may be 
greatly Increased by electric advertis
ing signs, for which contracts for hun
dreds of thousands of dollars have al
ready been made by electric lighting 
and display advertising firms.

And this is for Greater New York 
only, taking no account of the lights 
along the New Jersey shore and In 
other places adjacent to but outside 
the city limits.

This remarkable Illumination Is a 
part of the plan of the Hudson-Full:>n 
Celebration Commission in charge of 
the Illumination committee, of which 
the Hon. William Bern Is chairman.

in addition to the city '.lluiulnntit n 
Mr. Berrl's committee has charge of the 
lighting of the Hudson River Valley 
on the last night of the celebration, 
Saturday, Oct. 9, from New „VirU to 
Troy, a distance of 170 miles, with huge 
signal fires on mountain tops.

One of the most remarkable features 
of the illumination In New York vlll 
be the probable use of the irmnenr.e 

i batterv of searchlights to oç/wated 
Drive, at 110th street.

Water .........
Gas ..........
Trams .......
Markets

The electricity undertaking contri
buted nothing to the "relief of the rates, 
but Its Income* however, showed an 
excess of £12,000 over expenditure. It 
Is also noted that since the municipali
ty took this over from the former com
pany prices per unit have been reduced 
from 4 3-4d—5d for lighting and 2d for 
powdV and heating, to 4 l-8d—2d re
spectively.

say:
16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO

S4ftf
I

Ws oATTy the Muted Cobslt 
marrtn deposits; also Hew Tor*

•ell on commission all Cobalt stocks,and mining campa All stock tsiivenw 
will be pleased to have you correspond made promptly. Write, telephone, eei 
with us. Unlisted Bank. Loan Company wire us your orders a# our expense, 
end other stocks bought and sold.

COBALT STOCKS
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
Sell. one

Rcver consolidated Mines...
Buffalo Mines Co..........................
Canadian Gold Fields ...............
Chambers - Ferland ...................
City of Cobalt ................................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.....'...
Cobalt Silver Queen ...................
Conlagaa ..................... ..I..............
Great North. Silver Mines..
Green-Meehan Mining Co.......
Kerr Lake Mining Co.................
Little Nlplsslng ..............................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt....
Otlsse ...................................................
Peterson Lake ................................
RIght-of-Way ...........................'....
Silver Bar ..................... ..................
Silver Leaf Mining Co...............
Temlskamlug ..................................

Results In Sheffield.
The results from Sheffield, with an 

estimated population of 463.222. are nut 
quite so satisfactory as these of Leeds.
In the period stated (1906-6) there were 
deficits as follows, alt ho It should be 
noted that the first two undertakings 
held large accumulated surpluses:

Water .. .......
Electricity............
Markets 
Baths
Workmen’s dwellings .... 6.787 

From trams, however, there was de
rived a fine surplus of £36,500, from 
which not only did £12,700 go to relieve 
the rates, but £3370 was divided up. In 
grants to municipal music, the *Shlf- 
fleld University, and also to a special 
fund for similar objects.

Other Yorkshire Towns.
In the case of Bradford, with an es

timated population of 291,531, the rates 
received contributions of £6500 from I on Riverside
electricity and £900 from the markets. I This searchlight battery will be the first 
There was also a surplus of £11,600 og put In operation on the night of S.itur- 
the tram wav system. day, Sept. 25, and continue until rhe

The profits from municipal, trading In. end of the celebration. It will make 
Halifax, a town of 108,500 people, yield- the river as light as lay for miles each 
ed to the rates during this period £9200 way. When brought together in a >m- 
from gas, £3400 from electricity and gie beam, as it will be on the night of 
£400 from markets. The water under- Oct. 9, It can be seen for 50 miles, 
taking, however, has thrown on the The HudLson-Fulbon Celebration Corn- 
rates a series of heavy and Increasing mission will pay the expense of this 
deficits rising from £1000 in 1902-3 to batterv of searchlights and a small 
£12,000 In 1905-6. It may be noted, ho.w- battery of four searchlights which, 
ever, that the annual surpluses on the W|th an aggregate of 400,000 candle- 
trams have grown from £42 to £3400 in power, will play upqn Giant's Tomb,
four years. and for approximately 170,000 Incandes- The private firework displays already

cent lamps, while the balance of the contracted for on the Hudson make it 
display will be made by private citizens, certain that the display will be world's 
theatres, parks, banks, corporations, o.- wonder. Many of the largest owners 
fice buildings and advertising firms. of estates have already made their con- 

The Uluminatitnon committee have tracts. One owner has arranged for 
practically determined the loca- tea separate firework displays upon his 
tlons for the signal fires up the river front. All the way from Manhat- 
Hudson River - that are to be placed tan to Troy will be an immense firework 
between New York City and New- display between the official signal flits 
burgh in connection with the scheme provided by the Hudeon-Fulton Cell
ar illuminating the entire river front bration Commission.

PATRIARCHE & CO.3.00
Smiley, Stanley & McCaesland5% 5

56 Standard Exchange Record.
Following Is the list of sales at the 

Standard Stock Exchange for the week 
ending July 16 :

« Kto* *t. W„ Toronto. 
Phones Main 8.905 end SS96.

46 Stock Dealers
Hen* once. Standard ftoofe 

change Building, Toronto.
Buffalo Office—206 Billed»

Buffalo, N.Y. ,, . r-sfj
We have direct wires counseling *1» 

•ur offices.

14% 246tf
82

on Saturday night, Oct. 9, which will 
be known as Illumination Night.

15 Shares. 
. 182,050 

4,300
. 101,618

Value. 
$55,387 35 

2.021 50 
45,084 38 

1.082 60 
8,600 23 
1.280 25 
1.142 00 
2,263 75 
2,850 92 

13,948 37 
6,863 60 

17.341 63 
4,973 60
1.865 00 

266 00
15.306 30 

172.317 71 
8,195 00 

20.615 09 
14.817 12 
2.996 00 

12,188 06 
4.124 00 

304 00 
29.491 12

3.865 50

Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers
City of Cobalt..............
Cobalt' Central ............
Cobalt Lake ..............
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ...............................
Gifford .............................
Great Northern ........
Green - Meehan ........
Kerr Lake .................
La Rose ...........................
Little Nlplsslng 
McKIn. Dar. Savage. 
Nancy Helen .
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophir ............... ..
Otlsse ...............
Peterson Lake
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen . 
Temlekamlng . 
Trethewey ....

.... £1,454 

.... 1,3757.82 Ferland Subject to change the other points 
selected are as follows: Governor's Is
land, Fort Lee, Fort Washington, 
.Sp uyten Duyvll, Alpine,
Point, Staten • Island, Hook

279V'66 2,900 4.13745%
26%

1.90

. 54,100 
1,900 
4.500 

10,200 
19,200 

. 72.100

Answers to Correspondents.
"Cobalt Investor”: The Lucky God

frey Mining Co. Is capitalized at $1.- 
000 000, divided Into one million shares 
of $i each, of which 200,000 remain
m -he treasury The property Is In CoJ*°rmng Salto ^ ^ ^ ^
the Montreal River section and co ^ ^ at g. |00 a( 64 
Fists of six 40-acre lots lying south- 5 Rochester—1500 at 13%. 1000 at 13%.
west of Elk City. Some t work has clty nf cobalt-1500 at 45.
been done on the property, and It Is silver Leaf-200 at 13.
said good silver values have been silver Bar-600 at 30. 500 at 30, 1000 at 80.
found The bead office is In Ottawa. McK1nley-500 at 90.
tv. ... not aware of any connection Temlskamlng-100 at 84.

Kerr Lake—100 at 7.82. 100 at 7.82. 100 at 
7.83. lOO at 7.82. 100 at 7.82. 75 at 7.82. 25 at
7.82. 100 at 7.83. 100 at 7.83, 100 at 7.83, 100 
at 7.St. 100 at 7.84.

Beaver—100 at 30%. 500 at a'0%, 500 at 31, 
500 at 31. 5Q0 at 30%. 500 at 31.

Otlsse—500 at 46. 700 at 46. 500 at 46, 500 
at 46. 500 at 46. 500 at 46. 500 at 46. 500 at 46. 

-Afternoon Sales.-!
Beaver—500 at 35%. 2000 at 35%, 1000 at 

35%. 500 at 36, 600 at .36, 500 at 34.
Otlsse—500 at 46%. 500 at 46%, 1000 at 46%, 

300 at 46%. !
Kerr Lake-300 at 7.83, 200 at 7.82. 100 at

7.82, 100 . 300 at 7.81. luu, 100 at 7.83. 100 at 
7.83 loo in 7.83, 100 al 7.83, 100 at 7.83, 100 
at 7.83, 25 at 7.83 . 25 at 7.83, 25 at 7.83, 25 
at 7.83.

Silver Leaf—500 at 12..
City of Cobalt-200 at 45.
Scotia—150 at 64. 100 at 64. 500 at 66, 100 

at 64%.

Hastings
, ■ Mountain,
Pigh Tor, Stony Point, Dunderburgn, 
Anthony’s Nose, Sugar Loaf Hill, West 
Point, Constitution 
King, Bull Hi LI and

On Oct. ’9 on each of theme prominent 
points an immense signal fire will be 
constructed, which will burn 30 feet 
high for four hours. These ‘fires and 
also all those near and beyond New
burgh to Albany, win be started on 
telegraphic efignal by President Taft 
at the same moment. Signal rockets, 

‘bombs and a large display of such fire
works will be kept In operation thru- 
out the evening.

Up the river every town and city Is 
arranging for elaborate and costly dis
plays. This Is particularly true i,f.New- 
bnrgh. where the plans tentatively 
adopted give assurance of a magnifi
cent Illumination loth of the buildings 
on the river and the mountain peak 
slatin'- fires.

FOX & ROSS3031
10%12%
82% Island, 

Crow’s Nest.
Storm STOCK BROKERS j880

2.100
19.280
2.100 Members Standard Stock Exehaag»

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY1.400
1.370

Direct Connection Itew York mad Bot
tom Markets, 

none Main 78*0-7881

43 Scott St., Toronto

261.825
15.200
60,225
54,400

Stt

22.200"Reader" : The Hargrave 
Mines. Limited, are working steadily 
<m their claims, and it Is said hav3 
run into excellent silver values. A 
rich vein was uncovered on Wednes- 
dav laU on this property. Dividend

91.250
13.200 COBALT CENTRAL MINES COMPANY900
30.420

2,800
NO. 37 WALL STREET.

Directors of the Cobalt Central Mine* 
Co. have declared a dividend of one P*r 
cent, on the outstanding share capita- 
pay side Aug. 25th. 1909. to stockholder» 
of record ut the dose of business, Au*u« 
16, 1909.

............... 1.0*2,348 $449.188 76Totals ........

4SI * MTCn 10 Farmers' Bank. 10 
WAIY I LU—"nomlnlon Permanent, 
200 Western Oil and Coal. 10 Sterling 
Bank 20 Trusts and Guarantee, Id
United Empire Bank. IO.V00 Te 
gait I Cobalt, 5000 Cobalt 
Aguanlco. 2500 Dr. Reddick.

CAI C 5000 Cobalt Develop- 
FUK OALt-“ment. 1000 Shamrock, 
2000 Quaker City Cobalt, 10 
Northern Crown Bank. 5000 
Bailey, 1500 Diamond Vale Coal. 160 
Western Oil A Coal. 3000 Lucky Boys, 
10*0 Dsvie Cobalt, *20 Pay- 
master Cobalt. 400 Bartlett. 2000 
Cobalt Majestic. 10 International Port- 
land Cement. 2000 B. C. Amal. Coal. 2000 
Rambler Cariboo, ■ A00 Titan. ed itf

HERON & CO., “iobonto;

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the following 

prices front New York :
Nlplsslng closed ut It to 11%, high 11%, 

low II, 500: Bailey, It to t*. high 12%. low 
12, 5000: . Buffalo, 2% to 3%; Bay State 
Gas, % to %: Colonial Silver. % to %: 
Cobalt Central, 38 to 39. high 39%. low 38. 
15.000; Crown Reserve, 3% to 3%: Foster, 
24 to 28: Green-Meehan. 10 to 25: Har
graves, S3 to 68. 1000 sold at 57: Kerr 
Lake. 7% to 7%, high 7%, low 7 13-16, 1500; 
King Edward. % to 1%: McKinley, 85 to 
90: Otlsse, 46 to 48; Silver Queen, 34 to 
58: Silver Leaf. 13 to 14. 1000,sold at 13; 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%: Yukon Gold, 5% to 
5%; La Rose, 8 7-18 to 8%, high 8%, low 

| 1 7-16, 9500.

THOMAS J. MOLONEY, Treasurer. 
New y dite City, N.V., June 23d, I»*'

ma -
Gem, 1000

UOWGAMDA LEGAL CARO.An Exception.
Huddersfield, another' town In York

shire. with an estimated population of 
96.047, has ntot been so fortunate in its 
results. Municipal gas, however, has 
relieved the rates to the extent of 2d 
In the pound each year since 1904-5, 
but the tramway system has been rate- 
aided for tome years past, and the wa
ter undertaking has cost the rates 
£6300 in the year 1905-6 reported upon.

VSORDON H G A UTH liË IL B A KRISTER,
(j Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office* 
King Edward Hotel- Gowganda. ed7tf - J

VfcFadden * McFadden, barri#* 
lu 1 ers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. QO*- f 
ganda. New Ontario. edtf

>SamueT Wilson, Ke-nora, a C.P.R. en
gineer, has been appointed organizer 
in Northern Ontario tor the Loyal 
Orange Order. .

CSCOTT, SCOTT * MACGREGOR, BA*- * 
ip rietere and Solicitors, Gowganda mdd'SKi, mr otoîrr#4^1QU“°â|t •
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Our last circular letter, dated 
July 7th, contain* up-to-date 
Information on *

NOVA SCOTIA
BEAVER
BADGER
0TISSE
TEMISKAMINC
TRETHEWEY

Copy Ser* -n Requeet.

J.L. MltchellS Co.
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Few Opportunities Greater Than THf
, ™_ . ... thna ateeteea velee, per- Obc of tbe lot remaining pnbNe "■eS't

A preperty considered by experte No fewer «n gtrlkl** pro- epportnetllee of eberlng In t*«
mb. -tbo beet IB Soother. James, bnpjmore—™«e or s»r. * p „"llh J.»,. Township. „
lbs Iressors township." m,e* ' ___

GLADSTONE MINES

MORE BRITISH CEIL 
INTO SOUTH LORRAIN

“SILVER KHrO” Mines, Limited, furnish*»
■ the fotiew'ln* parttouV^oMh? ‘ncV^oratfonof" the the b,iswi „ qualflcatlon for director, a!- I

I biRECTo8^%sr»r,.-«4“;" gy» sassMJaJ&ss k?vasx I
I ÏÎî".Ï!am',h',HOD»Ô1?' will” »Si»«ryS5!n OB b*™ H. BSITK. H.rdw... »■■■■•■- Toronto. Dlr^t.r

6rLu^E^.5.rr^&?r.»næs^r";;"“
SHARES ALLOTTED FOR CONSIDERATION OTHER THAICCAgH^ »"&•

VENDORS---Hematite*Iron Cempeny. Limited, la*r*to“# bsbJ» In rw** *f say 9™P*£* 1 vacation season baa been marked by•1 uPr3S#ed «"^Qutied'by^S^CenXanT? either In eaah. ■ 5"??;•• «ommleMon for sub- j |several important deal*. The most im-

I!rr,j,*.:rrrï-r,r ■

SSrihiAL contracts—5mSPiw5'@arr«» 'ïï’SükïïS I ! t*. SGâ*«...

. T l E 3i*rs.D^rejT,: iis.tr..Alim^nto___ tH<,rr< C1,T hM b,en epToln,6d Audlter 7 Dromotlen et I vh,* property ' and the Wettlauffer. ; dent. SUndard Chemical Com-

assesssa^s#^^6a«SB3E5e^My Nr:::::: li
tien tM. isth .ay *t Eebmary, *»*• rehnmry lltb, It»*- - I went aide of Trout Lake, iuwt south- ÔÉOROE BARHON, of Robert

............................ mmmmss.Bg.^ / 17.“--.""5 S53T iSnT^ ‘«ffi
I EflStSrSrîMÏ1 « WM I: “muto6

™nrt.2Ll af“r It had been paaaed ronto'e , most successful Real 
n non bv eminent engineers who. with Estate men.th^ umial conservatism of the British As an indication of good faith
representatives, made a thoro atid with the public, it has been de- 
pr act leal examination. All the develop- elded ,0 appoint The Toronto Gem
ment work has been done on theae flral xruBts Corporation of To- 

. properties and a patent has been ap- ronto trustees fôr the receipt of 
piled for. . . ; _ . all stock subscriptions, and to Is-

! It has taken a long time to get Brl- gue a]t certlflcates up to July 19.
! tish and American capital Interested ieoe. w|tb the understanding that 

In the Cobalt district The presence the emount of stock—300,000
of two New York mllUonalres In thl« shares at 30 cents—now being 

! city yesterday, Messrs. Wlshart and f provide the necessary

- ae-arss ilt asst
Mr Wifvhart. whom Dr. Ne*bitt In- dealt with, 

terested In the great Keeley Mine. Is The Directors are resolved that
a big promoter among British Inves- tt is In the Teal Interests of the 
tors. To men In the printing trades he shareholders that the necessary 
Is known as the Inventor -and Intro- < ‘amount of working capital for the 
ducer of the aluminum rotary press conduct of The Gladstone Mines, 
for lithographing, which has révolu- i,im|ted (no persona! liability), 
lionized this business thruout the ehould now be at their disposal, 
world. By th.1* h* realized a large ror- property is a magnificent one.
tune, It la »ald as JJMHA a* a mJ but It le determined that, unlike
dollars. After Dr. Nesblt1 manv a property of fine promise.
him to the Keeley once the working develdpment has
tkp country he becaiue m euthuelfla- . ,, *i,. ._t.
dhiptwed t 7£r ‘VÏÏcZ'ta th! nTuet le pushed through rapidly

5SST ,rrà,,a^ WV,nty în,d iwlnMnay’reached'as S

He brought his associates to Can-, as possible, 
ada and showed them the notable dis- Subscriptions should be sent at
coveries In South Ivorraln. They weie once by wire or letter to The To- 
afforded every facility for the most i ront0 General Trusts Corporation, 
thoro Investigation and the result Is Toronto, as the lists close July 19,
that nearly all the money being spent and the opportunity will then be
In the development of that camp Is pagt Engineer’s Report, Prospec- 
from British source». I tus, Maps, etc., may be had on re-

A thing that must strike the public • I t 0|T the underslgned.
as peculiar Is tlhat so little has been | -d -______ .
said about South I»rraln. The truth 
Is that the people who got the Kee'ey 1 
had the money to spend themselves, 
and' handled the whole propositloh 
without appealing to the public or 
selling a share of stock outside their , 
own circle. j

The ablest mining engineers, Includ
ing those of the provincial government. ; 
are satisfied with the geology of South 
Lorrain, and their judgment 1» ba-ed 

comparisons with Cobalt and the 
other districts of New Ontario.

Nowhere In Canada Is prospecting 
proceeding on a more scientific basa 
or under the direction of such com
petent engineers. The geological con
siderations all point to the conclusion 
that South Lorrain will he one of the 
great silver camps of Canada, and 
that means the best In the wide world.

;

LIMITEDSale of Nearly Hundred Acres of 
Rich Mining Lands Attracts 

Attention to Mining Camp.
,NO PERSONAL 

LIABILITY) ‘P
»>

, ». —fl. -I,--,. s 1.00 rwk. nf wWeh ROO.OOO eheree have bees leaned le Capital glJWheee, divided lato abai w « *„”b,leK offered *« *« rente per ebarr and Ibe bnlnnee
part payment for Ibe mlalag elnlma.^,000 -hare, are n ow a ,l,h<7 nrre. of valuable ellv.r lead la the
'Vme£^ji«ïv7w:"r^M»tr^."K«; -■wei u -nw -nn-,-,•

N all the range of promising 
mining propositions there 
are none that have offered 

a more encouraging outlook 
than this. The properties have 
undergone the most searching, 
inspection by several mining 
engineers and have been declar
ed to be the “best in Southern 
James Township.”

Now if you will notice there 
have been very few opportuni
ties offered the public to share 
in the wealth of this marvel
ously rich district. The rich
est finds have been speedily 
acquired by groups of capital
ists whose representatives are 
present in large numbers on 
the ground. The Gladstone 
Mines, Limited (no personal 
liability), offers one of the last, 
and, I believe, one of the best 
available investments in the 
Montreal River district. The 
directorate is sound and con
servative. The necessary 
working capital to give the 
mine a fair chance of showing 
its worth must be provided or 
subscriptions are returned. 
The shipping and working fa
cilities are excellent. The 
veins are numerous and rich. 
The Company is being admir
ably managed.

I know of no mining enter
prise where the shareholders’ 
interests will be more rigidly 
guarded or where the promise 
of a heavy return on invest
ment is more sure. I urge 
immediate action-r-the sub
scription lists close July 19th 
next. Write or wire your re
servation at once, at 30c. per 
share (subscriptions spread 
over 30 days) to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, 
Toronto.

FACTOR of the utmost 1m- 
for the successful I Location-

The’ Gladstone Mines, Limited 
(no personal liability), properties 
are located/ln Southern James 
Township—within two to four 
claims of such mines as the 
Cleaves, recently sold for a very 
high figure; the Devlin, one of 
the best finds in James Township, 
a half interest in which sold for 
$250,000; the Lucky Godfrey, for 
which it Is understood $1,000,000 
has been offered and refused; the 
Marcell, on which recent finds are 
reported that class it with the 
richest mines in the whole north 
country, while Just across the 
river is the famous Gavin Hamil
ton, on which very rich finds are 
Just reported. The chsracter end 
formation of the Gladstone pro
perties are identical with all of 
these.

:

Mines, <
4*

Limited;
Montreal Ani'

VA-*
Shipping Facilities

zRiver The properties are located with
in one and one-half claims of the 
Montreal River, which provides 
splendid winter road fecllltles. A 
road runs through the property to 
Charlton, the present terminai of 
the T. & N. O. Railroad. The pro
perty is well timbered.

y

KING** far^eeefdLiSui^sch/

CLAIMS SURVEYED BY C.H.FULLERTON O.L.S 
- _________ /.* M/L£ ____________

Capital $2,000,000
Bankers—Bank of Hamilton.
Solioltore—Kerr, Bull, Shaw â Mont- 

gomery, Toronto.
Transfer Agente—'The Imperial Trusts 

Company of Canada.

SILVER LAND
(Showing “Blltet ,Xkn"*e»*UM-)

.T

Prospects
MÆ./6 404CH.F./3 40AC With nineteen veins—some of 

splendid promise—the prospects 
are unusually good. The proper
ties lie in the richest pert of 
James Township, and the consen
sus of the reports of the various 
examining engineers has been that 
the veins are far richer than any 
outside of the greatest Cobalt pro
perties.

No drifting will be donff until 
a 150-foot shaft has been sunk, 
when the various veins will be 
exposed and available for prompt 
stripping. Contracts for shaft
ing have already been let. and 
the property will be rushed to 
the dividend-paying stage as 
rapidly as possible.
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Z\4 ilr BOLD BURGLARS THESELx MURDERER SUICIDES* LIVELY TIMES IN COBILT 
FOUR STRIKES IBE MADE

Hold Off Interruption With Revolver 
Until Safe Is Blown.LOCATION-----«^^^a^tbê^vwti^erîw^^Si^tNNmTOdé^e^th^^rr SlSSjSW

CALCnSi RIDOBe. thet the, property ^.“"^Zco^tTyl.v.^ Eruptive, caused probably bye volcano eev- 
7™! e.07t::Tee whrob ^^tion^oubt^^med tb. ^o^ti^ ' 1» only' ree»on*ble to euppoe.

h?th^ BILVER K°*a^ I. .Ut2r.d^Yh7m.d.t of a vaet SILVER DEPOSIT.

PROPERTY- pl1,e olslme’ oomprl,l”e 1,11-4 **”*• ' u Ji. - Z.ti
Tm F CertlOeaUs of ownership leeued by the Ontkrl0 Qovernmentz J, ÿ ” '

surveyed by C. H. Fullerton. O.L.A, whe has bean engaged by the Ontario Government te
S11R V E Y C:.v71 he^ujrvey for the new road from the Montreal River te Oow Oa.nda.
OUnVul - make tn# wtllla.m» C.H., M.B., prepared the msp shown shore from ACTUAL MEASURE-
DESCRIPTION-----MINTS TAKEN ON THE PROPERTY last month, showing the various ridgee of DIABASE
Uuounir I IVI1 UA HOME OF SILVer ln Stiver Land I» In the plabese and Calelte.
CONTAINING CAU2*T$1 VEWS. trgee #f iU,eri and gives every Indloatlon of Values Increasing with depth.
ACQAYS——■ «.SR™ «tr^V»R has been found half a mu, .net of these claims In the same formation.AooAT O NATIV® afttttclBaily Toronto bualneee m,n ef good standing. The lilt can b* *••* el ®or ®fhe#, 
SHAREHOUîERS^ilSd Bill satisfy the moet eMpti™i ee .naree ’AT TEN CENTS PER SHARE (par 
nmne nc QTnrK—We, B The money te required principally tor further development work, andPRICE Oh bl UUA T»1,ue °ne VNNoT aüAHAHTEE THB PRICE OP TEN CENTS PER SHARE tor an, 
the purchBSO of «^sm^-^r^.CANNOT QUA «port ^Mr Aj^r^dJ. WtilUma CY kr
length of time, *■ th* gn examination' of the property, that they are NOW CONTEMPLATING AN ADVANCE
M TOT PRlcloF th. gtoek referred to above le dleposed of, the« will etlll remain In the treasury
TREATOlS»".r-^'«“ -ïï- -, . T

brooks^pinher, brokers, 110

Takes Poison as Victim's Body is 
Brought to Hotel.

RT HURON, . Mich., July _ [6 — 
a clgarmaker ck

ASHLAND, N. H., July 1».—Ons- 
mai-krd robber held three famtllee at

POi
Loulÿ Rosenberg,
Cleveland, Ohio, was murdered on aGOIALT FORMATIONS bay for more than a quarter of an hour 

early to-day while two robbers, also 
masked, worked in the glare of an 
electric light and finally succeeded in 
blowing open the saJe of the A»h)an.l 
Savings Bank,escaping with $600 incââh. 
Three explosions were neceseary to 
force the safe and the robbers were at 
work for more than fifteen minutes af
ter their operations had1 been discov
ered. _____

Wednesday Was Red Letter Day at 
the Camp—Nova Scetia Un

covers 300 Feet New Veins.

lonely island In the at. Clair flats. A 
few hours later Frank Elbera, also of 
Cleveland, who la charged with the 
murder, was also dead from a dose of 
poison, self-administered.
Cleveland man. Sam Frlsble, la held 
as an accomplice.

The three men had met a.t Bedore's 
Hotel, where they had gone for a vaca
tion.

No Guide as to-Presence of Silver, as 
History Shows.

Thomas Nevlns & Son. bankers, New 
York, In their weekly letter say:

Mining engineers who have been de
voting severe! years to the study of

A third

COBALT, July 14—(Staff Special.)— 
than lively herethe geological formations In the Co

balt silver districts of Canada, have 
finally reached the conclusion that the 
character of the rocks In which the 
veins of this remarknWe mineral re
gion occpr, has no material bearing on 
the quantity and richness of silver 

When Cobalt was

Things were more 
In Cobalt to-day, both In the way of 
discoveries of veins on several of the 
properties, and in the way of increas
ed buying of shares.

At 8 o'clock this mornlng.a dlscoiery 
was made on the Hargrave, and ln a 

few minutes everybody In town 
to know it, altho the property

The

Rosenberg showed a large sum 
To-day his body was found Young Man's Suicide.

PLAINS, N.Y.. July !«.- 
st 111 clutched In nla

of money.
lying In the rushes of a lonely ltttl" 
Islet. He had been stripped of every

WHITE

sB ?rSfiF«r ssrass
Bank "f this place, who naa been 
missing from his home here since July 
5, was found to-day.

cent of his money.
As the officers returned to the hotel 

with the body they heard a man Inside 
“I've take,n dope." The man

Contained In them, 
discovered originally. Us characteris
tics upset so many mining traditions 
that there was a good deal of con
fusion even among the most experienc
ed engineers as to the value of the var
ious formations. The prevailing theory-, 
however, was that silver was confined 
largely to one kind of rock with the 
results that ntany prospectors and lo- 

avoided clai-ms carrying other

- very
seemed
Is three miles from the square, 
large buying of Hargrave 
Toronto exchange was largely on ac
count of purchasers hsffe.

Later on Information was given out 
of discoveries on the City of f'o'oaV

and » eopy ef the Engineer'! Report. the serram;on
'Daughters" Are Generous.

Chapter of th*proved to be Frank Elbra.t. In a suit 
case was found a revolver and bloody 
clothes, with nearly 1200 In money. 

Frlsble told how Elbera knocked Ro- 
end Cobalt Lake, and there «as <on- ,^n),prg on the head with the hutt of 
sklerable buying of-these «hares. I h,H revolver and then held the clgar-

ln the afternoon another vein was ! maker under water until he was drown- 
ui-covrred at the Nova Scotia, making 
a total of about .H*l fret of new veins 
uncovered on that property since the 1 —■ 
second of July. |

A large number of men Intsresteil 
In the mines are here at the present 
time .among Hum bring D. L. SU-ind- 
1er and John Jacobs of the. Nova Sco
tia" and Alex, and David Fa.-ken of 
Toronto. Mortimer Davis will likely 
be here to-morrow from Montreal, and 
Sam Sharp. M.P., who has been In 
Oowganda tor the pari ten days, reach- 
el her" this afternoon on his way back.

activity In
well >

“Westward Ho"
Daughters of the Empire h«Lve pre
sented the City Of Edmonton with A 
handsome team of horses for the am
bulance, which the chapter had alee 
presented to the city some time pre
viously. The total cost was $1*00.

67*

cators

Thus many of the claims that have 
since proved moat valuable were en
tirely overlooked, by these pioneers. 
Alter five vears development It has 

Shown that the geological forma
tions a.re Inconsistent and extremely 
irregular. Home of the richer veins 
now being worked have originated in 

kind of formation and penetrated 
another at comparatively little 

The metal contents, however. 
This en-

the value of the ore from the surface 
to this level would be many hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. * RICH TEN-INCH VEIN 

UNCDVEBED BN BEEB
! ed.

RICH ORE HT DEPTH 
OTISSE MINE PROSPECT Free Receipt For Weak MenSTREET NOISES been

What the Civic Bylaw Prohibits and 
What It Doesn’t. Gentleman Will Send It CenHientlsIly. free end Bested, 

Every Week and Unable Wan Whe Writes 1er It.
Silver Values Will Run 5000 

Ounces te Ton--World Receives 
Confirmatory News of Find.

one 
Into 
depth.
have remained unchanged, 
tirely overturns the first Idea as to 
the- ore occurrence and as to the per
manency of veins ln certain rocks.

Th#» veins Drove to he deep seated 
The feature of the local Cobalt mar- they may vary In richness at

ket yesterday was the movement in dlfferent points and may have shifted,
Beaver, which went trom 80 1-2 to 36 owing to secondary upheavals, from
on the strength of the news that a rich thelr original course. Vrins that have Riveters’ Awful Fill,
strike had again been made in that shifted have been re-dtscovered in „ YORK Julv 1$.—Four riveters
valuable property. ! other formations and have continued • frnm the top of the new Man-

The World received the following to the lowest depths yet reached In ^ hridgP to-day when the frail
telegram from T. H. Stephens, who Is th, camp without Impairment of ha tt an ^ nrmg^ ^ .
at the mine: “Beaver opened up strong; values. Silver bearing veins are' »-orking 150 feet above the waters of

Vein ten Inches." now In the Conglomerate. Huronian woncmg i»u .
Slate, Keewatin and Diabase and mines the East RJ' r- **' *> “ , ‘ th„m
Tn the Kerr Lake district are produc- ^Ined weight.^ mw of^ hem
thrns?"V*,r fr°m a" ^ f°"na' eluted steri'aJ they fell and

* The Crown Reserve discovered ore escaped his fate.____________
first In the Huronian. but Its bonanza Pittsburg Train,
vein has now gone Into the keewatin c(mvenient afternoon service tiî
without any change In values or width. A cmv Zn-ord-il bv the new C.

ST SStiLTSK tiSLTZ E “J&K2K SttJLiS
Central Mines Company were eneount- falo at »-n P^m., r_ac »

5"î» 3SÆ5TI SL MRS «SHE&TkTgfëgs&jgrss zza .S|
rocks. - Lake S110^ ° 1

Expected Discoveries at 75 Feet 
Level Will Do Wonders For 

the Whole District

New York is now rejoicing because 
of an anti-noise statute. For the en
lightenment of Torontonians who com
plain of local street disturbances, here 
is what the bylaw (1904) "to prevent 
certain noises calculated to disturb the 
Inhabitants," says:

•No person shall, to advertise any 
sale of merchandise, furniture, or other 
article, or matter, or for any other 
reason, ring a bell, blow a horn, cry 
halloo, or create any other discordant 
noise, In the streets of the city, or on 
the step of a house or other premises 
open to the public street, whereby In
dividuals or the public are liable to be 
subjected to Inconvenience, and annoy
ance; provided always, that nothing 
contained In this section shall be con
strued to extend to any duly licensed 
hawker ur pedlar moderately crying

......... ; or to any duly licens'd
milk dealer upon any day In the week- 
Other than Sunday, ringing a bell in/' 
front of a house where he is dellver- 

about to deliver milk."

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lick of vigor, weak, 
ened menhood. falling memory end lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drain» or the follies of youth, thet he»' 
cured eo many worn end nervous men 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—thet I. think, 
every man who wishes to regain hie man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
ehould .have e copy. So 1 have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge. In a plain, ordinary seeled 
envelope, to any mea who will write me 
for IL ^
This prescription comes from n 

physician. who has made a spe
cial study of men, and I am 
convinced It la the surest anting combina
tion for the cure of deficient menhood 
end vigor-failure ever put together.

1 think 1 owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copv In confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, who la weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
Slop drugging himself with harmful pat- 

■ ent medicine», secure what, I believe. Is
■ ,he quickest acting, restorative, uphuild-
■ lnc SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de. 

M vised and. So cure himself at home quiet. 
71 ly and quickly. Just drop me a Hn* llk< 
11 this- Dr. A E. Robinson. 3933 Î .ck Bid*.'. 
' I Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy

■of this splendid receipt, ln a plain, orO*. 
ary Haled envelope, frn of eharg*.

1
He reports considerable 
flowganda and a* Miller Lake, as 
ss Elk Lake, and rays that every
body Is hopeful Ip these sections of 
the country.

man left town last night for the Otlsse 
Mine, and expect to be there when the 
big No. 2. ore body is cut at the "5 
foot level. The south cross cut la now 
approaching this ore body and it I* 
expected will cut It In about ten or 
tuelve days. At the surface there are 
two strong calcite veins carrying high 
values In silver and the rock on each 
side of them to a distance of a toial 
uf between fiv: and seven feet ts lm- 

As high grade

H84.
m

it-
&

which they war»-

5000-ou nee ore.
Wallace & Eastwood, the well-known 

Issued a bulletin yesterday 
wire frombrokers,

staling: "Just received a 
the superintendent of the mine, that 
Beaver had run into a lo-lnch vein of 
6000-ounce ore."

tprexuated with silver.
«-rt* hu* been reached in other place* 
by this vroxs cut, there lx practical > 
no doubt that the No. 2 ore body Wl l 
carry Its values to depth. This will 
be.the greatest event of developments 
up.to dale in the Montreal River dis
trict. and If tills -body continues rleh 
to the 76 foot level It will prove the ex
istence of rich ore at depth, and such 
g development will undoubtedly be fol
lowed by a big rush to develop min) 
other properties in the district. T e 
effect on the Otlsse. propert ykself win 
be to add enormously to Its asset vai- 

then easily be figured that

Used Coal OH on Fire.
BROCK VIM E July 16.—filpedal.t— 

of mind saved Mrs. DavidPresence
Cooper from bring burned to death. 
She undertook to kindle a fire wi'h 
kerosene and an explosion followed, 
the flames striking her face and arms. 
Her clothing and hair also caught fire, 
but she plunged Into a tub of water in 
the kitchen and extinguished the

ing or
Insult to Dreyfus.

NIMES, France, July 16.—The monu
ment erected here to Bernard Lasare, 
the first defender of Alfred Dreyfus, 
was demolished last night. The bust 
of M. Lasare was broken to pieces 
with a hammer.

m
flames. *ue, as it can
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ALEXANDER WARDEN •ubsorlptloii 
Lists OlOBB 
July 19th.

•end In 
your order 
•t onoo

Stock, Mining and Bond Broker

18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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ROJULTY OFTEN VICTIMS 
BLUKUHLEIS’ SCHEMES

CATTLE MARKETSJuly Wheat Lower at Chicago 
Distant Futures Are Higher

:Beal English SUITS 
and OVERCOATS

Cables Steady—Hogs Higher at Chi
cago and Buffalo.

NEW YORK,July 16,-Beevee—Receipts 
2551. Steers, slow and 10c to 25c lower; 
bulls, steady on limited supply; cows 
easy, but not quotably lower; steers, $4.50 
to $6.60; fat oxen. Hi bulls. IS.75 to $4.40; 
COWS. $2.26 to $6.10.

Exports to-morrow, 4S4 cattle and 6616 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt*. 311; market strong. 
Veals, $«.60 to $8.26; culls, $6 to $«; «rast
ers and buttermilks, $4.60 to $6.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6641; sheep, 
steady; lambs, slow and lower; closed 26o 
to 40c off; sheep, $8 to $6.60; Iambs, $«.60 to 
$8; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 1888 head; half a car on 
sale. Feeling strong.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., July 16—Cattle 

—Receipts, 76 head; slow and steady; 
prime steers. $6,60 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 860 head; active and 60c 
higher, $C to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 8200 head; fairly active 
and 6o to 20c higher; heavy and mixed, 
$8.56 to $8.86; yorkers, $8.36 to $8.66; pigs, 
$8.26 to $8.30; roughs, $7.28 to $7.60; stags, 
$« to $6.60; dairies. «8.26 to $8.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
active; mixed sheep, 26c higher; lambs, 
$4.60 to $8.75; a few, $8; sheep, mixed, $2 
to $6.60.

to Measure from

$5.14 to $20. •Freit Taking Farces Jely Option Lower—Winnipeg Market Easier 
for July and Stronger for September.

Criminals Seldom Fail In Thdlr 
Plans When the Bait is a Scion 

of a Royal House

4Cut In Latest Leaden and New York Style, whichever preferred. No'* 
Batter what part of the dominion you live In, we undertake to supply 
you vnth a smart, comfortable Suit, fitting you perfectly, or otherwise 
“.•"•"•ml your money In full. The process le simple, merely 
nil In a post card and address same to ua at below, asking for our 

assortment of materials. Together with patterns, we send you 
faehlon-pletes and complete instructions far accurate self-measurement, 
“P* measure, ell sent free and carriage paid. We dispatch your order 
will ref*V5ntbwr*” *n<*if you no* ‘Prtovs, Bturn the goods, and we

Sraw'and OVERCOATS 
to measure from $5.14 to $20. 

•end for free patterns.

> e

patenta, at $6.60, In buyers’ sacks, 
:k, Toronto; $6.40 outside.

* World Office,
Friday Evening, July 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high
er to %d lower; corn, unchanged to Hd 
higher.

Chicago July wheat closed lHc lower; 
corn, l%o lower, and oats lHc lower.

Winning July wheat closed He lower, 
and oafs He higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat «, con
tract none; corn 244, 108; oats. 98, 2L

Winnipeg car lota of wheat to-day 67. 
against 141 this day last year.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 100, 
]git year 211.

Primaries: Wheat, receipts to-day 264,- 
000; shipments, 219,000. Last year, receipts 
777,000; shipments, 282,000 bushels. Corn, 
lecelpts 438.000 to-day; shipments. 473,000; 
last year, receipts 284,000; shipments. 239.- 
000 bushels. Oats to-day, receipts, 265,000; 
shipments 299,000; last year, receipts 268.000; 
shipments, 297,000 bushels.

Broomhall estimates the wheat and 
flour shipments for Monday next, exclu
sive of North America, will be about 6,- 
800,000 bushels, of which quantity Europe 
Will take about 6,400,000 bushels.

The total world's shipments last week 
amounted to 8,432,000 bushels, and those 
of a year ago 4,464,000 bushels.

wheat
on trac

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.66 to $26.66 
per ton; shorts, $23.50 to $24.60, track. To: 
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 In bags.' Shorts, 
$1 more.

to ew-» •

In spite of all precautions no one 
more readily falls «a victim to the 
blackmailer's snare than a member of 
a royal house. If the blackmailer has 
the faintest shadow of a "hold" It le 
Impossible to tight It out In court and 
the unhappy prince must grin and— 
pay It.

The German crown prince 4* the lat
est victim. When he was at Ploen 
College he struck up a friendship with 
a young German noble, Count Hoch- 
fotrg, who was also a student at Ploen. 
The friendship was kept up after col
lege days were over, and for some
time letters were exchanged regular-

From Title to Chauffeur.
The count fell on evil days and had 

to emigrate .to America, where he be
came chauffeur to a man named 
Barnes. After some time he dropped 
his own name and, having adopted 
that of Barnes, vanished from the 
sight and hearing of his friends.

Recently he has reappeared—with the 
crown prince’s letters. These he threat
ens to publish unless his Imperial 
highness cares to buy them. The 
prince’s attitude eesemfhlee that of the 
Duke of Wellington In a similar situa
tion: -Publish and toe hanged!" He 
says there la nothing In the, letters 
he wrote to Count Hochlberg that 1» 
worth paying s penny for.

Recently King Leopold of Belgium 
received an anonymous letter from 
Liege saying that the writer was an 
accomplice in a plot to blow up the 
royal palace at Brussels and to kill 
the entire royal family. He demanded 
£1000, which was to be placed at the 
foot of a tree In the Klnkempote Wood 
near Liege, .in return he would re
veal what he knew about the plot. 

Trapped Blackmailer's Messenger. 
The king sent messengers to the place 

named with orders to place an envel
ope at the foot of the tree and then 
watch what happened. The watchers 
had not long to wait. A man who 
had evidently been keeping an eye on 
them was seen to take the envelope.

The messenger» promptly closed with 
him and he has had an opportunity of 
thinking out fresh schemes In prison.

The czar of Bulgaria had once to 
pay dearly to recover certain comprom
ising documents. He had left some 
Important papers on hie desk and a 
palace official glancing thru them dis
covered their marketable value.

From the Austrian capital he wrote 
demanding to be "squared." Ferdin
and set the Austrian police on his 
track, tout the blackmailer evidently 
expecting this had already left for 
Russia. In the end the new czar had 
to pay up and look pleasant and vow 
to be .more careful of his dangeroul 
secrets In future.

Free Government Report on the Iron 
Ores of Nova Scotia.

The mines branch of the department 
of mines. Ottawa, which was organized 
for the purpose of devoting special 
attention to the economic features of 
Canada's mineral resources has Just 
Issued a comprehensive report on the 
iron deposits of Nova Scotia, prepar
ed by Dr. J. E. Woodman, until re
cently professor of geology at Dal- 
toousle University, Halifax. This re
port, which covers very thoroly the 
more Important Iron deposits of.' the 
province, consists of 222 pages of 1 
63 Illustrative photographs, dlagr 
and maps, and a copious Index. \ The 
scope and economic Importance of the 
work may toe Judged from the delà1 led 
Instructions given to the author, who 
was requested to give special attention 
to: 1. Localities of iron ore deposits I 
so far discovered, and names and ad
dresses of owners. 2. History of de
velopment of mines and companies (ft 
any). 3. Geological description. 4. Ana
lyses of ores.
which have been worked, output and 
statistics. 6. Transportation facilities.
7. Limestone in neighborhood of de
posits. 8. State In general terms char
acter of forest In neighborhood, l.e.. 
whether the supply is sufficient for 
mining purpose* and for the produc
tion of charcoal in the event of the In
troduction of e'ectrlc smelting. 9. Maps 
of mines (and drill holes, If any).

The report Itself Is divided Into two 
main parts: Part I deals with the geo
graphic relations of the deposits, their 
mineralogy and geology, and questions 
relating to mining policy, bounties and 
mining laws. Part II. is entitled "De
tails of Iron Districts," and covers 
more particularly the ores of the 
Clementsport basin, the Nlctaux-Tor- 
torook field, the deposits of Hants and 
Colchester counties, the ores of the 
Western ’Cobequld mountains and of 
Arlsalg, and the ores of Cape Breton, 
end Is replete with analyses of ore», 
records of bore holes and geological 
sections, and other statistical data. A 
second volume covering Iron ore depos
its not referred to in Volume I. anti 
devoting special attention to llmé 
stones of value for metallurgical pur
poses will shortly be issued.

In view of the present condition of 
the iron ore Industry of Canada and 
particularly Nova Scotia, where so 
much imported iron ore is being used, 
this report should be of special value 
to mining engineers, Investors and 
others interested In the development 
of the Iron resources of this province. 
Copies may be obtained on applica
tion to Dr Heanel, director of mines, 
Ottawa.

m
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat — July, $1.31%; Oct., «1.10%; Dec., 
$1.06%.

Oats—July, 63%c; October, 39%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.70 per cwt., In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.80 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 6c less. In 100-lb, bags 
prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, steady : fair refining, 8.42c; cen

trifugal, 96 test, 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
8.17c; refined, steady.

The
il World’» J // I
^ Measure

Tailors, 5*'/^
60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND,

Addi
Por Toronto and Batt Canada :

«HUM'S 0VERSMS OUTRIIUTDM DOT.—
1I6MT DIRECTORIES, LTD.,

76/78 Mir* Street, T0R0WTI, ORTA RIO.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.!
at

H
for Pattern* ■

Far winmidot and tka Wat : 
euRzors overseas distriivtim dirt.— 

HENDERSON BROS,,
171 tarry Street, WNWTO.

hïïrs
Jobert, Velpeau End others, combines eII the Yi 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, *' 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. ^

iy.

Chicago Live Stook.
CHICAGO, July 16.—Cattle—Receipts, es

timated at 1600; market steady; beeves, 
$4.86 to 37.60; Texas steers, 34.60 to 16; west
ern steers, $4.80 to $6.26; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.10 to $6.10; cows and heifers, 
$2.40 to «6.36; calves, $6 to 18.75.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 11,000; mar- 
ke.t J? to 10c higher; light, $7.86 to «8.16; 
mixed, $7 70 to $8.40; heavy, $7.80 to $8.40; 
rough, $7.80 to $7.86; good to choice heavy, 
$7.96 to $8.40; pigs, «.66 to $7.60; bulk of 
sales, «7.90 to ««.20.

Sheep-Receipts, estimated at 8000; mar
ket steady; native, «2.76 to $4.90; western, 
Î? t0 M.60 to $8; lambs, na
tive, «4.76 to $8.60; western, 34.76 to $8.40.

British Cattle Market.
LONDON, July 18.—London cables for 

cattle are firm, gt 18%c to 14%o lb., tor 
Canadian steers, dressed weight» refrig
erator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 10%c per 
pound.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

THERAPION No. 1
In a remarkably short lime, often s few days only 

vee all discharges, superseding injections, t6 
of which does irreparable harm by laying the 
(dation of stricture and other serious diseases,

I
reroo

Open. High. Low. Close.

Best Quality AnthraciteWheat—
July ..........
Sept ..........
Dec...............

Corn—
July ..........
Sept ..........

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. for impurity scurvy, pimples, spcj^j^l

ches, pale and swelling of Joints, lecondsrjr iymp. 
tom», gout, rheumatism, end mil diseases fera*icl (| 
It ha* been too much * fashion to employ mercery II 
earmperilla. fcc., to destruction of Sufisms' teeth 
and rule of health. Thi, preparation purifie, tie 
whole system through the blood, sad thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.

123 120% 122
112% 110
109 107% 1

71 89% 69%
«5

66% 66% 66

......122%

............... 111. 111%
108%Receipts of farm produce were 22 loads 

of hay and 2 load* of straw, with a few
* H^y—Twenty-two load* «old at $16 to

* Straw—Two loads of sheaf sold at $13.60

‘"poultry—Prices easier. Spring chickens, 
18c to 22c dressed; spring ducks. 15c to 20c 
dressed ; old fowl, 12c to 14c. The bulk of 
spring chickens sold under 20c per lb.

Butter—Prices ranged from 18c to 22c 
and 23c, with special customers’ lots at a
little more. - ,, „ „ „ ___

Eggs—Strictly new-laid, 23c to 26c for 
special lots, and 21c to 22c for large lota. 
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ..
Barley, buahel 
Oats, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ........... $15 00 to $19 00
Hay, No. 2, mixed.,..............11 00
Straw, loose, ton ........

* Straw, bundled, ton.
Fruits and Vegetable»—
' Onions, per sack..................

Potatoes, bag ...........................
Evaporated apples, lb........0 07

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb 

■> Spring ducks .
Spring chickens 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produe
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 20 to $0 23 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

P©r dOZ6D eeoeeseeeeseeeete# 0 23 0 26
Freah Meats—

Beet, forequarters, cwt....$6 00 to 37 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 50 11 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,.. 60
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Spring lambs, per lb ..........
Mutton, light, cwt,.,
Veals, common, cwt............
Veals, prime, cwt..................
Dressed hogs, cwt..................11 00 11 60

108

70% «%66%16% $6.50 1Dec............... . 66
Oat

47%4748July .......... 48
Sept ..........
Dec............................. 42%

Pork—
July ..................... 20.75
Sept ...

Lard- 
Sept ...

!42% 41% 41% 
42% 42% 42%

42%

I;pair*
and ell distressing consequences of disshetleii 
worry» overwork, late hours, excesses, Ac. It pet. 
•esses surprising power in restoring strength end 4. -> 
vigour to these suffering from eoervetiar influ - h 
eoces of long residence in hot, unhealthy cunutas. 4

mBAPJeiS
Hnverstock Rond, Hampstead, London, frics I 
in England 2/6. In ordering, state which ef the I 
three numben required, and observe above Trad, 6 
Meek, which lea iac-timile of word ‘ THesASio*1 T 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (is t 
white letters on a BBC gteead) » filial It mm I 
genuine pnehage. ■ v-F t

and all distreesi.... 20.90 20.90
....21.06 21.10 21.00 21.06

....11.80 11.80 11.72 11.76
OctJfc................... 11.70 ............. 1170
idH.................10.40 10.40 10.40 10.40
4M .
(H................. 11.47 11.47 11.40 11.42
flif..................... 11.15

Jan, ,,.,,, 9.32

Chicago Goeelp.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—Lower for July and higher for 

distant futures. Early In session, bears 
raided market on brilliant harvesting con
ditions and lack of outside Interest. On 
extreme breaks, liberal export takings,

consequences

Best Free-Burning Anthracite/a
Ribooe s$l 25 tO list* Liverpool Grain and Produce.

IvïVjFRIlOOIj’ Juljr 76-—Closing—Wheat, 
spot No. 2 red western, winter, nominal; 
yjS”’ «‘«adyi July. 9s 7%d; Sept.,
8s 10%d; Dfc., 8s 6%d. Corn, spot steady; 
•New American mixed, via Galveston. 6s 
3d; future#, quiet; Sept., 6e 7%d; Oct., 6s 
nhd. Bacon, steady; short ribs, 63s 6d. 
Rosin, common, steady, 8e l%d.

Be
O 9.32 9*27 ’ Ü32

ore $5.50eeeeeeeeeeeee
##e # • a e e e e e es

eeee####ee«e##e#

Pries Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, U76.
New York Dairy Market.

7*-—Butter, steady;

small colored or white and large colored 
common to good, 10%e

... 7 50 
*#•#•*•13 50 14 00 both for wheat and flour, were reported, 

which Induced abort covering aud Invest
ment, resulting In sharp rally, but eased.33 76 to «. 'ELIAS ROGERS Ci.osé0 75 at close on profit taking, but closed firm 
with signs of market broadening. Foreign 
situation will soon be a factor and at 
the moment present prices seem to be the 
export level. If this continues values will 
appreciate
ther receipts of winter wheat will un
doubtedly be free, but caah situation Is 
one of strength and will, In our opinion, 
prove substance to values and prevent 
any material decline. We continue bull
ish on all declines.

Beaty & Glassco had the following at 
the close:

Wheat—Liverpool came easier at the 
opening, Influenced by our decline bt yes
terday. Argentine shipments for the week 
1/932,000 bushels; Australian shipments, 
408,000 bushels. The market opened with 
a sharp decline In July of lc to 2%c, the 
deferred futures at about last night's clos
ing prices. The weather was some better 
In the southwest, and the local profes
sionals being bearish, forced a decline to 
$1.10 for Sept. The offerings were ab
sorbed by commission houses and on re
ports of large foreign buying orders and 
working of a good line of wheat for ex
port, a sharp reaction of 2%c took place. 
We continue to advise purchases on all 
such good setbacks as occurred to-day.

’ R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—July opened wild, $1.22% to $1.21, 

sold off to $1.20%, then quickly reacted to 
$1.23. Sept, and Dec., was a shade lower 
early, but responded to good buying and 
showed an Advance of l%c to l%c. The 
bull leaders have reduced their line of 
July .but have bought the deferred fu
tures. Prices may ease off some, but we 
do not look for any material setbâck. 
Market has been very nervous all day.

Corn—The local bears were heavy sell
ers. shorts the only buyers. There wns 
plenty of bear talk this morning. The 
cash people are looking for lower prices. 
The short Interest has 1 ccii greatly In
creased.

Oats—There was heavy liquidation In 
July. The local traders sold, the futures. 
Some complaint of damage was received 
this morning from rain, but the trade 
Ignored them.

Provisions—Shade lower Market fea
tureless.

Best tor Oesnln^ and Polishing Cutlery,
78%c; da, u»,,,»,, . 

to 72%c; skims, 2c to 10%c. '
Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 10.104; state.

ede,n?.^r27c;r..r„rb.Æ,%rtoTc:
.$0 12 to «0 15

.. 0 16 0 20
0 18 0 22
0 12 0 14

*****#«»•***
materially. With good wea-

•eeeseeeseeeeee* Prevent friction in cleaning 6 Injury to KiHEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 4155 e
Price of Oil Reduced.

New York July 16,-The Standard Oil 
company to-day announced a reduction in 
refined oil of 15c a hundred gallons, mak-

refined at Philadelphia, 38.20. 
PITTSBURG, July 18.—All grades of

ri^en?. r.Were reduc*7 6c by the Stan- 
dard Oil Company to-day. Following are 
1*1® Pennsylvania, $1.58; Mer-

%K-11N*wc?18t,e: *7.02: Coming, 
T4!^.0 eii ■ NortJî Llma> 6*c; South 
Ragîâ d1C60cInd an8* 81C: Somer,et> 72c;

COAL.r.°.WOO D
W. McGILL A CO.
Head Office end Yard branch Yard branch Yaro

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 1RS. 28

Never becomes dry and hard Hke other Metal

9 SO
8 60
7 00 For Cleaning Plate.
0 17

12 00
7 00

11 00
1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1849.FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton ........... 313 00 to 3....
Straw, car lots, per ton........ 7 60 7 75

' Potatoes, cer lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb..............0 07
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
'Sutter, a tore lots ................... 0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids 
Cheaia, new, lb 
Eggs, case lots, doz ..

Masufactused »y
New York Metal Market.
lr°n.. steady; northern, 316.26 t« 

«7.46; southern, $16.26 to 117.26. Copper 
iJr‘ke’ to *73.87; electric, 312.62

wwrif2 *ii 3nat„nï?'«m-52, t0 *7*• 76. Lead. 
328 *6Tin , dull; Straits, 
3Z8.86 to 129.12%, Spelter, quiet.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

0 66 0 70 "J....
0 22 IHGH-GRADE REPINES OILi

LUBRICATING OILi 
ANB GREASES______

0 24 5uS40 22 0 23
0 13 0 13%

Bank Clearing».
July 16.—Bradstreet'sNEW YORK, v 

w?*kly bank clearings:
Nevri York $1 816.364,OOO. increase 29.2.

Pittsburg 346,519.000. Increase 18.1.

0 21 £>:
text,
am*

Hides and Bklna.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. l inspected steers, 60

mm

.tier/

*u,an*5* Cjîy **7-786.000. Increase 12.8. 
Ban Francisco 342,430.000. Increase 12.4.
Montreal W.totMO, °fnCT-eaîe “«.6. 
Torcnto $29,530.000. Increase 36.4. 
Winnipeg $10.946,000. increase 19.3.

««’“A Increase 436 
Ottawa $3,296,000, Increase 4.0.
Quebec *2.^,000^ Increase 8.3.
Halifax 12.621,000, Increase 31,2 
Han2‘to°n $1.732.000, Increase 21,7. 
C«lofJln'tiNe«^v.n'.6n’000' Increase 23,3.

S'S'ZS' ,ncrea"e 65.0.
London Ç,361.000. Increase 24.2. 
Victoria 31.432.000. Increase 12.8. 
Edmonton $087,000, Increase 42.0.

HOFBRAUlbs. up .$012% to $,.,.
No. i Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...............................
No. 1 Inspected cows...
No. 2 Inspected cows................. 0 11
No. 3 Inspected cows and 

bulls .....
Country hides, cured..............
Calfskins ..............
Horsehides, No. 1..
Horsehair, per Jb..
Tallow, per lb............
fiheepskms, each ...
Wool, unwashed, lb................. 0 11
Wool, washed, lb .................... 0 19
Wool, rejects, lb........................... 0 14

Raw furs, prices on application.

ITT* V
Liquid Extraet of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of ita kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torente. *

0 11% i0 12 I

m....... 0 10
fiu%. 0 10% 5. In cases of mine*

0 14 0 16
2 75 2460 .11

. 0 05%
1 10

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, July 16.—Flour-Receipts, 

8670 barrels: exports, 2969 barrels; steady, 
with a moderate Inquiry. Rye flour, 
steady. Cornmeal, steady. Rye, dull. 
Barley, easy.

Wheat—Spot firm: No. 2 red. old. *1.45, 
nominal. In eleveitor, and f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 red. new, $1.22%, end August, f.o.b,, 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. $1.48%. 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.41%: nominal, f.o.b., afloat. To-day's 
wheat market was much quieter, July 
showing little feature. Other months de
clined early on favorable crow news, ral
lied on bull support, steady cables, light 
receipts and covering of shorts, but eased 
again at the close, leaving off %c to %c 
net higher, against %c loss In July; Julv, 
$1.29% to $1.29%, closed $1.29%; Sept.. $1.17% 
to $1.19%, closed 81.18%: Dec., $1.15% to 
$1.16%. closed $1.16%; May, $1.17 to $1.17%, 
closed $1.17%.

Com—Exports, 1068 bushels. Spot mar
ket steady ; No. 2 old, 81c, nominal, eleva
tor and nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
64%c; winter shipment.

Corn—Exports 1068 bushels. Spot mar
ket Steady: No. 2, old, 81c, nominal eleva
tor and nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 new, 
64%c; winter shipment. Option market 
was easier with the west, closing %c to 
%c net lower; July, closed 78%c; Sept., 
73%c: Dec., 66%c, closed 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 94,650 bushels ; exports, 
2440 bushels. Spot, easy; mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs., 77c; nominal; natural white, 26 to 32 
lbs., 54c to 57%c; clipped white, 34 to 42 
lbs., 68c to 63c.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet, 4fl%c. 
Molasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, 
easy; grain by steam, l%d.

CHEESE MARKETS.

Perth—There were 1800 boxes of white, 
227 colored ; all sold at ll%c.

Plcton—Colored 1666; all sold at ll%c.
Ottawa-Boxee 1150; all sold 11 l-16c; col

ored; U%c white. ,

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor MatchesWinners at Grocers’ Picnic.

An interesting feature of the grocers' 
picnic on Wednesday at Victoria Parle, 
Niagara Falls, was the Taylor Soap 
guessing contest. v

Cards

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIFDUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows:

City. Union. Total.
Cars ...................................... 167 176 343
Cattle ................................... 2437 3165 6602
Bheep .................................... 2622 429 3051
Hogs ...............................  2823 763 3586
Calves .......... 1 .................. 600 183 683
Horses .................................. 1 148 149

DISMISSED FROM SERVICE
Brakeman Coomb Responsible. For 

T. A N. O. Railway Wreck:

HARBOR LIGHTS
" w*"* Rules That Must Be Observed to 

Avoid the 17-Mlle Police Boat.. ... . ^ a gues* a* to the
weight of a sperfal bar of Taylor's
HutchteonP PaW*d aroun<J by Mr. Alex.

The grocers are used to lifting cakes 
"?ap. but In this case a lady was 

the 'bent grue«*er as the following re- 
suits show: First prize. Beatrice Dal
ton. 78 Galley-avenue, gold filled 
watch. Second prize, Art Davies. 54 
Homewood-avenue. one box Taylor's 
"°r*x, Third prize, John Mar
shall, 160 ©haw-street, half box Taylor’s 
Borax Soap.

Brakeman Coomb.of the Temiskam- 
Ing and Northern Ontario Railway has 
been dismissed from the service as be
ing responsible for the recent wre-k 
at Halleybury, In which several freight 
car* were demolished.

After the accident a court of investi
gation met, which found that the 
brakeman had left the switch open and 
was responsible for the wreck, altho 
th“ conductor claimed -he hud a-ked 
Co.mib If It wa« all right. The ca*o 
of Conductor Conolly Is still under 
consideration.

With a police boat on the bay that 
can hit off a clip of 17 miles per hour
when necessary, the owners of motor 
boats and other small craft may And 
It convenient to brush up on the rules 
of -the road on the water In order to 
keep out of trouble. It Is understood 
that not only do .many owners violate 
chapter 79 of the Canadian Navigation 
Act respecting lights on boats at night, 
but that the harbor commission's new 
bylaw fixing speed limits In the har
bor Is also • being trifled with., 
police patrol boat which went Into 
commission on Wednesday 1s manned 
by tw<f men, with a relay, and is k-pt 
on the move from 8.30 a.m. till 11.30 Donald Sutherland, director of 
p.m. No violations have been reported colonization, stated to The World yes- 
by the officers as yet. terday that In his published remarks

The harbor commissioners recently this week he did not Intend to be 
adopted an amendment to the speed quoted as saying that the value of 
bylaw, which Imposes the following farm products in Ortarj,. hHr| decreased 
conditions: per cent., but rather "thaf the value

The rate of speed within the harl or of fat n products coulri he increased 
of Toronto or Its approaches of any 100 per cent. 1/ sufficient labor was 
craft or vessel having a greater length available properly to work the lord •• 
on the water line than fifty feet shall "I might add." said Mr, Sutherland, 
not at any time exceed the. rate of "that the Immigrants which have’eome 
seven miles per hour; and the rate of Into Ontario this year are of a cla»s 
speed of any craft or vessel having superior to t M’ose that formerly came 
a water line length of fifty fe?t or wit, especially the 'assisted' Imml- 
under shall not at anv time exceed the grarts from large cities, who were 
rate of ten miles per hour. ; entirely.unaccepted to agricultural con-

The rate of speed of any craft or ditkns.” 
vessel shall at aH times be rea-onable 
and such as not to endanger property 
or human life.

The rate of speed of any craft or p. .. le _. ,
vessel within five hundred feet of any remarkable
wharf or landing place or of the shore J . aU°n*. r®Fardlng the
■hail not at anv timp exceed thp r»fp roctnodfl of the RupRian student* and ôf seven m lea Lr hour the rate ! rr fugees In France, which

The harbor n£st£ also directs at- Kromultol^T t‘

tentlon to the regulations respecting AlexanderPIII V hl« wllf agal"Mt
the placing of lights In a conspicuous ; fr, „n'nrilf_ ('e'
place on boats at night. The rules pre^ \ j nutl ... , HT®8 *n ,the chamber
scribes that steam vessels of less than decided to fnrhid th»^nm^nt. ha* 
40 tons shall carry a light on the fore «ahitenanc. hetj-
part of the vessel and not less than ! ^ °,-fore,gn po,lct ln French terri' 
nlne feet above the gunwale. The light ' ‘ ’’
shall be sufficiently High and bright Antonio Amicont, aged 23 fell Into a 
to be visible for a distance of two I t.-,vk cf svlphvrlc adi at the Trail 
miles. Such craft shall also carry a ( (B.C.) smelter ar.d perished, 
green light on the starboard side and A severe earthquake was felt 27 
a red light on the port side. n "es from iLsbon.

Smaller boats, including low. motor Three passengers were 
and sail boats, etc., are required mere- | head-on col lslon near Royal. III.
Iy to maintain a white light, so that 
it can be seen by those in charge" of the' Pittsburg Coal Co. has been called 
larger vessel» * off.

FRUIT MARKET.

KILLED IY PREMATURE BUST"Between seasons" somewhat, was the 
reason laconically given by one of the 
fruit commission merchants yesterday for 
the dull appearance of the market. Only 
a few raspberries came in, while cherries, 
gooseberries and currants are sufficient to 
eupply the trade.

Strenach & son had a few baskets of 
iTuaeet apples from Burlington that were 
hard and firm and reflected good care on 
the part of the consignors. The follow
ing prices were current:
Strawberries, per box ..........$0 04 to $0 06
Raspberries, per box .
Currants, red, per box .......... 0 06
Cherries, sour, per basket... 0 60 
Cherries, sweet, per basket.. 1 00 
Oranges, per crate ..
Watermelons, each .
Plums, Callfptiiia, per crate. 1 76 

. 1 50 

. 1 75 

. 3 50

ed
Young Miner Meets With Sudden 

Death at Sulphide.

TWKED\July 16.—(Special.)-Percy 
'Harvey, ag**T 26, was down In one of 

the shafts at the Sulphide Mine atotut

■tat
et:new,
o

TheDAMAGES FOR SLANDER .at 40
24.

haveBETTER IMMIGRANTS.
Labor Men Have a Difference Which 

Requires Legal Attention.

W. J. Hevey, a prominent labor man 
and formerly secretary of the Trades 
and District Labor Council, has issued 
a writ against J. W. Bruce, a member 
of the1 stone cutters' union, for «WO 
damages for slander. The Issuance of 
the writ le the result of an alterca- 
tlon a fesij months ago at a meeting 
of the Labor Day committee, the com
plainant objecting to a charge made by 
the defendant that he was playing the 
;jart of a private detective among the 
labor people.

Sir Hugh Graham Entertains.
LONDON, July 16.—(C.A.P.)—This 

week finishes the work of the Imperial 
Press Congress. Last night Sir Hugh 
and Lady Graham gave a farewell re
ception to the delegates who remain In 
London andi those who entertained 
them during June, as well as those who 
were Instrumental in making the con
ference a success. An attractive pro
gram of music and recitations was con
tributed by well-known 
among them Edmund Burke, Kathleen 
Parlowe and Edith ©mail! who gave 
selections from 
known works.

Two lb ricks were hurled thru a win
dow In an attempt to wound Tho*. 
French. license 
Thomas. He had received Intimations 
of impending trouble*.

Percy Harvey of Tweed, a miner, 
was killed by a powder blast.

A serious bush fire has been raging 
for nearly two weeks In McCarthy 
Township along Sturgeon River.

9.30 o'clock last night preparing to jj 
fire a round of nine shots. A helper, | 
Frank Langovtn, was holding the laik 
tier Harvey was to use ln getting < ut 
of the shaft, which was about 25 feet 
deep. Tills short shaft was at the end > 
of a 125 foot drift and from this drift 
the main shaft of about 300 feet led 1 
to the surface. To each charge was j 
attached a four foot piece of fuse. It j 
takes about four minutes for this fuse j 
to burn up, so Harvey bad to light j 
the nine fuses and then,get nwny to 1 
the top. He was killed "by a prema
ture blast. Langevin was knocked 
down and stunned. Harvey leaves a 
wife and two small children, the eldest 
.icing only three years, and a third Is 
< xpected.

and
of $

ha*o 11 0 13
j U«0*75

1 50
2 50

1 »etu
The

.. 0 20 0 40
2 50

Peaches ..................................
Apricots ........:........................
Cantaloupes, per case .. 
Bananas, per bunch ... 
Potatoes, new, per barrel ... 3 00 
Potatoes, Canadian, basket. 0 50 
Tomatoes, Canadian 
Tomatoes, American .............. 1 00

1 76 «ai2 00 Wit/4 00
wa«1 75 2 25

edNO LIQU9R ON STEAMERSi $o

1 60 •oil
Captains Will Be Prosecuted Who Per

mit Sale on Lake.

“Steamship captains who permit the 
sale of liquor on their vessels on the 
lakes will be the subjects of prosecu
tion under the Dlquor License Act,” 
said Eudo Saunders, chief license offi
cer at the parliament buildings yes
terday. "This Is Illegal," he declared, 
"and I have notified all companies 
that prosecutions will follow any 
breaches of the act.’’

».
attGRAIN AND PRODUCE. dairy 

.froth 
I mirai 
■Pent 
fr- A

Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

Oats—No. 2 white, 67c to 58c: No. 3 
66c to 56c, track, Toronto; Canadian west
ern oats. No. 2, 57c, f.o.b., lake pprts; No. 
3, 56c. prompt shipment

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.36%; 
No 2. $1.34%; No. 3. *1.33%.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 62c to 63c; No. 3, 61c, 
nominal.

London Wool Market.
LONDON, July 16—A good selection of 

12,687 bale* was offered at the wool auc
tion sales to-day. Competition was spirit
ed and prices were strong. Americans 
paid Is 3%d to Is 4%d for best greasy 
merinos and also five per cent, advance 
for medium cross breds. Poor wools were 
firmer, the curtailment of the series hav
ing stimulated the demand. To-day's 
sales follows: New South Wales. 2100 
bales; scoured, Is 3%d to 2s 2%d; greasy, 
5d to Is 2%d. Queensland. 1300 bales- 
Icoured, 1. to b, 9%d; greasy. 7%d to Is 
%d. Victoria, 1600 bales; scoured, 9d to 1s 
lOd; greasy, 6%d to Is 4%d. West Aus
tralia, 300 bales; greasy, 6d to ll%d. Tas
mania. 1000 balsa: greasy, 6%d to Is 3%d. 
New Zealand, 6700 bales ; scoured ltd to 
Is 10%d; greasy. Sd to Is 2%d. Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal. 900 bales; scoured. 
D,5.t4dJS2 Ie ?d: greasy, 6%d to !0%d. River 
Plate, 100 bales; scoured, 6d to Is %d.

FOREIGN POLICE ARE NOW
BARRED FROM FRENCH SOIL.

Woman Talked Too Much.
J,,ly W-—Mrs. White 

Wright, evidently a refined Erg 1rs , 
woman, who has several times of late j

in police court to-day to answer to » 
charge of obstruction in 
with a socialistic

-r
i **■ Pre

^abou

:<Le,

fn.’
ernnee lrTi

he Is detained*1 pendirigW 

mina on into her sanity.
home iÎT fZ? "ehe left a c* mfort;'tie
vH-, She £ 'V °n ‘«fOUrt of NT 
n bby aM hJ£,twt> chHdren with he-. 
ckw/ouV / ' an<1 the three have
îKuïïî for sSnTSr. ™*UnCe

Canadians. an ex-Will Teach How Net to Smoke.
The Grand Trunk have appointed a 

smoke Inspector. They have also ap
pointed an Instructor to teach their 
firemen regarding the proper method 
of firing a locomotive. These steps 
have been taken In deference to the 
city smoke bylaw which looks upon a 
dense cloud of black smoke coming 
from a lccomotlve as a mlsd i ie..nor 
on someone’s part and a nulsamm. 
The company propose ln futrue to deg-"- 
lster a demerit mark against all/en
gineers and firemen who violate the 
smoke bylaw and are caught at 1L

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $6.20 to $6.40; second 
patents, $5.70 to $6; 90 per cent, patents, 
84* bid, Glasgow freights.

Rye—No. 2, 75c. outside nominal.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 80c to 80%c, track, 
Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 92c, sellers, nominal.

Wheat—Ontario. No. 2 winter, red. 
white or mixed, $1.22 to 31.25, outside, but 
none In the market.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter

—G.Drummond's well- : L.
m

/ R

Inspector. at St. entilefitoMt«.sll2île Blow«rs’ Associât! >n I 
defeated Btate’‘ nrif> Canada have j 

with the Lo amulgnmateers' Unlo^m5n)CSn K,|nt Clan. Work», 
Lnion. The vote wa, 197 to 36.

'ten

At Roanoke, Va„ Claude Mt-or, who 
struck Harry Thompson of Montreal, 
Que., on the head with a dirk, causing 
death, was sentenced to six years in 
ptr.ltentlary.

killed In a it
;> 6.30
1 •Yen:The strike of the 18.001 miners of

comeaSt"heR'uCsam..Chlca«o will br 
,ne u- 8- minister to China, |i>ave

Cq;
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ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGBll
Mr. Hortop’s Clyde colt recently

m?ha.t two such good sires are In the 
neighborhood Is appreciated by the 
people, while Will Pugh, only a young 
man, ie to be congratulated upon me 
struggle for higher things In farm live

Not far across the field* to the 
northwest, after we have ascended the 
Innumerable hills and overtopped the 
cedar, pin*, elm and maple with 
which the ravines are covered, Coun
cilor George Scott's farm, on a broad 
hillside. Is exposed to view. He w in
telligently following mixed farming, 
with a sideline in Clydesdale*. 
Imported horse. Royal Duke, Is a big 
brown horse that is very favorably 
known all over the township, and has 
left some excellent stock.

• That such farm life can hold the 
Ontario youth, is not to toe wondered 
at. T.C.McAvoy & Son’s farm is a fine 
hemeetead to the east, and after a 

life the boys at home are 
quite content with the life that suc
cessful cultivation and breeding gives 
In Old Ontario.—F. M. C.

fivlj!CLYDES MID HACKNEYS 
MAKE FARMING CD

roduce purer milk
CHEAPER TO CONSUMER

:

rl.T

COSGRAVESA Viclt to Prosperous Farms Near 
Balsam Reveals Geod Prices 

for Farm Animals.

the Farmer. Have Femed a Co-Operative Dairy Co. Tkat Will 
Effect Good Tkiaf. to All, aid Resalt ii Better aid 

Cheaper Milk to City. rr
'.-rr'PALE MEHissr "rth^fnmiiô °/ySem.m« 

^hes^en the city delivery, and to
Rts muCl STSZ
Uon between the Produc^

JSgTo.Tssa:feKlîiffl <* their milk

The Importance of breeding good anl- 
Ontario farms cannot b* 

They net only ln- 
the farmer's pleasure and in- 

in ht# work, but they contribute

ARE OUR FARMS BEING 
ABANDONED?

Donald Sutherland, late member of 
the provincial legislature for S. Oxford, 
end now superintendent of colonization 
for the province, says that Ontario 
farm lands are not yielding what they 
should, and he attributes this barren
ness to the lack of cultivation. "The 
returns from our farms can be in
creased fully 100 per cent," was ^ hi# 
statement In The World ye^jterdeyr 

Along with this reponjfs make» the 
rather startling statement that the 
rural population of Ontario Is nearly 
115,000 less than 1t was twelve year# 
ago, despite, our big Immigration from 
all parts of the world. The cities and 
towns have grown, but the farms are 
being deserted.

Naturally these statements make us 
think. Are these figures telling tales 
or Is there something else overbalanc
ing the evil?

The New England states have their 
abandoned farms with their ■ accom
panied land depredation. This was no 
doubt caused by the opening of the 
rich' fertile and free western 
prairie lands where "farm mining’ and 
•peculation made returns easy and 
riches sure. It seems to be & law of 
economy that population will float to 
those parts where nature lavishes her 
wealth with little labor from mankind.

looking at our own country, with 
its vast regions of wheat lands, only 
a few days removed from old Ontario, 
the wonder grows that our farms are 
holding the population as well as they 
do. Despite the free lands, the specu
lative allurements, the easy grain 
wealth and the bartering possibilities 
In a new land, our farm lands are re
maining practically stationary In val
ue, tho better laud values along 
the main highways of old Ontario 
may show appreciation.

In many cases this appredation 1* 
due to the enlarged productive capac
ity of the farm, altho this Is not al
ways the case, yet, It Is commendable 
that the Improvement of the farm, by 
Increasing the soil fertility, or by rais
ing tree fruits, has raised the price.

Nevertheless, the words used by Mr. 
Sutherland are on)y too true as re
gards the great majority of the farm 
lands of old Ontario. Depleted of their ' 
virgin fertility by constant cropping 
with little preparation', these soils wlth- 
oet extra cultivation produce luxur
iantly nothing but weeds. It can
not be too strongly impressed upon our 
farmers the need of cultivating the 
land bettre. And It seeme no exag
geration to say that this better culti
vation wHl yield one hundred fold re
turns.

worst enemy the poor farmer has 
Is his own poverty. By this It 1* 
meant that the bare outlook and the 
lack of encouragement that face him 
prevents the proper expenditure of 

' teame, labor and cultivation, which 
would bring their own reward. A great 
many so-called farmers have foregone 
hiring and have allowed their farms to 
go un tilled. Their fathers with a 
more fertile soil would regard many of 
our present day methods of tillage as 
rank heresy. How much more neces
sary it Is to-day to keep the plow, 
the cultivator, the harrow and the hoe 
In operation.

Experiments at the experimental 
farm and on’many of our good farms 
oi York, Peel and Ontario Counties 
have proven that proper cultivation 
produces as good results as manuring. 
Donald Sutherland Is right and the 
clarion call for better agriculture 
should be sounded continuously. Our 
only salvation on Ontario farms Is to 
work them better. And this work will 
bring Its own reward of Increased 
crops

male on our
over-estimated.
crease
t evert----- . I ,J
mightily to the upbuilding of the so.l s

westernfertility. agricultural editor tv
the north*part of Pickering Township 
^ week reveals how well good ani
mal husbandry goes hand In hand with
geod farms and Pro»^ro^f F^^vans- 

Around Balaam and the old Evft"* 
vine Flour Mills, where pioneer life 
of an early day was perhaps more 
noisy and demonstrative than the set
tlements of to-day, the *»P***"J* Çîft* 
farming Is upon the soli th« h l_ 
around give evidence of a superior in 
telllgence to the matter of live Stock 
husbandry.
cRS^R-SmHackney horses and 
Shorthorn cattle abounds evjry h.U-

*°The milk and cream Producers of To- 
J,to. who have struggled wMh their
B riu&.eon* ut

fisjarassw-s
”7„ S.’KXn „ ». mot -«*««;
at many of the large cities on this 
«antlnent goes to show that, as a dty 

larger, requiring the milk jmo- 
îüred from an ever-lncresaintly l***® 
2£d trouble, between theprodu- 

rl- - — a ijfinlnri MTOW tOO mûliy
Suable and sate operations. WMle 
th* milk producer# of Toronto got 
what they wanted In ‘he^_

"“’■.“ïï'irsÆ™ ««««a»
It was doubly unsatisfactory, 
troublesome to the producers, 
burdensome to the consumer- 
autocratic In Its operations on

Into the
RECORD HARVEST None but the best gives perfect 

satisfaction. That is why you 
should buy this ale of quality for 
your summer beverage.

20

FARMERS ARE CONFUSED 
DIED MILK COMMISSIONS

Reports From the West Indicate Great 
Yield.

Reports received yesterday from the 
northwest by the Massey-Harrie Com
pany are quite as’optlmlstic as any 
celved during the summer, and tend to 
prove that this year’s harvest will be a 
record breaker. The report, which 
dealt chiefly with conditions In Av- 
slnabola, was to the effect that rain In 
satisfactory quantities has visited the 
wheat fields and that the best of 
weather prevailed. It Is stated that all 
thé wheat would probably be headed 
out by the 18th.

nsfr

re-

ASK FOR IT AT 
ANY HOTEL

sheep.Ootswold
The Certified Milk Recemmenda- 

tions Do Not Affect Farm
ers' Supply.

side pasture. They are 
be ashamed of; they are of the very 

, pride l* evinced In them 
that speaks well for agri-best, and a 

production
^Richard* Ward has a farm nicely en
sconced beneath the highest peaks of 
the range of hills ^at Protects the 
C. P. R’s long single llne. Here ti 
has for a lifetime made the Short 
horns his friends and he has * cholco 
utility herd on his fertile pasture^ 
William Edwards bellev^ 
agriculture. His son. Judson, believ 
in the farm also, and has gone 
Agricultural College for further Hght 
upon the farm's many problem*.
Are young apple orchard Is bell 6 
trained for future usefulness.

Nearby James Hortop was cutting a 
piece of alslke clover. This is th
earliest cutting we hare noticed, anu
the heads in most field» show a fairly 
good percentage of seed. That it pay* 
to raise good horses Is well Instanced 
on Mr. Hortop's farm. A fine brood 
mare, six years old. has a Ally foal, 
souarely built on fine feet and^ legs, 
and looks a beauty In the heavy horse
man's eyes. A stranger bid him 83-5 
for tfie mother and colt this we^k. H - 
thought that she was worth that to
him. „„

Jefferson Jones, not a southerner, as 
hie name might Imply, but a hardy 
Canadian, lives on 50 acres of hills, cut 
in two toy the rambling C. P. R. Here 
he raises Hackneys, and hla cards 
from the Markham Fair tell how suc
cessfully. A walk across the pastures, 
thru which a turbulent little trout 
stream gambols, shows us a six-year- 
old brood mare, with her four colts 
beside her. That , she yields better- 
dividends than a silver mine is ap
parent. A Whitewall Fashion chest
nut mare, rising four years. Is the 
eldest of the family. She is a beauty

He has

Tbs production of milk on the farms 
Hve subject Just now. Milk com-

I Such a
long. is a

missions, regulations for the produc- 
certlfled milk, and -various 

better 
on the

THE CROPS IN ONTARIOIt was 
It was 
It was
^The^tor‘would tend to «row more

•SÆE til ."S£~S2sillon, the Toronto milk pro
ducer would b# In the same boat a# 
those of some other big dt1e*, whe 
the producer receives very Htfle over 
that paid for butter prices.

It is to forestall Just such a situa
tion that these producers have take» 
the step and formed a company to dis
tribute milk to the City of Toronto.

That they are bound to succeed 1« 
all the more patent, because they have 
all the elements of success in their 
undertaking. They can and will ef
fect an Improvement in the supply 
milk. They will keep the price to the 
consumer lower than under the other 
conditions. They will ensure a con
stant paying price to the producer.

The company stands for fair prices to

They have no quarrel with the deal
ers, and they start out as an organiz
ed company of farmers who are acting 
on the best approved Unes of productive 
co-operation. That they will foe more 
successful than similar oo-operatlve 
concerns among fruit men stands to 
reàson. and the farmers are acting In 
their own best Interests by doing 
everything In their power to render 
tho association a loyal support.

They will rapidly accomplish the 
ends which thh* milk commission are 
right to do. Their rules are flret-clase, 
for they purpose to bring their condi
tions up tti a high plane by adopting 
the following rules.

Hew They Will Freduce
The farmyards are. to be high and 

dry. and the approach to the stable 
te be free from manure and other foul 
matter. The stables to be well venti
lated, lighted and drained, and to have 
tight ceilings to prevent the sitting of 
dust from above, and tight floors (pre
ferably cement), and to toe whitewash
ed Inside at least twice a year, unless 
the walls are painted or of smooth 
cement finish which can tie washed 
down frequently, and the air to be 
fresh and free from foul odors. The 
stable to be soBBR 
least 80S cubic feet of air space would 
toe allowed for each cow, with M square 
feet of floor space. The gutters to be 
deep and wide.

All cow* to be In good health, groom
ed at least one a day, and the udder 
to be well cleaned previous to mlik-

/
lion of
doctors are arguing, all for 
supply, and the thing Is getti 
nerves of the producers.

Fear 1# entertained In some quarters 
that the recommendations printed some 

by the commission of doc • 
tors ppointed by the Academy of
Medicine are the official utterances or 
the Whitney Government's mljk com
mission. .

On this score the farmers need worry 
no longer. T.ley will not be put out of 
business as they fear. - For the circular 
on certified milk does not affect them 
unless they voluntarily enter Into the 

under the Instruction of

Superintendent Oborne of the C.F.R.
Says Rain Hae Saved Them.

James Oborne,, superintendent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, says that In 
the past weëk he has visited all the 
main points on their line In the Pro
vince of Ontario and the general tenor 
of his observations was to the effect 
that the recent rains had saved the. 
crops and that a fairly good yield 
could toe expected.

In some places especially the rain 
had come so timely that the yield 
would be above the average.

VARICOCELE CUREDthis
!time

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to Hie Home for Weeks.

Sare-sps: F
I »ll sufferer, knew of year vatasRs t«stm«U.HENRY LOOUST-,

i
»

>

wanted

production 
this committee.

Realizing the importance of a pure 
milk supply td the city, the Academy 
of Medicine appointed a committee to 
make enquiries and to suggest rules 
for the guidance of all persons engag
ed In the production and handling of 
milk. The body visited the Massey 
farm, Price’s farm and others and ar
rived at their conclusions. But to show 
the Impracticability of their regula
tions for farmers and even for the 
consumers, it is enounced that certi
fied milk, in order to pay the producer, 
would have to be sold for 15 cents 
per quart.

Government Milk Commission.
The tnlllr commission appointed' by 

the Ontario Government, Is quite a 
different body. They have as yet made 
no enquiries Into farm conditions. 
Their business ie to do this, and after 
due consideration of all sides of the pro
ducers' case, these men are expected 
to bring lx a series of recommendation# 
which will be the basis for any legis
lation that may be passed by the local 
legislature.

DR. ROBERTSON PRESIDENT
And Dominion Educational Associa- 

tlon Meet Next In Montreal.

VICTORIA, B. C„ July 16.-The Do
minion Educational Association decid
ed on Montreal as the next place of 
meeting, and elected :

President—Dr.1 J. W. Robertson, 
Montreal.

Vice-president—D. A. McKay, Hall-

General secretary—C. J. Lynde, New 
Brunswick.

Treasurer^-Dr. A. J. Dale, Toronto.
It was decided to seek aid from the 

various provincial government* to as
sist in paying the expenses of a per
manent secretary to compile a report 
and publish It.

C.N.R. #hd G.T.P. Co-Operate.
One hulidred and forty million bush

el* of grain .1» the estimate of thl* 
year's western crop, supplied by Vice- 
President D. D. Mann of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, who ha* Juet re
turned from a 2000 mile tour over his 
prairie lines:

"I never saw the wheat fields look
ing so uniformly good in all my life." 
said Mr. Mann, when Interviewed.

The vice-president announced that 
an arrangement had been reached be
tween officials of the G. T. P. and him
self, whereby the transcontinental road 
will be allowed to use the C. N. R- 
terminals at Edmonton for passenger 
and freight business. "The G. T. P. 
will have steel laid to Edmonton be
fore the end of this week," said Mr. 
Marin.

1

>•
I

HAS YOUR BLOOD BREN OISBASED1
1

complication*, beware of Meroury. ft only suppresses the symptoms-our NEW 
MYOUNOCORe MIDDLE AGKJ^MEN.-Imprudent acts or lster excesses have broken *

danger signalai

fax.
;

READER fiSfllniftTr fisar?* jgSJgf
BÏÜs FsÆ Golden Monitor,” (Illustrated) on Diseases of Men.

„ ^«fSSSSfW^BEa!
DmJŒNiOir & KENNEDY

Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

In conformation and style, 
been offered 8225 for her. The other 
three colts, being a two-year-old. a 
yearling and a foal of this year 
all as good and better. These are cer
tainly stylish In appearance, and Mr. 
Jones says they have the action. The 
day before our visit he was offer’d 
8150 tor the two-year-old. but he '* 
anxious to keep this -one for a brood 
mare, She la show y and clçan, and 
will make a valuable beast.

On the adjoining farm we cross a 
magnificent field of timothy, red clover 
and alslke clover hey, being rapid
ly cured Into excellent feed, to the 
■barns of David Pugh, a hardy descend
ant of the early Welsh settlers, who 
have made north Pickering what It 
largely Is. Her* the sire of these 
Jones colts la seen. a. handsome Hack
ney. with splendid conformation and 
action—Imported Terrington Bellman, 
owned by the son'. W. H. Pugh, who 
also owns the Justly noted Baron 
Elect (Imp.), a Clydesdale, out of the 
famous Baron's Pride, and the sire

are

Tragedy at Riffs Range.
HAMBURG- July 1« —A,t the shooting 

ranges to-day. during the cot*petitions 
In which the German-Amerlcan marks
men are taking part, one of the Ger
man competitors dropped his rifle, 
which resulted in the discharge of the 
piece. The bullet penetrated the heart 
of a bystander, a marksman named 
Schmidt from Turin gen. ,

A Business Csllege Change.
KINGSTON, July 16.—(Special.)—J. N. 

fftockdale ha* disposed of his Interests 
In the Frontenac Business College to 
W. H. Shaw. Toronto, and has accept
ed a commercial mastership In Leam
ington High Reboot.

■
received for the first six months *f

^a,e^n,îloiîegretheaUnt!etnhegSwPROVINCIAL BONIS SOUGHT

Ontario Treasury Receipts Also Pick
ing Up,

sources have been crown , 
the provincial railways department.

constructed that at
An Ideal Town*He-_

What seems to be the l^t^st acquisi
tion to Northern Ontarlonn thq 
of thriving towns is Larder CUy-1®
Is expected this summer that lAWf 
will be traveling at a pretty fast‘rate, 
as the activity has already begun In th# 
way of mines putting In machinery gnd 
the building of the government road, 
to the camp. Larder City Is situated on „ 
an Ideal townslte, viewing a large 
expanse of Larder Lake, from which 
a co*l wind can be felt on the most 
sultry day. We understand that Measts. 
Parent Bros, of Montreal have tohen 
hold of Larder City as a real estate 
proposition and Intend to put on Kale 
a large number of lots. On another 
page will be found their big townslte 
announcement.

Hon. A. J. Matheson, provincial tree- 
reports that applications for al-eurer,

lotment* of bonds under the new pro-
w#y

vlnclal loan are again coming In.
"These applications, as well as nu

merous enquiries,” said the provincial 
treasurer, "are for substantial amounts 
and Indicate that the provincial securi
ties are popular among trustees and 
those holding funds In a fiduciary ca
pacity.”

Col. Matheson stated that the reve
nue of the province was In an excep
tionally healthy condition.

"The ordinary revenue to the end ot 
June this year, apart from loans, is 
about 8400,000 In excess of the amount

A MISSING INDIAN.
In*. BROCKVILLE. July 16.—(Special.)— 

Mike Bero of St. Regis was summoned 
to answer to-day to a charge of per
jury In the evidence he gave a few 
weeks ago on an information against 
the proprietor of the Windsor Hotel, 
fined for selling after hours. He didn't 
show up and a warrant was Issued.

There was a heevy fall of hati In 
this district to-day, coming with an 
electric sterm. which prevailed for a 
considerable time. In some parts grain 
was cut down.

The food of the cows to be clean and 
wholesome, and free from any objec
tionable odor.

The whole premises need for dairy 
purposes, as well as the table, to have 
an abundant supply of water, absolute
ly free from any danger of pollution, 
and to have a wash basin, soap and 
towels for use of employee, who are to 
be clean and tidy.

All milking vessels to be carefully 
washed and thoroly scalded. Imme
diately after milking, all milk to be 
thoroly strained Into a closed vessel 
end removed at once and cooled as 
eorn as possible with ice.

Statutory Meetlnq.
The first statutory meeting of the 

shareholders of the new company will 
be hold at 40 Jayvls-street, on Satur- 
dsy. July 24. at 1 o’clock. The new 
company have compiled with all the 
conditions and start out wth a capi
talization of 860,000, In 850 share*. A 
manager has been secured In Mr. T. 
P. Farmer, until now assistant to 
Supt. Putnam of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture, a practical dairy
man and a student of co-operation.

The New Manaqer.
The new manager comes wel' quali

fied to deal with the affairs of the com
pany. He was born In Arnprior and 
received his education at Arnprlor pub
lic and High schools, matriculating 
with hlgh-proflclency standing at Mc- 
Gll’ at the age of 17. Poor health 
turned his attention from engineering 
work to dairying, and bis success In 
that line, both at Arnprlor and to the 
Plates, admirably fit him for the work. 
He later spent two year* at the O. A. 
C.. Guelph. And be entered the de
partment of agriculture for Ontario In 
1*67, ««here he ha* been largely a stu
dent of co-operation. He will throw hi* 
knowledge, practical experience and 
valuable co-operative Ideas Into the 
service of the company Their offices 
will open about Sept. 1 at 367 Qneen- 
atreet west.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS 
LEAD AMERICA IN EXPORTS

Toronto's Big New Stock Yard* Jesp to First Premineice is a Few 
Moitks—Americans De it. *

TIncredible as it may seem to many, 
the stubborn facts as set forth below 
attest to -the supremacy of the Union 
Stock Yards, West Toronto, as a ship
ping centre. Not only Is this big heal
thy cattle centre a leader In Canadian 
trade circles, but It stands now the 
premier export market on the Ameri
can continent.

Since Swift & Co. of Chicago assum
ed the control of the live stock yards 
at the Junction, true American enter
prise and push have been infused Into 
the dealings. Fallowing hand upon their 
purchase the other big American pack
ing houses sent buyers here to secure 
a share of the growing Canadian trade. 
As a result the following firms arc 
buying cattle at the big Union market:

Nelson, Morris & Co.
P. D. Armour & Co.
8Hambourg A Co.
The S. A S. Co.
Gordon. Ironsides A Fares.
Each of these firms, who practically 

handle the meat trade of America, with 
a big slice of Great Britain's, have 
their own buyers here, while several 
smaller firms are occasionally dipping 
into the great live stock game at this 
centre.

last week, when the following results 
were made: JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WANTIHCCity. Union. Totals. 

. 228 

. 3.496 

. 4,331 

. 2,426 

. 1,010

Cars .. .
Cattle .. . 
Hogs .. .. 
Sheep .. .. 
Calves .. . 
Horses.. .

266 494
5,14»
1.241

8,645
6.472
2,776
1.252

103

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, With Free Electrical Attachment for WeaX 
People, Will Restore Your Loot Strength.

350
242

13 90
This Is the way they feel, the men who had given up hope, who thought/ 

there was no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin's Elect*le 
Belt. Now they are full of lift, overflowing with Joyous spirits, and "carerto 
the winds."' Pain* are gone; weakne*» la gone, and full vigor la In every- ■ 
action. - ; i

One Year Ago at Toronto.
The following table shows how the 

Union Yards have grown In the year. 
Compare these figures of one year ago 
this week with the above tables :

City. Union, Totals.

EARLY CLOSING ULTRA VIRES?
Montreal Light Co. Will Teat Bylaw 

In Privy Council. Do you wont to feet like that ? Then wear thle grand, llfa-glvlng sp- '. 
pllance for two months at night. It will charge every nerve with elecjrl* 
life, and you will* feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam Into your run-dowp 
body and drives away pain and renews youth.

HIS RECOVERY WAS DESPAIRED OF.

Cara.. .. 
Cattle .. . 
Hogs .. .
Sheep ........
Calves .. . 
Horses ..

131 60 191
MONTREAL, July 16.—The Montreal 

Light, Heat and Power Company has 
come to the assistance of the retailers 
of Montreal, and will supply the money 
required to go to the privy council In 
an endeavor to have the early closing
bylaw, passed by the city council, de
clared ultra vires.

The light company would be one of 
the heaviest losers If the bylaw were 
to go Into force, as all retail merchants 
would be forced to close their stores *t 
7 o'clock four nights a week. Just the 
time when the light company secures 
the largest proportion of Its business.

.. 1,620 

.. 3,173 

.. 1,733 

.. 294

913 2.7,33
4,084
1.820

911
87
12 .106 Dr McLaughlin : 181 Sanford Ave.. Hamilton. Ont.. May 7, 1808.

Dear Sir,—I am well satisfied with your Belt, as It had a wonderful effect 
upon me. as la shown by the fact that at the time I bought It I was In such 
poor health that my recovery was almost despaired of, but the wonderful 
effect of your Belt was felt before I had It one week. It has given complet 
satisfaction, and I consider the expenditure I made la a mere trifle as com- .

I oared with the wonders it has worked In my case. I hope your Belt will
prove such a help to others as it has to me. I never neglect the opportunity

________________________ _____________ I to recommend your Belt at any and all times. Yours very ^

T# In electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without on:0centMot "ri.ru ÎÏÏISsft.#,3S5 me r.ason.bl. security, and I win take you, c... and

2 100 102
Car Shipments Compared.

The following comparison of export 
carloads easily place.* Toronto ahead 
of Chicago. The business of Canada 
1* largely parsing thru West Toronto:

Toronto.
.. 76

Week*. Chicago.
June 26 .
July 3 ..
July 10..

Moreover, the farmer* of Ontario 
are gaining largely by this Invasion of 
American capital.

65
103 105

. 114 86

I LL CURE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PAY.The Figures That Talk.
Trade returns and shipment* of ex

port rattle from Chicago and Toronto 
are given here and Justify our asser
tion.* that Toronto ha* suddenly be
come. the Chicago of Canada, and ha* 
beaten her prototype In live stock cir
cles at the export business during the 
pant few weeks 

The following 
Toronto for the

1 -, „„ v„„r in mv own way. Let ms apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your weak-1 — ft h ym V 11 ? M V?*u it 1111 n ' * Electric Hell. Wear this appliance, night after night, for a few weeks.,
ened system with my Dr. MeLsugn » ache»; It will remove energy and equilibrium to your nervous system; 
?,ntm fl.Uyo’SÆ wtit|hfr**R*strengtb*and energy; it will give you back the power, of Manhood, and make .

you a Man aïï°?f..îjrft' rl(. Belt is a r.'ui'e for all sign* of Breakdown In Men and Women. The Vitality of
th. LdVjï “imrl‘tÿ-thèf..n. I nth* Nerve Cells. My Electric Balt will give you bsck this power and en
able you to fight on In the Battle of Life

Oh You Olcott Beach.
The large, comfortable steamer Ar

gile I* leaving the city to-night at 10 
p.m. for Olcott Beach, N. Y.. returning 
will leave Olcott at 7 p.m. Holiday, ar
riving back 10 p.m. Only 81 return. 
Come and spend Sunday where every
thing is open. Stateroom may be pro
cured at reasonable rates.

Hogs to-day reached 
mark here, being sold off cars for 88.7,0.

Farmer* can bring In their own ship
ments of they choose and be. assured of 
fair treatment. Already the finest cat
tle of Western Ontario all pass thru 
here, and where choice lot* were for
merly purchased at leading point* by 
American buyers they are now bought 
on the open market In West Toronto. 
Heifer* that were formerly bought for 
butchers' purposes have been, selling 
for 59c te 81 per cwt. higher than for
merly. Thu* the «farmer* are directly 
reaping the benefits of this enterprise 
and capita*

high-water
The Leading Promoters.

President -G. 8. (Henry, warden of 
York Co. : L. K. An.nl*, J.P., J. G. Cor
nell, president Toronto Milk Produ
cer" : A J. Reynolds, W. O. Orubbe, 
w. J. Bragg, J. W. Breakey. R. M.
Holt by

f are the shipments at 
Xweek-^ndlng to-day : 

City Union 
yard*. yards. Total*. 
.. 167 
..2.437 
. .2.82.1 
..2.622

DR. M. e. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonje Street, Toronto, Can.CALL TO-DAY

FREE
V Dear Sir.—Pleas* forward me one of roar Books, as advertised. 

NAME....
7-8-Oi ’Oonsultmtlcn

BOOK 
if you eem't cell senti 
coupon for ffreo book.

eHamilton Lake Trips To-Day.
»n the Macasin *.r,,1 Modjeska from 
Yonge-street wharf to-day at 9.39 ami 
11.39 a.m., 5.39 and 8.39 p.m. Enjoy a 
delightful evening sail and eecap» ttv» 
dust-laden atmosphere of the .city. 
Mndjesk* leaves Tomntn at 5.39—home 
at 11, Fifty cents for ttie round trip.

.14.1176Black Hand Man Hanged.
HAHNVILLE, La.. July 16—Leonardo 

Gebbta, an Italian, the first person ever 
sent to the gallows in Louisiana for a 
crime committed In the name of the spi
ralled Black Hand Society, was hang
ed here this afternoon.

Cars ... ...
Cattle .. ..
Hogs .. ..
Sheep .. ..
Calves .. .
Horses .. •

An even greater difference wax «howa

••..••/«••.•«•••••••a*• • • • #• es* • •• sees e es • •'•tv........3,165
ADDRESS ...

Office Hears—S am. te 6 p-m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.21p.m. Writs plalgly
.v......763

«29
6831*3599 I,11491481
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FEELING THEIR OATS. f
Prices for farm produce are 

alt soaring high Just now. Not 
only wheat but all things are 
on the rampage.

Wheat In Ontario Is 188,000 
acres less than 1908. Price Just 
one year ago In Toronto was 88 
cents. To-day It Is 81.26. Oats 
were 48 cents, to-day they are 
«2 cents per bushel : barley 50 
cents, to-day 64 cents.

Hogs are going to be scarce. 
Price touched 88.00 live weight 
at country points, and 88.60 here. 
Hog receipts one year ago were 
4084. This week 2760.

American firms shipped 133 
carloads of cattle out West 
Toronto this week. Plenty of 
cattle of 1000 pounds weight are 
going to England.

Alslke clover Is ripening and 
promises to open at a big figure 
as crops In other parts are re
ported light.
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SIMPSONH. ■. rUDOBR.CftNADUlS AT BISLEY 
WIN "KDliPORE CUP"

iSIMPSON i Saturday, 
J«ir it.

OOWFAwr,
LIMITED

fHE

LJ. wooD’m

Boys' Summer SuitsOur New NumberThe House is Finished When 
It is Furnished

Lead Motherland Team at the 
finish by 21 Points—Second 

Grand Win.

The Telephone Number of the Robert Simpson Co., 
owing to the increased number of our lines, has been changed

9 rmm : 0to 7841.

Simpson’s Summer Timetable
Store opens 8 a.m.—Closes 5.30 p.m. During July 

and August Store Closes 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

Bng.,bisleY rifle ranges,
July 16.—(C.A.P.)—Tlhe Canadian rtfie-
msa are
Wit» «lory, having yesterday and to
day won the MacKinnon and the Kda-

1 r
VIndeed covering themselves

u
ItSrpore Cups.

The Anal scores for the Kolapore 
showed:
Canada ...................................
Mother Country ..................
Transvaal ...............................
Natal ........................................
Guernsey .................................
Southern Rhodesia ............
India .......................................
African Protectorates ..........

The “Rajah of Kolapore’s" Imperial 
Challenge Cup was given in 1871. It 
fc shot for by team* of eight men. who 
Ere seven shots each at 300, BOO and 
600 yards.

Canada has won the cup eight times, 
last winning it twice In succession. In 
1906 and 1906. A special commemora
tive silver bowl is presented by the 
N.R.8. to the captain, adjutant and 
members of the winning team.

Range Scores.

r»ll

Wash Goods ReductionsV
I

763I
B YY/E undertook a short time ago to clear out one of the 

W largest Canadian warehouses of all the muslins we 
SB thought worthy to be classed with Simpson’s. We didn't 
Kr buy the goods to keep, we bought them to sell and to sell 
IB QUICKLY. They won’t be taken into regular stock even, 
cl They must pas? out right away. So what we have left are 

to go at still further reductions. There isn’t a common de- 
. \ I sign in the whole lot. On sale 2nd floor.

200 piece* Real Hand Embroidered Organdie* and Batiste*, printed In all 
Swle* Muelln, medium sited dot; these the newest and best colorings and de
ars done iv In piece* of from 7 to 10 signs, Including blacks and navys. 
yards, mostly 10, and will only be eold Regular 16c to 20c, for 7'/2c. 
by the piece; they are worth regular
ly at least 19c per yard. One special 
price Monday 7c per yard.

A Mg lot of the finest American 28c, for ,16c.

742 If*756 1760 m747
.... 730

725
........ 671

I 1

virVi. ESP*'*K •%? ,6- te*v

'OME rices which will on 
) Boy Day at Simpso 's.
Boy#' Russian and Bailor Blouse 

Suits, in fancy worsteds, serges and 
tweeds;—Çhe colors are navy blue, 
fawns, browns and greys, with fancy 
stripes and overchecks; made with 
sailor collar and detachable shield; 
pants bloomer style; sises 2)4 to 6 
years. Regular prices 26.00, 26.50,
27.60 and 28.75. To clear Monday 
$8.49.

Boys’ White Duck Russian Suits,

mothers that Monday |$
YV7HEN will your house be finished ? ”
W How often has the courageous person who under

takes to build a house heard that interrogation ? It is a 
stock question—“When will your house be finished?”

Generally the hapless owner replies something to this 
effect—“ Don’t ask me. Ask me when will flying machines
be cheaper, or something aqsy. Here | Let us tell you about our Houeetur- 
tbe painters are out and the plumbers nlsblng Club. It will enable home- 
won’t plumb unless they get a cent a 
minute noro. When will the house 
be finished!

The owner, hrviver, Is merely pass
ing through a stage. The time will 
come when the paint Is finished and 
dry and the plumbers have gone for 
good. Then be will have a house.
But is that house finished? By no 
means..

A house without blinds, curtains, 
carpets and furniture, a house without 
pictures or decorative draperies— 
what good Is it? A house is not fin
ished until It Is furnished, and many 
Is the family that realises the fact 
with an awkward pause In their ac
tivities.

6 6
Black Grenadine Musline, choice de

signs in checks, fast black. Regular900 yards: ,
Freeborn, Col. 8gt. J.
Jones, Major J. M-...
Kelly, Sgt. W.................
Morris, Lt. F. H....................... 55666*4—33
Mitchell, St. Sgt. T 
Russell, Sgt. G. W 
Smith, Lt. Nell ...
Smith, Sgt. W. A....

Team totals—Canada 256;
Country 252: Transvaal 253; Natal 254;
S. Rhodesia 248; Guernsey 254; India 
247; African Protectorates 226.

600 yards:
Russell ...............................
Morris ...............................
Jones ...................................
Lt. Smith .......................
(Freeborn ..........................
Kelly ...................................
T. Mitchell ......................
Sgt. Smith .....................

Team totals—Canada 261 ;
Country 255; Transvaal 257'; Natal 261; 
Rhodesia 254; Guernsey 254; India 252; 
African Protectorates 226.

600 yards:
Russell ....
Morris ....
Jones . ...
Lt. Smith .
Freeborn ..
Kelly ........
Mitchell ...
Smith ........

Team totals— Canada 246; Mother 
Country 236; Transvaal 246; Natal 245; 
Southern Rhodesia 228; Guernsey 239; 
India 226; African Protectorates 219. 

Macklnnon Cup Totals.
The Transvaal team entered a pro

test against the use of a hood over 
the foresight of the Ross Rifle by the 
Canadian team In the Macklnnon Cup 
competition. The Bisley Committee 
has declined to entertain a protest. 
The totals were—Canada 2609; Eng
land 1492; Scotland 1492; Ireland 1448; 
India 1339; GuerSsey 1345; Natal 1491; 
Transvaal 1604: S. Rhodesia 1422.

The scores of the Canadian team at 
1000 yards were:
Forrest, Capt. W. H.
Free-born, Col.-Sgt. J..
Huggins, Sgt.-MaJ. tf. J.......3543555555—45
Jones, ,Maj. J- M....
Kelly. Sgt. W.............
McVittle, Capt. J. ..
Morris, Lt. F. H. ..
Mitchell, Stf.-Sgt. T. ..
Mclnnes, Corp. D............
Russell, Sgt. G. W..........
Smith, Lt. Nell ................
Smith, Sgt. W. A............

made to button close up to timet I 
with neat Prussian coHsr and whlt« 
muslin bow tie in front; pants bkxxaer 
style; sises 6 to 7 years only. Ranks 
price $1.35. Monday 98c.

Boys’ Rompers or Play Saks, atft 
from a strong blue denim, with a«ek j 
and belt trimmed with narrow red e&t- 
Ing; sises 2 to 6 years. Regular srios 
75c. Monday 49c.

4445646—31 
...6664545—33 
... 6654546—33

Mid-Summer Costumes..5455454—32 
..3546445—30 
. .3564454-30 
..5555465—34 

Mother /°tUR Cloak Department is your Summer wardrobe. Any-
o-wners to avoid any delays or sacri-1 Vz thing you need for Summer and hot weather you may 
flees of their plans and ambitions, i v. f „ V, '
You may do this—you may choose dur-1 *OOK to us ror* 
lng tbe month of July any goods from 
our carpet and curtain departments,
our furniture department, our picture I Meh repp, in white and pale blue, ex- 
or our silverware departments, and tre long coat, elaborately trimmed 
have them charged to your Club ac- with guipure lace Insertion, giving the 
count. No extra* In any Way at any long lines so much in demand this 
time. Simply cash prices, with tbe season, flare skirt, trimmed with wide 
privilege of- spreading payments at fold of self around bottom. Monday

$16.60.
Wash Suits for ladles who wear 

small sizes, or .misses, of fine striped 
llnene, In tan and white or blue and 
white tones, smart coat, seml-fltted 

Chib Office, Ground Floor, James J back, single breasted front, trimmed
with strappings and buttons, flare 
skirt, trimmed with buttons. Monday 
$6.0$.

g

;

linen, finished with self covered but
tons, tucked sleeVe, fold of self down 
left side on front of dress, finished 
with buttons. Monday $9.50.

Ladles’ Summer Dresses, of very 
fine Quality ohambray, In black, sky, 
red and brown shades, made in two- 
piece style; waist is tucked, has V 
shaped yoke of Val. and guipure lace 
Insertions ; skirt Is flare gore, trimmed 
with striped chambray, soutache braid 
and buttons. Monday $8.95.

GIRLS' DRESSES.
On sale In James and Queen st Sec

tion of Cloak Department.
Dainty Dresses of fine quality white 

lawn, has shoulder straps, and cuffs 
of Swiss embroidery, finished with 
bow of sky or pink silk ribbon, pleat
ed skirt, finished with tucks around 
bottom. Monday $1.96. Sizes 10, 13 
and 14 years.

LADIES' WASH SUITS. 
Ladies’ Summer Suits, of fine Eng-..........5545555—34

..........4355455—31
......... 3544555-31
............5366455—32
...........6645565-34
........... 5535466—32
..........5555455—34
..........4555465—33

Mother

Black Silks for Monday
P\ON’T forget thisxold time proverb—“tojudge a silk 
'“''store test its blacks. ” Simpson’s for Black Silks !

Black Chiffon Taffeta, bright lustrous loom finish, a splendid dress 
lty, one we recommend to you for wear, 36 Inches wide; extra value, 
lng at $1.00 yard.

Black Dress Silks, in the most fashionable weaves, rich dress Qualities, 
guaranteed makes, and unexcelled val ne. Selling at $1.00 yard.

Furrier Satin, comes in seal brown .and black only, made expressly for 
furriers' use, rich double satin faced; extra heavy makes; 
value. Selling at $1.00 yard. v

-

convenience as agreed upon.
See tbe Secretary as soon as prac

ticable. The Chib closes at the end 
of July.

:
j:
! ............5444564—31

............3435465—29
........... 3656645—32
............3453324—24
............5644456—32
............5564656—34
............4554555—33

........ 5444545-31

extra specialstreet.!

bV Half Prices on Wall Paper Boys’ Furnishings 
Reduced

1,000 Boys’ Athletic Jersey*, anti 
one-piece Bathing Suita, 22 to 32. Mon 
day 26*.

500 Boys’ English Cashmere J«i| 
seys, small 2-inoh collar, plain black : 
only, 22 to 32. Regular $1.06. $1.21 
Monday 6$c.

59 Suits of Boys' Pyjamas, American 1 
made, of fine sateen, in plain blue or 
cream. Regular $2.00. Monday $1.83. j

60 Suits of American Made Pyjama», 
for boys, in plain blues and fancy 
striped Oxford. Regular $1.50. Mon
day $1.33.

Lisle Hosiery—Men’s and 
Women’s

But ladies" first :—
Women's Fine Imported Silk Finish

ed Gauze Lisle Thread Hose, looks and 
feels as nice as silk, In a large var
iety of newest coloring*, double heel, 
sole and toe; all sizes. Special, pair, 
Monday, 80c.

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Socks, a clearing of broken lines from 

regular stock, new fancy patterns 
and colors; all sizes. Regular 26c. On 
sale Monday, per pair, 19c.

LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES. 
Smart Dresses of white, sky or pink

TOCKTAKING has put a tremble into regular prices I j£2’g^dL*ttcof£r,o« ^rïrelïès 
and all surplus stock. y° ” p °° r *“pure ce

16c Wall Papers, a few lines to be cleared Monday ....
26c Wall Papers, a few lines, assorted colors. Monday
60c and 36c German Papers, few lines Monday ..............
66c and 75c Imported Papers, a few lines, Monday ...........
2%c Room Moulding, white and imitation oak, Monday ...

Insertions, trimmed with fold of white
.7

............ 11

............ 17 Flannelette Gowns and Honeycombm! ►

.27
-1/a

ShawlsHousekeepers’ Items for Monday , yERy UMf„, thing, indted to have with yoiirlake.
IVIANY a good housewife will say midsummer is the best > side home or summer resort or when you are travel- 
IV1 time to buy staples. They know from experience ling. Nothing so comfortable or safe as a Flannelette Gown 
that stocktaking comes soon and prices arc low accordingly, for cool summer nights; nothing nicer than a Honeycomb 

(Main Floor.) *iSSrfcfuu,tïîi*i:îlbi£rcii»dTtïïi iShawl for the evening. We invite you to see our stock of
th# napkins to match these have been, those Monday. We know the prices are right and 
iï?™ 72% M f & garant,, everything in .hr garment,.
Regular $8,60 and $4.00 each. Sale I Gowns, fine quality flannelette, 
price Monday $2.89. striped pink and white Or blue and

(No or phone orders.) | white, double Mother Hubbard yoke
back and front, frill of goods on neck, 
front and cuffs. Lengths 66, 58. 60 
inches. Very special at 60c.

! ||ii
h All our

I
1

35c Mohair Lustre 25c
A very special line of Mohair Lus

tres, In cream and black only, bright, 
permanent finish, just the correct fab
ric for bathing suits, etc., warranted 
unshrinkable. Selling at 86c. Mon
day, per yard, 26c.

.4546354543-41
.5543345554—43 340 yards Extfa Heavy Pine Bleach

ed English Sheetings, no dressing, 
plain or twilled, a clearing of odd 
pieces, 9-4 or 80 inches wide. Regular 
28c and 33c per yird. Sale price Mon
day 22c.

63 Colored Honeycomb QuWte, close 
weave, heavy fringe all around, colors 
pink and white and blue apd white, 
full double bed size. Regnlir $1.26 
each. Sale price Monday 88c.

600 yards Fames' “Times” Cloth 
and “Queen's" Cloth, bleached Eng
lish Longckxths, beautiful fine quali
ties for dainty undergarments, 36 In. 
wide. Clearing at sale price, per yard, 
Monday, 11c.

(Second Floor, Verge et.)
4S0 only fine single and double

Children’s 75c Hats 39cwe can
Children’s Straw Hats, lh seller and 

turban styles, In plain or rustic braid, 
black or colored bands and streamer», 
Regular 50c and 76c. Monday 69c.

Children’s Linen Outing Hats and 
Turns, In white duck, crash and fane? 
stripes. Monday 26c.

Boys’ Vgrslty and Hookdown Caps, 
In navy blue and black serge. Monday

...6464552544—43 

...4455456344—43 

...3456435435—41 

...4546666644—46 
.0435564556—41 
.0435554565—41 
.5455555555—ij 
. 5545545435—43 
. 5654355535—45

$1.60 WASH WAISTS, 79c.
1,000 Tailored Shirt Waists of fine 

vesting, 14-inch tucking back 'and 
front, shirt sleeves and laundered col
lar; also In fine lawn, fronts of all- 
over embroidery, In many pretty de
signs, finished with cluster* of fine 
tucking, lace edging on collar and 
sleeves; all sixes. Regular $1.25 and 
$1,60. . To clear Monday 79c.- 
DRESSY NET WAISTS FOR SUM

MER WEAR.
600 Imported Waists, of good qual

ity net, two splendid styles; one, back, 
front and sleeves entirety tucked, front 
has wide panel of beautiful guipure in
sertion, edged with soft silk and pleat
ed net; other style hat broad tucking, 
wide band* on (ront, and shoulders of 
Oriental net, lneertion, dainty collar 
and sleeves, trimmed with silk buttons 
and, braid, white or ecru. Regular 
$4.00. Monday $2.26.

■’j ill 200 yards fine quality all pur,e linen 
Bleached Irish Huckaback, good
weight, a beautiful toweling for mak-, ___ „ „
lng fine bedroom towels, 24 In. wide. Oowns fine quality flannelette, plain 
Regular 80c per yard. Sale price Pln^ 7°ke of cluster tucldng, trill of 
Monday 19c. goods on neck, front and cuffs, silk

„ braid finished. Lengths 66, 68, 60 In.
840 yards fine, soft Saxony Flannel- Very special at 76c. 

ette, absolutely free from dressing, In 
aky blue or pink only, 28 In. wide.
Regular 8)4c per yard. Sale price 
Monday 6c.

1 $1.25 Alarm Clocks 69c
200 Alarm Clocks, copper finish 

cases, loud bell, lever to stop alarm, 
guaranteed timekeepers. Regular value 
$1.26. Monday 69c.

AFTER SUNKEN TREASURE 16c.

Nevy Yorkers Lead Expedition on 
Lake Huron. Cream Dress Goods fod 

Summer and Holi
day Wear

Monday we itill make a special die J 
play of Cream lires» Goods, suitable . 
for outing and holiday wear, dresses, j 
odd skirts, etc. Cream serges and 
cheviots, black and hairline worsted», J 
wool voiles, silk and wool San Toy», 
shadow and silk stripe voiles, esah- 
mere serges, etc., etc., unshrinkable 1 
qualities, launder beautifully, 42 to 1 
64 Inches wide. Monday, per yard, j 
50c up to $1.60.

8

i Gowns, extra fine plain white or 
pink flannelette; one style has yoke 
of cluster tucking, with fine lace In
sertions and frills; the other has yoke 

- . of cluster tucking, finished with frills
w.,—of fine allk embroidery. Lengths 66, 
JUmmer OnOcS 68, 60 inches. Very special at $1.00.

T*V° to ro~C.,s for Summer Shoes yet ! But you’ll have 10f wroîfK.XI?’riîed,etwiTK 
JL to llU.Yv or just what you wanted will be sold out and ted fringes, fancy borders. Extra spe

cial values at $1.26, $1.50, $1.76 and 
$2.00.

18
DETROIT). July 16.—Lure of hidden 

treasure ha* led to Monday in the Grocery 
Store

Choice Picnic Hams, i to 8 lbs. 
each, per lb. 14c.

Fancy Polished Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs.

one more attempt 
to recover the valuables In the wreck 
of the steamer Pewable, which for 
forty-three years has lain 160 feet be
low the surface of Lake Huron off 
Thunder Bay Island.

A New York syndicate with a dlv- 
ing rig which, it is «aid. consumed
fiKhw.Ti*ars to perfect' has chartered 
the little steamer Douglas of Detroit 
which la fitting out here. She will de-
wmi 0n J’aturf,ay on the expedition. 
William Petry oJBNew York will be in 
cnarge.

26c.
Finest White Sago, 4 lbs. 26c. 
Quaker Oats, 8 packages 25o. 
Upton’s Marmalade, 6-lb. pall 40c. 
Imported Macaroni, 8 packages 26c. 
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imper

ial quart bottle 20e. __
Ivory Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin 65c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bare 26c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bare 26c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 26c. 
Ammonia Powder, 3 packages 26c. ' 
OHlett’s Lye, 3 tins 26c.
Telephone direct to department.

impossible to replace till next season.
Ladles’ Pale Blue or Pink Ankle 

8Uap Fwn.pe, (red > of h-ieet mercer
ized can vu, heail turned scie, white 
kid laoad, oostored Cuban heel nvat 
berrz. Sizes to 7: Monday $2.00.

ular value $2.60 to $3.00. Monday all 
one price $1.99. .

Ladies’ White Canvas Oxford*. Blu- ROBCFS SpOODS and Forks 
cher style, four large eyelets, medium, D . .
high or low heels, some have canvas ixCuUCCu
covered heels, some are all leather, Tea Spoons, fancy pattern handles, 
perfect fitting. Sizes 2)4 to 7. Monday Regular value $2.85 dozen. Monday, 
$1.25. set of six, 89c.

Bathing Shoes, best white canvas, Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Dessert 
taped edges, rubber sole and toe pro- Forks. Regular value $4.60 dozen, 
tector; r *de by the Gutta Percha | Monday, set of six, $1.60.
Rubber *Y>.; will outwear three pairs 
ordinary bathing shoes.
Men s 69c, women’s 49c.

Paper Lunch Sets
300 Lunch Sets, floral designs, ster

ilized, 6 napkins, 1 large table cloth 
to match, in neat box. Regular 16c. 
While they last 3 for 26c.
(On sale New Stationery Department.)

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS.
200 only Loose Leaf Leather Pocket 

Memorandum Books. For Monday only 
19c each. Extra fillers supplied.

TREES BY THE MILLION.I
Silverware Specials

66 Butter Dishes, English 
stand, decorated china plate, 
with butter knife. Regular selling . 
$1.60. Monday 69c.

26 Cake Baskets, satin finish, roooce j 
border, embossed centre, fancy fee^ 
and handles. Regular selling $3.06, 
Monday $1.76.-

sa,.ï;? fris
mer Inspecting the work of tree plant- 
1"*°n tk* Prairie» and also the work 
”L£e f”re»t reserves. About thirteen 
million trees have been sqt out on the 
prairies by farmer» under arrange
ment with the foresty branch of the 
department of the Interior, the tree* 
being supplied from the government 
nursery at Indian Head. About 
million trees per year 
out, and the aapect of 
1* thereby being 
the better.

While In Toronto. Mr. Campbell

sr.r; r

Ladies’ O-fords, In all the newest 
lee there, Including ox-blqod, chocolate 
kid, wKh suede Insertion; tan Russia 
calf, patent eott wtth chocolate su.de 
lneertion, and a'l chocolate kid; made 
In th*r popular Blocher style, cut med
ium weight, walking soles, Cuban and 
military heels; all sises 2)4 to 7. Reg-

h plats 
complets1

6 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.06. 
Rich, smooth taste, and even, delic

ious flavor. Monday, 600 lbs., black or 
mixed. 6 lbs. $1.06.

Rogers’ Medium Forks and Table 
Monday : I Spoon*. Regular value $6.50 dozen. 

I Monday, set of six, $1.75.

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE17 only black G*a 
or K'eoCrlc Domes, 
le-SSsh spread, 
reby.

Clothes pine. « doz. Q 
In box, Monday . .*/
Victor Flour Slft-t <1
era, Monday ...................CT
Daisy coal oil stoves, 4 
In. wick, round tin bot
tom, mica front, cast 
t®P. 1 burner, Regular 
SO, Monday .

Îtwo
ar* being get 

,-,.many d,*trlcts 
rapidly changed for

8>ü f green or am
ber glaaa, with 
head» to watch, r®- < 1mmm The

(g»w Gas Range Is
guaranteed In 
every respect : 
the burners 
are the latest 
style, easily re
moved for 
cleaning, and 
can be regu
lated to suit 

I any gas pres- 
xJ sure; the oven 

Is large, as- 
besto* lined, 

” and well ven
tilated.

ClassicSonday M 8.75 The Griswold Food 
Chopper baa 4 iteel 
cutter»; will cut raw 
or cooked meats, 
vegetables, fruit*, 
etc.;, fully, guaran
teed; regular 
$1.60; Monday

Daisy Tea Kettle». Regular 15c. t)
Monday .... ....  Lo
Mrs. Potts’ Iron Heaters, holds and 
heats 3 Irons at same time. Reg. -I “ 
2Sc. Monday ......................  A«)

call*
11 only black Gas 
or Electric Hall 
Domes, t In. spread, 
made
above dome, regu-

,7 60: 5.59

: .48
Regular $1.50, Monday Sl.lSi regular 
ia.50, Monday SI AS) regular $3.00, Mon
day S2.46) regular $4.00. Monday SSAS.

to match 2 burner, reg. $1. Qrr JS
Monday ........................ O I di?
3 burner, regular 1 QQ $1.60. Monday.. J-.Ot/

CUT GLASS.
Footed water jugs, flared shape, 
bowls, wine decanters, vases, fiai 
corset shape, comforts, Ice tubs, orange 
bowl, all beautifully cut from French 
blanks, regular up to $10. Mon- r An
day ........................................................  U.vV
Cut Glass Finger Bowls, regular -1 OX $1.75. Monday ........................ 7. .. . 1.00

711er
MondayScalded by Burst Pine

ÆV'i'i;-™-»

exploded. He was 
about the head, 
lose his sight.

Palmer's Extra Large Size Hammock, 
very strong, good assortment of col
ors, loose pillow, valance, head and 
foot spreader, regular up to $6. A A Q

Just a few Screens left. 120 only Ad
justable Window Screens, 22 inches 
high, extend to 40 H In., reg- OQ 
ular $0c. Monday ................................40

: I

V Brush Brass Gaa 
or Electric Domes, 
14-ln. spread, ruby, 
green or amber 
glass, with bead*

1.17 j

Regular $2.26. Monday................X* • v 1
fruit 

red orA
It ite7lbly ^'aMed
It Is feared he will

to match, regular 
$12. Monday Q and diyV'eac'h**f FrUli 8auc«r»' Mon>^

Clover Leaf Salad Bowls, 
day, each.................................
Austrian China Tea Plate*, clover leaf
S:^achR*.*ular.d»“"; .4 :

*nd Water Bottles assort* « tfr JSîPW‘rn'- «**“ .3>]

r.' 5te,.th.ree Ta
dayn?. cor"piete." ' Mon- ^

Monday, ' Reirûlar "oôc.
Monday’ C<M,ered Butter Dlih." " 

Hoffman OÔbiets." "" Monday/"each*
feriaclî^;. ^•t-"Tumbl,ri. 
Klteheu Tumblers " Monday, " each
*»Tâef.ïl,t pl«: Men": "
ZrtoZr. J*r*'1 Ouiart. Mon." * 

ÏÏFtëW'.iVÏ * S«: Mon." *

the trimmings are nickel-plated ; 2-
burner, reg. $10, Monday SS.or, , 3-burn- 
er, reg. $12. Monday *10*6) 4- -| -* fit 
burner, reg. $13. Monday......... ±1.90

Mon; .15Brush Brake and 
Antique Finish 
Parlor Fixtures, 
with or with
out chain, com
plete with lead, 
ed globes :
8-llgh
$11.00.

PRIVATE DISEASES
-------  7. Sterility,Nervous Debility, etc' 

(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet 
Stricture treated 
Galvanism (the

a Bicycle Clothes 
Wringer, 10 in. roll
er, enclosed cogs, 
steel ball bearing», 
guaranteed for $ 
years. Reg $5.00.
™y4.29
Same Wringer,
In. roller, 
teed for
Monday 5.89

Bottom

CHINA WARE.
T

Tio Hlghest-grade English semi-porcelain 
dinner sets, open stock pattern, clear 
smooth body decorated in rich Crown 
Derby shades and pattern, handle* and 
edges {fully gold traced.

”97 piece», Monday ..

115 pieces, Monday ..................
97-plece dinner sets of first quality 
English semi-porcelain decorated with 
conventional pattern In neutral shades, 
gold traced edges and handles. A PU1 
Monday  ....................................... V.O\f
French Limoges china dinner set of 102 
Piece composition, open stock pattern, 
pure white china, thin and transparent, 
decorated with clusters of pink roses 
and green sprays, beautifully stippled 
handles and edges and wide border line 
In clouded gold. Regular Oft Qft $30.00. Monday........... .............. .«SO.Î7U
Austrian China Fruit 
with small pink rose, 
f 1.40. Monday .... ..

An assortment of odd Razors, Includ
ing Wheatley's. Boker’s, and Wade Sc

rular Butcher, well known makes, re- KQ - - - National Gas
Man« gular up to $1.25, Monday .... .t)U - Ovens, asbes-

. .*8.38 An assortment of Butcher. Bread and lftl4FMKS)il.|,. ^^1 to» lined, good
regular ^ke Knives, regular up to 20c. ll f| jl fakers, regular

S1S.SS Christie’s Nickel-plated Bread IK 'I; J I 1-19
Saws. Monday ......................................... . >. Is^SLIH I i .

Gao Brackets, rope pattern, complete Cotton Covered Gas Tubing. Reg. K t',. IÉ ' I Ovens ‘ hi.-v
With pillar# and tips : 7c. ldonday, per foot................................O I
Stiff Bracket, regular 35C. Monday, .a# 7j^o°riMoCXC“:..Ir0n,; R**" .73 V' ^ burners* toU
S^ngl* Swing Bracket, regular 40c. Mo. "toMU "4 at NLi===J$1™'” 9 IQ
-R**..................................................................... same time. Regular 86c. Mon- OO Monday w,13
Doable Swing Bracket, regular 6So. ’I*',..................................Special Gas Mantles, regular 10c, OKMonday........................................ .... ... M Ç^ilOrtr.t Sand Pall and Shovel. -J A Monday 4 for ...'............................ .ZO

UORtny..............»........................ .... • J-v -î « _ i.
Palmer's or Canadian Closely Woven Th* BuWbler. new game for little folk, day'1T^n?UntlM' rég’ 20c' Mon" OX
Hammocks, full size, with valance, so- I roaltes dancing floating, circus and sur- aa> 1 ror........................ .......................
IW pillow and spreader, full line of I prias bubbles for parties and en- -I A White Q Globes, reg. 16c, Mon- OX
oelore l - ^ * lertaknment*. Monday, 3 for.............-IV day 2 for............................... , ,ZO

U re
aad 12.50

17.50
day ...
4-llght, 
$10.00. 
day ..

Iby 12
only

sure cure,^ and no bad
SKIN * DIS BA SES. 

whether result of Sy
philis
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES OU WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Meu-

luaran-
yeare.I

.19
.4Copper

Clothes Boilers, pit 
and flat bottom, regular $1.40,' -| fie? 
Monday ........................................  J..VU
Galvanized Garbage Cans, Mon- Aft 
day 69c, 89c and........................................ Î7Î7
Hardwood Ironing Boards, 8 A o 
sizes, Monday...........   tfco
Potts' Irons. 8 In set. polished QK 
Monday .....................................■.................. OO
Nickel plated. Monday

notor No

.9
Hours i 

• a.m. to 8 p.m.
SUNDAYS «
S to 11 a.m.

“ .4atruatlon and all dis
placements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
If#. 1 Clara ce# Car. IfftHia,

Sets, decorated
Re*“!‘r. .98.95* *.........
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